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WiMlon, the scora and wonder of our days,^ow mlbg passion was the lust of praise

:

Bora with whate'er could win it from the wise,
Women an'^ foob must like him, or he dies

:

Thongrh wondering senates hung on all he
The dub must hail him master of thtjok*.
ShaU parts so variow aiiii at oodAif new?
Hell lUae a TuUy and a Wilmot toa
Than tnras repentant, and his God adores
Wth the same spirit that he drinks and wb
Enough, if all around him but admire,
And now the punk applaud, and now th* ftiw.
Thus with each gift ofnatun and ofati^
And wanting nothing bat aa boMst heart

;

GiowB all to all ; from no one vice exempt

;

A»d nott contemptible, to shun contempt

:

His passion still, to covet general praise^
His life, to forfeit it a thousand ways ;A constant bounty which no friend bH maAt ;An angel t<mgue, which no vmt am pemadt'jA fool, with more of wit Ami halfaaaldad,
Too iMh foe thoBglit, fa- action too refined;
A tyrant to die wift his heart approves

;

A nbel to the very king he loves

;

He dies, sad outcast of each church and ftattf.
And, harder still I flagitious, yet not great
A«kyouij*yV^^
TwasaflforfoardwkwvwahoaiidaaihimfooL'

fl





PREFACEA CHARACTER more interesting tlian Philip,
Duke of Wharton, does not often &n to t£
lot of a Mograpber. yet. by some strange
chance, iough nearly two hundred years

have elapsed since that waywazd genius passed away, the
present work is thr first attempt to give a comprehensive
account of his liie. John Langhome, best rememberedM a tnnslator of " Flotaidi's lives." at one time thought
olessaymg the task from materials he had coUected but
tto mtention was never fulfilled. Later. Joseph Ritson
•ctuaUy prepared, in part at least, a biography, but this
h3 did not pahUsh ; and after his death in 1803 the
manuscript was acquired at a sale of his effects by lobn
I^ols. Nichols, however, did not issue it, and to
tha day it has om seen the Ugfat. Several brief
accounts of the Duke have been written. The fint elthm, dated 1731, the year in which the Duke died,
hefaf conQMsed by one acquainted with his Grace, has
a vilue that, owing to the scanthiets of tiw fafonaaUun
contamed m its pages, it would not otherwise nnsaiwii.'

I
other accounts of the Ehike have ben wxittm bym

writer in tl.u " Biographia Britannica " (1747). hw «- VUh^
(•• Royu r;nd Noble Author,." 175S). pTLomSTEngS?-
i860), Rnasell {" Ecceatiic nirmm— " tSA^t ..u».^ ^^y'
(r«^ B-r. w t^. ssr^.,SfV"^orr S2
^"^L ^l*™ • Di.tioi.ry o. Nati^ iS!
iSog). H«iMaP'A«vwB8 '"TarnlriieQ Cotonetc " iguLa^ttsMMM
«>ttvf8aaMBooaBtiki«iidsWoauui."i9ii). "

* v8



viil ranJP. DUKE OF WHARTON

The only biography seriously to be considered is that

by Mr J. R. Robfaion, pabUshed in X896. Of this it may
be said, that, like all the books of this practised writer,

it is . ery interesting. Mr Robinson, however, made no
attempt to give an exfaatntive narrative of the life of the

Duke, and he did not make use of many sources of infoi^

mation that were open to him, ignoring, among other

works, the Stuart Papers (ed. Glover) and the Atterbury
Correspondencft, both of which coDectkms throw madi
light upon the career of the Duke directly before, and
for some time after, he left England for the second and
last time. The Stuart Manuscripts belonging to His
Majesty the King were not accessible when Mr Robinson
wrote, and these contain much valuable information,

through the medium of letters written to, by, and about
the Duke, mainly concerning his early connectioii abroad
with the Pretender, the Duke of Ormonde, the Earl of

Mar, and other adherents of the Jacobite Cause. I have
been so fortunate as to obtain permission from the Con-
troller of His Majesty's Stationery Office to insert the
correspondence in this work ; and I am enabled, thereby,

to give for the first time a full account of the young man's
plunge into poUtics, which earlier wiiten have perfooe
dismissed in a few lines. I have also foimd in the

Manuscript Department of the British Museum letters

written by the Duke.

While these axe the principal sources of the new material

upon which this book is based, I have garnered informa-

tion from many other quarters. A careful search throiigh

the publications of the Historical Manuscript! Commis-
sion has been well rewarded, for the Portland, Bagot,

Townshend, Drummond, Moray, Lonsdale, and Weston-
Underwood cdlecticms contain nuneroia references to

the Duke. The princ^Nd published wtsla coosnlted



PREFACE
|j

with advantage include the Biographies. Diaries, and
Correspondence of Thomas. Marquis of Wharton (1715)Bishop Mtag Edwwd Young (by Doran). Sir RobS
Walpole (by Coxe). Swift. Mary. Countes. Cowper. LadyjMe Coke. L^y Mary Wortley Montagu. Atterbury (by
^J^lHams). and Ehzabeth Famese (by Armstrong) • the
Memoirs of the Count de Beanval (the Martjuis d'Argens) •

the Anecdotes of Seward. King, and Percy ; the Haidwicke
State Papers

;
the Lockhart Papers

; Delany's Observa-
tions on Swift; R. F. Gould's "Masonic Celebrities"

"?Y„ o-
*° Alston Moor." " BmWs^ Lipscomb's " Buckingham-

E. R. Wharton's "The Whartons of wLton
HaU. Cobbett's " Parliamentary Ifirtory." Baker's " Bio-
graphia Dramatica." Zedler's " Univereal Lexikon

"

Granger's "Biographical History." Boyes's "Politickl
State of Great Britain," Burke's "Extinct Peerages"
Cokayne's "Complete Peerage." the Minutes of the
Evidence in the Wharton Peerage Case (1844), BlaA't
"HoTse-radng in England." and Strange's "Guide to
TunbridKe WeUs." There are also i««erenoes to the Duke
of Wharton in Westmacott's " English Spy." and Mk
Haywood's " Memoirs of a certain Island adjacent to the
Kingdom of Utopia"; bat these works Tiust be used
with caution.

I have aheady mentioned my obligation to the Con-
troHer of His Majesty's Stationery Office for permission
to use the Stuart Papers, and it only remains for me to
tender hun my thanks. I am indebted to Lord Mostyn
for a copy of aL unpublished letter of the Duke of Wharton,
the original of yriach k preserved among his family
papers

;
and I have to acknowledge the kindly assistance

I have received from Mrs A. M. Stirling ; the Waruen
of AD Sools' CoUege, Oxford ; the Hon. Vicaiy Gibbs •



X PHILIP, DUKE OF WHARTON

the Rev. R. Unsworth. vicar of Wooburn, Bodes ; ud
Mr A. I. Ellis, of the British Museum. Mr R. F.

Gould, the dktiaguUMi wMux ol "The History of

Freemasonry," has very generously permitted me the

use of the information he has collected concerning the

Duke of Wharton as a Fraanason. The Rev. Henry W.
Clark has very kindly read the proofs of this work. Mr

A. M. Broadley has been so good as to lend many inter-

esting prints from his collections to serve as illoitratioaf

to this bode.

LEWIS MELVILLE.
Smcomm, HAiniiow.

Hzxn, Cki itlmmt, 191a.
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WRITINGS OF PHILIP
DUKE OF WHARTON

CHAPTER I

THE WHARTONS OF WHARTON HALL

A £aiidly of great antiquity—Mentioned in Camden'* " Bfitanaim"—
The history of the House traced by E. R. Whattoo from xaos—
Gilbert de Querton inherits the esUtes from his nqdwir, Itob«rt~
Successive heads of the family—Henry Whartoo—Hn«h Wharton
-WilUamWharton—JohnWlMurtoo—ThomasWharton—Thomas's
son. Henry—Henry's son, Thooaa^KMwtiaa Cfert ofthe Wars with
Scotland—Thomas's son, Thomas-Cqitaia of CarUsle Castle—
Deputy-WardMi of the West Marches-Created by patent BaronW^tM—General Warden of all the Marches to ScoUand andGownwr of Berwick—His son, Thomas, second Baron Wharton
M.P. 1545-1558—Steward of the Household to Princess Mary—Fell
into disgrace under EUzabeth—PhiUp, third Baron Wharton—His
wife and children—Succeeded by his grandson, PhUip, fourth Baron—A handsome dandy—A staunch Presbyterian—Sided with the
ParUament in the Civil War—But opposed the execution of OeKing—His private friendship with Cromwell—His second wife
brings him the estates of Upper Winchendon and Wooburo—His
artistic tastes—His opposition after the Restocmtkm to tin Con-
venticle and other Acts—Imprisoned hi the Tower-An adherent
of the Prince of Orange—His son. Thomas, fifth Baron—His early
training— Plunges into dissipation—Marriage— Anne, Ladv
MJarton—Political career-" LOB Bnrtero "-Created Earl of
Wharton—Lord-LlentMiaat ci IrAmd—Lord Privy Seal—
Crsated Marquis of Wharton—His (^Biaeter<-Iiie sscond wUt—
And his children by her.
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THE family of Whtftoo > ivUefa derifw Hi

name from " a fair lordship" upon the River

Eden, in the county ol Westmoreland, is of

great antiquity. " lUs river." says Camden.

"runs Sy Wharton-haU, the seat of the Barons of

Wharton of which Manour the present Family have been

Proprietors beyond the date of any Recwdt extant, and

have Likewise been Lords of the Manoar of Croglin in

Cumberland, and Patrons of the Rectwy there, mare

than four hundred years past." * The investigations of

the late Edward Ross Wharton enabled him to trace the

history of the House of Wharton from 1292, when Gilbert

de Querton (as the name was written until 1310, when the

modem form was adopted) proved before the justices at

Appleby his right to the manor of Querton, which had

come to him from his nephew Robert, who had it from
" Isabel, dang^ta of Jordan." Gilbert married Enuaa,

a daughter of the great family of Hastings, and co-

heiress of the manor of Croglin. The properties descended

throt^ the ddest sons of the respective generatioos,

Henry, Hugh, William, and John, to Thomas, concerning

whom it is known
*'

"t he was with John of Lancaster,

Duke of Bedford, ^hat Prince was R^ent of France

(1422-1435), and t 1 1436 he represented Appleby in

Parliament. Of Thomas's son Henry, all that is recorded

is that he married Alice, daughter of Sir Jdm Con;^,
of Hornby, in Lancashire ; and of Henry's son, another

Thomas, that he was sometime Qerk of the Wars with

Scotland, and died aboat 1520. With the latter's son,

named after his father, the famfly takes its place in the

histo 7 of England.

> See the Wharton MSS. in the Bodleian ; E. R. Wharton : The

Wharf-ms of Wharton Hall ; Memoirs 0/ Thomas, Marquis of Wharton

(1715); Burke: Extinct Peerages; Cockayne: Complete Peerage;

artkleaonmembers of the family in the Dictionofy ofNational Biography.

• BfUmmim (Mcood etttioa. iTaa), U. 9M'
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ci^^^iJ^L^ '495. is distinguished

SJS.^Jtt^*"****^*'^^"- As Captain of
Cartele Castle from 1534. and from 1537 Deoutv-

^S^^*^ W«t Manxes, it feU in 15^0^Tolwith the aid of his neighbour. Sir Willial Musarave
to repel witj a body of men in ann. vrtly £S£ £
?r^.nti,^l** "^l fi^^" ^'^^'^d strong.

Scote. thmkmg that the entire English army ;«> upon

StiTl- r" f^ ^^^^ prisoners, including theEarl of Cassibs and Lord Gkncaim. Three y^^kterThmu« went with Lord Dacre and sacked "^Dumfries.For th(»e and other services, he was in 1544 oeated bvpatent Baron Wharton. ^ ™wa ay

It is most important to note that the baronv was
created by patenMor until 1908 it was assumed that itwas a-eated by writ. With the death of the Duke ofWharton 1111731 all his honours were extinct. In 1844

^""^^ "^S^^** ^"^"5^ K^^y^ Tynte claimS^ buony. and hi the next year obtained, on technicalpounds, a reversal of the Duke's outlawry.! Thebanmv

^^l^h^^^^ ^ House of Lori'
declared ttat it was so created in the firat year of therei^ of Edward VI.. and that consequentlykdLm^
to haisgeneral

; but the prayer of Colonel T^TSS
the abi^ of the barony be determined in Us favourwas not granted, because it was proved that font other
descendMts of daughters of the fourth Lord Wharton-Mr CoArane Wishart-Baillie. Mis Aufrere. LordWJloughby D'Eresby. and the Marquis of Chohnondelev
-had an equal right to the title. The decision of the
Mouse of Lords that the barony was created by writ
seems to have ^n arrived at negatively, because no
patent, or raoord of the patent, could be discovend.

> See p. 301 of tUa wHfk.
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Subsequently the researchet of Edward Ross Wharton

brought to l^ht evidence that the barony wa» created by

patent in the thirty-fifth year of Henry VIII. He found

among the Hamilton papers a contemporary letter,

stating that on March i8, 1544, the Eari ol Hertford

proicntod their patents to Lord Wharton and Lord

Evers ; and in the Carte Papers some manuscript notes

of Philip, Lord Wharton, correcting Dugdale, who

asserted that the barony was by writ. A barony by

patent is limited to heirs male of the body, and there-

fon the judgment of the House oi Lords was erroneous.*

The bluest offices which Lord Wharton held were

those of General Warden of aii the Marches to Scotland

and Governor of Berwick, in joint commission with the

Earl of Northumberland, which post* he held, apparently,

until his death in 1568. A masterful man, he had a rare

gift for quarrelling with those who seemed to be indicated

bynatural circumstances for his friends, and hn difiersnces

with the Maxwells and Lord Dacre and otlMit .we

notorious in their day.

Thomas, second Baron Wharton, the son of the first

peer, was bom in 1520. In his youth he saw much

service on tne borders, and in 1548, three years after he

had received the honour of Imis^thood, he acted at

Carlisle as deputy for his father during the invasion of

Scotland. He represented various constituencies in

Parliament from 1545 until 1558, and his duties at West-

minster kept him in the south. He accepted in 1552

the appointment of Steward of the Household to the

Princess Mary, and upon her accession was sworn of tiie

Privy Comwil • but he fell into disgrace under Elizabeth

and in 1561 was for a while imprisoned in the Tower for

hearii^ Mass at his house of Newhall, in Boreham, Essex

(vdiich manor, with others in the same country, had been

granted him by Mary). He came into the title in 1568,

1 E. H. Rom : The Whartons 0/ Wharton HaU, 8, 58.
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but died four years later, when he was succeeded by his
son PhiUp, named after his godfather, the King of
France.

Of the third Baron, who at his father's death was
seventeen years of age, there is nothing to relate save
that in 161'; he was visited at Wharton HaD by King
James, and that he ran so heavily into debt that from the
foUowing year he had to put aside half his income for
the benefit of his creditofs. By his first wife, Frances,
eldest daughter of the second Earl of Cumberland, he had
^ee children—Frances, who married Sir Richard
Musgrave, Bart., ci EdenhaD, in Cumberland

; George,
who in 1609 engaged in a duel arising out of a quarrd
at cards with Sir James Stuart, in which both combatants
were kiUed at the first thrust ; and Thomas, who diedm 1622, three years before his father, leaving issue by
his wife, Philadelphia, only daughter of Robert, Earl of
Momnonth. The barony descended, therefore, to
Thoma-.'s elder son, Philip, who was bat twelve ym
old wh».n his grandfather died.

The fourth Baron, known as " the good Lord Wharton,"
was more distinguished than any of his predeoesson.

^J^' " ^ son's biographer has r it it on record]
in his youthful days one of the handsomest men, and

the greatest beau of his times ; he had very fine legs,
and took great deUght to show them in dancing. I*

remember to have seen him in old age, when those fine
legs of his were shrank almost to the bone, to point to
them in that worn decrepit condition and say, ' Here
are the handsome 1^ I was so proud of in my youth •

see what is the beauty ol man that he shook! take
pnde in it.' " » His tastes incUned him to the Court,
but when the quarrel began between the King and the
Parhament, he, bemg a staondi Ptwbyterian, threwm his lot with the Roundheads. In Pariiameiit he

> Mtmrin of Tkomu. Marfms of Wktrtm (1715), 5
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mq^MTted in the Lords the contenttont of the popular

leadeiB of the Commoae. end PvUuimiiI showed its

gratitude by appointing him in 1642 Lord-Lieutenant

of Lancashire aiul Buckinghamshire. It also in June

of that year selected him to command the army to be
* sent to Ireland, but the King refused to confirm him in

that position. He was present, in command of a regi-

ment of foot, at Edgehill ; but that was all the service

^ he saw, for henceforth he oooftned himself entirely to

his duties at Westminster, except in July 1645, ^en
4 he acted as one of the Commissioners to negotiate with

^ the Scots. Thoofl^ in sympathy with the Roundheads,

he was openly opposed to many of their proceedings,

and condemned the execution of the King. While on

good terms with Crorawdl in private liffr—the latter

in 1652 proposed that his son Henry should marry

Wharton's eldest daughter—he disapproved of what

he cansidered his friend's treachery in dedariag Uiii-

self dictator; and, though in 1657 he was summoned

to the Upper House and appointed a Privy Coun-

dBor. he declined to act, nor could any persuasion

induce him to take an active part in afiaiis mder the

Commonv.-palth.

i Philip had, in 1632, niarried Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Rowland Wandesford, of Pickhill, in Yorkshire,

who bore him one daughter, named after her mother,

who married Robert Bertie, then Lord OTou^by
,

d'Eresby, and afterwards Earl of Lindsey. After the

ij death of his first wife, PhiUp espoused, in 1637, Jane,

daughter of Arthur Goodwyn, of Upper Vl^ndmodoa

and Woobum, in Buckinghamshire. Philip was already

a rich man, having inherited the family property, worth

£8000 a year, and in 1643, when Arthur Goodwyn

i
died, he, through his^wife, came into possession of his

father-in-law's two estates. During the Commonwealth

he resided for the most part at Woobum. where he
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indulged his artistic tastes, at a cost, it is said, of

£90,000. Ho boMtttod tiM gwdnt, ho pnrdMitd
furniture, and he enlarged the mansion, erecting a

qtlendid gallery <»e hundred and twenty feet long,

in wfaidi he ptoced a fine collecticn d fmmm, lAidk

included tont adainblo canwiM fagr Voa Uydt and
Ldy.

In si^e of his passivity for so many years. Philip at

the Restoration was not looked upon with favour by

the Royalists, who could not forget that he had once

been in opposition to their cause. All unaware that

bygones were not bygones, he went to Greenwich to

greet Charles II. on his arrival in England, when, being

in mourning for his second wife, he tho\ight to give a

bri^tness appropriate to the occasion to his wubn
costimie by wearing diamonds as buttons ; but even

this act of loyalty did not placate the angry Cavaliers,

and, but for the intervention of Lord Willoughby

d'Eresby. his son-in law. his name might have been

omitted from the Act of ObUvion. In spite of this,

however, he attnided tho Coraoatiaii, iiAieB Iw drew

all eyes upon him by his sumptuous attire : on this

occasion the furniture for his horse amounted to £8000,

his briffle akne being yahied at £500.

For the first ten years of the Restoration he took no

active part in politics, but he then came to the fore in

connertitm with his opposition to the Couventide Act

of 1670 and the Non-Resistance Test of 1675. Two
years later he, in co^^>any with the Duke of Bucking-

ham, was committed to the Tower Imr five moaths lor

declaring Parliament dissolved by its prorogation fot

fifteen months. Aftar the accession of James II.,

he deemed it wiser to go abroad lor a wUle, and he
visited France and Germany. He was among the

earliest and staunchest adherents of the Prince of Orange,

who, at the first opportunity, showed his gratitude
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by nominating him Privy Councillor, and, in 1689,

visiting him at Woobum. In the following year. Queen

Mary showed the high favour in which she held him

by going unexpectedly from Windsor to his -tivourite

seat. The honour was great, and as inr (jnvenient ai>

it was great, for oiJy Lady Wharton was t h-itne, and,

according to the chronicler, was hard put to it to pio-

vkie dinnor, having only a little maid a. ccylr. This

was Philip's third wife, whom he had married in 1661,

Anne, daughter of William Carr, of Femhurst, in

Roxburghshire, widow of Colonel Edward Popham,

who bore her husband one son, William, who was

killed in a duel. Lady Wharton died in 1692, and ioxa

years later her husband followed her to the grave.

Philip was succeeded in the barony by his eldest son,

Thomas, the child of his second wife, who had borne

him two other sons and four daughters.* Philip was

a stem disciplinarian and a strict Covenanter, and,

Macaulay tells us, " the boys' first years were passed

amidst Geneva bands, heads of lank hair, upturned

eyes, nasal psalmody, and sermons three hours long.

Plays and poems, hunting and dancing, were proscribed

by the austere discipline of this saintly family." When
the boys became yoimg' men, they avenged themselves

for a pleasureless childhood by plunging headlong into

the gaieties of -the town, until even among the gallants

they became a bywrad. Thomas was toon thoroof^

* Goodwyn (1653-1704), 'who sat ior Buckingham in the Hoiue of

Commons, after the eldest brother went to the House of Lords ; Henry

(i637>i689), a Colonel in the British Army, who died at Dnndalk, when
serving tiim tmder tbe Duke of Schomberg; Anne (d. 1689), '-bo

married her st^modter's faratber, William Canr, Baron of the Bs-

chequer ; Margaret, who married Major Dnnch. of PoMy, ia BerioiUre

;

May (b. 1649), who married (i.) in 1673, William Thomat of Wenvoe,

in Glamorganshire, and (ii.) in 1678, Sir Charles Kemys, of Ccfn llabljr,

in the same county ; and Philadelphia (1653-1722), who aarriad

(i.) in 1679, Sir George Lockhart, of Camwarth, ia SrotlMMl, tad (&.)

Captain John Ranby.
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than the others, and after he had done the Grand Tour
in 1663-4, be oatdktanoed his brothers in dissdntoieas
as later he was to outdistance them in public life.

At the age of twenty-five, at the instance of his father,

who may perhaps have thot^t that matrimony might
wean the yoimg man from his evil courses, Thomas
married Anne, second daughter and co-heiress of Sir

Hrary Lee, Bart., of Ditchley, in Oxfordshire, who
brought him as her portion an income of :f25oo and a
capital sum of ;fio,ooo. According to one authority,
Anne was, hi 1673. a girl of fourteen,^ but the Dic-
tionary of National Biography states that she was
bom forty-one years earlier. She was a clever woman,
a correspondent of Burnet, and a minor poet whose
verse extorted the praise of Waller. As Thomas cared
nothing for learning or literature, and would cheer-
fully, nay, eagerly, have given the manuscript of
his wife's Ltmuntations Pm^apkrased or Love's
Martyr for a race-horse, it is not surprising that the
marriage was not happy. To make matters worse,
the lady seemed to have ladced that feminine charm
which was so attractive to Thomas. "His first Lady
was a Woman of real Worth and Honour, rich in all

the Graces of the Mind, as as btess'd with those
of Fortune, yet could he never affect her," wrote Mrs
Manley.* "She was a woman of wit and virtue, yet
her person was not so agreeable to him as was necessary
to secm-e his constancy," says his biographer, who
mentions that the young man was in love with another
woman wfaoi hk fctther insisted upon his manying
Anne Lee. He was certainly in love with many other
women after his marriage, and so notorious was his

unfaithfnlneis that in 1683 h» wife would have left

him, hoA for ^iraet's e^rattiet. Time yarn fattor

' E. R. WhartaB : Tk* Whartons 0/ Wharton Hall, 4&
Tk* NtwAHhIU (Mventh edition. 1736}, i. 137.
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she died, leaving no issue—in spite of the wish so kindly

expressed by Waller :

—

" As Hannah's seed was vow'd to sacred use.

So here this lady consecrates her Muse

;

With like reward my Heav*!! her bed adorn,

^th fruit as &ir as by her Huae is bom."

The death of his wife made little or no difference to

Thomas, who had not allowed his libertine tastes to be

controlled by the fact of her existence. He lived at

Winchendon, even after his father's death, prefernng

that residence to Woobum, which was not so h^dthity

situated, though on the latter estate he also spent con-

siderable sums. He effected considerable improve-

ments at Winchendon, both in the mansion and in the

grounds, which were thought by many to be the finest

in the county.

The political career of Thomas, if tdd with any

detail, would occupy several chapters, and can here,

therefore, only be touched upon. He was returned

to Parliament as member for Wendovor frwn 1673-

1679, in which year he was, with Richard Hampton,

elected to represent Buckinghamshire, for which con-

stituency he sat rmtil at liis father's death he was trans-

lated to the House of Lords. The affecti<m for him
of the electors, both in the borough and the county,

was less in the natture of appreciation of his qualities

than regard for his thoroughgoing methods of bribery.

His electioneering is said to have cost him £80,000.

Though his adherence to Presb3^erianism was purely

theoretical, for in practice he ignored the teachings

of that, as of any other, religion, he was in practice

a stalwart siipporter of the Protestant faith. On June

26. 1680, he delivered a presentment against the Doke
of York to the Grand Jury of Middlesex, with reasons

for indicting him for not coming to church ; and later
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in the year he voted for tlie Exclusion Bill, whereby

James, as a Catibotk, would be ruled out of the suc-

cession to the throne. When this passed the Commons,

he was one of the members who carried it up to the

House of Lords, where, however, it was thrown out.

With his views, it was natural that he should be fore-

most amongst those who desired the Prince of Orange to

come over in x688, and it is said that he drafted the

invitation sent to Holland. When the news reached

him that William had landed at Torbay, he, with his

father and some score of friends, hastened southwards,

fell in with the royal party at Exeter, and acccanpanied

it to the metropolis.

The greatest service which Thomas rendered to the

cause he favoured was the composition of the famous

ballad," Lilli Burlero," written on the occasion of General

Talbot being creat'id Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

" Ho I broder league, dost hear de decree ?

liffi Brntero. buDen a-k.

Bat we shall have a new deputee,

Lilli Burlero, bullen a-la.

hem lero, lilli Burlero, lero, lero, bullen a-la.

Lero len>, lilli L. 'o, lero, lero, bullen a-Ia.

Thus runs the first verse of the doggerel, which in the

spirit of the time caught on, T>rconnel being a Papist,

and " Lim Builero" and " Bullen a-la " bdng tiie words

of distinction said to have been iised among the Irish

Papists in 1641 in their massacre of the Protestants.

Burnet says that the whde country, military and civilian,

sang the ditty, which had a more powerful effect than

the philippics of Demosthenes or Cicero, and contributed

not a little towards the success of the Revolution.

When the Revolution was an established fact,

honours were showered upon Thomas, who was ap-

pointed Controller of the Household, sworn in a Privy
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Cotmcfllor, and Lord-Lieutenant of the comities of

Oxford and Westmorland. After William's death, he
was furthor rdvanced, though the new sovereign

cherished a disi ke for him so deep as to refuse to allow
him to be nominated one of the Council of Regency
to act after her demise. He was in 1706 named a Com-
missioner to arrange the Treaty of Union with Scotland,

and in the same year was created Viscount Winchendtm
and Earl of Wharton. In November 17^8, he, in suc-

cession to the Earl of Pembroke, became Lord-
Lientenant of Ireland, which hig^ office he hdd for

two years, when Godolphin's ministry was overthrown.

The most interesting point in coimection with his vice-

Toysity is that he took with him to Ireland as his

private secretary, Joseph Addison, whom he afterwards
put in for his borough of Malmesbury. In the Town-
shend administration, at the time of the Hanoverian
accession, Wharton was Lord Privy Seal ; and Geoi^^e I.

rewarded his staunch supporter by creating him, on
January 7. 1715, Baron of Trim, Earl of Rathfamham.
and Marquis of Catterlough, in the peerage of Ireland,

and on February 1715 Marquis of Wharton and Mal-
mesbury. He did not long enjoy his new honours,
for on April 12 he died at his house in Dava Street,

Mayfair. He was buried at Winchendon.
The estimates of the character of Thomas, Marquis

of \Vharton, vary very considerably. Thus, he is de-
scribed by an anonymous writer :

—

" Nor bribes nor threat'nings could his zeal abate,
To serve his country, and avert her fate.

Firm to her laws and liberties he stood,

Sobmitting private views to public good.
Who oould obsequious with the current swim,
Whigs might be call'd, but Tories were to bim

:

Parties or persons he no longer knew '.

When swerving once from honest, juit, and true.
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Oft hu he stemm'd the rage of imiHotia timet,

When patriot virtues bore the brand of crimes.

To check proud tyrants bom, and faction awe,

But molt devoted to goodloBgi and hw." *

On the other hand, Swift wrote of him as, "the most

unhrenal villain that I ever knew;" and Bfacaulay,

accepting the Dean's verdict, while admitting the man's

abiUties, says that though he was the truest of Whigs

he was the labest of mankind in all other relatioiu.

Mrs Manley credits him vith yet another good point,

for she describes him as " A Man who, with a Compli-

cation of Vices, had but this one Virtue, not pretending

to any." * Steele dedicated the fifth volume of the

spectator to the Marquis, and 'ound much to praise in

hhn. " You have acted," he wrote, " in so mudi con-

sistency with yourself, and promoted the interests of

your country in so uniform a manner, that even those

who would misrepresent your generous designs for the

public good, cannot but approve the steadiness and

intrepidity with which you pursue them." His courage

and his industry are not to be denied. Though not

a great otatox, he was an excellent speaker, and his

sagacity was unquestionable ; while his loyalty to his

cause, in a day when every man played for his own
hand, was so genoally admitted that he was dubbed
" honest Tom Wharton." " Your character of Lord

Wharton is very generoiis : I am glad to hear so well

of him," Lord Sbaittaboxy wrote to Robert (afterwards

Viscount) Molesworth, November i, 1709. " If ever

I expected any pubUck good where virtue was wholly

sunk, 'twas in Us characto*: the oKKt mystoioiis of

any in my accoimt, for this reason. But I have seen

many proofs of this monstrous compound in him, of

* Dodder : Mituammmi Potm. v., " To the Matqob of Wharton."
• TheUmMamHt ^rnnaiit editiaB. 1736). iii. 169.
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tlw very worst and best." » The Marquis was certainly

a very complex character, and protnUy not so bad
as the virulent attacks of the Tories would have it

;

but of his morals in private life the less said the bet r

for his reputation.

Thomas, in 1692, took for his second wife Lucy,
daughter and heiress of Adam Loftus, Viscount Lisbume
in the peerage of Ireland, who brought him a fortune of

£5000 a year and the estate of Rathfamham, county
Dublin. She was in her youth a noted beauty, and a
toast in 1698 at the Kit-Kat Cub :^

" When Jove to Ida did the gods invite,

And in inunortal toastings pass'd the night,

Witli mure than bowls of nectar they were Ueit,

For Vemis was the Wharton of the feast"

-f.l

f I

ii

i
.,1

1

• i i

This alliance was not actually unhappy, for each went
a different way, and was openly unfaitUol to the other.

It has been said that Lady Wharton was as immoral as

her husband, and Mrs Manley, who wrote of her as
" the lair Marchioness da Coeur," says that the Marquis
encouraged her in her courses early in their married
life because " he wanted an Heir to her Possessions and
his own, nor did he much matter how he came by it."

" Who that has the honour of tasting her easy and agree-

able Conversation can resist her ? " asks the same
authority, after alluding to the fact that Sir Ridiard
Temple was among her ^nctims. " Then her Person has
inexpressible Charms : Her Face, without boasting of

what you call a regtilar Beauty, has something so gay,

so sweet, so genteel and agreeable, that one cannot

defend one's Heart against her." In later years her

good looks left her, though Swift was dcmbtlras guilty

of exaggeraticm when, writing to Stdla m Ft^trmry 6,

> Aatitony. Lord Sbaftartnry : Letters (ed. 1746), 96.
* Tlu Ntm AUmik (wvaBtii edition. 1736). i. 135-8.
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1712, he said, " I Lady Wharton, as ugly as the
Devil, coining out in the crowd [from tbe Qnen'f eon-
cert] all in an undress."

Of this marriage there were three children. Philip,

afterwards Duke of Wharton, bom in 1698 ; Jane, bora
in 1706 ; and Lucy, who came into the world four years
later. Lady Jane Wharton married, in 1723, John Holt,

of Re4inve,inNorfoIk,>iN^diedinz7a9; andsixyears
' " Lady J. Wharton is to be married to Mr Holt, which I am sorry

for ;—to see a young woman that I really think r - o of the agreeablest
girls upon earth so vilely misplaced."—Lady Mary Wortley Montagu
to the Countess of Mar. Twickenham, August, 1721. {LMtn of Ltufy
M.W. Montagu. td.ThBmtM.i. 33$.) Th* iMuriii|« did not tik* ptaoe
until July 3, 1723.

later the widow married Robert Coke, of Longford, in
Derl^hire. a brother of the first Eaii of Leicester, and
sometime Vice-Chancellor to Queen Caroline. Coke died
in 1750; his wife surviving until 1761. Lady Lucy
Wharton married, in 1731, Sir William Morice. Bart., of

Werrington, near Launceston. She was divorced in Z737,
and died two years later at Bath.



CHAPTER II

THE EARLY YEARS OF PHILIP, DUKE OK WHARTON

(1698-17x6)

Birth—After 1706, known as Viscount VVinchendon—The father'B

ambition for his son—He directs the course of study for the boy

—

PbiUp's precocity—A contemporary tribute to his youthful telenti
—He is Uught to learn speechc* by heart and to radta them before
an audience—His training daajgaed to qualify hia for pvUic
lii»—Hit indnttry—Hia love of pleasure early asserts itself—

A

handsome lad-4iucb attractad to women—His mr.iTiage at tin
apofiiirteeii—Hiafatter'tdisappointed hopes—Hu . and and wife
separated—Death of his father—The Marquis's will—The new
Marquis's guardians—His " unbridled excesses "—" Menalcas and
Enosia "—He is sent abroad to finish his studies.

PHILIP, the only son of Thomas, then Baron
VVharton, was born either at Addertmry or

Ditchley, in Oxfordshire, in the winter of 1698.
The exact date has not been discovered, but

as he took his seat in the House of Lords on December
21, twenty-one years later, it is evident that he must
have been brought into the world on or before

December 21. His sponsors were William III., Princess

Anne of Denmark, and Charles Talbot, Dnke of Shrews-
bury. From 1706, when his father was created Earl of

Wharton, the child was known by the courtesy title of

Viscount Winchendon, a designation retained even after

the Earl was raised to the Marquisate.

Thomas was ambif.o»'? for his house as well as for

himsdf. and he decided . > laing up the boy under his

own eye. Entirely forgetful of the iU-dfects that, by a
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limSkr course of treatment, had resulted in his own cnt,
he, bmUtA ol making ample provision for the lad't
annaenentt, devoted his attention mainly to the arrange-
ment ad direction of the studies in which he desired his
hak to be instructed. From his birth destined by the
laHMT inr public life, Philip was at an eariy age placed
in the hands of private tutors, who were directed to
instruct him in those branches of knowledge likely to be
most useful to one who would pnribaUy fin higfc offices
of State. Especially was Thomas anxious that his heir
should be given every chance to devdop such powers
as would heighten any gifts for oratory he might poesets.
" By the time that our young Lord had arrived at
the Age of thirteen or fourteen, the Earl conceived the
greatest Expectations of him," Fhitq>'s earliest biographer
has recorded. " He saw him ad^ced in Knowledge

. ve his Years ; that he was endowed with a penetrating
J gmeat, anda bride and sparkling Wit, whkh discovered
itself in many surprizing and peculiar Turns upon all

Occasions. But the Strength of his Memory was yet
more prodigioas; he had the best Pwt of Virgil, and his
more-beloved Horace, by heart ; and moreover could run
over the most remarkable Facts in the Grecian, Roman.
and En^ History, with the Lives and Actions of the
celebrated Men in the different Ages of the World, in an
amazing Manner." " As it was with the View of qualify-
ing the Lord Wharton to serve his Coontry in the high
Station in which his Birth was to place him," the same
authority continues, " his Father's Care was to form him
a coK^e Orator, fat which end he had, at Times, some
of the principal Parts of the best English Tragedies given
him to study, particularly those of the inimitable
Shtkespear, and those he accustom'd him to speak before
a private Audience. And now and then his Father gave
him Speeches, that had been spoken in the House of
Lords, whkh he got by Heart, and deUvered with all the
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Graces of Action and Elocution, and witii so much P. ^-

priety of Expnaaan, and stiitable Energy of Voice and

Pronunciation, as shew'd him in a manner bom for this

arduous Province : and the Excellence of these his Per-

formences was still heighten'd by the Beauty and Come-

liness of his Person." * The father was proud indeed of

the unusual abilities of which his son was so evidentiy

possessed, and, on this eariy promise, indulged in agree-

able day-dreams concerning the position to which the

lad would one day attain. No less a person than Addison

expressed himself greatly and pleasuraWy astoaiBhed by

the little lad's knowledge and u^telligence.

Philip appUed himself to his studies with such dihgence

as to merit the approbation of even the nwat exacting

parent ; but his father's love of pleasure was in his blood,

and presently, by a reaction not at all unnatural, he,

precocious in all things, began eagerly to take such

pleasures as were within his reach. Handsome and

graceful, he fotmd favour with women, and took his

pleasure with them—a fault v/hich his father, regarding

the boy as in this direction at least a chip of the old

block, could forgive readily enough. He was willing that

PhiUp should amuse himself in this way, so long as he

did not transgress the bounds of amusement, for it was

part of the plan that the young Viscount should in due

course marry a girl of such high rank and connections

and great fortune as would eidiaiice bis podticm in the

world.

The lad unfortunately lacked the discretion of his

father, and, long befoTB an eligible pgrtie arrived on the

scene, he fell in love with Martha, a daughter of Major-

General Richard Hohnes, eloped viith her, and was

married in the Fleet, on March 2, 1715. The young girl

has been described as being " without either family or

fortune," a statement probably extravagant, since, while

» iltmoi* oftk$ Duke of Wharton. By an Impartiai Hand (173*). 3'
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it may well be that fortune she had none, it was very
unusual for a man without family to attain to so high

™ ^® marriage of a boy of sixteen is
always a tragedy, and it is not surprising that his parents
were furious. Mrs Haywood (idiose statements, however,
must never be accepted unless corroborated by some more
trustworthy authority) says that every effort was made
by the Marquis to have the marriage annulled ; * but if
he did so endeavour he certainly was unsuccessful.
The effects of this madcap marriage might not have

been so terriWe-they might at least have been minimised
mstead of aggravated—had the Marquis accepted the
position and made the best of it, for there was nothing
against the giri except her lack of money and of great
connections. Lord Wharton, however, was so upset by
the blow to his hopes of a splendid alliance that he acted
anything but sensibly. He hisisted upon an immediate
separation between the young couple, and took hb son

J!!!^i£fl*°v^*°^®°**°°-
According to Mrs Haywood

He liUed hu house with very gay companv, brilliant men
and beautiful women, in the hope of withdninng the
lad s thoughts from his wife ;

« but this is perhaps merely
scandal. What is more likely is that he again and again
unpressed upon the Viscount that he had made a fed of
himself—than which, to a brillliant youngster there is
no attack so impressive. Whatever his plans may have
been, there was no time for him to bring them to maturity
for he died on April 12, that is, about six weeks after thf^
marriage, wherefore some biographers state that grief
for this act 01 i.is son was the canse of his demise Ashowver he was sixty-seven years of age. and had Uved
hard, other causes may be suspected. Four days before
he died he made his wiU. Mr Robinson says that in this
document there can be found no condemnaticm ol his
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ton's conduct ; but this is inaccurate, for in one of the

last paragraphs of the will it is written, " And I recom-

mend it to my son, to observe the advice of bis Mother

and Guardians, and to endeavotur, by a dutiful and

prudent behaviour, to make the best ammds he can for

the false step he has made."

The boy's guardians appointed by the will were his

mother, the Marquis of Dorchester,* the Earl of Carlisle,'

and Nicholas Lechmere.* His mother naturally took

charge of him, at least she endeavoured to do so, but

neither she nor anyone else could control him, and we are

told that she was much distressed by reason of the " un-

bridled excursions" to which he abandoned Umsdi
There is a hint of his hcentiousness in a contemporary

chronicle. " Young Wharton, now about twenty years

of age," wrote Thomas Heame, July i, 1715. "» a thin,

lender, and pretty tall gwitleman, and lately married a

young woman of very ordinary extraction, who now lives

separately from him, though the gentlewoman is a person

<rf great beauty and (as I am told) of great virtue, far

beyond this yoimg nobleman." Certainly the young

Marquis sought pleasure in intrigues, and there has been

handed down, as evidence of his amorous disposition in

his teens, " A Pastoral Dialogue," written by him at this

time, and occasioned, we are told, by an intrigue he had

with a married lady. It is hrteresttng as the firet known

pfodnctkn his pen.

» The Last WiO ami Tttkmrntf of TlUmuu. Mmpuu ^ Wkmhm
(1715), 20.

• Evelyn Pierrepont, first Marquis of Dorchester of the SKond

creation (1665 P-iyab), created, in August 1715, Duke of Kingston.

» Charles Howard, third Earl of CarUsle (1674-1738).

* MichoUs Lechmere (1675-1727), created, in 1721, Baron Lechmere

of BvadMB.



AN EARLY FOEM

MENALCAS AND ENOSIA

MBKALCM

Why stays my Fair ?—See the thick shades dSMend,
Night huiries on—I cannot bear delay—

My flodn, with eager ftmdnew, swift, I penn'd.

To steal one moment from '^he joyless day.

One blissful moment 1—^but 'twas hop'd in vain.

Each, cruel, rises darker than the last

:

Darker my soul than all—there grief and pain

Wound deep, and fur more gloomy hoinn cart.

She comes 1 Night turns to day before her tytt ;

So perish all my griefs, so rise my joys.

mORA
And art thou here ?— welcome to my arms !

Welcome as kindly showers to thirsty earth 1

Welcome as summer to the fields it warms 1

Or plentemit harvetts after yean of dearth 1

Welcome I as Love can make thee !—O my heart 1

See how the little flutterer tells its joy :

A theusand things it struggles to impart

;

Too soft for words, for eloquence tooh^

:

Yet this its evoy motiim bids thee see,

HsftiD—MenalcM! 01 'tis fnO of thee I

O my soul's joy I may I be never bless'd,

If I not love thee—more than heroes haat,
More than the weary traveller his rest.

Than bees the flowers, or ewes the tender lamb.
Hum art my jojr, nqr eonrfort, my support,

lliy smiles my heaven, thy love my only cMi^
My all of pleasure this—alas ! how short

To ease the sufferings of the toilsome year !

Fate I Heaven! how jus^ I complain 1

A noottt's pleasuie, for an age <rf pain.
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More dmn diyidfI beur an tiiy ilb

;

But at thy presence all my griefs depart

:

That wears a charm, which every care dispels

;

And fills with transport thy Enosia's heart

But tee I the ruing moon, Hoe paler day,

Has ilver'd o'er yon mooiitani't giaaqr head

:

Thanks for her friendly beams, they'll light thy way,

And safe direct thee o'er the watery mead.

stay then I bless me, while Fate gives thee leave

Too, too much time she gives us botib to grieve.

mKALCAS

Witness, ye powers, who guard the innocent,

How much my longing soul desires to stay

:

Nor should the dangerous moor our joys prevent,

01 'tis th' hard-hearted man I am forc'd t' obqr.

He knows not Love, nor Pity ; cruel mind !

Nor can I gain a moment's time for thee ^

But stol'n as this, or when I'm sent to find

Some stngl^ from our folded company.

stray tiiey ever 1 the dear wanderers prove

My certain guides to.joy, and peace, and bve.

BKMU

Menalcas, ! thy sorrows wound my soul.

Believe me, generous, dear, unhappy swain.

Could tears, or hourly prayers to Heaven, control

The &tte that dooms the guiltless to such pain,

Long since hadst tibou been happy I I have canae

Doubly to mourn those griefs I doubly bear

:

Tears my own sorrow for thy absence draws.

But thine demands a flood for every tear :

Distracting thouj^t 1 it will, 'twill fill my eye

Wi^ grief tiMt irffl be mbb, dwn^ tixn art fajr.
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Tears 1 my Enosia ! thou sweetest Maid,

Forbear, forbear the cruel tenderness

:

Us death I—«ias f tiqr hate ooold scarce have laid

A sorer min on nijr sliifciin peace I

O, must I leave tiwe dms ? Alexis tiiera

Runs from his bless'd Eliza trembling home

:

That happy Maid 1 how is it she can bear

Unpain'd those iQs, that aU tliy peace commm t

But absence it unjnstljr cmel still.

And those who truest love, its tortures sharpest feel.

BRMU

Pines not the constant turtle for her mate,

With mouinal cooings all the tedious day

;

While chirping sparrows bear with ease the fate

That snatches th' object of thdr love away ?

Eliza's flame no more can equal mine,

Than can Alexis be compued to thee

:

Beauty alone their Love esteems divine,

And smiles from thousand, thousand torment! frw.

But vdwre exalted merit charms the soul,

Tlwi* OB tiie Mngi of abMBce a& oar jcqrt ooDtnL

MSNALCAS

O, justly said 1 sad rxampk pcoves

This fatal trudi, -i^iene'er I part from ttee

:

The mighty joy, that's past, my soul but mvci
The more to curse its lasting misery.

So the tir'd pilgrim, while a short rqxMe
Bts eas'd his toil, and dos'd his ^urMf^

Sees tiie wide Kaven a glorious soeae discfose.

And, opening, crown Iwn with immortal joys.

But when with sleep his Heaven is fled away.

More sad, pursues tne taoours ot me pwiiui cwy.

So<» after hk father's death ^ Maiquis's oondiict

became to ootrageoos, and he was found so dUBcah to
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control, that his guardians decided it woiild be best to

rcmovt him from the temptation he found in this country

ana to send him, in the spring of 1716, in the charge o£ a

Frendi Huguenot tutor, M. Dusoul, to continue his studies

at a religious institution at Geneva, wboe he would be

under strict supervision.



CHAPTER m
ABKOAD

{May-October, 1716)

The accooati of tiiis continental visit of the Marqais hitherto inaccurate
and iaadaqnate—The Marquis, with his tutor, visits Hanover and
Cassel—Clavering's account of the young man and his retinue—The
character of the Marquis—He goes south, but not so far as Geneva—He leaves his tutor and proceeds to Paris—His character at this
time—His insolent humour—His blasphemy—He is rebuked by
Mr Gwynn—He embraces the Jacobite cause—Lord Bolingbroke—An " Account of Things concerning Lord Wharton " at Paris
His letters to the Pi«tender, the Duke of Ormonde, aad the Ead
of Mar—The Pretender'a pleasure at enrolling in Ua McviM ttw
son of an inveterate eaomy—^His gracknu reply to ttw yoaafmm—The Marquis obeys his tator's snaaMMt to OniMm ITw iioea
l«»ves Sv^tasrland—His parting gift to his tutor—He goes to Lyons—^He wiitsB to tiw Bad of Mar again proffering his servicee to the
Prateader—He otes to faraish a raiment of horse, and asks for
tlw Gwtar—He is lavlted to visit tiie Pretender at Avignon—His
aadisiice witii ttat Prince—His presence at Avignoa bipt unrrt—^A missira to tiie Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel.

THE accounts, hitherto printed, of the visit

(rf the Maiquis ami M. Dnson! to the Conti-
nent in 1716 have been extraordinarily briel
It is generally related that the travellers

visited s<ane German Courts, including Hanover ; that
they went to Geneva ; that there the Marquis left his
tutor

; journeyed to Lyons, ^x^wnce he made overtures
to the Pretender, who received him in audience at
Avignon; stayed awhile at Paris; paid his respects
to Queen Mary, the widow of James II., at St Germain's,
and retomed to England. In the light thrown by the
Stuart Papers at Windsor Cattle, homm, th» sanative

u
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requites considerable modiflcati<« ; and the story of

the Maxqite abroad, and especially of his relations with

the Jacobites, until now dismissed in a few paragr^hs.

can for the first time be given in full.

That the Marquis, accompanied by M. Dusoul, went

to Hanover, and also visited the Landgrave of Hesse

at his capital, and was in each place well received, there

is direct evidence.

/. Clavering to Lady Cowper

Hanover, June 7, 1716.

His Czarian Majesty » did us the Honour to pass by

Hanover twice, and stayed two or three Days at Herren-

hausen. a Country House of the King's, about an Engl^h

Mile [from the town], so I had the Honour to eat at hw

Table several Times, which I was not very ambitious of,

for he never uses Knife or Fork, but alwwj ^te wij
his Fingers, never uses a HandkerdhMt, hot Wows MS

Nose mth his Fingers ; therefore you may guess hwf

agreeable it is to be in His Majesty s Company, tie

Ss a Scotch Gentleman with him, Cousm of tiie late

Lord Mar. who is both Chamberiain M»d Physician

(but a rank Jacobite), who told me that Imd WharUm

had promised the Czar to go with hun as Volunteer

when he makes the Descent in Schonen. His Lordshro

has received a great many Presents from the Land-

grave [of Hesse]—a gold Snuff-box, with his Picture

;

five brown Horses for a Coadi ; two others to r^ upon.

He lives very magnificently at Cassel ; has six Footmen,

a running Footman, a Valet de Chambre. a Secretary

(for he will not allow People to call him his Governor),

two Sets of Coach-horses, &c. AU this is to be done

out of loooi. a Year, which is his Allowance. I am

certain if he Uves two Yean, he will spend every Farthing

he has in the World.*

For the lad many excuses may be made. Be was but

> Peter the Great • Dimy of Mmry. Cmrtm Go«^. 194.
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seventeen years of age, which is an excuse for any folly.

He had been unwisely brought up, being compelled to

devote so much time to his books that he had no leisure

for the healthy sports of boyhood. Though strictly

disciplined in many reqMcts, hie was at the same Urnit

spoilt by bis stem, doting parent, who praised him un-

duly for his remarkable gifts. What the father did

tinwkdy, it is certain that his fatlier't dependentt did

to an extent still greater. He was surrounded by
adulation for his precocious talents, and he became ft

favonrite everywhae throue^ his good lookt, bis

brilliance, and his humoiir. Then he became a Marquis,

with an income of eight to ten thousand pounds—in
those times representing a purchasing power far greater

than the same sum represents to^y—and the certainty

of inheriting his mother's jointure of six thousand a
year. It is not surprising, therelm, that he was already

imbued with a sense of his own importance, and this

feeling was not diminished by the attention paid to

him by foreign potentates. Already his head was
turned, and he would brook interference from no one.

It is true that he went with M. Dusoul farther south

than he wished, but he refused to follow the origiiud

plan and go to the rdigious establishment at Geneva.

He felt himself a man, and was not willing to continue

in a state of pupilage. On the confines of Switzerland

he took an abrupt leave of his harassed tutor, and hied

him to Paris, where he threw himsdi wholeheartedly
into the gaieties of the city.

At Boris, in the English Coffee-lxnise. he made tlie

acquaintance of a Mr Gwynn. with whom he became so

friendly that the day after their mesting he visited him
in hb room, wittdh was at tiM top of^ hoose. " San."
said the lad, " I hope this is not the way to Heaven, for

if it is I'll run downstairs again." Continuing in this

vein, he told Swymi that he liked Us company, and
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b^ged 'iun to go wuh him u- lell, where he was to be

Lend of the Bedchamber to the ievil ; but he expressed

the belief that his host was t wicked nough tn be

admitted, imdertaking. how -ver, to [ ay ' ^ him
Gwytm said drily that be wt» mndi obi^d, ^d Lofwd
the M irqtiis would find a great many L tter ^ nda there

beforv. bun. Evidently thi visitor specie slight; ogly of

Ibe Ptetender. for the Mlombag martam Gwyim caDed

OB him. am ' in-d him ,

f lin from Hlaspb v '

(Mampectful talk of King James 11., le , ais Ljra»hip

sitotild get into more epaaxn^ at tl EaRl^h CofkmAtf^
thun all the Whigs ii Paris could get hin, I o' »r

kis own part. Gwynn added, he wouid Usteu o no .

ci the l^ng, and must deprive hims<^ f of the pl««««r>

the Marquis's company. That nr,'ht ' i vvh;

to the Dutch Cofiee-hou.^ ; '>u bej ^ as 1 by tm
mentor that no man woeId aUroot lim if h ^ not

ttack the Pretender, wtmmn to ^ fKiSer

haunt.

Alter this, Gwynii doubtle^ ^ sg -fs of the

Pi«tend' for t ie yo ; man .-sp u*.- the Jacobite

cause, to which hitherto he hav. shown n leaning. He
gave GwjTin a hundre . liyr to tmtribi. among some

En^ish Ja<x>l^es in pec niar listiCK in ris ; said he
was a I*rotest-«at aw wo^dd .ne or la 'nee he
was convinced of Kagg Janus's int > itect the

Chm^ of Enf %ad, he vmM saoifi' k and fortune

in tt: 'f*->n ^ s«mre tlK- estc i he rightful

mon iifc ;l ;d Gw^r to pr- are for him the

hoBotr f ki^su the Q8«<en's .and ai i ddiveiing to her
J rnc uh to - Kiiig, hmnbly begging

pardo h. -.^ an< is i liiy. This Gwynn pro-

mised Lo do, ai .4 he rei tad tk^ matter to Avignon,

where the Prei nc i ais ^ tating that since

the Marina bad r. uas rev t, " that Lord had
bcteved himself boui in pmaie a.id pa! lie as viofent a
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JaocMte « any in Pirii. even to have quair^ed once or

twice with Whigs on the King's account." *

T( this incident special attention nnut be giveu, ior

it shows that the Marqnb was in commonkatioii witti

the Pr< tender, at a date eariier than has been given by
other writers. It is difficult to say if the Marquis was
sincere in his protestations to the exiled Prince, whether

the ttmaxkOB <k the affair appealed to him, or whether he

embraceti the cause for the sake of excitement. He had

dined with Lord Bolingbroke on August 23, and it is not

likely that his host urged him n throw in his lot with a

Prince who ' ^ in March dismis. d him from his councils,

in spite of Duke of Berwick s emphatic declaration,

that Bolingbi ve had done all that was possible for the

cause. Queen Mary had, indeed, tn d to effect a recon-

ciliation, but BolinglH-oke exclaimed, ' May my arm rot

off if I ever im pen or sword in thdr senrke afain."

Two dajrs later the Marquis was with the Duke of Leedi^

and, so ni. s a passage in an " Account of Things con-

cerning Land Wharton," " after diiaoMr odM one of the
company to alk in the garden to talk of serious affairs

as he pr <

' .d, a^ addressed himself to a negro servant

he has, ^ ^. ' Sdpio, here am I making conditiacis for

you and ^ for you shall be a Page of the Backstairs

to the Kir. I must be made a Duke and have the
Garter.' 1 ^tleman answered that sudi discourse

was very b ., eflv before so mean a servant as the

black, who doubtless would make a jest of it with his

comrades. The Lord answered, ' By God, he was in

earnest,' which gives way to suspect that either he was
not sincere in his conversion, or that he is entirely changed
again by Mr Winnington, who does not quit him one
minute by day and lies with him by night, notwithstand-

ing the said Lord is distempered. Mr Winnington is

nephew to Lord Oxford, and is said to be here about his
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nnde's business. He is daily with M. de Tcscy and L<Mrd
Bolingbroke, and carries Lord Wharton frequently to
secret meetings with Lord Bolingbroke." ^

Gwynn's letter was received at Avignon on August 29
but before this arrived the Marquis, spurred by what
motive who shall say, had takoi the matter into his own
hands, and had written to the Pretender asking for an
audience. At the same time he entreated the Duke of
Ormonde • and the Earl of Mar » to use their influence
aa his bdialf at Avignon, addressing them both in much
the same strain.

The Marquis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

Paris, August 21, 1716.

I have by this post written a letter to the King in
which I make all imaginable submission to him, and
declare myself for him against all his ener:ies whatsoever.
As I had the honour formerly ^en youiig to see you in
England, I beg you will be my patron about his Majesty.
I ask nothing of the King till he finds I merit it, but
don't doubt dt your friendsii^ in everjrUiiag.*

The Marquis of Whtuion to the Pretender

Paris, August 21, 1716.

The mercy your Majesty has shown to those of my
fellow countrymen who have acknowledged at Imgtn
your just and undoubted title to the crowns of your
royal ancestors, and the tenderness with which they have
been received by you since their return to their duty,
encourages me to bow myself at your royal feet most
htimt^ to implore your pankm frar my past dfenoes

' Stuart Papers at Windsor Castle, iv. 66.

> James Butler, second Duke oi Ormonde (1665-1745).
> John Erskine, sixth Earl of Mar (I675-I738), enatid by ^

Pretender Duke of Mar.
* SMmw* Papm et Wiuiior CMtU. ii. 360.
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those of my family, and to aMure you that "^J^*^
behaviour shaU give couviucing prooi ci my uaan waa

hearty repentance.
. • v j- *

In the first place you may depend on my bemg obedient

in everything yoor Majesty shall command ta.it, as far as

is cons^tent Wttfa a freebom Enjglishman, vrbo malna tiM

laws of the land the rules of his loyalty, and, whenever

it shall please God to preserve those laws by placing

your Ma^ty on tiie throne, no one shall rejoice more at

so blessed a dumge than myself, and, till that happy

time be onne, no one shall vmture more towards it, for

my life and fortime shall be at your disposal. As I have

been educated in the Protestant religion, so I am per-

suaded your Majesty will always protect the Church of

EnglantC and I dare venture to say no Catholic of your

subjects diall serve my Kiog and cmmtiy nore faiOMty
than I. ^ . J

I have left my governor in Switzerland, and, instead

of going to Geneva as intended by my friends, have come
hi^er to make my submission to your Majesty and shall

wait here to know what yen would have me to do. If it

be to declare openly for you, as I hope it will, I shall

immediatdy repair to Avignon, and shall demean myself

there as you shall direct. If otherwise, I am ready for

all. I hope to be able, if you honour me with a c(»nmis-

sion. to be able to join your Majesty wiHi a eomfciiiratilB

body dL toaa.^

These letters gave great satisfaction at Avignon.

Although the Marquis was but seventeen years of age, it

was thought by the Pretender and his adherents a great

stroke c/l poiiey to team hks for ^ cause, since not

every day, especially since the disastrous rising of '15, did a
nobleman of high rank and great wealth offer his services.

The Prince, too, most have had a maUcbta delif^t in

enrolling among his adherents the son of one who had

been so resdute a supporter of the Revcdation of 1688.

The anawers ntumaa to tat JUrquM were, caamptB^,
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most gracious. The Earl of Mar exprasMd hii pieasnra
at the letter he had received from the Marquis, and hoped
to see him an eminent instrument in restoring his King
and country to their just rights, and he added that when
his Lordship came to know his Majesty personally, he
would be thoroughly convinced how happy the English
pt jple would be in having such a Prince to reign over
them. The Duke of Ormonde wrote also in the same
way, ejqtressing his conviction that it would be impossible
for the nation to be happy but under a Prince who had so
many great and good qualities.*

The Pretender to the Marquis of Wimrtm

Avignon. Atigiut ag, 1716.

It was a sensible satisfaction to roe to receive your loyal
letter the Queen sait, and to be confirmed from y<wr-
self of what she wrote to me of you. Your sentiments
are received by me as you could wish, and well deserve
not only an aim^ forgiveness of what's pas^ but an entire
foigetfulness of all the mistakes of your family. You are
young enough to have time to repair them, and, I am
persuaded, you will do your best towards it. If the laws
of the land are the rules of your loj'alty, you may be sure
they will be the rules also of my government, and the
secunty of the Protestant religion under it ought to be
very manifest to all thinking men, especially when they
co^ider all the assurances I have given on that hand,
and to which iissurances I am resolved to stidc uviolabty.*

The Pretender in this same letter advised the Marquis
not to make public his adherence to the Jacobite cause,
not to return to England, or to remain too long in Paifc'
from which city his friends might summon him to return
home, but to make the tour of France, b^inning by
OriMm and Bordeatiz. after which he ooold p«y a viii

' SttimtFatm9tWiiiimOua$.1L9»t. • IM»., li. 390.
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privately to Avignon ; and he suggested further that, as
M. Dusoul was in Switzerland, the Marquis should take
with him a Mr Panton, who could speak French, and was
a discreet person.

Before these replies came, however, the Marquis had
had to go to Switzerland—perhaps summoned peremp-
torily by his tutor, a summons he may have obey* i owing
to the necessity of obtaining some money. Whether he
secured funds cannot be said ; probably he did, fix his
stay there was not ci long duration.

/. C[lavmrti ?]iothe Duk» of Monlagu

Pakis, Septmber xo {ao], 17x6.

... We have an accoimt that Lord Wharton is re-
turning

; he has purchased a young bear, that he brings
behind the coach. ... I have seen another epistle of lu
which was forwarded to Lord Trevor, whom he does not
know, tdling hs Lmdship, that, being married at his
father's death, his father could not appoint him guardians,
and that he understands that by law he may choose new
ones. If he can, he names his Lordship, saying those he
has cheat him because he difios from them in principle
which he hopes witt not be an obiectioo to him from his
T,ord«hip.*

The Marquis did not bring the bear with him, fat ^tbea
he came away from Geneva without warning he left it

behind, to be given after his departure to M. Dusoul with
the ioUowing note :

" Being no kx^ able to bear with
your ill-usage I think proper to be gone from you. How-
ever, that you may not want company, I have left you
the bear, as the most sodaUe companion in tlw worid
that could be picked out for you." The ill-usage must
have been a figment of the lad's loain, for his tutw, it
is dear, had no CMitrot over him, either in the matter <rf
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his expenditure, the composition of his *«tinue, or in his

movements. The Marquis posted from Geneva to Lyons,

n^Mfe he put himidi again in omwnnnkatioa with tbe

Pretender.

The Marquis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

Lyons, September 25, 1716.

My business cahod me into Switzerland, before I could
receive your answer to my letter transmitted by iht
Qaetn Mother, and my impatience is so great to receive

ue King's ccnmnands teaching my future bdiavionr that
I cannot forbear desiring yoa would send me an answer
by the post.

My rormer was only intended to open the way to a
good awreqxmdence between us, and, as I flatter myself
It has had the desired effect, I am vain enough to build

<m these hopes, and to open myself to you with all the
freedom that would become a dutiful son to a kind father,

and I request you to look on what I shall say, not only

with the eyes of a Secretary of State, but also with those
ofafrkna

I am not insensible of the surprise you must have been
in when you first received advice of my return to my duty,

and that you could not thoroughly think such an altera-

tion so sincere as you ^all find it. My father's zeal for

the usurper, and his share in supporting a cause, v^iidi

for his sake I will not give the deserved epithets to,

probably raised in your mind a mistrust of my loyalty,

but his Majesty is too jiist to let me suffer for the faults

of my ancestors, and you are too well acouainled with
the principles of hooow to imagine I coola be so aban-
doned a wretch as to put on suda base hypocrisy. How-
ever, to satisfy you both, I do solemnly protest and
declare, and take God Almighty to witness, that I will

alwa3rs to my last breath serve nor know no other King
(d England but James III. and his lawful han. When-
ever I depart mm hn interests, wliich now are, and, I

hope, always wiU be, insq»rable from those of my
coantiy, may the nme Goo Atad^^ poor His most
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chosen curses on me and mine. L beg this ietter may be
kept with cate, that, if ever I tboM denart in the bast
from ray present sentiiiieBts, it mayrhe v^p in judgement
against me, and show me to be tile least of mankmd.
Thus I refer entirely to his Majesty's decision to know

what part he would have me act for his service, for I
shall not scruple d^' -uiythiiig fit for a man ol honour,
and I am sure I s> jcove no directions from M»n bnt
what will help me 'fll that character, for, as the old
English proverb &a>

.
honesty is the best policy. If

he thinks I can best serve him by declaring openly for
him, I will soon be at Avignon, and I am of opinion siKh
reasons may be drawn up for it as will have aomt weight
with many people, and this would please me most : ist,

for having the honour to be near his royal person
; 2ndly,

it being in my opinion more agreeable with the frankness
that becomes a man of honom*. On the other hand, if

my disguking my sentiments be thought more proper,
I will do it as much as possible ; in short, you may de-
pend on my doing everyfliing that shall be thought right.

I have already given such directions to my emissaries
in England as will serve to discover the sentiments of all
my friends, and find by their reports that, though several
have aarared me of theur fidelity, yet others scruple
coming into my designs till I could produce a commission
from his Majesty. I desire therefore you would enable
me to get through this difficulty by putting me in that
station in the army you think most fit for me, and I
engage to furnish at a week's warning a rupment of horse
at my own expense. I have arms enough for them (those
which my father used in the late rebdiion in 1688), and
I am sure that the county of Buckingham will universally
foUow me besides my sway in WestraoKfand and Wiltshire
and part of Yrakshire, and, if we ever see another Parlia-
ment, I am sore of getting 14 of my friends elected, which
you may learn by anybody that s acquainted with my
family. I shall also settle my affairs in England so as to
enable me from time to time to assist my distressed
countrymen with money, which I will pay to whomsoever
you shall appoint at Paris, wfaoe I iliall pass the winter.
Poster^—Yott ra^. if yoa tUak prapor. ooaami^
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cate thii letter to the King, and I wish you would
send a gentleman you could trust to me at tne Pare at

Lyom. to whom I might say sevoral things of consequence

I cannot trust the post with.

Now I have disobliged my friends, angered my relations,

and thrown myself into your party entirely, 1 hope you
will pardon the ambition of a young man if I desire some
monument of my loyalty may be transmitted to my
family, and, in order to it, that I may be honoured with

the Garter, an honour I should have had, had I continued

in the usurper's interest, and vAacb. I am sure the King
vdll never repent bestowing on me, and I will promise «

his Majesty never to dedare or wear it publicly tiU it is

for his interest. I am the more desirous of having it

at this time, because I esteem it a much greater favour

now thttn aSttx the restoration.*

It is to be observed that the Marquis already b^an to

ask for rewards in return for his promises of support, a

practice among the Pretender's adherents so common,

however, as scarcely to call for comment. Yet Queen

Mary, to whom Lord Mar sent H» young man's letter*

could not refrain from an expression of regret that the

new recruit was, in this respect, like all the rest.

Qmmm Mary to tk$ Ewi of Mmr

Chaillot. Oddber 6, 17x6.

. . . I am charmed with Lord Wharton's letter to you,

non can be better written nor mor loyall ; if the last unes

had been wanting, it would have been xxax generous and
quite perfect, but wher is the man in the i»«ld tiiKt is

^tkely so ?
*

It was not thought politic by Lord Mar to express the

disappointment felt at Avignon that the Marquis was not

entirely <&inteni^d, and a tactfal rqply was seat

' J^imH Pmptftm Wimdtor Cm»». tt. 47I-S' » im.. »y
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Tk$EmiofMmioth$M0rqmiafWhmhm

Avignon, September a8, 1716.

It was with a great deal of pleasure I had yours of tlw
25th this morning, which I read to his Majesty, who couUl
not but be pleased with a letter so full of loyalty, and the
more that it was from you, and so suitable to what you
wrote him before. I enclose a copy of the letter he
wrote you before by which you wilf see how graciously
he took your acknowledging your duty, and uie regard
he has for yourself and what regards you by the kind
advices he gives. By the date you wih see he was not
long in answering yoiirs, but you having left Parb befcra
it came there, of which the Queen gave him an aoooimt,
she ke^ it to ddiver when you arrive there.

The Duke of Ormonde and I wrote to you at the same
time, and you will receive them with the other. I am
very proud of the honour you do me in looking on me as
one who will be your friend, which you shall dways find
me very sincerely, and desirous of an occasion to convince
you of it.

I believe you, as the King does, to be very sincere in
your professions of duty, aaSl hope the day wSl yet come
when you will have no cause to repent of your resolution
of attaching yourself to his Majesty's interest, which I
look on as the same as the interest of our country, as is
now, God be thanked, generally thought in Britain.
As to what you ask about your future conduct, his

Maiesty refers you to what he wrote in that of which the
endosed is a copy, only there's one thing which differs a
little now from what it did when he thought you were in
Paris, that is, about your waiting on him yourself. It
is certainly both for his interest and yours that, when you
do, it should be very privately and known to very few.
He thought your coming directfy from Puis hither could
not be done with the necessary privacy, but, now you are
at Lyons and it's publicly known you have been at Geneva
and are returning for Paris, makes it perhaps as private
a way as any to come straight hither ithout lettiiur
anybody know idiweyoa are gone. WLMyoaaneam
that length, yoa may stop at ViUeMave, idiich the fiver
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only divides from this, and so come over in the evening

see the King privately, and return the same night to

VUkntmre, ana so back to Lyons and Paris, where it will

mtStv {MM that you have been only at Geneva, but you
shoiud come unda another name than your oiwii. So
the King leaves this entirely to yourself.

As to the commission of a colonel of horse you ask.

the King has ordered me to expel it immediately, so you

shall have it very toon, and toon naay you have occasion

to ose it, bat for many reasons yoa snonld not discover

your having it to anybody, and amongst the rest the

danger to yoiuself. It would alarm the Government at

home, and make them believe the King was preparing

for some new atten^t, which would be a handle for thdr
strengthening themsdves and of fnrUwr opprewing thote

they suspect to be in the King's interest.

The King says that, were he settled in his throne, he

would be very glad to show a mark of his favour to you

and yoor family for your so remarkably returning to vour

duty, but. as to the Garter, at this time several are askii^

for it, and seeing many inconveniences in granting their

request, he has put them all of! as being against his resolu-

tion to dispose of anything of that kind while he is here ;

but that, on his restoration or making an attempt towards

it, you may depend on his giving it you, and mdeed this

is equal to what you propose, for it would be that tine

before you could own or use it, but, that others jrbo an
now asking such promises may not take exceptions, he
expects you will keep this entirely to yourself.

As your Lordship desires, his Majesty is to send a
gentleman to-morrow morning, to wait on you at LywM,
where he may be on Wednesday night. He is a very

honest pretty man, whom you may entirely trust his

name is Erskine, brother to the Earl of Buchan, though

not of his principles, and I hope he will not be ti^i less

acceptable to you tiiat he is a cousin and a friend of mine.

If you think of coming here, he wiD omduct you.*

The Pretender sent from Avignon, on September ag,

Enksne to meet tiie Maniais at Lyoot. " I taw Lofd

* ^mrt at Wkdm CHU, tt. 4I6-7.

I
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Wharton first yesterday morning, received me with

great civility." Erskine wrote to Mar from Lyons,

October 2, " and I discoursed wilh him very freely. He
is determined to be at Avignon on Sunday night, which

we shall manage in the privatest way possiUe." *

Tkt Emi 0/ Mar to Qi$tm Mmy

AviGMOK. October 7. 1716.

. . . Enclosed are some papers you sent the King,

and a letter of Lord Wharton's to me with my answer,

the last two you'U please return. Since that he was here

privately himself, as he'll soon let you know. He con-

versed a long time with the King, who was very well

pleased with him, and he charmvHi with the Kins. The
Duke of Ormonde and I had a great deal ci dwconne
with him, but his being here is known tp very few besides,

and indeed must not be. I wish he may keep the secret

himself. Considering his years he has very good sense,

and time will take ofi anything he has of wddneM and
extravagance. He says he is resdved to take himsdf
up andlive very discreet and at little expense. He had
an eye on Mr Panton before he knew of the King mention-

ing him, and had him spoken to, but he would not do
anything without he was desired to by his guardians,

and Lord Wharton has heard of hb being Catiioik, wbk^
the King did not know when he wrote of him, so he is

no more tu be thought of. My Lord pressed me to recom-

mend to him tome one of our people, fit to be a kind of

humble companion and capable of dc^ business lor him.

sadi as writmg lettors, etc. I kmw iKne mysdf, bat am
told there is one Alexander at Sens or Paris, who was at

Preston, and made his escape, a very pretty honest fellow,

and of letters and used to business. One here who knows
him is to write to hhn. and my Lord is to speak to him
hhnsdf at l^iis.

He has no mind to return to England at present, nor is

it fit he should, nor seemed he much inclined to stav at

Puis, aad, 00 his askhig our advice, the King, the Didee
^ StmmtPttmtU Wimkm (kutk. m. 7*
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of Ormonde aad I, •! tiiouffht the fittest place for him to
go to is the Landgrave of Hesse's Cuurt, where he is very
well acquainted, and I fanc^ you will approve of this.

The boy has it mightily in his bead to be considerable at
home, by keeping tip his Parlianient interest, wfafch is

very great, but mostly of the Whig side, many of whom
he IS persuaded, he'll be able in time to bring over to the
King's interest, they being angry with the government
already, partiailaTly Mr Lechmere, who is a mettled
f^ow ana one of Us raardians. He thinks too h'i may
be of some use to the King with the Landgrave, he being
already well inclined for his Majesty. He can do no
hurt there, if he do no good, but, if he be really as well

at that Court as he pretends, I hope he may be of use.

We have cautioned hun not to go there tin [Kia^ Getuve
has left Hanover, because it would look too

if he did not go to Hanover, too, y^hkh he woidd not do,

even H itmn otherwiM fit.*

The Pretender to the Marquis of Whartm

AviGHON, October ii, 17x6.

I extremely approve of y nr design of passing some
time at the Court of Hesse-e ssel, in which you migh*-

render me some service, as that IMnce formerly appeared
to you well disposed to me, and as he shoidd at present
be more inclined than ever to favour me. His connection
with Sweden is close, and the differences between the
latter and the Elector of Hanover may perhaps have
consequences that m y give the Landgrave scnne opening
to render very essential frib.-^dly offices, espedally if one
regards the nearness of his states to those of the Elector.

You easily see by this how important some day that
Prince's mendship may be to me. Therefore I b^ yon
to neglect nothing to endeavour to eqgage liini in my
interests.'

The Landgrave of Hesse-Cassd was not a vefy impor-

* Sftuitt Pttptn Wiiubor Catttt, &. 37*8. * Uni., iii. 37.
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tant person, but he bulked laigdy at the moment in tiM

minds of tho»e at Avignon, lor H wte ^oogbt th«t H
might be desirable to arrange a marriage between hb

daughter, the Princes-4 of Hesse, and the Pretender. U
this plan was decided upon, then tiie Mafqtdt w«f to be

entrusted with the negotiations, and the matter wa»

bcoecfaed to him durmg his gmdtfiK* with the Pretender.

Tks Prdmitr totkfDttktofOrmmtb

July 6, 1719.

I remember very well that Masafidd of Hornby [a

marriage with the Princess of Hesse] was mentioned to

Mr Wake [Lord Wharton], but I can be positive that no

direct proposition was made by hhn, because Carohna

rthe Princess Palatine], whose name I bdieve yoo

remember, was not then off the tapi$.^

Though the time was not then rqpe for the matter to

be diseniMd wHh tbe Landgrave, it m» tiioiight desirable

to prepare the way for friendly negotiations, and, without

any reference to the ultimate object, the Marquis presently

put i^MflU iBto communication whk Ui HIi^imm.
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TBB MAIQUIS C» WHAKTOH AKD TBB JACfMKnS

{OcMer-Decmber, 1716)

The Marquis's visit to the Pretender kept a secret—^The Jacobite
policy of secrecy adversely affects the cause—^The Marquis's

Circular Letter to the Freeholders—M. Dusoul urges his charge to

rejoin him—The Marquis returns to Paris—His correspondence
with the Pretender and the Earl of Mar—His letter to the Land-
grave of Hesse-Caosel—He is persnaded to visit Lwd Stair, the
British Ambassador—^He is racdved very cavmUerly atUm Embassy
—He asks the Pretendar to crwte bim a Date—A prank—His

HisfarttBrcowMpoad—cawWitts Pfsfalrd«l»lMio^llM^—
H^s rs^Mt ^or«dlltodclyatBd—Bs cMM—irrtssapriiawMi
the Landgrave and his Prime Ifinister—He leaves Paris for Calais

—Concerning the title of the Dukedom he desires—Letters between
tbe Marquis and the Earl of Mar—The Marquis's famous retort to

Lord Stair.

THE vkh of the Uatqak of Wharton to the

Pretender was kept so secret that Lord Mar,

writing immediately after the young man had
left AvipMm, did not alfaide to it eivea in a

letter to one of the ttatmdiett adheients of the exfied

Prince.

The Earl of Mar to WitUam Gorim

Ocnwot 8» X716.

... I hear Lord Wharton has been at Geneva and
paned by Lyons for Paris where he will be soon, if rot as

soon as this. I have a packet to send him that I'll put
in a cover to you, but you must take care to kt aabody
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know it. in case of its doing him tS^^^iSi ^

he may keep his own secret, as I bdieve iw ma.

The secrecy observed in aU matters by the Pretendjr

and his advisers was. it may be suggested, oaoe ofj^

weak points of the Jacobite cause. There was ^o^^bmA

underhand intrigue at headquarters, andjhe rttttkUoos

placed upon the supporters of the Prince wwe so

numerous, that many were disgusted and eventuaUj

accepted the Hanoverian dynasty, that, at least, con-

ducted its affairs in a more open manner. Here wa» a

young nobleman, enthusiastic, anxious to blazon forth

his convictions, desirous to enlist further converts, bemjg

urged on aU sides to hold his tongae and conceal htt

opniions. His rashness was complained of by South^k

and others, his discretion doubted at Avignon ;
yet the

onlv rasb:-«s and the only indiscretion apprehended was

that he would express his beUef that the Pretender was

the true King of England. Many men who would have

given their lives and fortunes, became lukewarm sup-

portem of the caose when they found that they were not

wanted as open adherents. They were told that they w«e

to kxsep quiet until they received instruction to proclaim

their belief: tt«t is to say, they were to behave as traitore.

It was a position fcom nWeh the best men eventuaUy

withdrew.

Th$Marqm$^Wk0iimtotk»Bm4ofMar

Lyons. Odoitr lo. 17x6.

I endose a circular letter I have drawn up to disperse

amongst my friends in England, which I desire you wiU

look over and make such alterations m it as you may

find necessary, and send it to Pans with the other papers

you promisea me.^ Such a letter would certamly pre-

possess the Mwlden in my behalf and pcvrest the
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Budke of oiy eaemies. I also enclose a letter from him
who was tenMd governor. I have returned a banter-
ing answer. I wish some care could be taken to fix those
two young noblemen, who. he says, are gone to Turin,
in the right interest, and petk^it mow «i yew frkadi
tbexe may do it effectually.

It would not be improper, il in a letter to me you
mentioned Mr Berkeley and Sir William Stapleton with
kindness, they being both well inclined, but a little
poisoned by Bolingbroke.

I have sent for Mcxur, whom I mentioned, to meet me
at Paris, and shaD in all things conform myself to the
King's directions. Winington iaaciai I have been
Avignon, but it is only fancy.*

[First Enchture]

TheMMrqm* of WkmUm's Oreukr UUtr to theFmkMm
OeMm zo, 1716.

I am not without suspicion that my enemies will take
the occasion of my absence to execute their designs, yet
I am somewhat at ease considering that you wiw aiem
frientb are too just to hea^eea to fidse vaA fli i dto

In the first place I rqjeat that I wS always stidc
to those principles of liberty and property on wakh my
father acted to the end of his days. If diis be a crime,
I ahall always be proud of owning myself guilty of it.

Those pnnciples created in me an abhorrence of the
Septennial Act which, I am told, is mentioned to prove I
have changed my party. I am sorry for tl^ sa](« d tba
gentlemen who voted for it to be forced to aflrm that
the cootfaniance of the present Parliament is dqarMng
Ae subjects of their birthri^it, and that for the mm
last years of their sitting the House of Commons is m
longer the representatives of the people but reprcMltt
themselves, since they will sit by mm own jsctjon

It is hani to d«tiiaiai wkfrnmM Mi II Mat p«w

> aaww Pt$m m Wiwtm cmtk . it.
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nicious in Hsdf or by its consequences, for a Parliament

will hair* no greater wdght than a Privy Council, since

it may be oontlmied « diwolved a* tihe Court pleases,

and thus is the whole hgiihllii power devolved in a
manner on the Crown.
What makes the evil still greater is that it is done

under the plaosibk jMretence of saving the constitution.

Things are come to a sad pass when destroying the third

estate is found necessary to secure the Government. I

appeal to you whether opposing this innovation b not

consistent with the principles above-mentioned and my
father'smaxims, who was always for triomial parliaments.

Thot^ oar auc—tcra lived happily under long pi^ia-

ments, yet they never suffered a Parliament to continue

itself, and the corruption which is now so very great was
hardly known then. The more that evil grows, the more

it is neoessaiy to ofpose it, and the Triennial Bill was
justly looked on as a measure towards

Another thing I am blamed for is my appearing so ow-
cemed at the manner the Elngiish peerage is prostituted.

It appears to me very strange that those who impeach a

minuter for advising the making of twelve peers, should

justify Ids niBtake by making above that number since.

This IS most sensible to me, who am to have the hoooeir
of sitting in that House, and am very sorry to seek tkoM
be filled with anybody whose frther was no gentleman.

I would not be thooght to reflect by ttofn those Utei^

made peers, but orfy m tin iiiiiiisisss a*itai tte

making of them. ^ ^
I have also expreMed nnidi imBj^iistion uie power

vested in the Crown to have crinunals tried where the

King pleases, whkli is manifestly making him master of

our lives and iortvaya, and £n§^h subjects may as wdl
be carried and tri«l for tresson in Scotland sued 1^ a
Scotch jury as the Soe^ faroo^ to be tried s*

Carlkle.

Still worse is the condemning without judge or jury, or

even the forms of trial, several persons to be transported,

and the pretence for^ illeisl step is as bad as the tUnf
itaHte nnttiHMB eeMMSsay
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have by crud xisage been forced to sign indentures of

slavery, and others who have hitherto refused are still

treated with the greatest barbarity. If they deny this,

I believe I may procure Secretary Stanhope's letter to

prove it. This uimeard act of arbitrary power amounts
to no less than the torture in Germany.

I look cn the sending a fleet to the Baltic t^unst the

Swedes as a notoriow breadi of miUic him and an
invasion of the liberties of the people. There is a strict

and solemn alliance between England and Sweden, and
the Limitatifm Act expressly forbids King Georee or his

heirs to engage ns in any war for ias territories in Germany,
and yet we see both time engagements openly broken

without even the advice and consent of Parliament that

the Duchies of Bremen and Verden might be added to the

Electorate. It is pretended that the Swedes have com-
mitted several acts of hostility against tboae of our nation

trading in the Baltic, but not one Eng^ ship has been

touched by them but what was transporting provisions

to their enemies, which is lawful by the right of nations

and is what was done by us to them during the late war
with France, but this is a pretence for executing the

treaty with Denmark, gives Kixig George the

sovereignty over these countries, in which he unwar-

rantably engages to send a fleet to their assistance against

our old and faithful ally.

Not content to incre<^ our debts by the great number
of fences he keeps an foot, they make us pay taxes ev«B
to serve his Electorate.

I need not mention the standing army, for arguments

to prove the fatal consequences of this are needless. The
part you acted in 1688 sufhdently shows your sentiments

as to ^t.
My dislike of these proceedings is intended to be

dressed up in such colours as might justly have alarmed

my frien(k, had I not taken this method of setting my
opinitni in a clear light. I have shown you as plainly as

words can make it, that I act <m my father's priaaplss

and am as great an enemy to Popery and arbitrary power
as he was. I desire, if anybody even of my nearatt

rdstkM prrtoids to answer tl^ tint ym yiM opsn

•
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yourselves to me as freely as I do to y*

It. that I may confute their falladet.^

oaaadtetneiniMr

[Second Enclosure]

M. Du$tml to the Marqmi of WJmUm

Gkkkva, Oekitr 7, [1716.]

That yott nay so govern your actions, and so employ

these two or three years, that they may not spoil the rest

of your Hie, but be a means to make it glorious, useful

and comfortable, is the earnest desire of all that wish

you wdl, and would see you happy. What precious

advantages has natiure given you for it ! Nobility,

estate, natural parts improved by education, a gr^t
interest made to your hands by your father's indeniti^-

able labours and steadiness to tiae true interest of his

coimtry I And shall all this be lavished out by a mere

fancy, or a poor impotent desire of gratifying some little

passion ? No ; I boi>e you are already, or will sooil

come to yourself again, and see your true case aad
interest, and that you will consequently for the future

act in concert with your person's and family's true and
old friends. If these be your sentiments, pray remember
,'ou have one ready to serve you in anything he can do
ior yoor Inneor and advantage.

I hear you are at Lyons stilL Pedu^ yon hnr»
considered better and stopped. I wish it may be ao.

Pray let me hear from you. If you don't like this place,

you may be at Lausaime, or some other place in these

parts, till you and your friends agree upon v^t is to be

done further, and in that cr^^, I bdieve I could be
serviceable to you. I hear a > accident has happened to

some Englishmen, in which you had no share. For
God's sake have a care of ill company and the dangers

it draw into.

Lords Burford and Nassau Pawkt are fone by this

place to Turin, where they are to be in ttM Acadsny.*
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October 12, 1716.

I waited to hear of your beii^ at Lyons before sending

the papeis I promised you to Paris. I had yours of the

loth this morning, and the draft of the letter you propose

to send into England, which I return, gave me a great

deal of satisfaction. It cannot be made better. The

spirit it is written with shows it is your own, and worthy

of a true Englishman, and it cannot fail of doing a great

deal of good. The King and the Duke of Ormoi^ are

extremdy well pleased with it. We are only afraid on

your account, that it may be made use of by the govern-

ment against you, therefore you ought to take great care

in sendmg it and having it dispersed among your fi^ds.

If you can confide in Moor wnom you have sent for, it

would not be a bad way to give him the letter signed by
yourself, which he might show to such of your friends as

yon should £rect him to, and but to one at once, and he

might give as many copies of it as there is occasion, and

it would not be amiss he destroy or send you bade the

original by a sure hand. I but suggert this, and very

liely you may think of a better way.

Enclosed is a letter from the King, which would have

been in his own hand had he been in a condition to write,

and you will find it answer fully what was intended by it

I hear [King] George is soon to leave his own country

[Hanover]. If so, I suppose you will soon go to that

unghbourhood. The cipher being made in a hurry is

not so methodkal as it ought, but will do for want of a

better.

Mr Erskine's letter to Mr Alexander is likewise enclosed.

He is in or near Paris, so you may see him yourself, and

then you wiU be better aUe to judge if he will be fit lor

what you propose. ^ 1 .

The papers concerning the people gomg to the planta-

tions are also sent. It is the origmal of Stanhope's letter

as I had it. The protestation sent me was but a copy.

The t.tter from the people is varied a little, because one

to me could not be safcdy produced in England. The^
f<m I thought it betta to send only a copy, andntam it.
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as if it had been written to somebody in England, where I

fancy those papers may do some service.

The copies of the Earl of Bolingbroke's letters to
England are enclosed and the remarks on tlMm. I have
heard since, he has written another of the same strain,

but rathor worse, which was not very needful. I am to
have a copy of it, and, as soon as it comes to me, you shall

have it also. I have all alon^ avoided saying anything
of his afiair all I could, but, smoe he has so notofioariy
done all in his power to hurt the cause and personally
to prejudge the King in so malicious a way, 1 think no
man attached to both has any more measures to keep
with him. What his imprudent malice made him do, has
bad quite the contrary effect he intended, for, in place
of hitfting the King's cause, it has lost him with his former
friends, and, I suppose, has not gained him the esteem,
far les:^ the friendship, of the other side. These letters

of his with his daily discourse of the King, and of what
passed during his being iu Us lervioe, whi^ if tnie, ot^t
to have been Imned for ever with a man of honour,
shows enoa^ of him to keep honest men frtnn being
imposed on by him. If th«f lamr tM 1k» tto^, I am
sure none will be so blind.

I hear two pretty young gentlemen, Mr Berkeley and
Sir Will Stapleton are at Paris, whom it is probal^ you
may see. I know Lord Berketey to be an hcmest man,
and I doubt not of his son's being so too. It will be a
service to the cause and to themselves if you inform them
right of some things, nidA pa^^ia ^ey nOI not haive
occasion to be otherwve.
Lord Bolingl»-oke wffl find in time mson to repeat his

not following the advice I gave him at Paris, to say or
write nothing of all that was past, but wait with patience
for a more favourable time of reconciling himself to the
King and the party, but I'll say no msBe of that, thotif^
I am sore I am the man 00 earft, nort to ow imttfT.
who has the must particular cause to be offended with
him, as the remarks on his letters plainly show by his

neelecting of us in Scotland.
I will write to Tuim about tha two vsmk gatkmen

gone thm, but I fw ii« ftiipneiiSWirany
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eood with them, and that they are too far gone in the

listemper already, ^^^y^^^*^.SfJS^^
governor with them, and I doubt tter teviiiK the spmt

or sense oi a Lord Wharton.*

The Marquis repUed to Mar by asking him to deliver

a letter enclosed to the Pretender, and iafonning him tint

Bo^hroke was false and treacherous to the Jacobite

canw. and " wen with thoM damned rascals, the Whigs."

Tk$ Marquis of Wharton to iht PretemUr

Lyons, October i6, 1716.

I have certain advices both from Paris and England,

that Bolingbroke's peace is actually made with the men

nov, inp^er , and that the next Mssions of tins rebelhous

JarUamr it his attainder i» «P«^^>JJ^ ^
settled at ChantUly between his lordship and Craggs, and

Bolinsl^oke declares that the reasons which mduced am
fohtae such as I informed your Majesty of at Avignra.

I think on his return he will join himself to Marltorou^s

uartv who are at present very modi embarrassed by theS'St the lSd« of Aiwle hat with tha Pnnce of

TsuSnit to your consideration, whether it would not

be of the utmost consequence to have some person at

Paris to contradict those false and maUao^ reports^ As

long as I stay there, I will speak tn-.th, whatever be i^e

conlcquences. and endeavour to conym-a the young men

there of the falsehood of those ston^ they eive but too

much credit to. and I heme to be enabled to do it effectu-

aUy by the papers Uie Ddte of Mar wiU send me. I have

beim my coh^pondence both with Ciissel and England
ai^ hope shortly to be able to give you a good acwmit

ol bodiT An honest English eentleman named Hardy is

here, just ome from ^.^^ jJL^
some way *o ki« yoor hand. He waa iwwwd Iwm »a
Navy lor his aeal for the common cause.*

> StmrtPapm «( Wimiw CmttU, iii. 69-70. * iii. 85.
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Ob the same date as that of the letter from the Marqaie

totiw Bwtender. Queen Mary mote to Mar. saying that
" I do not hear yett that Lord Wharton is com to Paris "

;

bat, shortly after, the yonng man travelled from Lyons to

the metro[>olis, which remained his headquarters until

The Marquis of WkmUm to the Earl of Mar

Paris, October 29, 17x6.

I came safe hither yesterday, and was very glad to receive
both yours. I shall find some safe method of publidihig
the circular letter, and to that end shall wait M[oor]'s
arrival.^

BIr Ross' [James'] letter to Sutherland [Prince of
Hesse] certaiiuy must have a very good effect, especially

since the alliance between Kenaar[King George], ana
Bowis [the Regent], which is certainly omduded. J have
some reason to think Sutheriand will do what miy be
proposed to him, because, when such an alUanc; '-vas

reported before, he speared concerned at it, and spukc
to me of it. I shall next post write at large to him on this

subject and send yoa oofte of my letter, for, since Mr
Ross Ins trtttted roe in this, he may be asnunBd I shall

take no step without his knowledge, and hope he will

find by my behaviour in this first affair how sincerely I

am attached to his interest. As soon as Kendal returns
to Nethertcm [England] I shall forthwith go to Satheriand.
If he makes any stay wteohe is, aa it » nid, I wffl ind
means of knowmg Sutheriaatfs pieanm nd asposUiuiw,

though at this distance.

Mr Cranstai ^lingbroke] sent me a compliment soon
after my arrival, which I answered cooDy and declined
seeing him. Bfe recommended a servant to me, and nry
answer was I would take no spies in my family. He
takes great pains with the other young men, but I will

' This letter and many others were written in ciphv.
cipher the Marquis oi Wharton is alluded to as Wendeban^ T.
Windnun, Waka, Isaac MaiGar, and W. Qotxaxy, junior.

In tfaa
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for them that no report can alter thdr y»
A;"c5mmon cause^ Thy waa the aygr^f^JX,
timed in your letter, whn I IMM mm mm mtmmr

JaTl^i innesty. »hich Kendal b to lP;*tah te ij

SSeStactuaUyiiaiMrRoss. Thi. piece ol new. to

^TsSnext post wrHc to the gentleman i«d Mm
a copy of my iSVer to SutherlanS and.hope1^^^^
my EJmble Lty to him. and my service to ilr Cwditon

[?Ormoiide].>

Tk$ Mwqm* of Wharton to the Pretender

Paws, [November] 4, 1716.

Tt beine very certain that the Duke of Hmwvw wiU

J tS STth? spring to England and the afi^
^rSi beini! in great confusion by this late difference

S!i2ntii7S>raS^the King of Dwunark. I thought

S'oS^^d^ SSiTmSS^ application to the a,mt

Sf Sel. and to that end I ha>^«JJ«dJ^^Jo^
Landgrave which I have enclosed to the Dake «<jm

your Majesty approves it) I think to send fa

iSv^nami the SwedMh ambassador's, packet. I ahaH

?ave?^ P^^to give him this treble, because I

IrpaSS? acquainted with hb brother, who. I

'IS'^^^dy^^'^iied that the Whigs are disapijinted

of th?Sp«thw had formed on vour lUness. and tha

vo^ recSWv^^ prosperously a*ranced., I hope yom

JSSTXie theS)ctS^ loc'^thia operatioii. and thai
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providnot will take under her imuMditttt can a life of

•OCS QOflNOMDOB TO BU MUUVyv,
I am settling my private a£Eairs in a very good WKf,

which will enable me to serve you with move eaw, aaa
shall make use of Mr Ptt8tM% idvkt irfMOi yes mm^itm
in your letter.*

Tt$ Moifirfi ^ Wktrton to Iki Awl Jfer

Enclosed is a copy of a letter I have prepared to the

Landgrave of Cawel. on which I beg to know his Majesty's

sentiments as soon as possiUe.

Bol^broke continues unwearied in his endeavours to

debauch the young men, but I believe he will be much
mistaken in ms politics, for they are all honest and will

continue so. Ford, a creatiire of his, who returned to
VM^aatjfi by his orders is now come back here, and I
suppose biiagB him further ieetnictioas firam his new
masters.

The talk of the alliance is as hot as ever, and frequent

at once, which made us all hope something extraordinary

had happened, but the contents are krat very secret.

Two Hanover gentlemen just come, uen. Darievil and
Mr La Forest, have assured me that George does not

think of returning till spring, and that he is very much
embinraned lAet to do witii^ Cnr.

The Marqm* of Wharton to the Landgrave of Hesse-Casul

The acts of kindness of your Most Serene Highness to

me during my stay at Cassel encourage me to address you
on a matter which concerns Europe in general. You
always appeared to me to take a keen interest in every
thing that coBcerm England, and I em convinced that

intereit and compassion will induce you at least to desire

Pams, Novmnker 4, 17x6.

Last Sunday three came

{Enclosure}

* &martPapm et Wimimr CmK*. iii. 173-3.
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the restoration of the old Government of that country.

The ruin of our liberties will infallibly put the Duke of

Hanover in a position to pursne actively the puuu he

seems to have formed against Sweden and all her allies,

and the misfortunes of a Protestant people, who have so

often defended not only their own liberties, but even

those of Europe will always affect a Prince as generous

and charitable as yourself.
. ^ . « . »^

You are too well acquainted with foreign affairs to oe

ignorant of the different acts of absolute power, which

the Prince that reigns among us exercises every day.

The Septennial Bill and that empowering the King to

have crhninals tried where he pleases are but trifles OMn-

pared with the rest, though the one abolishes the third

estate of the kingdom, and the other renders the Kmg
absolute master of the life and property of all his subjects.

The nmnber of creatures he introduces everv daymto
the Upper Chamber enthely corrupts it and makes it

contemptible.

But all this does not come up to the different things he

has done without the consent of ParUament and directly

contrary to the laws, as transporting to the >y«t Indies

as slaves a great numbor of parsons, several of -v^cim

belong to the oldest houses of the kingdom, who have

never been convicted, as declaring war against Sweden

contrary to the Act of Succession, and several other

things, of which your Most Serene Hifi^ess is aware.

You may judge with what grief I should recapitulate

the misfortunes of my country, did I not hope that the

same providence, which has always defended the nation,

will not abandon us in this miserable condition.

Ahnost all my countrjrmen are of opinion that me
restoration of our lawful sovereign. King James is the

sole means of saving everythmg, and I thank Heavai

his affairs have never been in a better state, smce the

Parliament, the fleet, and the army find it difficult to

maintain his rival, so strongly does the feeUng run agamst

the latter.
, . , . • *

As soon as the King learnt my design of returning to

Cassel, he honoured me with the letter of which the

eodosed is a copy, and of wfaidi M. Spmt has seen the
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original, whereby your Most Serene Hifi^ wffl^^the

esteem he has for you, and the wanntli wim wnwi m
asks for your friendship. I should be very happy to be

the channel of a correspondence between two such lU^-

trioos penons, ^rtnA cannot fail to be of Uie last import-

ance taEurope in general and to the Protes^t mta^t

in particular. I venture to promise that his Majesty

^^eive you every kind of assurance on the question ot

tdigion. and am convinced that in everything else you

iffflbe perfectly satisfied. ^ ^ ^i.

The King, thank Heaven, is a Pnnce who has the best

qualities in the world, and joins to a charming wi. a

probity and justness of soul to stand the test of every-

thing that the most adverse fortune can do, and b justly

aSnd by an who have the hoooor of approaching hit

""Tb^S your Most Serene Hi^mess will keep this

letter secret.^

Queen Mary to the Earl of Mar

St Germain. November 6, 1716.

I send you here Lord Wharton's letter whicch I

aihrised him not to send by the post, becaus of that letter

to Cassd whicch realy is a v«y srasiWe one, and I hope

may produce som good effect. Th» young mwi 'Witts

and taJks mucch better than most people can do at his

age. 1 hope Mr Panton's advice to him wiU modoat his

^raimth and increas his discretion ; but for his attache-

ment to the King I am persuaded it is very smcere at

present, and I hope wfll continue so.*

The Earl of Sotitkesk to the Earl of Mar

[Paris,] November 6, 1716.

Lord Wharton is here, and is as right as can be

iriihed It were not amiss that somebody about tbt

King would write to Wm to keep aome measures with
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our enemies and not to ruin himself to no purpose, for,
if he continues talking as he does now. he cant fau of being
soon in our condition, which were a great pity, for, when
occasion offers, if he were at home, he woiud do the King
considerable service, for he has a great deal of mettle. 1
got him yesterday with much diflBculty to go and see
Stair, who let him wait half an hour amongst lus footmen,
and thenient him wofd he was asleq».>

Lwd Stair, however, repented of his conduct, doubtless
conting to the conclusion that it would be imwise to lose

any chance of withdrawing the Marquis from his conneo-
tkm with the I^ender.

The Marquis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

Paris, November lo, 1716.

The advice of all my friends and Mrs Smith's [Lord
Southesk's] commands {nvirciited with me to visit Mr
Buchanan [Lord Stair] soon after my rertum hither. My
first visit was received cavaliiretnent. but he sent next
day a most obliging message to excuse his rudeness <m
which Mr Mansd and myself went again to see him,
which visit he retmned. t have received two invitations
to dine with him to-day, which is Mr Ker's [the Prince
of Wales'] birthday, and as all the English, not one
excepted, intend to go, I am forced to comply for two
reasons ; one that I may in some measure sottea my
relations, and the next and greatest n that I may not
put it out of my power to serve Mr Ross [James] to
whose interest I have attached myself, and by which I am
resolved to stand or fall, and I hope that you and he
believe that I would willingly cut those dogs' throats
with whom I am forced to dme.

I hear from England that a great promotion of Dukes
win soon be made, for which reason 1 desire you will use
your interest and press as much as you can that Mr Ross
will let a pat[ent] be passed for me before any body can
be pat over my head by Kendal [King George]. Though
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Mr Ross has taken a resolution which I take to be right,

of disposing of nothing when he is, yet, as eveiy person

now preferred to that station jumps over my head, I hope

he will not decline doing that for me which was actually

began for my fathor and whidi my loyalty is the oidy

leasQii that hinders me firom.^

ThtEmlofMtrUtOu Marquis of Wharton

November ii, 1716.

I had yours of the 4th and of October yesterday.

I read what was endosed in the first to Ifr Ross [James],

who is very well pleased with it, which I return and hope

it may have a good effect," It is imlucky Windrame
[Lord Wharton! cannot go imirodiately, but till Kendal

[King George] has left his present hatntation, it would
look too remarkable, so there must be patience, and I

believe Windrame would dispense with going there at all

provided Kendal never removed, but I hope he may be

sent bade in a littk time lor good and aD wiOi some mote
of the kind.

I am very glad those young gentlenMn' stand so finn.

I followed your advice as to those at Turin, but I am afraid

nothing wm be made of them. I heard t'other day from

l%nttsc& that Mansd had passed again there v/ho is now
as anny with Cranston [Bolingbroke] as ever he was
pleased with him.

Ross recovers very much, but it will be a long time

before he be in a travelling condition. I fancy there is a

mistake in our cipher of letters, therefore pray send me
an exact copy of l^t you have that I may make my
copy correspond.*

to Hew Wallace, Junior of Inglesdon

November 17, 1716.

. . . Lord Wharton was at Lord Stair's <m yoong

> Simrt Pupns at Windsor CastU, iu. 198
* The Marqnis's Circnlar Letter to the Freeboldeis.

> Mr Berkeley and Sir William Stapleton.
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G«ordiesi birthday. He proposed to drink confusion
to the Tories, and that Liddesdale and Gardener • would
go to the Coffee-house and he and they would do as much

t,151^®".***SiL<^® Here is confusion
to the Whigs ! what do you mean, my Lord ? say they.
God damn you. says he ; d. you know I brought you
here to get your heads broke i the Tories are too many
fnr you heie to diuyc any othor heaHlL*

The Emi of Mar to the Marquis of Wharton

November 17, 1716.

I laid yours of the xuih before Mr Ross [James]. You
could hardly avoid the diimer since you had been there
before and had compliments from hun ... I scaioe
believe the story you heard from England of many dukes
to be made, but that is nothing as to Mr Wcrsly [Wharton],
fwr, as soon as I spdce of it to Ross, he ordered me to let
you know taat, as oon as he is able to write, the warrant
shall be passed of the same date when he was with him
and be put into Mr Clark's [Mar's] hands, where Wendy
may be sure it shall be safe for him and safer and better
thare for some time than m his own. You will easily
see the importance of keeping this an absolute secret,
and nobody here or elsewhere knows of it. You see how
ready Mr Ross is to oblige you.

I heard from Paris to-day that Cranston [Bolingbroke]
has now pulled off the mask. I hope you had mine with
the draft of yours to Su.^erland [Hesse]. Tell Woisly
to send me the names and places necessary to be put in
vat warrant.*

By this time the guardians of the Marquis had been
" Young G«ordie " is, clearly, the Mace <A Wales.

* Captain Gardener, m4«-d$-aui^ to Lord Stair.
» Stuart Paptn 4a WkidtoitCmset.&: 225.
* /Mtf., tii. 329.

A wuraat tot a Patent creating the Marquis of Wharton Duke of
Notthnmberland. ante^ted October a. was on December 2 issued
uder the sign manual of the Pretender, and countersigned by hmd
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infomwd of thdr waid** oondaet abraad, and had doabt-
len ordered him home. Their conunands being disobeyed,

they at last decided to compel him to return by the very
dnetie measure of stopping supplies. This ^qp mM tt»
more effective because the Marquis had entirely ignored
the limits of his allowance, and had b(»Towed money
ri^t and left. When ht visited the widow of James II.

at St Germains in November, he induced her to lead M«n
£2000 ; and ht had earUer obtained large sums of money
from another quarter. " M«' dear fellow," he repUed to
some one who on his return to England reproached him
for having espoused the cause of the exiled Prince, " I

have pawned my principles to Gordon, the Pretoider's
banker, for a considerable sum, and till I can repay him,
I must be a Jacobite. When that is done, I wiD retam
to the Whigs."

Tht Marqms of WtmUm to tif Prritnder

Pasis, November 19, 17x6.

My guardian having pn^sted all my bills and posi-
tively refused to send me a penny, I am forced to go to
&i|^and. Lord Sonthesk can witness to what straits
this has put me to, but, since there is no help for it, I
must endeavour to make the best of a bad market, and
will behave mysdf in such a manner as AaU ihow every
body that I have some little credit in my countey and
that it is aB at your service. I renew my assurances of
duty to your Majesty, and assure you that nothing can
alter my zeal for your cause and affection to your person.

I have acquainted the Duke of Mar with the answer I
have received from Cassel and hope to be aUe after a
short stay in Enf^and to push that affair to a happy con-
clusi.n. I shall endeavour to see the Queen to-morrow
and to get her leave to go home in a few days. I ^lall
also find «)me nie imy dfwfitiag from thae to^m.^

> SkmiPmptnm Wimi»» CmttU. iii. 233.
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Th*M»qm$ofWhm1omt9iktEarH>fJHir

Paus. NoMmbm ig, ijt6.

I have written to the King to acquaint him with the
absolute necessity I am under of going for England.

I have received an answer from the Landgrave of
Cassel s mime minister,* to whom I wrote to know whether
he iras wlOiiuf to treat with oar r %ter. The answer is
much more favourable than I c expect. He posi-
tively says that the Landgrave f dces the opportunity
with pleasure and invites me to c uic to him in order to the
carrying it on. I shall send him my reasons for not coming
immediately, but asture him I infallibly be there m
less than two months, which I hope I may after settlingmy affairs. The Queen shall see the General's ox^am
letter, of which I send you a copy.

I shall continue writmg to you by Gordon's pac, , and
hope to hear from you by the same means. I promise
myself you will have good accounts from Endand of me.
fOT I shall set Bucks in a blaze.«

"

General C. Rank to tke Uarqttis of Wharton

Cassbl, November lo, 1716.

. . . J'ay aussi fait vos assurances a Monseigneur, et
li^ay entretenu fort au long sur ce que vous avez la
wmte de me ommiuniquer a I'egard des commissions
qu on yous a donn6 de chez vous. S.A.S. m'a charge de
vous du-e, come ces affairs la sont d'assez de amseqoenoe
que vous luy fere* beaucoup de plaisir toatefcs que
vous vottdnez bien laraidre la peine de vous rendre icy,
ajoatant qu'dle esperoit que vous n'aviez pas et6 si mal
reoeu icy par rapport a f'amiti^, que vous ne voudriez
pas y retoumer encore une fois, et cela d'autant qu'il
est come vous dites, qu'on paile mieux des aStdxm ^am
telle miportance, que Ton ne scannnt fairs en oodkak
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les lettres a la poste qui est toujoait si^«tte a caution.
Venes done nous Jdndre.*

The Marquis replied to General Rank, expressing his

pleatara that his Serene Highness had not forgotten him,
and regretting his inability to go to Cassel, as he was
compelled to return without delay to England by the
refusal of his guardians to remit liim even the smaUest
•um.

The Marquis of Wharton to General Rank

Paris, November 24, 1716.

As you know the zeal I have always showed for my
countiy's good, you will not be astonished at seeing with
what zeal I embrace King James' side. It is true i y
fatherwas of the opp<^ite party, but the same views whii \

led him to embrace King William's interests oblige me t^-

follow the King's orders, and I am not the omy WUg
of that way of uinldng. I hope the Landgrave and you
will kee|> my letters very secret, and if he considers the
frien«fcliq> of a Prince, vmo will not always be unfortunate,
worth acquiring, he has only to name the place, time, and
person, and the King will send somebody on his side to
trer , ! twomise his Majesty will give every khid of
s»u.'- 1 everything and I believe wfll cany his
SOT .

.

'
' yond a mere friendship.

The -Jiy point which will embarrass you is that of
reUgicn, but ! can answer that the King will do every-
thing that can be asked of him to show^iiat religion wul
have nothing to fear during his reign. Sa Majesty n'a
aucnn prestre Anglois avec lui k Avi^on. Elle ne va
ue rarement k la messe, et dams sa maison elle a tous les

imanches le service Anglois officii par des aumoniers de
la religion qui sont avec lui. Je peux raesme dire qu'il
seroit bien imprudf^nt pour le Roy de se declarer Protestant
k present par ce que sa Majesty perdroit mi la le soutien
des Catholiques sans faire sa cour au Protestants qui
diroient que ce changement n'estoit pas rtel et que le

* SliimtPtiptnatWiii^Cu«$.U.tM'
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Roy n'estoit pas converty que pour trois royaumes.
Mais je crois que sa Majesty ne refaiera pas de iaire toot
ce qu on peut demander ii un Prince stM qui otiiiie son
boniieur plus que trois conronnas.
For the rest his Most Seraw Hkfaness has only to

inform me of what he asks and I will answer him on the
King's part in a way which shall be agreeable to him.
What I wish to know is, if his Most Serene Harness
wishes to treat with the King, and in what t««tmS> awfA
in what place.

I leave to-monow for Londaa.>

To the Dnke's letter the Landgrave replied, on De-
cember 14, thanking the Marquis for the continuance of
his afiection, and assuring him that "son contenu sera
tdlwncnt menag^ oooune vous K souhaitez. sur auov voua
po«ve«fairfonds."«

m jr «

The Marqm$ of Wharton totkj Earl of Mar

Novtmber a6, 17x6.

Just as I was stepping into my post-chaise I had your
Graces of the 17th. I have thanked the King by the
enclosed, and will never depart from the assurances I
have given him. I shall endeavour to correspond ooe-
stantly with you from England by cipher, and your letters
fear me must be addressed as usual to Gordon.
As to the names and places to be put in the warrant

I hope the King will let it be filled up as mentioned on
the other side. The title of Northumberland being
extinct, and having an estate in the county, I thinJcTS
the King has no objection, it will be most proper. If he
has, I hope he wiU let me know it and I shall change it
The Titles.— PhiUp Wharton, Baron Wharton of

Wharton, co. Westmorland (an honour given to Sir
Thomas Wharton, then Lord Warden oi the MawJwt
by Henry VUI.) ; Viscount Winehendon, Badks; Eail

' Stuart Pmptrtt Wtudter CmO*. iiL 251.2. • /Wi, HL 3x4.
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of Malmesbury, Wilts ; Marqaii oi WoetacB« Boflhi

;

Duke oi Northumbcriand.^

TktEmiclMmtom Murtptis of Wkartan

November 27, 17x6.

Mr Ross [James] is sorry your friends behave so to
yoo that it obliges you to go to Netherton [England],
and the more that he believes it is not agreeable to you,
but he bids me assure you that he has no fear it will in the
least alter you as to what you have ^ven him so many
asMvances of, and he hopes ere long you'll be on this
side again, though I am persuaded your friends will do
all they can to prevent you.
What you have from Amot [General Rank] is very

civil, and I hope good may yet come of it. Let me kaom
yon il sent Ifr Rose' letter to you thither.

I suppose I shaB hear again from yon ere you go in
answer to what I wrote you. I shall take care of what I
wrote you then, as soon as I get your return, whidi it is

necessary for me to have first. If anything occurs here
necessary for yon to know when on the othor aitte, I shaU
write to yon, odierwise I will not tronUe yoo.
Mr Ross reccvers very wdl aad I wUi we were afi hi a

condition to go with you.*

The Marqms of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

Calais, NemiAer yt, X716.

I left Paris last Thursday, and came here early this
morning. I wrote to you the day I came away and also
to Mr Ross [James] to thank him for his last favour ^ch
Qerc [Marl wrote me word of. and to desire that the
wamnt ai^^ be filled wiOk Northnmberbnd, but, if

Ifr lUw has aiqr ob^c^kmf^ yoo inght Irt it he WbMtoB»
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though I hq)e the other may be approved. As soon as
it is perfected, Wonley [Wharton himself] desires Clerc
to Mod him a copy onietad m oMtl ana etatead for
greater security.

Tlwnioming Wonley left Paris, Buchanan [Stair], sent»™n •»Ut bdng v«y early, he found Buchanan in bed,
vfbo told hun he thoudit it proper to tell him before he
went for England that there were many affidavits of treason
against him. and that he should be secured imnudiately
on his landing, for which reason he desued Whidram
[Wharton hituelf] should stay at Paris till matters
could be settled, and that he hunself would furnish him
with all the money he should want to live according to
his quality in the meantime. Buchanan pressed Worsley
to own his being with Mrs Smith [Lord Southesk], but
he answoed that he did not value what could be said
against hhn, and. to show that he trusted in his iimocency,
he would set out that morning and hoped Buchanan would
make his words good in Westminster Hall, at which
Buchanan seems surprised, and aasivcnd, I am aorry for
you, you are very bdd.

I have ddivered the letter I sent you for Sutherland
[the Landgrave of Hesse] to Spar, who has sent it ciphered
to Sutherland and I have directed the answer to be sent
to Mrs Wilson.

I hear just now that the Princess of Hanover is
or dying, being brought to boA of a dead son.*

It may have been on this occasion that the Marquis
made his fomons and witty retort to Lord Stair. The
Ambassador had again and again uttered a word in season
to the young man, who loved not good advice. One day.
after extolling the virtues of the latt Marquis, he said to
his gu€st, " I hope you will follow so iUnstrious example
of fidelity to your Prince and love to your country." " I
thank your Excellency for your good counsel." answered
the visitor in courteous tone. " and as your Excdlency
had also a worthy and discecning fatho:, I h<^ that yon

^SUmi P»p$n at Windier CaaOt, VL 36^9.
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will likmriM copy so bright an example, and tread in
all hit looCstq» " -which ref^. though showing a keen
Mne of humour was brutal, for the first Lord Stair had
betrayed his sovereign.

Lord Stair, it must be omlessed. in this instance meant
w«II. The Marquis did require admonition, not, indeed,
because he took up the cause of the Pretender, but owii^
to his general behaviour. " I shall mention here one of
his juvenile fancies, tuough I think it will rather manifest
the Giddiness of his Temper than dtber hii Vfit or
Discretion, and indeed was one of the lowest that I have
known in the Character of tht^ Ifarquis of Wharton," his
biogiaphar of X73xim>Ce. " Ithappen'd ayoungEngUdi
Surgeon, who came to see Practice in the famous Ho^itab
of Paris, passing by his Excellency's House on the xotl
of June at Night, took the Liberty to break the Ambas-
sador's Windows, for no other Reason, but that there was
no Bonfire befwe his Dwx. The Author of this Insult
was taken, and committed to tiieFtis<n(rf Fort L'Eveque.
This Treatment of theyomig Surgeon was resented by
the Marquis ; but he sought for no other Satisfaction
than to break the Ambassador's Windows a second Time
and accordin^y he proposed the Matter to an Iriii

Lieutenant-General in the Service of France, a Gentleman
of great Honour, and of the first Reputation for Military
Virtue, to assist therein. The General could not hdp
smiling at the Oddness of the Propose i nt with . tjicat

deal of good Nature made him this an&Mt/, That he ad-
vised him by all meanb to give over Hbe Enterpriie ; but
that if his Lordship was resolv'd to execute it, he b^ged
he might be left out of the Party, for it was a kind of
making War that he had not been aoo^om'd to." This
was characteristic of the Marqiiis's conduct at this time.
Of course, in extenuation, may be pleaded his youth, but
that did not on the kAaIo make his doings any more
acceptable to his dders.
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Father Archangel Grame to the Earl of Mar

Calais, December i, 1716.

. . . Lord Wharton takes shipping to-night for London
with a Col. Boyes, whom I take to he a spy on him. I

was to wait on him and caution him against this dsmgerous
fellow-traveller, on which he left with Mr here some
papers he had, which are to be sent to Mr Onditeriony,
who will deliver them to him on his arrival.^

The Marquis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

Calais, December z, 1716.

I wrote to you on my arrival here to tell you I was
and always would be grateful to Sir Ross [James] for his

favours. I heard this morning that he appeared abroad
the x^th, which makes me hope my business is done by
this tmie.

I have been detained here by the violence of the winds,
which will not suffer any ship +0 get out of this haven.
I have in my company a gentleman whose name I will

not mention, but a «:eat friend of Buchanan [Stair],

and the Scotdh merdiant in Vzm, whose errand in

England may possibly . relate to me, but, as I have no
letters or papers relating to our trade about me, I don't
mind for what harm he can do me with the Commissioners.
As soon as my affairs permit, I will return to Paris,

and from thence will endeavour to see ytta, and hope to
be able to give a good account of my journey, which
perhaps may serve you much more than you can ima^e.
I don t in the least doubt I shall prevail with my friends

in the country to join in anything proposed to them for

the good of our commerce, and hope soon to have ocmion
to try their inclinations. I send the cipher you desire

for managing our trade, and hope with the help of it to

cheat those dogs, the Commissioners.
At Attorn, V, x, y, z, &, w, u, t, s, r, q, p, o (i.e. a, c, b,

e. d. f, h, g, k, i, 1. n, m).

> StHmrtPapm tt Wkdw OuOt, iU. 373.







CHAPTER V

THE MARQUIS OF WHARTON IN IRELAND

(I717-I71B)

Th« Marqnis arrives in London—Doubts entertained as to his continuing
loyal to the Pretender—His letters to the Earl of Mar—His anxiety
to receive the warrant of his creation as Duke of Northumberland

—

The warrant is sent to him—He is watched by the Pretender's adher-
ents—His enthusiasm for the cause wanes—Mar's futile threat
George Lockhart's report of him—He enjoys the pleasni as of the
metropolis—He goes to Dublin—Although a minor, permitted to
take his seat as Marquis of Catherloogb in the Irish HonaeofLords—
Bndi^'saccount of bis aaidaa^eech—HewartalMttd—iHscams-

pondence with Avigaoa rwsts He beccmes • npport of Urn
Government—His acquaintance with Swift—Swiffs advice to
him—TheMarqois'siatiaaejrwi^BdmadYoong—He iscreatedby
the GovenuMBt Duke of Wharton An extract from the patent
coBfBRtag the hoooar upon him—He joins the Oppoetttoo.

THE Marquis left Calais on December 4, and
the next day landed in England, when his

anival was at once notffied to tiw Court
of the Pretender. "Mr Windebank [Lord

Wharton] is come to town," John Menzies wrote to Louis
Inese, December 7, 1716, "and your cousin Walter
[Menzies himself] has akeady played him into the hands
of honest men, and will omit nothing to cousin Patrick's

[James's] satisfaction. If he be but steady, he will be
very useful." * Evidently there was already some doubt
at Avignon as to the course the Marquis would pursue
after his return to England, and perhaps not a little

anxiety. Even if he deserted the cause he could, indeed,
do no harm, for he had not been entrusted with asxy

' Stuart MSS. at Windsor CasOt, iii. 297.
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secrets of moment, and anyhow there was no reason to

sof^wse he MPOuld in any case betray yrb&t he knew;

but, on the other hand, if he remained true to the under-

takings he had given, he might be of undoubted assist-

ance, so long, that is, as he ronained steady. It certainly

seeined to be his intention to remain loyal, for within a few

days of his landing he resumed his correspondence with the

Earl of Mar.

The Mar iuis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

London, November 29 [December 10], 1716.

After being a great while wind-bound at Calais, I am
at length safe arrived here, aiul am very well pleased to

find matters in the state they now seem to be, in every-

thing tending more and more towards our wishes and
Ross's [James's] interest. I found my friends most
obliging,^and the Prince most gracious. I laid the fault

of everything on Buchanan's [Stair's] behaviour and have
heaped many :oak on his head. My Guardians have
assured me they will settle everything amicably, and that

in a month I shall be able to go to France again, when
you shall find me just as you left me. I act that cautious

part you recommend, in order to serve Ross and be more
useful to you, but desire you wiU always think me devoted

to your interest.

I beg that the warrant may be sent me cyphered,

that I may know how to call Worsley [Lord Wharton
himself].

I find many of the merchants extremely dissatisfied

with Kendal [King George], and I think he camtat stay

long, but must break a course, for which reason be q>eedy

and strike while the iron is hot.*

The Marquis of Wharton to the Earl of Mar

December 2 [13], 17x6.

I write to you last post that I behaved myself m
i Stttairt MSS. at Windsor Castlt, vL 306.
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evorythiiu; acoordn^ to your advke. I smile on tbe
feces of tbe Whigs m onur to cut thdr tkroats. I wiH
always stand to what I have promised, and am ready to
make one of twenty to proclami Ross [James] in Cheap-
side, and I think you never had so fair an opportUiiity
as now to do the work, the Whigs being so distracted
amongst themsdves that I hope wnen rogues fall out
honest men may get their right. There are at least

four or five cabals amongst them. You may depend upon
my being ready at the least call. Pray send ii<e the
warrant for I am very impatient to see it. I am just
going to the Bath.*

The warrant for which the Marquis was so anxious was
that by which he was created the Duke of Northumber-
land, though why he should have been in such a hurry
to receive it, since in England he dared not assume a
title bestowed by the Pretender, is not easy to understand.
He was not takeil at his word to proclaim King James III.

in Cheapside, nor, if would appear, was anything de-

manded of Mm save only to keep secret his connection

with the Pretender—a silence that irked the young man,
who asked nothing better than to be up and doing. At
the age of eighteen if we support a cause, we want to
announce our adherence to it : iht gifts ci secrecy and
hypocrisy come only with years.

The Earl of Mar to the Marquis of Wkartot.

December 22, . 716.

I had yours of 30 November and 2 December in due
time, but the other two you mention to have written
from Paris did not come till last night, when the genUe-
man you entrusted them to arrived here.

Mr Ro» [James] is now entirely free of his confinement,
and walks abroad as openly as ever, but, I believe, he
will be soon obliged to leave this, and go to the quarter
awignfd him.

> SdMK MSS. <tf Wmd»or CmtOa. ifi. 51a.
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I had a letter to-day telling me of Mr Worsley's i^Lord

Wharton's] arrival, but I'll long impatiently to hear

from himself of it, and that he has met with none of

those inconveniences Mr Buchanan [Stair] represented

to him, and that his other affairs go according to his

wish. Mr Ross desires you to make his kind compli-

ments to Mr Windram [Lord Wharton]. He did his

part in what he desired of him as socm as he was aUe,
and it is now in your friend Clerk's hands. I do not send

a copy as he desired, judging there might be a great

inconveniency in that by the ordinary post, which is not

always very safe, though in the way you proposed, but

it is m the terms he desired and the date I formerly told

you. That shows how ready Mr Ross is to do everything

that's agreeable to him, and he doubts nothii^ of all

suitable returns. I will long to know what Mr Worsley

thinks as to his return, but I suppose it will take him
some time to put his afiairs in order, and to be aUe to

be master of hunself

.

Postscript.—I have since had yours of 29 November,
O.S., and, if you please, shall send what you desire of me,

bat shall wait till I heu from you again, not thinking it

safe even in the way you propose, and the seal of your
letter looked very like having suffered by foul play.*

The Marqiiis was carefully watched by the Pretender's

adherents during the first few months of his return to

his native country. " My cousin Morley [Menzies himself]

supped last night with Windebank [Lord Wharton], who
is as particular strange a young fellow as ever he saw.

Hithert he swears his passion for Mistress Jean [James],

when he is with friends, which is still very often," * John
Menzies wrote to Louis Inese, December 24 ; and on the

next day this information was corroborated by Father

Archangel Gneme in a letter to the Earl of Mar :
" Lord

Wharton takes a great deal of pains to encourage the loyal

party, and acts vary {Nrudently, by the good advice of

• Stuart MSS., in. 335.
• Stuwt MSS. at Windsor CtuUe, iii. 354.
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the Eail of Arran and Sir C. Fh^, hb two tnitteet." >

The reports continued to be favourable, but in a letter

written on February 5, 17x7, by Panton to Major Simon

Fraser at Avignon. " I have heard bcm oar frfesds in

England that Lord Wharton behaves well hitherto," he

said. " They often caution him and put him in mind of

his duty." * This last sentence suggests that the Marquis

was no Iwiger in the first flnrii of mthusiann for the

Jacobite cause. Then came a period during Mliich no

letters from him arrived at Avignon, but this was later

oq^ained by the fact that he had been ilL

The Earl of Mar to the Pretender

March 4, 1717.

Poor Wake [the Marquis oi Whartra] has been ill of

the small-pox, which is the reason there has been no
letters from him of late, but he is recovered, and to comfort

him fail motho: has walked off.'

This last piece of information is particularly important,

because the date given by aU authorities (including Mr
Robinson) of the death of the Dowager-Marehinness is

February 5, 17x6; iHiereas the above shofws that her

demise took place a year later.

There is no further mention for some time of Lord

Wharton in the Stuart P^MXS at ^^^ndsor Castle, nor is

it possible to glean from any other source any information

concerning the Marquis's relations with the Jacobite

canse. This may w^ be because there was notiiing to

recordr-a view siqyorted by the following tetter ;

—

The Eitrt of Mar to J. Metuias

July 3, 17x7.

I hMr Isaac Mercer [Lord Wharton] acts an unworthy

» SkmtM^.tiWkdiorOuia$, VL 396. * /M.. UL jtS.

* Atf^hr 99-
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part. It seems he has forgotten what Berdo [Lord liar]
bat mder his hand, wliicb be desked migfat be kq>t to
maltthiiii bifunooi if be ever acted contrary to it, or else
has no shame, bat it may yet spoil his market in both
places if be take not mcnv care, and it were not amiM
that be irere told to by a fit band.*

Even trtien Lord Mar wat wiitbig the abo^'e. he must
have been well aware that the threat contained in it was
witboat power to injure the Marquis. To betray him
would bave been to do an ill service to the cause, for it

would certainly have been said in England that tbe
Pretender and bis adherents had endeavoured to entrap
the lad and bad failed ; and they would have been re-

viled fox the plot and laughed at for its faihm. Aay
harm they might have endeavoured to inflict upon the
Marquis would have recoiled very forcibly upon them-
selves. No one, after his repentance, woM bave Maawd
the boy of seventeen for having been led away : what
in those days of plain speaking would have been said
about the seducers may easily be itn«gtni»f|

When the Marquis is again beard of, it it certaoiy not
as an ardent Jacobite.

George Lockhart of Carnworth to [( ?) Major Simm
Iraser]

July 20 [31]. 1717.

. . . As for my young cousin [the Marquis of Wharton],
on what you formerly suggested to me, I wrote a very
dyil letter to bim last March, congratulating his safe
return home, thanking him for his civihties to you, and
insinuating some other matters and my great desire to
correspond and Uve in friendship with hun, but have had
no return as yet, which is no great sign of his sense and
manners, saaa, I'm afraid, I may add, his intentions in
o^ier matters. By tbe accoonts I have had from my

> ^Hmt Pmj^m tt Wimiter CmtOt, hr. 416.



mother he raiadi nothing but the fimmam of the plaoe
he resides in, ci which he takes a fuU swing. There are
other strange oontradictory stories related of him ; what
to cradit I inow not, b«t I dmd the wont'

Eh passatU, it may be noted that the Marquis and hk
oonsto were always on the best of terms, and that they
so continued long after the lad had forsaken tiie came is

shown by the following letter :

—

Ftbmmy zo, 1795.
My dear Loko,

I mast beg the favour of y*. Lord». to nse
your interert with M' Dennis SheUey and his family to
promote a Mariage between M' Lockhart of Camworth
(my Cousin German) and M' Shelley's Daughter.
The Geattemanyesterday sent proposals to the Family

by the Duke of Kdnflton ft m^'selfe, wUdi are by tiw
ni^t's post transmitted to Ireland & are such as I

bdUeve will be agreable. I don't Doubt but were M'.
Lockhart as wdl acquainted with Y'. Lord^. as he is with
me bat that you would esteem him very Qualified to
main a Lady Happy. The Gentleman desv'd me to
present his most humble service to Y'. Lord'. & at the
same time excess how proud he should be of your coun-
tenance and Protection. I hope Y» Lord", will be so
kind as to let me know your answer to his affair, tlK>'

I rather foe the sake of the PaUidc would see you m town
where the City of London groans for y*. attendance to
defend their charter against an Act of Parliament & the
Fter Orphans their States against L* ]faeh9ss?]Md.

> Stuart Papers <a Windsor OuOt, hr. 558. Gwrge Lockhart was
the soa of Sir George Lockhart, of Camworth, by his wife. Philadelphia,
jrooagest dra|llter of Philip, fourth Baron Wharton. This son. it is

remarked by the author of the " Memoir <d ThooM^ llaiqaia oi
Wharton." (1715 ; p. 13). " has so shwunlj d«|WBitid team ftm
Fktec^ a< tta two aobieFaaiUMfmiMdi kediMMiMl.ky Misc
withJmMtM mud Tartst."
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I beg my most humble Mrvke may be made acoqyUbto
to Lftoy Stnfiord & those iHioai yoa with wdl to.

I am
MyDbakL(»o

V.LocdP.
Ifbst obedient Humble Se'.

Whakton.^

The news imparted by George Lockhart to Major

Fraser, however unpalatable it may have been to those

at Avignon, was, after all, probably very much what they

most have ocpected. The Marquis was but eighteen

years of age, and in the teens ginger is hot in the mouth.

Politics may be good then, but pleasure is better, and it

it not surprising that the young man plunged into such

joys as life held for him. In what paths he strayed in

search of amusement something will presently be said

;

bat thftt at this period he did not give himsdf over

entirely to dissipation is clearly demonstrable.

Having made anangements with his guardians for the

payment of his debts, he went to DaUin hi August 17x7,

and on the twenty-seventh of that month was intro-

duced into the Irish House of Lords as Earl of Rathfam-

ham and Marquis of Catherlon^ by the Eaii oi Kiklare

:md the Earl of Movmt / '^xander. It is worthy of note

that at this time there wos no duke in that House, and
that the Marquis of Wharton was the only marquis in

the Irish Peerage. An account of his dibut in that

aseemUy has happily been preserved.

Bustacf Budgell *to Mr Secrdary Aidisom

Ai$giist 28, 17x7.

... I bdieve I need not tell you, S', that y* D of

Wharton is among us, and that as his Grace went from

> BH. Add. MSS. 33.33a f. 417-

Badffril had noaatiy bwa mppoiaud Accooatut and CM^traUw-
Genetal for Ivdaad.
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Coventry to Holyhead in company with my Lieut* he
did several things at the places where they lay &c in ye

skyety of his heart which some think haa as well been

wt aloM.
He was yesterday introduced into our VLovm of Lords

as Marq* of Carlow tho' he is not yet of a{|e, which is the

highest compliment could have been paid him. It is

pretty remaricable that his Grace & y* young L** Hills-

Doraiij^ who was introduced just after turn were y* only

Bsrsons who spoke in y* House of Lords all that day.

is Grace's speech was thought by some not so very

well timed, since y design of it seemed to be to per-

suade the House to address y« King which they nad
before unanimously agreed to. but bating this his Grace

spoke good sense with a strong vtAot and good air, and
in all probability, since he wowt so eaity a desire to

be a speaker, must one day make a vmy oonidicable

figure in Parliament.^

The Marquis soon confirmed the favourable impression

he made on his first appearance in Parliament. His

preoodons takgnt*, abecwty shown in the excdient letters

written to the Pretender, Lord Mar. and the Landgrave

of HesseCassel, enaUed him to make speeches that

were exodlent both hk matter and manner ; and he threw

himself with zest into the work of the Irish House of

Lords. He became a member of several cfnnmittees.

and it was yibea acting as diairman oi one of these in

November, it fell to his lot to draw up a Congratulatory

Address to George L upon "a h^>py increase in the

royal family." This duty most have ddig^ted his

m^chievous spirit, for. though no of&cial cognisance

could be taken of it. it was notorious that thb " happy

increase in the royal family "—^the birth of the Prince

and Princess of Wales's son. George William—^was the

occasion of a violent quarrel between the King and the

parents. Through the session he remained in attendance

> Aikin: Li/$ of Addison, ii.2oy.
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at tbc House, rapporting the Government in every

dhrUoB ud nwnking in favour of tiwir memrai. It

was evident that he had entirely lost sympathy with the

cause fd the Pretender, and it is practically certain that

his oorre^Qodenoe with Avignon OMted.
In Ireland he stayed tmtil December, when he paid a

brid visit to England.

The thike of Wh»rkm to D$an Swift

Monday morning [December, 1717].

Dear Dean,
I shall embark for England to-morrow. It

would be necessary fcv me to take leave of Lord Moles-
worth * on mai^ accounts ; and as Young * is enga||ed

in town, I must infallibly go alone, unless your <»ianty

extends itself to favour me with your company there

this morning.
I bee you would send me your answer, and believe me

sincerdy
Your faithful friend and servant,

Wharton.
P.S. If you condescend so far, come to me about

eleven of the ckx ':.'

Swift, according to Dr Delany, greatly admired the

talents of the young Marquis, and was on such terms of

intimacy with him as an experienced man of the world

of fifty could be with a brilliant lad who had not yet

attained his majority. They met often, and sometimes

dined together, and on one occasion when the Marquis

had been recounting several wild frolics in which he had
taken part, the great man put in a word in season. " You
have had some capital frolics, my Lord, and let me recom-

mend one to you. Take a frolic to be virtuous : take my

> Robert Molesworth, first Viscount Moleswortb (1656-1725).
• Edward Young (1683-1765), poet.
* Swift : Works (ed. 1824), zvi. 311.
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word for it, that om will do you more honour than all

the other frdics of your life." ^ It was characteristic (A

the Marquis that, it being necessary to obtain the money

for his amusements by collecting the rents from his Irish

estates, he, when the tenants protested that they must

not pay the rents direct to him since he was not of

age, reduced them, or many of them, to obedience,

by asking, " How dare you say I am not of age, when

F^liament has declared that I am ?
"

How the Marquis first met Swift is not known. It

may, of course, have be^n in the wdinary course of the

social life of the Irish capital ; but it is more likely to

have been through Edward Young, who either accom-

panied him, or followed him, to Ireland. The rdatkms

between the Marquis and Y'tung were at this time very

close. When the acquaintance between them began is

not known, but it may well have been early in the

Marquis's Kfc, for Young's father had been a firiend of Hub

first wife of Thomas, Marquis of Wharton.* Dr Doran,

in his memoir of the poet, says that about 1715, when

the Marqub was ambitions to make a figure as an orator,

he found that he had forgotten all the Latin he had learnt

as a child, and that, as in that day no one could succeed

as a speaker who could not glibly introduce passages from

the classics, Young was called in to " cram " him. Young,

Doran adds, "who looked on the stripling lord as a
' prodigious genius,' so well employed a six weeks' resi-

dence at Winchendon in speaking Latin colloquially and

in reading Cicero, that at the end of that time, the noWe

pupil is said to have ' talked Latm like that of Tully.' " *

The story, somehow, does not seem to ring true, for at

the age of sixteen the lad can scarcely have been very

deeply imbued with the ambition to become a great

' Deiany : Observations . . . on . . . Swift, 216.

• Johnson : Life of Edward Young (Works. 1806, ». 290).

» Doran : Memoir of YoHug, xxiv. (prefixed to Works. 1854).
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Parliamentary speaker ; he was, as we know, in love in

the earlier part of the year, and not the least Hkdy to

have been desirous to devote himself exclusively to the

study of the classics. If. however, the place and date is

altored to DnbUn in 1717, there » mudb nuve l&dihood
of the incident being nearer the actual fact. Of the

friendship between Young and his pupil more will be

said anon.

The British Goveri'ment was deUghted with the

Marqiiis's conduct in the Irish Parliament, and congratu-

lated itself on the wisdom it had shown in regarding as

a boyish freak, aiid on that ground ignoring, his con-

nection with the Pretender, since by piu^uing that course

it had plucked a brand from the burning. Aware,

doubtless, that a dukedom had been bestowed upon him
abroad, for in those days when St James's and Avignon

were filled with spies, and everjrthing that passed at one

Comt was known at the other, it thought at once to

show its approval of the Marquis's change of front and
to bind him to its interests by raising him to the highest

rank in the English peerage. In pursuance of this

poHcy, therefore, it created him, on January 28, 1718,

Duke of Wharton, the single instance of a dukedom
being conferred on a minw— p^haps the most
extraordinary bestowal of an honour that has ever

been made in tliis country, and one made still more
remarkable by the wording of the preamble to the

patent :

—

As it is the Honour of Subjects, vrho are descended
from an illustrious Family, to imitate the great Examples
of their Ancestors, we estee: n no ?ess our Glcry, as a Kmg,
after the Manner of our Royal }^redecessors, to dignify

eminent Virtue by suitable Rewards. It is on this Account
that we confer a new Title on our light trusty and intirely

beloved Cousin, Philip Marquis of Wharton and Malms-
bury, who, though he be bom of a very ancient and noble
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Family, wherein he may reckon as many Patriots as

Foreiatiiers, has rather chosen to distinguish himself by
his personal Merit. The British Nation, not lorgetlol of

his Father lately deceas'd, gratefully remember how much
their invincible King William III. owed to that constant

and courageous Asserter of the pubUck Liberty, and the

Protestant Religion. The same extraordinary Person

deserved so wdl of us, in having supported our Interests

by the Weight of his Councils, the Force of bis Wit, and
the Firmness of his Mind, at a Time when our Title to

the Succession of this Realm was endanger'd, that in the

Beginning of our Re^, we invested him with the Dignity

of a Marquiss, as an Earnest of our Royal Favour, the

further Marks whereof we were prevented fnnn bestowing

by his Death, too hasty and untimdy for his King and
Coimtry.
When we see tie Son of this great Man forming

himself by so wortiiy an Example, and in every Action

exhibiting a lively Resemblance of his Father ; when
we consider the Eloquence which he has exerted with

so much Applause in the Parliament of Ireland, and his

serious and wei^ty Affairs of the Publick, we wiUinely

decree him Honours, which are neither superior to wa
Merits, nor «triier than the Expectation of our good
Subjects.*

The Duke of Wharton, with his blushing honours full

upon him, returned almost at once to Ireland ; but even

as after he had received the Pretender's dukedom he

supported the administration of George I., so, after he

had received the King's dukedom, he voted against the

Government. " The Duke of Wharton has changed his

side," so runs a passage in a News-Letter addressed to

the Duke of Portland, February 19, 1718. " He was

hitherto extremely zealous and violent, and made many
of the motions of the party, but yesterday morning he

even in early Youth, to_ the

* The full text of the patent is given in the Appendix.
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did iiOt come to the meeting as usual, before they went

to the House, and both yesterday and to-day did not

divide with, bat agaiiwt hiB former party." ^ The Duke

did not, however, give any sign ol again adhering to the

Jacobite cause.

I PortUmd MSS., v. 555.



CHAPTER VI

THE DUKE OF WHARTON's PRIVATE UFE IN ENGLAND—

I

(1719-I722)

The Duke rejoins his wife—They live on good terms—A son born to

them—The Duke leads a more respectable Ufe—The child dies of

smallpox—The father and mother quarrel and separate—The

Doke again plunges into excesses—Becomes President of the Hell-

Fire Club—His practical jokes—He introduces " Lord Rawlins
"

to London society—At " SpUler's Head "—Hogarth's picture,

" Oyttera, or, St Jamas't Day "—The Dnke is Chief Director of

" n* SdMom"—He spends most of his time in London—Goes

ooeniaaall^ to bit ooasiii. Sir Christopher Ifaisgrave, at Eden-

batt—"Tbs Bwfs Dafast**—8to priadpal maaaownts. wine,

WMBn. and hornns fWi iliam>fi> Tniis iiaabooo in Soatii-

Sea stock—Phii«as disastrously oa liw taif-ns fate's iM—
His own horses—" ASong madeatTetii Saoss"—Hsavflsriadabt
—Lives on ;£aooo a year—Retires to Twlckaabam—" Ite DOfce

of Wharton's Whims "—Another version—The Dnke's villa at

Twickenham—Walpole refers to him in The Parish Register of

Twichenham—Ht becomes acquainted with Pope—His intimacy

with Lady Mary Wortley Montagu—His play " Mary Queen of

Scots "—Lady Mary writes an epilogue for it—Lady Mary's verses.

" On the Death of Mrs Bowes "—The Duke's parody of that com-

poaitioii— Maty qoanris «idi tiw Daka.

** FTER S(»ne years of contina'd extravagance,

/% the Duke, either thro the natural Inconsis-

/ % tenqr of his Tempor, or the Reflection how

JL much he had been drawn in by hfa unworthy

C(Hiq>anions to embezel his Estate . . . began to think

there were Comforts m Retirement ; and falUng into the

Conversation of the sober part of Mankind, more than he

had drae, was persuaded by them to take home his

Dutchess ... He brought her to his House ; but Love

had no part in his Res<dution. He lived with her indeed
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but dw is whh him as a Hoosdceeper. as a Nurse." '

Thus Mn Eliza Haywood in 1725, but this statement of

heft, as every statement made by this scandalmonger,

reqtdres investigation. As a matter of fact the Dnke
rejoined his wife on his return from Ireland early in 17x8,

and for a while they lived together on intimate terms.

A son was bom to them at Winchendon, on March 7 or

IX, 17x9 ; and, as showing that the Duke was still in

favour at Court, it may be mentioned that George I.

was one of the sponsors of Thomas, Marquis of Malmes-

bury. Having an heir seems to have sobered the yoong

man, and apparently he made an ^fort to live ttMpectaibty.

Laiy Mary Wortley Montagu to her sister, the Countess of

Mar

The Duke of Wharton has brought his Duchess to town,

and is fond of her to distraction ; in order to break the

hearts of all otho* women that have any claim upon him
... He has public devotions twice a day, and assists

at them in person with exemplary devotion ; and there

is nothing pleasanter than the remarks of some pious

ladies on the conversion of such a sinno:.*

Early in 1720 there was an outbreak of smaD-pox in

London, and the Duke, who went up to the metropolis to

attend to his Parliamentary duties, left his wife, with the

child, at Winchendon. giving her strict injuncticms not

to come to town becaiise of the danger of infection. The

Duchess, however, whether irked by the dulness of the

country, or desirous to be with her husband, or, what is

still more probable, thinking by her presence to guard

him against those temptations to which he was all too

* Mtmoir* of« eerkdm lOmii M^aetiU to th* Kingdom of Utopia, i. aso.

UUtn of Laiy M. W. MoiUagm. This bttnr is nodatod. bat it

must have been writtea lixmt this time, since die Doke aad Dacbui
did not Uve together sftsr the early spring of 1730.
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prone to yidd, followed him to London. Thane, nnfortn-

nately, tbe dhild sickened of the epidemic, and died on

March i, 1720. He was buried at Winchendon. The

Duke, terribly enraged, vowed he would never see or

speak again to her who was reqMmible lor the death of

his heir. Certainly they were never again on intimate

terms, and when some years later he went abroad he left

her m England, where she remained rartil her death.

" To pleasure never was Lorenio deaf," *

Edward Young has written, taking the Duke, it is gene-

rally conceded, as Lorenzo in the poem, and ctftainly the

Duke, after the death of his son, followed his natural

leanings and plunged into excesses of all kinds. He
became President of the Hell-I%« Chib, which damned

him in the eyes of all sober-minded persons. In 1721

there was published, "The Hell-Fire Oub, kept by a

Society of Blasphemers. A Satyr, most humbly inscribed

the Right Hon. Thomas, Baron Macclesfield, Lord

-^h Chancellor of Great Britain . . .," which condemned

ao measured terms the profaneness, immorahty, and

debaodieiy of tbt association. There were, indeed,

three of these societies, to which belonged upwards of

forty people of quality of both sexes, meeting respectively

at Somerset House and at hooses in Westminster and

Conduit Street, Hanover Square. The members, it is

said, assumed the names of the patriarchs, prophets, and

martyrs, and ndicoled at thdr meetings tiw doctrmes of

the Trinity and the mysteries of the Christian religion.*

In spite of this indictment it may be contended that (as

later in the case of an assembly called '* The Demosuscs,"

of which Laurence Sterne was a leading light) the name

of the dub was probably far worse than its practices,

» Nigkt ncHgkls, vii. : Tk* Infidel RtOmnui, line 481.

* iro(HMi0iMnM.tt.S.,iz.367: UKjt*,i96o.
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and was, indeed, probably chosen deliberately to shock

the tanctinoiiioitt.*

Whatever may be said for or against the Hell-Fire

Club, it must be admitted that the Duke's wildness knew

no bounds.

" Lorenzo, thou canst wake at midnight too,

Ito^fh not on morals bent : Ambition, Pleunn,

ThoM tyrants I for thee so lately fought,

Afford their humas'd daves Imt dender i«st

Tliou, to whom midnight is immoral noon

;

And the sun's noontide blaze, prim dawn of day ;

Not by thy climate, but capricious crime,

Commencing one of our antipodes !

In thy nocturnal rove, one moment halt,

Twixt stage and stage of riot and cabal

;

And lift thine eye (if bold an eye to lift.

If bold to meet the face of injmed Heaven)

To yonder stars : for other ends they shine,

Ihsn to l^t revellers from shame to shame,

And thus be made acconq>lioes in guilt*

The Duke consorted with all sorts of queer characters,

and, according to a tradition, given countenance to by a

Une of Pqpe's,

" Now dri&Ung citroa with his Grace and QurtoM,"*

he was a boon companion of that not<»ioas scomMilrd,

Francis Charteris. His pranks, however, or such of them

as have been recorded, were more foolish than viciotis.

He knocked up one of his guardians in the midfle of the

night to borrow a pin.* Disturbing people in the early

hours seems to have been one of his favourite jokes.

Sir John Shaw, of Gremock, a monber of Parliamfflit,

tdd Lmd Cathcart how, one night in December 1722, he

F<Hr the Hell-Fire Club, see p. 1 23 of this work.

« Yoar.g : Night Thoughts. IX. The Consolation, lines 667-681.

» Sylvia : a Fragment.

* Horace Walpole : Letters (ed. Cunningham), ix. 252.
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and a party of friends, all very drunk, went to the House.
" We met with the Duke of Wharton, as well refreshed

as I," he continued. " He proposed to survey all the

ladies in the galleries ; I was for turning them all up,

but he declined. He proposed to knock up Argyle ; I

proposed the Kii«." Tliey knocked up the Duke of

Atfyk, trtfto entered into the frolic, and received them

wdL> Another escapade of the Ehike was introducing

to tiM worid of fashion a little deforuMd man of no po^
tion, upon whom he bestowed the title of Lord Rawlins.

The trick was in due course discovered and forgiven,

bat nniortiinatdy not before it had turned the dwarfs

not too well-baJanced mind. The imfortunate man
would not discaid his title, even when he became the Crier

at Tonbridge Wells, and he ended his days in a madhoose.*

In the Metropolitan Sketches of Westmacott's English

Spy a glimpse is given of tl .a Duke on the town that is

interesting, but, being drawn at second-hand, not rdiibk.
" There was the Spiller's Head in Clare-Market, in great

vogue for the nightly assemblage 01 the wits," so runs the

passage ;
" there might be seen Hogarth, and Bcttertoo,

the actor, and Dr Garth, and Charles Churchill, the first

of English satirists, and the arch-politician Wilkes, and

the gay Duke of Wharton, and witty Morley [i.e. Mottley],

the author of ' Joe Miller.' and Walker, the celebrated

Macheath, and the well-known Bab Selby, the oyster

woman, and Fig, the boxer, and old Corins, the clerical

attam^^-aB ' hail USkm, wdl met.' " * The gathering

of such a group of men of various ranks and profes-

sions might well have been agreeable, but certainly they

can never have aO beoi at SinBer's Head (so caBed

because it was a favourite haunt of the comedian) at the

same time, for Wharton was in England only from 17x8

> Hist. MSS. Com.. ApptndiM to Stconi R$port, 26.

* Spnmp^t GnuU to Tutritrid^ WeUt (1796), 306.

* Tk$ Em^iMk Spy (ed. 1907), i. 349-
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until 1725, and then Betterton was dead, and ChurchiU

and Wilkes unborn. Hogarth took the

" SpiUer's Head " as the scene of his {rfeton. Oytmn,

or St James's Day," in which the principal figures are

the Duke of Wharton, for whom Bab Selby is opting

oysters ;
Spiller. Mottley. and Corim :

Fig. a broOier

of the boxer, who attended the Duke on his drunken

frolics ; Dr Ganh and Betterton
;

and, intnjJJJf^I

ground. Walker and Polly Fenton, afterwanb Duchess

of Bdton.* , ...

The Duke spent most of his time ir London, and there,

as also elsewhere doubtless, he indulged those propen-

sittes which, acooiding to Seward, induced RidiMdMO to

portray him as Lovelace in Ckurista Harlowe.

Lady Mary WortUy Montagu to the Countess of Mar

February 1724.

In eeneral. gallantry never was in so elevated a

figure as it is at present. Twenty very i^retty feUows

(Ae Duke of Wharton bemg president and chief director)

have formed themselves toto a ccmnuttee of gaUantry.

They call themschres Schemers : and meet regularly

three times a week, to consult on gallant schemes for the

advantage and advancement of that branch of happi-

n»s I consider the duty of a tnie Enghshwoman

b t-' do what honour she can to her native country ;
and

that it would be a sin against the pwus love I bea» the

land of mv nativity, to confine the renown due to the

Schemers 'within the small extent of this httle island,

which ought to be .pread wherever men can sigh, or

women wTsh. 'Tis true they have the envy and curs^

of the old and ugly of both sexes, and a g«»ra» Pf"
secution from all old women ; but this is no more than

all reformations must expect in their begmnmg.

« Th* English spy. i. 349 n- : Dobson : WiUiam Hogarth (ed. 1907), 118.

» Lfittn cfUdy Mary MotOagm (wi. ThomM), i. 3M-
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Hm Duke rarely left the metropolb. bat oocMfanlljr

he peid vWtt to, though he never made a prolonged stay

at
, Wincheadoa or Woobum ; and when he went north,

he was leK Uidy to be found at Wharton Hall than

at Edenhall. the teat of hb fdative. Sir Clifiito|iter

Musgrave.* Sir Christopher was, apparently, a man after

his own heart, and many a carouse did they have. At

Edeidian was piously preserved a great drinkii^-glasa.

said to have been seized by a member of the Musgrave

family at a banquet of the fairies, one of whom on that

occasion exclaimed—

" If this glass do break or fall,

nmwdl the lock of EdratnO."

In hb cups the Duke used to toss the goblet ia the air

and catch it : once he missed it, when it must have been

smashed but for a vigilant butler who caught it in a

napkin. It was at Sir Christoidier Mnsgrave's that

occurred the Homeric drinking-bout, which the Duke

recorded in a set of mock-heroic verses, that perhaps

are his most noteworthy literary compositbn :—

A Taim amd Laioektama Baixad

THE EARL'S DEFEAT

(To «M kmcfOmy-CkMt)
" On both lidM ilaoght* Mid gigantic d«ed».

''—MiiTOii

God prosper long from being broke

The Luck of Eden-HaU ;

A doleful drinking-bout I ling,

There lately did befal

' Frances, youngest daughter of FUlip, third Bwoa Whaitoo.

married Sir Richard Muifnvab BMt. Or OuMoplHr «H tk» gmt-

grandson of this union.
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To chase the spleen with cup and can

Dnln Philip took his way,

Babes yet unbom shall never see

The Wee of sudi a day.

The stout and ever-thirsty duke

A vow to God did make
His pleasure within Cumberland

Three live-long nights to take.

Sir Musgrave too of Martindale,

A true and worthy knight,

Eftsoon with him a bar(,ain made,

In drinking to deUght.

The bur/ipers swiftly pass about,

Six in :< Iiand went round ;

And, with their caUing for more wine,

They made the hall resound.

Now mben these merry tidings readi'd

The earl of Harold's ears
;

" And am I (quoth he, with an oath)

Thus dieted bjr xay peen ?

" Saddle my steed, bring forth my boots,

I'll be with them right quick
;

And, master sheriff, come you too

;

WeH know ibk acnrvy tridc"

" Lo 1 yonder doth earl Harold come

;

(Did one at table say ;)

" 'lis well," replied the metUed duke,
" How will he get away ?

"

When thus the eail beam ; "Great duke,

m know how tliit dumce.

Without inviting me, sure this

You did not leam in France.



**THE EABL'S DEFEAT "

" One of us two, for dut offoxe,

Under the bos 1 -hall lie ;

I know the' vv-eii, ^ unkt thou art.

So, MOM years hence, shall I.

" But, trus< ; V. 'Vharton, >ity 'twere.

So much good wine to -pill,

As these companions here may drink.

Ere they have had their fill.

" Let thou or I, in bumpers fuM,

Tliis grand affair decide,"—
*• Accurs'd be he (duke Wharton said)

By whom it is denied."

To Andrews, and to Hotham fair.

Many a pint went round ;

And many a gallant gentleman

Lay sick upon the ground.

Wbo), at the last, the duke eqiied

He had the earl secure

;

He plied him m&i • {uB piat f^u^
Wladi bid him on dte iloor.

W1k> never spoke more words tiian dwse,

After he downward sunk,
" My worthy friends, revenge my fall,

Duke Wharton sees me dnudu"

Then, with a groan, duke Philip took

The sick man by the joint.

And said, "Earl Harold, 'stead of thee,

WouM I had dnaik the piat

" Alack ! my very heart doth bleed,

And doth within me sink

;

Ibr nudjr • more Kte earl

Did nevtr nraBow drink."
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With that the sheriff, in a rage.

To see the earl so snrft,

Vow'd to revenge the dead<initik peer

Upon renown'd sir Kit.

Then step'd a gallant 'squire forth,

Of visage thin and pale,

Lkrjrd was his name, and of Gang-Hall,

Fast by the river Swale.

Who said he would not have it told,

Where Eden river ran,

That unconcem'd he should sit by

;

" So, sheriff, I'm your man."

Now when these tidings reach'd tiie mom,
Where the duke lay in bed

;

How that tiw 'squire anMeoiy

Upon the floor was bid

:

"O heavy dings ! (quoth the dttke)

Cumberland witness be,

I have not any toper more

Ot sudi accoant as he."

Like tidings to earl Thanet came.

Within as short a space,

How that the under-sheriiS too

Was faUen from his {dace.

" Now God be with him (said the Earl)

SiU) 'twiQ no better be,

I trust I have within my town,

As drunken knights as he."

Of all the number that were there^

Sir Bains he scom'd to yieW ;

But with a bumper in his hand,

He itagger'd o'er the fiekL
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Thus did thb dire contention end ;

Aad Midi man of the slain

Wen qniddv 'wried ofE to bed,

Their senses to regain.

God bless the King, the duchess fat,

And keep the land in peace ;

And grant that drunkenness henceforth

'Mong noblemen may cease.

And likewise bless our royal prince,

The nation's other hope ;

And give us grace for to defy

The Devil and the Pope.

Wine, women, and horses, are not economical indul-

gences, and the Duke's extravagances soon made a great

hole in his {ortune, vriacik has been variously estimated at

£14,000 and £16,000 a year. It has been said that he

lost no less than £120,000 by spe Jating in South-Sea

sto<±, but of this there is no proof ; and yet if he did not

lose a vast sun in this or some other way, it is difficult

to understand how he contrived to get rid of so much

money, even making a liberal allowance for the drf»t8

he incurred during his minority, in little more than two

years after he came of age. Racing, however, hadjts

share in impoverishing him. for. if Lady Cowper's informa-

tkm was correct, he betted very heavily. " Wharton at

Newmarket." she wrote on May 4, 1720, "has lost a

great deal of money ; some say £13,000." » In main-

taining a radng-stable, the Duke carried on the traditions

of his father, wno had been a prominent figure on the

turf Thomas. Marquis of Wharton had had the finest

stud in Engbnd. and it was his special delight to run his

horses against those of Tory magnates. " Sometimes,"

says Biacaulay,
" when, in a distant country, it was fuUy

' Mary. Co«ttt«w Cowper : Dimy. 194-
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expected that the horse of a High Church squire would

be first on toe course, down came, on the very eve of the

race, Wharton's Cardess, which had ceased to run at

Newmarket merely for want of competitors, or Wharton's

Gelding, for whom Louis XIV. had in vain offered a thou-

sand pistdes." > Besides these horses the Marquis owned,

i :nong many others. Old Smithson and St Martin (son of

the Duke of Buckingham's famous spanker, by Lord

D'Arcy's YeUofW Tin*) ; but his fame as an owner rests

mainly on the horses mentioned by Macaulay. Careless was

never beaten and at last nobody ran against it. Finally

the Marquis proposed to run him against two horses,

half the course against one, the other half against another.

This wonderful feat he actually achieved once at New-

market, but essaying it again lost, Louis XIV., about

1678, offered a Plate of one thousand pistoles, to tempt

English owners to send their best horses to France, so

that he might have an opportunity to buy some of thm,
after seeing their performances. The Marquis sent

Wharton's Gelding, which won the race. The King

offered a thousand pistoles for the horse. This

Wharton declined, and proposed to present the animal

to his Majesty. Louis would not accept it on these

terms, and the Marquis would not sell it, so Wharton's

Gelding was sent bade to Eng^d.* The Duke's stable,

in point of interest, never equalled that of his father,

but he was a great runner of race-horses at Newmarket

from 17x7 until the state of his finances prevented

him from spending money on his stud.' In some

verses, now printed for the first time, he sang the joys o£

racing :

—

> History of England (ed. 1877), i. 463.
« Mtmoir of Thomas, Marquis of WJfrton (1715), 97-

> Black : Hor$fRadnt in EntUmd. In this work (pp. 9. t9. 290-1)

an givM MM partkalaft of natebM ia wUeb 1h« Doka't hotM
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A SONG MADE AT YORK RACES

(To lk$ turn 0/ " Uaui 0/ Lo'^Aom ")

Ye powder'd Gallants who saunter at White's

attend and give ear to my Ditty

No longer dangle of Drawing-room Nights

but nwunt and repair to York dtty.

Leave the stale charms of musty old Toasts

to Foreigners only delighting

Of Fabrice and Starembeijg let them make Boast

but come you where ttui is inviting.

Bolton we are told haUi been formerly fair

and made sontt of our fathers' Mouths water

But sure none Could think she could ever Compare

with MUner or Hotham's fine Daughter.

For Pultney some of them are running Staric mad

irtiilst other do fancy Miss Janson

But iriiat CKct I wfae^ they are moiy or sad

whilst I can see Wentwmrth (h: ThomscxL

May be there's few can suit w* tf» last,

Because not of German Extraction

If none can engage but two Yards in the Waste

Alass you'll find small Satisfaction.

Brittains, for shame detest foreign Charms

To those who deserve pay your Duty ;

Let dull headed Dutch men for tallow fiel Pains

Acknowledge your own home bred Beautty.

If you have a mind to see anything Gay

Miss Lawson will dance you Joans Placket

And for a Minuet all must give way

To the Gentleman in the short Jackett.

There's Howard and Moyser, Ramsden and Moore,

hath Quurms beyond any Bard's fiction

But they now in SileiM:e must be past or'e

Least they Suffn by my ill Desoqrtioa.
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Call for your Boots and without more dday
Whip on your Jocky a-.ayment

Perhaps too your Duns may fall in a Day

this Journey will do stead of Payment.

Were the divertions but here truUy known

No Party wou'd strive for vile Races

But gladly quit the insignificant Town

And haste to the Joys of York races.*

However it happened, within a short time of his attain-

ing his majority the Duke's affairs were in a parlous

condition. " The Ehike of Wharton has restricted him-

self to £2000 a year," J. Johnston wrote to Colonel James

Graham, April 14, 1722, " and has taken a house at

Twickeidiam for retirement for seven years."" The

state of his credit must indeed have been deplorable, for

in a satirical poem of the day, entitled " The Duke of

Wharton's Whens," the likelihood of his paying his debts

was included in a malidons catalogue of impossilnlities :

—

Whoa gentle Thames rouls back her silver Streams,

Aad German Wit adorns our British Dames,

When Walpole's Honest and Newcastle's Wise,

Or England's Senate Cowper's voice dispise.

When Young to prostitute his Vow shall cease,

And Townshend's G)unsell bless the Land with Peace,

When Doddington of Arrogance is cur'd,

And all his formal Nonsense is endur'd,

When Wharton's Just, and learns to pay his Debts,

And Reputation dwells at Mother Brett's,

When Molly How shall dare commence a saint.

And Harvey cease to wear such Loads of Paint,

When Maids of Hon jur think of Reputation,

And pass for really Maids throughout the Naticm,

When Carter's Modesty shall show a Shyness,

To any other but His Royal Highness,

When on the Prince one single Grace shall smile.

Or Honour cease to sparkle in Argyle,

1 SUMU MSS., 970, fi. 57-8. • Bagot MSS., 344,
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When manners are refonn'd by Billy Vaughan

Ck Qaxk, thy Elbow ceaw to itch at Lawn,

When Charters diaO the Laws nf God dispense,

And Melsington, one word of Commonsense,

When Poet Young for judgment we admire

And her fat Hifhness shall excite desire.

When the smooth Sycophant shall fail in Carey,

And aio be as li^ as Lady Mary,

When Bolton is for Wit and Courage fam'd,

Or Rutland for Extravagance is blam'd.

When Dalkeith's Lady unaffected grows.

Or htimUe Essex Wit and Honour shows,

When PoaHney's ^e shall time Half Crowns refuse.

And StMfaope's courtly genius not abuse,

When Modest Manners no more scruples shows.

Who hide their Faces and their Bums expose

When Harcourt's honest, Atterbury medc.

And Pope translates the Odysne from Greek,

When Halifax shall gain his ooUe's isme,

Or any other merit than his name.

When Floyd is sound, and Lady Gage grows Chaste,

Ai^ Dari^igton's bat three yard round the V^fott,

When BUilax dwB gain his Unkfe's Fame
Or any other Merit but his Name,

When Bolton's Duchess draws no scandal on her.

Or our Cadogan values point of Honour,

When the Vice Chamberhtin drys up his Sores,

And Chetwyid duiB &b«nd his Tnop of Whne^
When Biddy Knowles' Maidenhead is found.

And Lady Drogheda once more is sound.

When South Sea Schemes in England is forgot.

Or Barkley has one tender, Graoeful Thought

:

Then, CeUa, tbaSl my eaottant fusion cease.

And my poor mffering Heart sfaaB be at peace.^

This lampoon was evidently very popular in its day,

and it is so fim««iwg even now, nearly a hundred yean
after itWW writtflDi, that no apokgy is needed Inr {H^tiDg

* HmltUm MSS.. fi933 & 6i-a.
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another version, preserved among the Stanhope Papers.*

Strangely enough this latter iMBiiscript is subscribed.

" Wharton, Duke," and the suggestion that the Duke

was the author is supported by the fact that in " The

New Foundling Hospital for Wit" (i. aai). there is a

piece ascribed to him, entitled " On the Bishops and

Judges," which is composed of the first fourteen lin« of

the manuscript version in the Stanhope Papers, to which

is added, as a coodnrion.

Then *haU I ceue my charmer to adore,

And think <A Love and Politics no mora.

When York, to heaven, shall lift one pious Eye,

And love his wife above Adultery ;

When Godliness, to gain, shall be preferr'd

1^ more, Aan two, of the Rif^t Reverend Herd

;

When Parker, shall pronounce upri^t decrees.

And Hungerford, refuse his double Fees

;

When Pratt, with justice, shall dispense the laws.

And King, once partially decide a Cause

;

When TrwEy's, generous soul, shall swell wiA Pride,

And Eyre, his haughtiness, shall lay aside

;

When honest Pryce, shall trim, or budde under,

And Powis, sum a Cause, without a Blunder
;

When Page, one xmcorrupted Finger shows,

And Fortescoe, deserves a better Nose ;

When Yonge, to prostitute his Vote shall cease.

And Townshend's Council bless the land wi* Peace

;

When Walpole's honest, or Newcastle wise,

And Britam's Senate, Cowper's voice despise

;

When Halifax, shall gain his Uncle's fame.

Or any other merit than his Name

;

When Wharton's just, and learns to pay his debts,

And Reputation lives at Mother Brett's ;

When Bolton's fam'd for Courage, or for Se*- .6,

And Rutland, noted for Extnvagance

;

» The manuscript of the version in the gtanlM^ Vufta wm vny

Uadly smt me by Mrs A. M. W. StirUng
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When Young, with judgment, writes, as well h fin.
And her fat Highness, can excite Oedn,
When on the Prince, she graciously doUi smOc

;

And Honour cease to sparkle m Argyle
;

When Manners, fades, and Lady grows chaste.
And Kendall's but three yards about the Waist

;

When Maids of Honour, value Reputation,
And pass for real Maids, throughout the Nation

;

When slender Cart'ret, shows a bashful shyness,
To any body, but his Royal Highness

;

When Chartres, shall the word of God, dispense.
And Milsington, shall speak one word of Sense

;

When River Thames, rolls back his silver streams,
And Grecian souls, inspire our British Dames

j

Then, shall I cease Belinda to adore,

And think of Love, and Politics, no more.

The villa—in later days called " The Grove "—which
the Duke leased in»n 1722 at Twickenham was at the
farther end of the hamlet from London, about a quarter
of a mile from Pope's residence. His association with
the place has been recorded by Horace Walpole in
" The Parish Register of Twickenham

:

Twickenham, where frolic Wharton revelled.

Where Montagu, wi& locks dishevelled.

Conflict of d' * and warmth combin'd.
Invoked—and scandalised the Nine.

Pope, the Duke came to know well enough to enable
the poet to write the admirable character sketch,^ and
with Henrietta Howard, Countess of SttlMk, he had some
acquaintance after she came to live at Marble Hill. It

was with Lady Mary Montagu, however, that of all the
residents at Twickenham he was nost intimate. Indeed,
Jesse suggests that it was the wit and beauty of Lady
Mary that induced the Duke to settle in the neighbour-

* See Preface.

G
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hood • and Pope's jealousy of the Duke's attentions to

hrmay weU have been, as Lady Mary .-«rted. one

the rcMons of the historic breach between the poet and

her Ladyship. Whether the Duke was in love

Mary, or she with him. it is not possible to say
.
but

from the Uttk that is known about their relations it

would seem as if they were good comrades rather t^
anything else. The Duke wrote a play on Mary^eea

of Scot8--<)f ^diki only fewr lines have beenpteM^

Sure were I free, and Norfolk were a priiMier,

I'd fly with more impatience to his arms,

Than the poor Israelite gaz'don the sei^wnt,

When fife was the reward of every kx*.*

It is usuallv stated that this play was written at some

time betv-n 1728 and 1730. but it is certam that it was

begun at is time-probably it was never finished.

Perhaps only the scenario was drawn up, and a lew

scenes outlined; but that so much at least was done

while the author was at Twickenham is proved con-

clusively by the fact that at this ^}^^
composed fo> the play an Epilogue, designed to be

spdcen by K > Oldfield.

What could hnuiknu woman wish for nan,

To fix her joys, or to extend her pow'r ?

Their every wish was in tins Jtay seen,

Gay, witty, youthful, beauteous, and a queen.

Vain useless blessings with ill-conduct jom'd I

li^t as tiie air, and fleeting as the wind.

Whatever poets write, and lovers vow.

Beauty, what poor omnipotence hast ttou ?

Queen Bess had wisdom, council, power, and laws

;

How few espous'd a wretched beauty's cause ?

Leara thence, ye fair, more solid charms to pnse j

Contemn the idle flatt'rers of your eyes.

» Wa^de : Royal »»d NeU» Authors, iv. 125.
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^ bpt^^teit object ihines but while 'tis

im^ laflmme Imom by familiar view.
Monareha and beauties rule with equal
All strive to serve, and glory to obey

;

Alike unpitied when depos'd ^bgf grow
Men mock the idol of thdr former vow.^ P"** 9xamfk» have been shown to-day,
To what sore ruin passion does betray

;

What long repentance to short joys is due

;

When reason rules, what glory must ensue.

'

If you will love, love like £liza then

;

Love for ammement, like thoM traitors, men.
Think that the pastime of a leisure hour
She favor'd oft—but never shar'd her pow'r.
The travell hy deaer» wolves pursued.

If by his heart toe nv*|e foe's subdu'd.
The world wiD itfll tiie noMe act applaud,
Though victory was gain'd by needful fraud.
Such is, my tender sex, our helpless case

;

And such the barbarous heart, hid by the bessimi hce •

Bypassion fir-d, ami not withheM by shame/^
They cmd hantm are, we trembling game.
Trtat me, dear kdies (for I know 'em well),
They bum to triumph, and they sigh to tell :

Cruel to them that yield, colliee to Hmn tfaat aA
Believe me, 'tis by far the wjaer cooiw,
Superior art ahouM meet superior force

:

^ajr, but be faithful to your int'rest still

:

Secure your hearts—then fool with whom you will.*

99

At Twickenham the Duke seems in some degree tohave rehed for his entertainment upon his pen Therehe mote his articles foi the True Briton, which wiO
presently be discussed; and he aiM> indited varionst^M m verse Never neglecting an opportunity tomdulge his antic humour, when Lady Mary Woartlev
Montagu wrote a poem on the ontimdy death d a friend
he could not refrain from preset^ her with a parody.

'

> JMUkj : Mitftamin.
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ON THE DEATH OF MRS BOWES

By Lady Maky Wortliy Montagu

Hail, happy bride ! for thou art truly bless'd
;

Three months of rapture crown'd with endless rest

;

Merit like yours was Heav'n's peculiar care,

You lov'd—yet tasted haK»ness sincere

:

To you tiw sweets of tove were only shown,

The sure succeeding bitter dregs unknown.

You had not yet the fatal change deplor'd,

The tender lover for th' imperious lord
;

Nor felt the pains that jealous fondness brings,

Nor wept that coldness from possession springs

;

Above your sex distinguish'd in your fate,

You trusted—^yet experienc'd no deceit

Soft were your hours, and wing'd with jdeasiin flew.

No vain repentance gave a sign to ytsa

;

And if superirar Uias heav'n can bestow,

With fdlmr-angels you enjoy it now.*

THE ANSWER

By TBS Dun or Wkaxxon

Hail, Poetess ! for thou art truly blest.

Of wit, of beauty, and of love possest

;

Your muse does seon to bless poor Bowes't tube,

But far 'tis from you to desire her state

;

In every line your wanton soul appears,

Your verse, tho' smooth, scarce fit for modest ears

;

No pangs of jealous fondness doth thou shew.

And bittnr dregs of love tliou ne'er didst know

:

The coldness, that your husband oft has moum'd,
Does vanish quite, when warm'd on Turkish ground ;

For Fame does say, if Fame don't lying prove.

You paid obedience to the Sultan's love.

Who, fair ont, tiien, was yow imperious Lord ?

Not Montagu, but Mahomet the word :

* Ntw Foundling Uo$pUalfor Wit, i. 338.
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Great as your wit, just so is Wortley's love,
Your next attempt will be on thund'rii^ Jove;
The little angels you on Bowe« bestow.
But gwb themselves are only fit for yon.^

No writer of verses likes to have fun poked at her
composition, even in the fonn of ftiendly banter, but
Lady Mary seems to have borne the affliction admirably.
The Duke, however, never knew when he had gone far
enongh—i»obably he was never interested enough to
care—and at last his frolicsomeness took a turn which,
though she could not refrain from smiling, annoyed her
intensdy.

Lady Mary WorUey Montagu to the CowOess of Mar

[Early in 1785]
Sophia and I have an immortal quarrel ; which though

I resolve never to forgive, I can hardly forbear laughing
at. An acquamtance of mine is married, whom
very well to

: Sophia has been pleased, on this occasion.

k 1 mfamous ballad that ever was written

;

where both the bride and bridegroom are intolerably
mauled, espeaally the last, who is complimented with
the hopes of cuckoldom, and forty other things equailv
obhging, and Sophia has distributed this baUad in such a
manner as to make it pass for mine, on purpose to pique
the poor mnocent soul of the new-married man, whom I
Should be the last of creatures to abuse. I know nothow to dear myseK of this vile imputation, withfoutl a
tram of consequences I have no mmd to fall into In
the meantune. Sophia enjoys the pleasure of heartUv
plaguing both me and that penon.*

^
Perhaps the offer ee would have been foigiven, but

soon after the breach went abroad, and Lady Mary
never met him more.

> N*w Foundling Hospital for Wit, i. aaS.
» Lttwi ofLudy M. W. MonUgm. i. 37a.



CHAPTER VII

PRIVATE UFE—11

(1719-I723)

The Dnke's name a hymttA for dissipation—His faults—His intemper
ance—His pleasures—The company he kept

—
" The Duke

of Wharton's Ballad "—The better side of his nature—The friend

and patron of Edward Young—A quaint present—He bestows
annuities upon the poet- -Young dedicates " The Revenge " to the

Duke—^The dedication subsequently suppressed—Dr Johnson's
indignation at Uiis act—The Duke and other literary folk

—

Mrs Centlivre—Gabriel Roussillon—" Britannicus "—^The Duke's
gift to All Souls' College, Oxford—The Duke a Fieenuuoa

—

Elected Grand Master—Creates troable on hia wUuBwat fmB
offica Founds a Lodge at Madrid.

THE Duke's name became a byword for all

that was reckless and dissipated, and he was
looked at askance by respectable people,

even in those days when ample allowance was
made for the high spirits and consequent excesses of young
men in great positions. It is not to be denied that he

had many and grievous faults. He drank over«iinidi

—

a habit which, it will be seen, unfortimately grew upon
him—^with the worst consequences to himself, and some-

timM to hit bitiodt,

Dr WiOum Stratford to Lord Harky

April 30, 1721.

Our late knight ^ is supposed to have been taken with

* JiBH Htcbart, H-P. for tha eooBtjr of Oxted. drawaad m
April a?, i7«i, o<rtogtotodl^ftegoff»loot-bridg» botirMiiMalMWM»
aad Thame.
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an apoplexy, as he was going over the bridge. He was
walking out alone into his grounds, as he used to do,
about ten in the morning. There had indeed about five
days before been a very hard bout, which might have
hd|pedit. at a meeting Duke Wharton had with the Tocy
^BBtkineii.'

The Duke indulged unduly, too, in licentious pleasures
;

he was caxdess of the company he kept so long as it was
amusing. Further, and this was rcf^urded as his worst
sin by his neighbours, who, however they misconducted
themselves during the week, affected piety on the Sabbath,
he actually hunted on Sundays on those rare oocasioitt
when he was in residence at Wharton Hall. It was said
of him, indeed—^but the charge is so vague a to carry
no weight—that he showed an equal contempt of the
laws of God and man. This view of the young man is

given in a set of anonymous verses, hitherto ui^ublished,
written probata aboat 1721

THE DUKE OF WEAktCaiPS BALLAD

No nuxe (rf Fdhick's letf talk.

What is't to me,
Who lately got or made a baulk

Iny«Soi^Saa?

Have wee dull Peace,

Or do we fight,

Nothing can Edioe the Delight
Of afoaOsM.

Have wee an Upstart made a Lonl
We'll ne're repine,

So mmt toy CeJkn are well Stored
good French Wine.

» Portland MSS., vii. 396.
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Lett others follow Statesmen's Whiniaflt

And cool their Heels,

Or goem Sowci' at S' James's

To Lekester Fkld's.

Careless am I, let who will reign

On Brittain's He,

Notiiiqg in life shaQ give me Fftin

So Mordaiint Smik.*

Much of what was urged against the Duke was true,

but most certainly it was not the whole truth, and in so

far as it was true it apphed only to the brief period

between hs retnm from the Continent and his going into

semi-retirement at Twickenham. Even in the days of

the worst excesses he did not give himself over entirely

to delnudiery. If he frequented low hatmts, he abo
enjoyed reputable company ; if he indulged in drinking-

iKKits, he gave of his time to attendance at the House of

Lords, to the compositicm of the True Briton, and to
participation in politics outside Parliament ; if he was
the companion oi Chartms, he was also the friend and
patron of Young and of other, though less distinguished,

men of letters.

The Duke on his return from Ireland renewed his in-

timacy with Young. He had not forgotten the poet
while they were apart, however, for when it had conw to
his knowledge that his friend was writing a tragedy

—

probably " Busiris, King of Egypt "—he, with character-

istic humour, sent him a htunan skull with a candle fixed

in it, as the lamp best suited for the composition of

tragedy. Young was imable to respond to the Duke's
invitatknt to live with him, Ux he was thm tntw to Lord
Burghley, son and heir of the Earl of Essex ; but the Duke
was not to be thwarted, and induced him to relinquish

his poit by giving him a ^ed, dated March 24, 17x9, for

* Add. MSS.. 34744, i. t«3.
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an aandty of ;f100 ; the preamble to the grant running.
Considermg that the public good is advanced by the

encouragement ol learning and the polite arts, and being
{leased tfaerdn with the attempts of Dr Young, in con-
sideration thereof and of the love I bear him," etc. But
though the Duke was generosity itself, his funds were low
and the annuity soon feU into arrears, indeed it seems never
to have b^ paid, since on July 10, 1722. £350 was due
to Young, for which, in lieu of the debt, the Duke granted
hun a second annuity of £100. Subsequently both deeds
were canceBed in favour of another for an annuity of
£200 a year for life, chai^geable on certain property. This
presumably was paid regularly. Young's troubles m
connectioii with the annuity were not yet at an end
however, for after his patron's death, the creditors re^

2!!!*\J^™*
* claim on the estate, which had at this

tnne been in tnart for several years. The case—Stiles v.
the Attorney-General—was heard before Lord Hardwicke]
who decided that the first annuity was not given for legal
consMeratiOT. Young, however, having stated in his
examination before the Master (February 4, 1730) tiiat
he had been ofiered £100 for life if he would continue
tutor to Lord Burghley. and that he had refused this in
consequence of the Duke having promised to provide for
him in a much more ample manner. Lord Hardwicke
decided that Young's refusal of this offer, and the debt
on the first annuity, were both legal considerations, and
he directed the annuity of £200 to be paid out of the
trust estates. Young also claimed payment of a bond
for £600, dated March 15. 1721, whkdi the Duke had given
hun to remunerate him for the expense he had incurred,m standing, at the Duke's request, a contested election
for Cirencester, in whidi he was defeated; but Lord
Hardwicke stated that this bond was not for kgal odn-
sideration, and it was not ordered to be paid.
In the Pmvy AimdU$s is a story, repeated by
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Jene. to the effect that irbm Yoong pabBshed his poem,
" Love of Fame, the Universal Passion," the Duke of

Wharton made him a present of £2000 ; and that when
a friend of his (trace's expressed surprise, " What, £2000
for a poem !

" the Duke smiled and said it was the best

bargain he had ever made, for the poem was fairly worth
double the amount. The story may be true, but not in

relation to " The Universal Passion," for the first of the

seven satires was not published imtil 1725, when the Duke
had not such a sum of money to give anybody. The gift

must have been given in return for the dedication to the

Duke, in 1721, of " The Revenge." *

This fulsome dedication may be excused since fulsome

dedkatkms were the order of the day, but it is difficult

to find excuses for Young's subsequent conduct in relation

to his patron. " Young was certainly not ashamed to

be patrraized by the infamous Wharton. But Wharton
befriended in Young, perhaps, the poet and particular
the tragedian. If virtuous authors must be patronized

only by virtuous peers, who shall point them out ?
"

thus, somewhat cynically, Samuel Johnson, who at one
time had not been aver^ from taking unto himself a
patron. The honest Doctor was displeased less by the

fact that the poet had had a patron than by the fact

that Young had endeavoured later to conceal the fact

that Wharton had been his patron, by suppressing the

dedication. " He should have remembered," said

Johnson, " that he at the same time concealed his obliga-

tion to Wharton for the most beautiful incident in what
is siurely not his least beautiful work." Young may wdt
have desired not to advertise his connection with Wharton
when the latter was an outlaw ; but in that case siurely he
should have refrained item insfetting upon the payment of

the annuity granted him by one whom he disowned alike

as patron and friend. Young, however, was not sensitive

* TiMlMieatkm is printed iai^pp«atoB(tt).
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in these matters, nor was he in dire need of money, form 1725 he had obtained a gnat from the Cnnm of /aoo
a year, which drew upon him the iatk« of Swift, win
speaks of the Court as a place—

" Where Young must torture his invention
To flatter knaves, or lose his pension."

Young was not the only writer who dedicated a volume
to the Duke. Mrs CentUvre dedicated to him one of her
plays, published in 1719. " A Bold Stroke for a Wife "
and she did not err on the side of depreciation of the
young man. Apologising for addressmg him, she says
that she is in doing so attempting " a wotk too difficnh
for our ablest pens, viz., an encomium on your Grace."
Tiien she propounds a conundrum. " If your Grace dis-
covers a genius so surprising in this dawn of life, iHiat
must your riper years produce ? " To this the gifted
playwright ofEers no solution. All she can do is to beg
him "to charm the worid with the beanty at your
numbers, and shew the poet, as you have done the orator,"
and " convince our unthinking Britons, by what vile Arts
France lost her liberty, and teach 'em to avoid their own
misfortunes, as well as to weep over Henry IV"—and
now comes the lady's happiest touch—" who (if it were
possible for hun to know) would foii^ tiie bold assassin's
hand, for the honour of having his fall celebrated by your
Grace's pen." For this briUiant flight of imagination
Mrs Centlivre nnist sorely take her place among the
Immortals.*

Gabriel Roussillon dedicated his translation of De
Vertot's RmnkOions of Portugal to the Duke. No
flatterer he, as he assures us. " Our modem dedications
are meer daub and flattery ; but 'tis for those who know
no better," he says, and there is much truth in it. He

' Mia CentUvre's Dedication is printed in i^pendix B (i).
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knows better, of course, so he eontiuuet :
" Your Grace

cannot be flatter'd ; every body that knows the Duke of

Wharton will say, there is no praising him, more than he

deserves." >

It may here be mentioned in connection with the as-

sociation of the Duke and Young, that while there is

nothing definitely to nidkate that it was at the latter's

suggestion the Duke undertook to contribute a consider-

able sum of money towards the amount required for

building a new quadrangle at All Sonb' Collie, Oxford,

yet, as Young was a Fellow of that foundation, and he

and the Duke were much together about the time the

gift was promised, it is in the highest degree probable

that thb was the case.

Dr William Stratford, Canon of Christ Church, Oxford, to

Lord HaHey

August 4, 1720.

Duke Wharton has actually signed articles by which
he obliges himsdf to build a particular piece of building

at All Souls' which wiU amount to £1,183. He is to

advance next week £250, and to pay jHraportknatefy as

the work goes on.*

Rm Warden Gardiner • to Dr CkarleU «

August 4, 1720.

Good Sir,

Being in your debt at Harden [Hawarden] I

hope to satisfy you for all at once by telling you that the

Di^e of Wharton did me the honour to call upon me there

on Saturday was sennight ; and in his discourse about

our Benefactions his Grace was pleased to promise to

> Roussillou's Dedicatxm is printed in Appendix B (iii).

Portland MSS.,vu. aj9.

* Rector of HAwarden.
• Matter of UahmityColkf^Oxted.



ALL SOULS* COLLEGE, OXFORD

All Souls £600 or if necessary /800 towards a pile to join
Codrington's Library and Stewart's Tower. By his
order 1 sent ofi Mr Townsend to his Grace on Monday,
and yesterday he retumed with a contract onda- his
hand and seal to pay £1,183 for finishing the pile by
Midsummer next. Tliis great bounty was given with
all the civility and readiness imaginable, and with the
kindest expressions of his regard to the University, of
whom his Gnat intends shortly to receive a Doctor's
d^ree.1

There were those—connected with the University—w1m>
saw in this gift a sign of grace, and Dr Thomas Tanner,
Canon of Ely (afterwards Bishop of St Asaph), a Fellow of
All Souls,* who had omtribated towards the cost of a new
hall for his college, was among the number. " The Lord
Duke of Wharton's benefaction to ours, or, indeed, any
other, was not expected." wrote. " It gives jMmnising
hopes of a new turn or which that young nobleman of
excellent parts—as I have heard—may outlive his an-
cestors." The Didtt did not recdve the honorary degree
he desired, but his memory was perpetuated by an in-
scription on the north side of the quadrangle :

—" The
most mMe Prince Philip, Dake of Wharton, doing honour
by his mmiificence to the Muses whom he had lovingly
and zealously courted, had this ediioe erected at his
expense, a.d. 1720."

Early biographers of the Duke of Wharton have nothing
to say of him as a Freemason beyond the bare fact that
in 1722-3 he was Grand Master of the Society, but now a
little more information has been brought to lig^t by Mr
R. F. Gould, who, in his series of articles on Masonic
Celebrities, in Ars Quatuor Coronatorum, devoted a

» Ballard MSS., 20.17 ; quoted from Burrows : Worthies of All
SotUs, 397-8.

It was not until 1731 that, thrcugh the efiorts of Blackstooe, the
College received from ite trwtow of liJi TttitB thm innmix promlwil h»
the Duke.
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qtedal article to the Duke. In the early days of the

Hanoverian dynasty, the Vnemiuom were lodced upon

with suspicion, and the secrecy in which all concerning

the craft was enveloped inclined the Government to

teagrd the Society as oompoMd mainly of JacoUtes. It

was this feeling that induced the Freemasons to give a

public assurance that they were not a political body.

"A few days ago," so runs a passage in the London

Journal, June i6, 1722, " a select Body of Free Masons

waited on the Right HonouraUe the Viscount Townshend,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretariesof State, to sigmfy

to his Lordship, That being obliged by their Constitu-

tions, to hold a General meeting now at Midsummer,

according to annual custom, they hoped the Administra-

tion would take no Umbrage at that Convention, as they

were all zealously affected to his Majesty's Person and

Government : His Lordship received the Intimation in

a very affable manner ; telling them, he believed they

need not be apprehensive of any Molestation from the

Government, so long as they went on nothing more

dangerous than the Secrets of the Society ; which must

be of a very harmless nature, because, as much as man-

kind love Mischief, no Body ever betray'd them." A few

days after this protestation of Ic^ty, on June 25, at the

annual meeting of the Society at Stationers' Hall, the

Duke of Wharton was elected to succeed the Duke of

Montagu as Grand Master, and Dr Desaguliers to succeed

Dr Beal as Deputy Grand Master. An account of the

inaugural dinner that followed these elections has been

put on record by Robert Sambo-, the author of EbrietaUs

Encomium: or. The Praise of Drunkenness. "An Eye-

witness of this was I myself, at their late General Meeting

at Stationers' Hall, who having leam'd some of their

Catechism, pass'd my Examination, paid my Five

shillings, and took my Place accordmgly," he wrote.

" We had a good dinner, and to their eternal Honour,







GRAND MASTER OF THE FKBOtAMm m
the B' iicrhood Hid ab'mt tbOB very valiantly. But
whether, after a \ jy d- witfjiBi^ Maimer their deiiioLsh-
ing huge WlAi of Veaiso;! Pastry, be building up a
Spiritual House. I leave lo ^^rother Eugenius PkilMk$$
to determine. However to do them Tustice. I must
OiWB. th«% was no m^nti. n n ide of Politics or ReligioD
so well do they st n to fo low he Ar'vi- of that Anthor.
Axt4 wben he Mi began t. p ,ty, the King enjoy
his om\ fin,' t vy were irr m lai ly reprimanded by
a PerM i great Gnvity Sdetr The Bottle, in
the meaawh le, wen raerr 'hiv nd the following
Health, wer begun h re Jan, he King;
P inces and 'nucesscfr ^.i j p ^Uy. ^
(. urd - ^ri -est ' hed ri, .y to , Eilgland

' ' 'stration; and Lovc, Liberty,
an S^noe

: ^ » inymously pledged in full
Bi

1
.ers, 'md zzas. ' In whatever respects the

D\u. of \ .lar n have failed in the fulfilment of
he dut.es vrf h« h otfioe. there can be no doubt that

he was in his ^nunt.
rton was essentially a man of sur
r of office expired, he was, according
oacK* his successor, but he declined

u the nomination to the Lodge, which
Dalkeith. The Lodge was then

i d Jalkeith had, in case of his dectka.

ill drinki. j; the tea

Th fJuk^ oi \\

prise* Whoihis
'o usti ui, de*w^
to do so and
proposed <]i<

acquairted

it d L»i i saguliers for his Deputy. On the ques-
tKm be ig pot 3y the Grand Master, That the Deputy^ 1 bv the Earl of Dalkeith be approved, the
L ?e '?ed, and the motion was declared carried by
for three > forty-two votes. It was .ifia- the dedara-
loi made bo condosion of dinner that Loti DaDceith
.va£ b. and Master for the oisuing year, tliBt th«
trt. )le beg.

The Duke s year of <M<x was £stingnished by the
publication of Tk» CoiuMtiiums of tkt Frt^Mmmu
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(1723), the preparatkm <^ ^ch, by Dr James Anderson,
had been ordered by his predecessor, the Duke of Montagu,
to whom the volume was dedicated. In this volume is a
frontispiece, which, Mr Gould explains, is accepted as

representing the Duke of Montagu in the act of presenting

a roll of the Constitutions, with the Compasses, to the
Duke of Wharton, behind each Grand Master being three

figures, their respective Deputies and Grand Wardens.
The contents of the work include " The Master's Song

"

and " The Warden's Song," concerning which it is stated

that they were " Compot'd rinoe the most noble Prince
PhiUp Duke of Wharton was chosen Grand Blaster."

In one verse he is mentioned by name :

—

" And with Geometry in skilful Hand,
Due Homage pay,

Without Delay,

To Wharton's noble Duke our Master Grand :

He rules the Free-bom Sons of Art,
By Love and Friendship, Hand and Heart." ^

" The late Grand Master, declaring that he had some
doubt upon the above-mentioned Division in the Grand
Lodge before Dinner. M^iether the Majority was for

approving Dr Desaguliers, or whether the Tellers had
truly reported the Numbers ; proposed the said Question
to be put again in the General Lotlge.

" And accordingly insisting on the said Question beinK
mm put, and putting the same, his Worship and several

brethren witMrew out of the HaD as dhdding against

approving Dr Desaguliers.
" And being so withdrawn,

* "Thenameof ttaeDukeofWhattoainthelactvcneoftlie' Watdaa'a
Song,' is allomd to drop oat of the " Coostitatiaas " of 173(1 snd ior
very wsilar r»MOBi, it may be wippoeeJ. to Oew that iiftuMioii]^
MitiMc oi ' Hm Soveflfe,' wImb he eiipfMMMd te istir »tiii»i^^^

Utitt

Rowing ealo|iaai oa Oat noMimiB, iiAkh appealed ia tfM «%laal
DedkattoB of i7a»."—IL F. Goald : MatonU CtkbrMtt.
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"Brotho: Robinson, producing a written Authority

in his Name. TJat his Worship had, agreeably to theReguhtion m that bd^lf. Appointed 2d did Appo^t

? T^^!"^^ Sorrel and Sorex

fiTV^"^^"^'-
"^"^ Robinson did. kSsaid Worship's name on behalf of the whole Fraternity

protest agaiMt the above proceedings of the late Grand

wh^ Ton 2 r*"^ °* Approbation, and

7nA i!^^ thoreon. as unprecedented. Unwarrantable.'
and irr^, and tending to introduce into the Societ^

CoSSoi ^ «toiott Disorder and

•17^ ^"^d Master and those whowithdrew from him being returned into the Hall, and

R?SL ^""^ Declaration ofZ^
"The late Grand Master went away from the Hafiwithout Ceremony." 1

"*

Tue matter was further aUuded to in a letter from—

J*mg$And^i(mtotk$DmktofMomtgu

Saturday, June 29, 1723.
May it please your Grace to accept of the thanlcs

^S^"^ [Fn«imons] for v^ood iStd yourgenerous payment for the ticket ; but your Grace'scompany would have been usefiU. because.^th^ugh^th
unammity they chose the Earl of Dalkeith th?G^SM^ter. represented by his proxy, the Duke <rfWhS^
endeavoured to divide us against Dr DSSiheiT^om
£f

E^rf ^P-^y before his^rS^p left^ndon), accordmg to a concert of the said Duke andsome h*.
: ? pereuaded that morning to join him : nor JriS

J ".

f-^
'** "f E*Vland (quoted 1^ R. F. G<Mld •

J>f«o«* CMmtUs. No. VI. The Duh* of WkmUm. GM^tti^^

'
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comes to London. The said Duke has been deeply en-
gaged all this week among the Livery-men of London in
the Election of Sheriffs, though not entirely to his
satisfciction, which I'm sorry foe, but none can help it

tauxpt Bfr Wallpool. who. they say. thinks it not worth
while to advise him.'

The Duke's interest in the Society did not cease with
his year of office, and in 1728, " in his own Appart-
ments in Madrid," he founded the first " warranted or
constituted [Lodge] in Foreign Parts by the Grand Lodgs
England." «

I BtiedMek MSS., i. 373.
'Lane: Masonic Records. 1 717-1894. Mr Gould, in bis interesting

paper on the Duke of Wharton, speaks of the Society of Gormogons, of
which the Duke may have been a member. " About the Gormogons,
indeed, all is inference and conjecture," Mr Gould has been so good as
to write to the author of this work. "We must suppose that the
Society or Association actually met, but there is no distinct proof of
their having done so. " This being the case, the matter is not dealt with
here, and readers interested in the subject are referred to Mr Gould'a
article : Masonic Celebrities. No. VJ., The Duke of Wharton. GJt., ijaa-

23, with which is combined The Tnt$ Hittory of the Gormegom. S«-
printed fnm An Qtuamtr ConmeOomm: Marvite, 1895.



CHAPTER VIII

IN PAKUAliENT

(l'720-I723)

The Dnke takes his seat in the English House of Lords—He again tont
Tory—He votes against his old party—He writes lampoons on
Sir Robert Walpol*—" On RobUng the Exchequer "—His maiden
fMedb—a* ii active ia oppoeition to tb» Sootii Sea Company
He speaks iwqaently on that snbject—His first great oration—
Hiaon^ngliton Lord Stanhope—The Minister'shappy retort—The
Duke's snbseqnent appreciation of the character of Lord Stanhope—^Hia remarkable abilities—An example of his humour—A regular
attendant at the H<Mise of Lords—The King's Proclamation against
blasphemous and scandalous clubs—A Bill introduced by the Dean
of Windsor—The Duke's speech on the second reading—The
tergiversations of the Duke in poUtics—He becomes acquainted
with Francis Atterbury, Bishop of Rochester—^An nnpnblished
letter—^The Bishop tried for high treason—^Thep)uke plajrs a trick on
Walpole—His famous speech in favour of Atterbury in the debate
on the Bill of Pains and Penalties The Bishop fooad goilty—Hie
Duke's parting gift to him—His venae, " On the ITinMiimnI o<
Cicero "—His defence of Atterbwy ia tike Tfm Brihm,

THE Duke of Wharton was on December 21,

1719, introduced into the House of Lords by
the Duke ol Kmgitton and the Duke of Bolton.
The Government, mindful of the step in the

peerage that they had given him, assumed, not unnatu>
rally, tiiat he wodd from tihe outset sopport their policy,
and they were at no pains to disguise the pleasure they
felt at having, as they thought, by their judkdous conduct,
secured lor their party one who had alrndy won his spurs
as an orator. Nothing, however, could ever be predicted
of this extraordinary young man, save that he would do
the unexpected. He ttiB oontiinied in hb opposition to

US
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the Govenunent, a change of front that he had made in

Irdaad, There is mention of this m a letter, dated
August 2, 1720, from Dr William Stratford, Canon of
Christ Church, Oxford, to Lord Hariey. " I have a
strange story to tell yoa ^en I see yoa of the Duke
of Wharton's giving £800 to All Scnib' Uoilding, and
being turned ' errant Tory.' " »

Eimard Hariey, Jr., to Abigail Harky

August 2, 1720.

Duke Wharton is again turned Tory, being disgusted
at the Ministry for not making him Lord Lieutenant of
Bucks. He has promised to be the friend of the Church
and University, says his family have too long been enemies
to both, and that he will endeavour to make amends for
what they did. This is his common taUc public com-
panies. He has already promised to give £600 to All
Soub' CtiS^efSt, and intends to craie ovor to the University
to have a 'DcxAxx of Law's d^^ coniwred on him.*

Eager to serve his new friends, he brought h» pen into
play for political purposes, and indited several verses,

attacking Walpole, which pleased the Tories more prob-
ably than they annoyed the Whigs. The three lampoons
printed below will be found in " The New Foundling
Hospital for Wit," where they each bear the title, " On
Robbii^; the Exd«qaer."

" From sun-set to day-break whilst folks are asleep,

Nev/ watch are appointed th' Exchequer to ke^.
New bolts and new bars fasten every door,

And the chests are made three times as stomg as before

;

Yet the thieves in the day-time the treasures may seise.

For the same are entrusted with care of the keys

;

From the night till the morning, 'tis true, all is ti^jht,

But who will secure it from morning till night ?

* Portland MSS., vii. 379. • Ibid., v. 601.
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"ON ROBBING THE EX

Quoth Wfld unto Walpole, ' Make me undertaker,

111 soon find the roguei that robb'd the Exchequer,

I sha'n't k>ok among those that are us'd to purloining,

But shall, the first, aeardi in the diapd adjoining.'

Quoth Robin, ' That's right, for the cash you wiU find,

Tho' I'm sure 'twas not they, for there's some left b^iod

;

But if it were they, you could not well complain.

For what they have tfaptiiti, they'll soon SU again.'

"

Dear Uotd, they say, you're Walpde's fenet,

To hunt him out poor MoQy Skerrett,

And thus are grown by vices sinister,

A pimp to sudi a scrub minister

;

Stick tn your usual voliBf trade,

Nor Che^vind's rights preumte t* invad^
To purchase Mdly to Us bed

;

The booby lover ium'd, and said,

%iain aod the galleons he'd sacrifice,

Ta bogr kind glimces from her eyes,

Nay, swore he'd make a plot to pay her.

At least as good as tiiat for Layer,

And Ud his old tool, Delafaye,

Keep Lynch and Vuon in fuU pay,

I^urton 1 should teach them what to mf,
Fur hatching pk>t8, and coinii^ treason,

Paxton't esteem'd, widi mighty reason

;

Molly, 'tis said, by you indin'd,

Receiv'd his dka, and resign'd

;

But Wa^poie, kog by vice decay'd,

UnaUe was to pkaie the maid ,

But none Ids fniy can describe.

Unlike his wretched voting tribe.

To find one member scorn a bribe.

And lM^>py were it ftnr the land,

BooR^aambers ne'er could stand

;

In valo wan afl his tying tricks,

His usual arts in poUtics

;

They fail'd in one as well as t'other,

In sfnte of Townsend and his brother.

What will become of this, dear Uoid,

> SoUdtortotheXreamry.

ibe.J
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When once thy master's pow'r's detttoy'd,
When he rehinds his unjust gain^
By biUa of penaltiM and pains

;

When Vai^^ diaD iwear he (fid miitaln Um,
And even bishops shall forsake him

;

Qiarters shall bully prove to bang him,
Churchill turn evidence to hang him,
MoUy proclaim him fumtding imp.
And yon how 01 he paid hit pimp."

The accounts from Ireland of the Duke's brilliant
oratory and of his powers as a debater caused his appear-
ance in the arena at Westminster eagerly to be awaited,
aiMl it was with much interest that the Lords at West-
minstCT listened to his maiden speech on April 4, 1720,
on the occasion of the second reading of a Bin to enable
the South-Sea Company to increase their capita) stock.
Lord North and Grey spoke in opposition to it, and the
Duke, rising immediatdy after him, akkmei atti-
tude. He endeavoured, according to one risumi of his
arguments, to show, firstly, that the South-Sea project
mi^t i»ove itsdf of faifinite disadvantage to the natitm.
as it gave foreigners an opportunity to double and treUe
Urn vast sums they had in our public funds, whkh could
not but tempt them to withdraw their capital stodc.
with then: immense gains, to other countries, and so
might drain Great Britain of a considerable part of its

g<Ai and sihrer^-aecoindly. that the artificial and pro-
die^ODS rise of the South-Sea stock was a dangerous bait,
idiidi might decoy many unwary people to their ruin, and
alhire them, by a false prospect of gain, to part with what
they had got by their labour and industry, to purchase
imagmaiy riches—and, in the third place, that the
addition of above thirty millions new capital would give
such a vast power to the South-Sea CoiqMi^ as
might endanger the liberties of the nation, and, in time,
subvert our excellent constitution; since by its ex-
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the elections of the members, and consequently CfV«r>

rule the Reiohitions of the House of Commons.
The South-Sea Company was frequently mentksMd in

Parliament, thou^ in the nature of things more frequently

in the House of Commons than in the House of Lords, but

when ever it was discussed in the latter assemMy tte

Duke todc part in the discussion. On December 13.

1720, he spoke of the calamitous stale of the nation

occasioned by the biirsting of the gigantic bubUe, gave

several inRtances of the " unfair " management of tlie

directors, and moved that a day might be appointed on

which the far-reaching tragedy might be considered by

the peers.' December ao was chosen for tiiat purpose,

and on that day the Duke, after speaking generally of

the South-Sea project, called tlie attention of the House

to the finradnleot praetioet <rf ib» manageiB oi the

company, and gave one instance in which the Ueasunft

Knight, was intimately concerned. He conchidwi by
expressing the hope that Pariiamoit woold exert its

power to punish " the villainous projectors and executors

of the South-Sea scheme." * After the Christmas recess,

he intervened in a d^te on tiie atete of pnUie credit,

on January 9, to declare that the Government ought to

be no reqpector of persons, that ix his part he would

give up the best friend he had if oonoemed in tt^ a^
graceful business, that the nation had been plundered in

a most flagrant and notorious manna:, and theretoe

that the offenders should be punished with the utmost

severity*

The Duke on these several occasions had spoken well,

but not in a manner so brilliant as to justify the reputation

that had fveoeded him across the Channel. His first

ipeat jpcoch was delivered in yet another debate on the

^ Pmfiammtmy Hittoiy,& 69a.

• iitf.. vtt. <••. •mcvB.evy.
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South-Sea Company, on February 4, X73X, ivhen he imde
an attack upon the general conduct of the Government,md concluded with a tremendous phiUppic on Lonl
Stwjhope. whom he compared to Sejanut, and accnMd of
aavmg created, or. at least, of having fomented, the dis-s^kms between the King and the Prince of Walee.My Lords." he said. " there was fa the leipn of Tiberha
a favounte Minister, by name Sejanus ; the first step
he took was to wean the Emperor's affections from his^n

;
the next, to carry the Emperor abroad ; and so

Rome was ruined." Lord Stanhope, furious at this
omUugit. retorted very dexterously upon his assailant.
IHe Komans were certainly a great people, and furnished

many Ulustnous examples in their history, which ought to
be carefully read ; and which I make no doubt thenohh
pmr spoke last has done." he replied. " The Romaw
were likewise universally allowed to be a wise people •

and dbiey ^owed themselves to be so in nothii^^re
«»aii by debamng young noblemen from speaking in the
Senate tiU they understood good manners and propiietv

°vJWf«®' ^ has quoted an instance from
their history of a bad minister. I beg leave to quote from
the same history an instance ctf a great mas. a patriot
of his country, who had a son so profligate that he would
nave betoayed the hberties of it. on which account his
father himself [the eider Brutus] had Urn whipped to
death. So angry was Lord Stanhope, and so heated did
he become while making his brilliant, bitter rwily to the
Duke that in his passion he broke a blood-veawl, from
the effects of which accident he died on the foUowfagday

It is agreeable to be able to record that this passaR'
^fanns did not embitter the Duke, who subsequeSy
wrote a spmted iqipfeGiatkm of the Iffaittw :—

The Eari of Stanhope, who had passed through thegreatest en^iioymests, another exanqtfe of th* OnioM
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DisintefefladiMM ; and by the Opinkm whidi tiw WofM
had framed of his Uncorrupt Views, he was not only
grown Popular at Home, but was Personally esteemed by
all the Princes Abroad : And it is a memorable saying
of the late King of Spain't of the Earl of SUmhope, Thtt

Kin^bm of England. When the Circumstances of Affairs

at Home, too fresh in every Man's Memory to be re-

peated I induced His !. ^jesty to place him at the head
of the Treaiury, tho' he served in that Ci^adty for some
time, yet he lot a small Patrimony to his Fanuly, scarce
sufficient to support the Dignity of the Peerage. But he
has left his Son the Glory ofknowing that he is descended
from a Father, who never was accused of Bribery and
Corruption by any Resoltttioo of Parliament ; and upon
whose M< i'lory the most iovaterate of hit Eaeadet, even
those who with the greatest Malignity opp^ed His
Majesty's Measures when he was in Power, have not been
able to caat the least Reflectkm.^

While the Duke's profligacies disgiisted many of his

easy-going contemporariea, yet hie gilts were so re-

mar, ible that his excesses wtre overlooked. The
party he supported was only too fi) ^d to have him fw
rather than against it, sinoe h» • mrui^ rnasfwhifl was
always appreciated even by, or,

i
r ' it should be said,

ebpedally by, the othor side. U:? ocujuonal outbursts
of humov, too, ttMiib it ^fficift lor asyose to be very
angry with him for long at a time. Who could help

laughing when a certain Bishop in the Hmise of Lords
rose to q[Mdc and remariced he Aodd divKte iHiat he had
to say into twelve parts, and the D incerruptiii^

b^ed he might be permitted to tell f juvy that rovld
only be introduced at tiiat moment. " A drunken \:\Hm
was passing by St Paul's at night, and heard the dock
slowly (Zoning twdve," he said. " He ccmted the
strokes, and yAm it was finished, looking towards the

* 71* 7Mt« BrUm Fttwsfji 17, 17*4.
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clock, said, 'Dunn you, why couldn't you give us all

that at onoe? '

" There i*w an end of the BUiop'»
speech t

Here, perhaps, may be given the lines written by the
Duke, in which he made play of the words used in
diviiians in the House of Commons, Ay and No :

—

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

In &ble all things hold discourse.

Then wordi (no doul^) mutt talk of oooiie.
Once on a time, near Quumd-nnr,
Two hostile adverbs, AY and NO,
Were hast'ning to the field of fight.

Where front to front stood opporite

;

Beime eadi general jdned the van,
AY (tiie more courteous knight) began

:

Staip
; peevish particle ! l^ware, "j

I'm taUd you are not such a bear, 1-

Bat iometimes yield when offer'd birj
Suflv you folki a whOe to pcKttle,

Tia we that must itedde tiie batde

;

Whene'er we war on yonder stage,

With various fate and equal rage,

The nation trembles at each blow
That NO gives AY, and AY gives NO

;

Bat, in th' expemive k»g contentiou,

We gain nor office, grant, or pension
;

Why, then, should kinsfolk quarrel thus,

(For two of you make one of us)

To s«ae wise statesman let us go.

WheremA his proper use may know.
He may admit two such commanders,
And let those wait who serv'd in Flanders :

Let's quarter on a great man's tongue,

A Tr[eattt]iy Lord, not master Y[ounjg,
Obeeqiootts at his Ug^ onmiwnd,
AY shall march forth to tax the land

;

Impeachments, NO can best resist.

And AV mppott tiw tfnijL ]ps]t|
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AY, quidc as Ceenr, win the day.

And NO, like Fabius, by delay.

Sometimes in mutual sly disgdse,

Let AYES seem NOES, and NOES seem AYES

;

AYES be in oonrtt, denials meant,

And NOES in bfisho]ps, give consort.

Thus AY propos'd, and, for reply,

NO, for the first time answer'd AY

;

They parted with a thousand kisses.

And e'er naoe, for pay, like SwtiMS.

An examinatioii d tlw Joamab of the House of Lords

shows that the Duke was a very regular attendant, and

frequently took part in the deliberations of that assembly.

It is not proposed. Iwwever, to aBt^ to aD Us speeches

in Parliament, but there are two occasions on which he

addressed the peers that call for special mention.

The King, on April 20, 1721, published a Prodamation

against blasphemous and scandalous clubs, in which he

announced that he was determined to show all marks o£

displeasure to any persons that lay even under suspicion

of such practices. A few days later, Lord Willoughby de

Broke, Dean of Windsor, introduced into the House of

Lords a Bill for suppressing blasphemy and profsneness,

wfakfa, however, contained such clauses as, amongst

others, the following, that, having no relation to such

practices, were designed apparently to secure adhesion

to the Itety-Nfaie Artides, and to restrain the liberty

granted to the Nonconformists by the Toleration Act :

—

" The justices at the quarter-sessions are authorised . . .

to sununoB any dissenting pieedier, and upon his refusal

to subscribe the declaration of faith, he shall be deprived

of the ben^t of the Act nf Toleration "
;

" If anyone

speaks or writes against tiie being of God. the ^vinity

of Jesus Christ, or the Holy Ghost, or the doctrine of the

Trinity, as set forth in the Thirty-Nine Artides, or the

troth of the a^titaa religion, or the dhrtaie *
^—
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of the Scriptures, he shall, upon conviction, be imprisoned

many months, unless he shaU, within«wA a time, pnblidy

tenoimoe his error, in a form prescribed." On the seona

reading, on May 2, a heated debate ensued, as was osfy

to be expected in connection Tvith a BBl that at one fdl

swoop would remove all liberty of conscience. Lord

Peterborough said that he was for a pariiamentary king,

but did not desire to have a pariiamentary god or a

pariiamoxtary religion, and that if the House were for

such a one. he would go to Rome and endeavour to be

chosen a cardinal, for he had rather sit m the Condave

than upon those terms with their Lordships. Another

pMT who remarked that he verily believed the present

calamity occasioned by the South-Sea project was a judg-

ment of God on the blasphemy and profaneness of which

the nation was guiltv. was effectively silenced by Lord

Onslow, who retorted' that the last speaker " must then

have been a great sinner, lor I hear he has lost consider-

ably by the South-Sea Company." Presently the Duke

of Wharton rose, and the House was agog with curiosity

as to what he wcrald say. for it was an open secret that

the proclamation had been mainly directed against the

HeU-Fire Club, of which he was President. This the Duke

did not pretend to ignore, and he said tnoMf thrt ha

was not imemible of the common talk and opinion of

the town concerning himself, and was therefore glad of

the opportimity to justify himself by declaring that he

was Ikt frcan being a patron of blasphemy or an enemy

to religion. On the other hand, he continued, he could

not be for this Bill because he conceived it to be repug-

nant to tl» Holy Scriptures. His attitude he defended

by reading from a Bible he had brought with him several

passages of the Epistles of St Peter and St Paul. It has

generaUy been suggested that iMt action of the Duke was

yet a further blasphemy, and that he only quoted from

Hoiy Writ to bring it into conteni^. It is not crftwi
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possible to defend the sal^ect of this memoir, but on those

rare occasions when it is possible the opportunity must

not be lost. The Duke was qaoting the Scriptures, not

in defence of blasphemy, but to snj^Mrt his aigameBts

against the restrictioiis of religious liberty ; and if it was

an audacious, it was certainly a happy, thought to con-

fute the contentions of the Bench of Bishops with pas-

sages from the Inspired Work upon which their faith

was based. In the end, by 60 to 31 votes, the further

consideration of the Bill was " put ofi to a long day." *

To folk>w the tergiversations ci the Duke of Wharton

in politics is not easy. When he was first abroad he spoke

against the Jacobite, then he embraced the Pretender's

caitte, appsfCBtly tvlMle-heartedly ; yibea he was in

Ireland he was at first for the Hanoverian dynasty

and the Whigs, and later against the Government:

now he nu^ yet anoUier, bat by no means the

last, change in his attitude. "Lord Wharton has left

the Tories, and returned to those from whom he came,

and kissed the ling's hand yestorday. Tlw \lseoant

now votes in every question with the Court," *

Dr William Stratford wrote to Lord Harley, December 6,

1721 ; and eight days later lie returned to tbt sab)ect in

anotter letter to the same correspondent :
" Lord

Wharton's return to the Court is no news to you. There

is much talk of terms which he made, but I am assured

he sent the mimrtry carU blanche. When he first ap-

peared after his reconciliation in the Hotise of Lords, he

told every oat that he designed to make the Bidiq[> ci

Rocheeter his eeaisseor, and l»e did not 4o^ ci satis-

fying the Bidiop that what he hcA 4oM«W sWMMble;
' rmH0>U0'n' History, vii '^•)4-6.

* rfirlftiirf MiS; vU. yt9 " Viacnant " m clearly a slip for

" Di^." Wliy 1^ ttntford shonU hav« reirrred to the Duke as

Lord WfcMMI to only to b* mftl9ia»A by the suppowtwa that be

oi eomt, aMf <M>
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and he went that very moniing to the Kahop of

Rochester." »

The Duke was at this time apparently on friendly

tenw with Fnum Atterbury. Bishop of Rodietter,

the foOow^ letter, hitherto aqrabttahed, ihowt

The Duke of Wharton to the Bishop of Rochester

[After November i, 1721].

I hope this will find you free from the Gout which I

take to be the greatest hapyness can be wish'd to any
body who is ever afflicted with that severe Distemper.

I have now finish'd my Northern Travells and hope
torn to have the honour of kissing Y'. Lord"", hands in

Loadon. The whole world has been for some time in

sonence waiting for the Event of unforeseen Friendships

whicii broke out the last sessions. Among the rest of

my Fdlow Subjects I was in hqies that we should have
had other marks of the Ministers good intentions then

making the Bishop of Bangor, Bishop of Hereford.

Perhaps even that step may be the be^nning of a new
sdieme but give xna leave to say it is an odd one.

I awure you since I last saw you I have Ind the honour
of drinking your health with a great many honest Tor]^

among whom I am sure there is no one more desirous to

k)ok'd on as your faithful friend than. My Lord>

Y'. hordP*. most obedient Humble servant *

Whakton.

When the ac^iaintance between the Bishopjand the

Doke began i» oot kiMiwn, but it may, perhaps, have

dated from the time when he returned from the continent,

a fervent Jacobite. Atterbury, it is scarcely necessary

to say. was a stahrart adteent of the Pretente'. He
had been in sympathy with the rising of '15. and shortly

after had entered into direct communication with the

Earl of Mar and other leaders. In 1722 he was in favour

* JMbMHl USS., riL jia • Stow MSS., 141 f. so*.
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of another risiiig in Great Britain. tMdi, however, did

not take place. His correspondence was intercepted

—

owing, it is said, to the connivance of Lord Mar—end on

September 22, 1722, he was, on the authority of a warrant

issMd by the Privy Council, arrested on a charge of hi|g^

treason and imprisoned in the Tower. A Bill of Pains

and Penalties against him was brought into the House

of Commom, but tiie BUbop iwrn ^td Ui deimce until

it came up to the House of Lords. During the debate

on the second reading of this Bill, on May 15, 1723,

Wharton made his great speech in Ivvoar of *e Blshnp,

and in connection with this a ciirious story has been

handed down. It is said that the Duke, then in opposi-

tion to the Court, went to see Sir Robert Wal^pofe at

Chelsea the day before the debate, tdd him that he was

determined to regain the royal favour by speaking against

the Bishop, and asked for some advice as to the coarse

his speech should take. The Minister, not doubting his

visitor's sincerity, went carefuUy over the whole case

against the Bishop, di^ssing the strong points and the

wnk. The Duke expressed his gratitude, returned to

town, spent the night drinking with his boon companions,

and, without going to bed. went to the House of Lords,

where he spoke against the Bill, taking fuB advantage

of all that bad been told him.^

Whether the anecdote is true or not—and it must be

confetted it was quite in keeping with the Dnke's charc-

acter—the speech places him among the great English

orators. On other occasions he had been witty, eloquent,

strong m attack ; bat in this Inttsnoe he did not nnke

brilliance his objective. With a wonderful grasp of detail

and a stem logic, he summed up the evidence against

Atterbury, and dispoeed of it. in a qoiet, forcible,

closely - reasoned manner that suggests the great

lawyor rather than the distinguished orator. So ddl-

> Horace Wa^wle: RoytUmidNobltAMUurt.iKf.Ui.
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fully did he execute his task, that the perusal of
this address does not oonvey ^km Um of special
pleading, which, indeed, it was, so much as the summing
t^> of an in^Murtial judge. It is 1^ virtue of this speech
that the Dnke takes a podtkii among the great men of
his day. His verses are not seriously to be considered,
his pditical writings have, po^haps not quite deservedly,
pasied into oblivion, hkwH was abnott entirely colloquial

;

but this famous oration, two hundred years after it was
delivered, stands to the credit of his genius, an enduring
mmrament. " I have now given your Lordships the
reasons why I am against the Bill," lo ran his last words.
" I fear I have tired your patience, and shall therefore
condnde with the words of the great man I before men-
tioned ; I mean. Sir Heneage FIndi, in tlM c«e of the
Earl of Clarendon,—' We have an accusation upon hear-
say, and if it is not made good, the Uackest scandal
Hell can invent, lies at our doors.' " The Doke's ^eedi,
while it impressed its hearers, did not aJect the decision
of the House, for the result was inevitdrie. The Bishop's
complicity with the Jacobites vrm ckarly proved;
and by 83 to 43 votes the Bill paawd the Peers and
received the Royal Assent. By its proviiiuu« Atterbory
was deprived of his ecdesiastiey^ oAeea. dedaied incap-
able of holding any civil office, and banfched from the
country.! Atterbury left England in Hie middle of

> T ° ^"Ttrfnfmihji (If liiT>ifci ufTlllmtua hOa
ioto a stimaf* «nr. On p. 78 ha wjn. '"Bm« WtetoD s art or~^ *- * ^fnir Ml Httm iriltli^ ttm Jit 11 LlC- u
Attwtwry iatiwToirwpnm. Tliii 1 iianm^ili twn lniiUmuii, i.
hkOfSM'a^iApTOM": •Bdia^nP«»UxI>«iliiiiiiteratinKW;>rk
(pp. 294-6) ha priBta a letter hendtd, " The Duke of Wharton's leii?r
to Ftaadt. Lord BL'«hop of Rochester, in the l^er, May 33, 1721."
n»i« letter, ^lowever, was written, not by the D^. but by Pope, it it

to be found, correctly ascribed, in Atterbury s Corresp<md»nc» (ed.
NichoU), ii. 79-89, and in Popt's Utters (ed. Croker ft Elwin). ix.
34-6, dated April 20, 1723. Mr Robinson's bluadsr luy. ptriMOiL Im
traced to the fact that the letter appeand ia " r "

r~—r-
Pieces written by the Duke of WhartoB." 1731.
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June, meeting at Calais Lord Bolingbroke. returning

from exUe. " Then," said the Bishop, with happy wit,

" we are exchanged."

The Doiw s«w Atterimry eadiaik, and presented him

with an exquisite sword, with two mottoes inscribed upon

the blade ; on one side were the words, " Draw me not

widioat leeioii " ; as the oUmt, " Pot me not up without

honour." ^ On his return to Loodoii the Duke indited

the following verses :—

ON THE BANISHMENT OF CICERO •

As o'er the swdliiig Ocean's Tide

An exile TuiXY rode,

The Bulwark of the Roman State,

In Act, in Thought, a God,

The sacred Genius of Hajestick Rome

DmomAt and tkmt hments ktr Fatnof> Doom.

Farewel ! renown'd in Arts, Farensl 1

Thus conquer'd by thy Foe,

Of Honoon, and of Frkadi, defxthf'd,

In Exile must thou go

:

Yet go content ; thy Look, thy Will sedate,

Thf Sod Soperior to the Shocks <rf Fate.

Thy Wisdom was thy only Goftl^

Thy Virtue thy Oieaee,

WiA Godlike Zeal thou didst espouse

Thy Country's just Defence :

Nor sordid Hopes could charm thy steady Soul,

Nor faan, nor OoBly NoariMncMdd CMtted.

What tiK>' the Kofalert Fatrioto Mood
Firm to tfqr sacred Cause,

> Rtliquia Heamiaua (ed. 1869), ii. 164.

* Pint piiated wtma Attartaiy, Biebop of Rocbeeter, was baBuiwd

iat7S4-
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vVhat tho' Hkni could'it diq>ky the Force

Of Rhet'ikaadof Imi;
No EloqiMnee, no Smmb eooid mmI
Th' united Strei^ of Clqdiot «M ofBA

Thy Mif^ Ruin to eflect

Wlwt noti have ten devis'd I

What Arts I what Perjuriet been ui'd I

What Lawi and Rites deqm'd !

How many Foob and Knaves by Bribes allur'd.

And Witnesses by Hopes and Threats secur'd I

And yet they act their dark Deceit^

Veil'd with a nice Disguise,

And form a specious Shew of Rig^
From Treadwfy and Lies

;

yfi± Arfaitraiy Poww dM Fsopk awe.

And oofai n^ort Opptmioii into law.

Let Clodius now in grandeur n%Df
Let Him exert His pow'r,

A sbort-^d Monster in the Land,

The Monarch of an Hour

;

Let Ftfeant Fools adore their Wooden God,

And act afriart tlMfr SaoM at 1m Nod.

Pierc'd by an untimely Hand,
To Earth shall He descend,

Tho' now with gaudy Honours cloath'd,

Ii^^orious in his End.

Blest be the Man who does his Pow'r defy,

And dares or truly Speak, or bravely Die.'

'

Though it is difficult to say when the Duke of Wharton

was sincere, it certainly semm that in this CMe he im%
did bdieve in the case he advocated so ably. Agaia aad

> This Ode was at the time attributed by many to Atterbury himself

;

and on that supposition some satirica] verses were addressed to him in

the Political 6lale of England, xxvl. 494. It waS piiBled by WhattM
in Mo. zliU. of Tin Trm Britom.
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again he referred to the trial in Th» Tru$ Brilom, and

in hb " memorial " on bdMlf ol tiM PMandar wMA ht

presented to the court at Vienna in 1725, he gave this

afiair as one of the smum why be reverted to the

Jacobite cause.
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CHAPTER IX

THB TSVM MiTON

(1723-1785)

Hm Duke's great abilities—His time not entirely given to dinipatioa

—His knowledge of public afiain—^He is interested to poUtics out-

side the House of Lords—His intervention in the dection of tiie

Sherifis of London, 1733—HeputsnpEdwardYoong for Cimceeter—^He supports the Tory candidates for Westmoreland—^He

conceives the idea of The True Briton—His commonsense

—

Passages from The True Briton—On the liberty of the press and
on political writers—His object in issuing The True Briton—
On himself as author of a public print—The publication of the
paper ceases on the printer being tried for libel—The authorship

of The True Briton not disclosed—The Duke loyal to the King
and the dynasty—He justifies the Revolution of 1688—And rejoices

in the defeat of the rising of '15—Apparently a most loyaX subject
—^A strange incident—In communication with the Pretender

—

His financial affairs—Notoriety essential to his happiness—His
letter to the Pretender—A regular attendant at the House of Locida—^He speaks at the trial of Lord Macdesfidd

—

" An ^iMla fraa
John Sheppard to tlie Bail of Macdesfleld."

THE Duke's speech in defence of Atterbury is,

said Je»e, a better arjgument than any otber

we can produce of his great abilities in his

legislative capacity as well as of his general

knowledge in publk badness.' Jesse mi^ bave gone
yet further, and added that it was also an argument to

favour the contention that the young man had not given

his 6xyi and nights to debaudiay in the foil measure
that is generally supposed, since an intimate acquaint-

ance with public business is not even by the most gifted

> Th$ CtKrt <4Em^MidJrom 1688 to <A«Mh 0/ G«or«» //., iii. S37.



"THE TRUE BSnON' m
to be acquired in brodids and drinkingHiens. Bnt,
indeed, it is scarcely necessary to adduce such evidence
as can be obtained by deduction, since there is direct
proof of his participation in political aHatrs, not axAy at
Westminster, but also outside Parliament. " The Duke
of Wharton," so runs a passage in the anonymous Memoir
of 1733, " did not confine this Spirit of Opposition to the
House of Lords ; but exerted it both in City and Country,
promoting in all kind of Elections, Persons who were
snppos'd to be no Favomites at the Court ; he push'd
himself into the Metropolis ; invested himself with the
Rights and Privileges of a Citizen, and was received a
Mmber of the Wax Chandlers Company, in virtue of
which he appear'd at all Meetings, charm'd all Societies,
and voted in his own Right upon all Occasions." He
was prominent in connection with the election of the
Sheriffs of LanSaa in 1783, yrhea he chanqilcmed tbe
wealthy Turkey-merchants, Sir John Williams and Mr
Lockwood, against all comers. Indeed, in' the True
BrUm foe July z, he adced (as from a cosinespond*
ent to the paper) the following question :—" Whether
a certain Duke's Appearing at the Feathers in Cheapside,
and IMning there idth some of his Friends, can
be construed to Influence the City against the
Freedom of Elections, ot to enowrage them to pnm^e
it?"

The Duke was interested not only in dvic affairs. He
took an active part in endeavouring to promote the
fortunes of hfe party by taking such a share in elections
as a peer could. It has already been stated that in xytt
he induced Edward Young to stand for Cirencester by
offering to bear the expenses of the election ; and in the
same yeat he heartily supp<»rt«d the Tocy cai^idatuze
for Westmoreland, in wliidi cavBBisy bis bAviaK» ms
considerable.
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R$ekmrdB4tyn$$toCclenaj4m*$GrakMm

Applbby, Sfi^embv 25, 1721.

At an entertainment which the Duke of Wharton made

to all the burghers of this place on Tuesday last, he heartily

recommended you and Bfc Anthony Lowther to be repre-

sentatives for this county at the next election, and this

was recorded by Sir Christopher Musgrave.*

After his retirement to Twickenham he conceived the

idea of a paper to be published twice a wedc, after the

manner of the Spectator and the Tatler, but treating

of political matters rather than of social subjects.

The Preface to the" True Briton
"

Fritrmry 6, 1723.

THE Reason which induces me to publish the following

Papers at this Juncture, is, that Posterity, as well as the

present Age, may be able to judge whether they were

wrote with an Intent to s«ve or prejudice this Countnr.

No Person can prevent the Misrepresentations of Man-

kind ; and we have frequently seen, that the greatest

Heroes and most able Ministers that ever adorned a

Kingdom, could not escape the Virulency of Scandal.

It is, therefore, no Wonder, that the Malice of the World

should decypher a Desire of doing Good, mto a petulant

Humour of doing Mischief, and, according to their usual

Language, proclaim an uncorrupt and unbiass'd Behaviour

to be the Effect of Passion and Disappointments. Such

Men judge of others by their own Maxims, and because

they have not themselves the Courage and Resolatkm

of following the Dictates of Honour and Conscience,

esteem it impossible to find that great, moral and par-

ticular Vertue in other Men.
All these terrible Effects of our intestine Divisions

should anunate every honest Mind to lay aside those

Party Resentment*, vAdch, in Time, must aid in the Ruin

of this Island.

> BflfolMSS., 344.
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If we consider the leaner in which Old Rome lost her
Liberties, it will shew ever^ Patriot how incumbent a
Duty it is upon him to allay those Heats and Animosities
which at present rei^ amongst us.

The Civil Wars which at length overwhehned the Liber-
ties of that fam'd Republick, b^an by the Eagerness
which Great Men shew'd for Power and Employments

;

several considerable Families, M>pearing dmded, and
spending vast Sums of Money in Elections, grew at length
to be personally animated against each other ; and when
the most bitter Reflections, which they vented on all
Occasions, had made a Reconciliation between them im-
practicable, th^ mntualfy endeavoured by Force and
Violence to support their Pretoiricms. iduch occarion'd
the Civil \yars
The Train of Cruelties which continued so many Years

amongst them, and consumed the greatest and most
daring Spirits of the Onnmon-We^. at length so
wearied the People of Rome, that they tamelv submitted
to the Tyranny of one Man.—The Spirit of si. . /ing their
Countiy was then exchanged for the Baseness of flattering
their Tyrant, and then arose that idle and effeminate
D^sition of Mind, yAMi at i»%sent prevails in Italy.

Tacitus, in his first Book of Annals, gives us so lively
a Description of the Expiration of the Roman Liberty,
that I shall refer my Readers to him, 9xA tnwble 'em bo
more on this Subject.

I only mentioned this, to shew, that the 5rst beginning
of the Calamities of Rome was, the Bribery that was
mtroduced by ambitious Men, and practised in all the
Elections of Magistrates ; and therefore I am sure my
Fellow-Countrymen will be vay careful how they
suffer so dangerous a Practice to take the least Root in
our Government ;—^for certainly. Men, who have a Desire
of serving their Country in Parliament, can have no Viewm being chose, but the periniiung that great tad com-
mendable Duty.

In the different Divisi(nB that have distracted us for
many Years, there have appeared Men of great Char-
acters and distinguish'd Ment on both Sides ; and for my
Part, I think we on^t to jndge as charitably of our Coo-
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temporaries as we do of our Ancestors ; and believe that

there are many Men now living, who have sincerely at

Heart the true Interest of these Kingdoms.
I shall always make it myparticuUur Btainess to direct

all my 'Mews to this great End, and if by that Mean I

can enjoy the Satisfaction of knowing, that, in my little

Si^ere, I have used my best Endeavours, according to my
Capadty. for the Advancement of the Publick Good, I

esteem it far beyond accumulated Riches, and immnmift

Treasm-es without it ; and hope, that as long as I con-

tinue to tread those Paths with Spirit and Resolutkm, I

sTiall not lose the Character of a TRUE BRITON.

This paper, the first number of which appeared on

Jime 3, 1723, attracted much attention, and attaiiwd to a

circulation of some thousands. One day some indefatigable

compiler will cull from those pages a volume of extracts

which may bear the title of " The Maxims and Moral

Reflections of Philip, Duke of Wharton," and then it

will be realised that the Duke had far more common-
sense, humour, and irony, and a great deal more insight

into pubUc questions at home and abroad than he has

hitherto been credited with possessing. Pending the

publication of that little book, a brief selection of his

** Wit and Wisdom " may here be offered.

T>.e first essential ingredient to form a Patriot, is

Impartiality.*

Ambition and Avarice are two vices which are

dffectly oppoatB to the charactar of a True Rriton.*

In PubUc Afiairs it is the duty of emy mas to be free

from Personal Prejudices.*

An Um are botmd to forward Jostioe in tbefr Several

Station:.*

Intrepidity and Firmness are Two Virtues which Jvery

true Briton must be master of, or else all the other Tatents

he is possess'd of, are useless and barren.'

» The True BrUom, June 3, 1723. » Ibid. • Ibid.

* im,Jum 17, 17x3. * nUL, J«M 3. tTt).
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Persecution is one of the Principal Methods which
Princes pmsoe, who find they must support themselves
by Fone, and wHrt the Afieedon of llMir Sal)|«ets.^

The two great Essentials requisite for the well-order-

ing of Sodety, are. To be allowed the fall Extent of

our UherHes, and. To be protected in our req)ective

Proptrtin*

Kingdoms and States have been alwajrs influenc'd by
the Examples of their Governors ; and according to the

Gcaiia> of the Prince, the Manners of the People, and the

^^ews of the Great Men have been laudable or otherwiie.*

A Man who is thoroughly possess'd of Publick Spirit,

and is directed by it in aU his Actions, need not fear to

be honoured by all honest Men while he is in this World,
and ^Ntuen he is taken out of it, to be ranked in the
illustrious List of those who have faithfully and zealously

ser\'ed their Country.*
Whenever a wicked Minister finds he has brought upon

himself the Odmm of Ids Fellow-Subjects, in order to

palliate his Offences and excuse his Conduct, he generally

miputes to the Var%<Mene$s and Inconstancy of the People
the Opposition and Ill-will he meets with in the 'Ycse-

cution of his unjust Designs. So great is the Presumption
and Partiality of such a Man to his Single Self, as to
arraign and condemn the Judgment and Senses of Miiiiom
of People, who are Sufferers by his Administraticm, rather
than to take to hiiasdf^ deserved Kame of Ids own
wicked Actions.*

A Statesman, as the name properly imphes, is One who,
by being perfectly acauainted with the Laws of Nature
and Nations, knows how to act for the Interest and
Security oi his Country, knows how to protect her from
the Designs and Incroachments of Foreign Powers, and
how to keep the Ballance at Home betwixt private

Property, and the Prerogative of the Orown. . . . But

* md., August i6, 1733. » Ibid., Sept. 6, 1723.

lUd., Sept. 30, 1723. * Ibid., August 9, 1723.

• Ibid., Nov. »9, 1723.
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a Stateitnaii. too, in the Reverse r iim Cbaracter. it to
be considcr'd as a Great Iff^er, in ivlvsm tbere may be
no Necessity to soppcse the same poliJcal Knowledge
or active Honesty. He may be one that having, perhaps,
the Administration of the Treasury, or Revenues of
Kingdom in his Hands, and having withal a corrupt Soul,
may have Interests dbtinct from those of the PaUick.
The Nature md Convenience of his Employments may
make him \operLy to the Measures of the Court and
its Party ^d then, of Consequence, the Province and
Address carrying Matters in a Senate, will sway much
more with him, than any c(msiderati(m id lint Gmenl
Welfare.^

< The Duke was a stalwart supporter of liberty of
speech in Parliament, wh' he declared, " is the Great-
est Jewel that adorns oxir uovemment "

; and. naturally
enough, he. in the columns of his paper, pronounced the
Freedom of the Press to be " another Bulwark of our
Liberty," though he did not hesitate to avow that, " A
Person who writes on Political Subjects ought to be free

from Partiality, and every other Vice ix^ich ma> sway
his Sentiments, or induce him to represent Matters in
False Lights." The object of his sheet, he said, w" " To
lay Truth open "

; and he advocated that all tL- -
had something to say, should, if they could not c .

voice their opinions, circulate them in print. " is

incumbent on every Parson who lives in a Common-
wealth, to promote the Welfare of it, as much as his

Situation of Life will permit him." he wrote. " And,
therefme. those who act in a Little Sphere, ou^t to
exert their Zeal with as much Sincerity, as those of Greater
Figure or Power. Such as can have no other Oppor-
tunities of puUishing their Thoughts, but by communicat-
ing of them to the World in Print, wou'd be wanting in

their Duty, shou'd they neglect taking that Method of

» The True BrUon, Oct. xi, 1783.
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informing their Fellow-Subjects of Matters, which perhaps,
*

otherwise, niight escape their Knowledge, tho' necese^'xy

for them to be acqaaiated with." To the best ci hk
belief, he obeyed so carefully the instructions he gave
to others as to the conduct of a public print that after

the Trm BrUm had been iwned for neariy a year,

he was able to tacpnm ibit ntmott satisfaction with
himself :

—

While I am examining the several Errors in the Conduct
of other Men, it would be a great Absurdity and Weakness
to be so busy in those Enquiries as never to be at Leisure
enough to recollect, with proper Care and Caution, how
I ought to behave, and how I have behaved mysdl hi tlw
Quauty of a Political W^riter. Upon a very serious
Review, and after having made grave, cool and ddibe-
rate Search into my several Papt s, I must declare it as
a very sober Truth, That the Wa ch I have always had
over my Pen, has not been so much in vain, as some
Persons have been pleased to think, notwithstanding the
Gravity of their solemn Heads, and the Judgment that
appears in their Countenances, when they shake their

reverend Noddles, and affirm the Contrary, with an
Inuendoing Severity, that would be enough to over-awe
a County-Gentleman of less Covaa^e and Sagacity than
myself ; and drive a P-j^on, that did not love the Honest
English Freedom of Speech so well, as I must oonlesa I do,
into down-right Silence and Confusion.^

The True Briton continued to appear regularly

twice a week imtil February 7, 1724. The issue for

February xo was not published until February 14, and
to this^ fdlowing postscrq>t was given

This is to inform the Publidc, That the Author of the
TRUE BRITON being determined to lay down this Work,
CONCLUSIVE PAPER to the Same, will be publish'd on
Monday noA ; ^iriuch, among other Things, wffl oraiteia

* /Mi., Jaaaaty 13, 17*4.
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some Remarks on High-Treason in GoMnl, both fti^t
the King and against the People.

The seventy-fourth and last number of the True
Briton aiq[>eared on February 17. No reason was given
lor the discontinuance of the paper, which, it is said, had
a drculatum of several thousands. It ceased to appear,
indeed, not because it failed, but owing to its success

;

the ^pnoi of which is to be found in the fact that the
Government, which would have ignored an obscure sheet,
instituted a prosecution against the printer and publisher.
One Payne was put on his trial hi the Court of Kfa^'s
Bench for printing and publishing the paper, on four
several Informations, which the Court observed were
rondi mrm scandalous ^han cramion Ubds, because they
not only insulted every branch of the Legislature, but
manifestly tended to make the Constitution itself odk>us
to the peq>le. The jury, withont going out of Court,
found Payne guilty on each of the Informat<ons, and he
was, on May 18, sentenced to pay a fine of £400, viz.,

£xoo on each Information, to suffer one year's imprison-
ment, and to find sureties for his good bdiaviour during
life.i As no proceedings wore taken against the Duke of
Wharton, the assumption is that the secret of his con-
nection with the True Briton was loyally kept by Payne
and others concerned with the publication, or that the
Government was content to stop the issue of the paper
without proceeding against His Grace.

To-day a careful perusal of the True Briton does
not suggest any good reason for a prosecution of the sheet.
There are, it is true, attadcs on puUic men and public
measures, and continual defences of Atterbury, with
reflections on the way in which his trial was conducted,
but the Duke in these pages never attacked the Crown
or the Dyittrty. Inked, h» reierenees to iiM w^afag
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monarch erred only on the tide of ultra-loyalty, as vaaay

We enjoy, under the preMut Happy BittblfdaneBt,

all the Comforts of a Mild, Just, ana Wise Reign ; and
whilst it shall plrase God to permit His Majesty or His

Royal Hifl^neH the prince of Walas to sway the Sceptre,

every Briton must thbk htnuelf Mcore of his Religion.

Libarty. and Property

Ministers ought to be Men of great Temper and Modera-
tion ; for the feast Passion with which they may be en-

dowed, is of ConsequMioe to the ndiole Kingdom, and
may evengiveaTuratothe AfidrtcrfAtro^. Thevefora

we ought to esteem it oiur Blessing to see His Majesty's

Cabinet filled with Men who equauy avoid Violence and
pmoe Jostioe.'

In these and similar sentiments the most dear-sighted,

the most malevdeat, Judges could detect no trace of

Jacobitism, no advocacy of another revolution by which

George should be displaced in favour of James. Indeed

it would be may to liwir tet, on paper at lent, fhe

anihoc wn > itihwift Hnureriaa.

A Kingdom can never be happy where the bitaiast of

the King is omKsite to the Good of the Peoole, aad wbm
a Prince is obliged to overturn the Buhrancs ci Liberty

in order to mamtain Himself on the Throne. This is

now the Unfortunate Situation of most States in Europe,

where the destructive Doctrine is received, That a Man's

Duty to his country is to be measured by his Allegiance

to bis Master, when it may be iiwoiiristent and opposite.*

What is the above paragraph but a justification of

theRevolntiottQl ittS? But. fodeed, the Duke waa not

satiaaed witii dedttiag that the detfacoMBient td tte

' tImTrm BriUm. July s. 1723. • IMt
• The Tnu Briton. July 19. 1723.
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Stuarts was right : he went on to expnse gratitude for

the defeat of the rising of 'X5.

The Esci^w which this Kinodtun has latdy had from

the Unnatura] Conspiracy has, 1 hope, sufficiently secured

our Happiness ; ana the Harmony which appear'd through

all Parts of the Kingdom for the Support of our present

Government, at that Important Juncture, gives our

Enemies no Room to expect better SucceM in any future

Attempts.*

It would be a work of supererogation to multii^y

fa^fitx^ wtmt the Duke expressed his loyalty to the King

in possession and his want of confidence in " the King

over the Water."

It then any reason to doabi that the Duke was sincere

when he wrote in this strain ? On the face of it there is

none. He was not a penniless pamphleteer writing, at

any ooat to Us prindplea. for a wage. He was wiping

aara^^ously and need not have belied his sentiments.

It it true, of coitfse, that advocacy of the restoration

of the Stuart dynasty would very speedily have brought

about a Government prosecution ; but then, as the Duke
had no desire to avow the authorship in any case and
itaiMl forth as a martyr, why should he write at aO in

oppoeition to the feelings he entertained ? This reasoning

appears strictly logical ; but strict logic as applied to the

character of the Duke of Wharton leads to the most

hopeless confusion. There seems every reason to bdieve

that he was free from any belief in the expediency of bring-

ing back the i'retender ; there is no reason whatever to

fli^ that at this time he had any leanings to Jacobitism,

which he had deliberately abandoned shortly after his

return to England in 1717 ; and having of these things

adduced idiat ai^wars oonvindng (ffoof, we are coofrooted

wiUi an inc^nt that entirely upsett all our ooodiaioaa.

> The Trut Brilom, July 15. 17S3*



A STRANGE INCIDENT

Vittttmi LomdaU to {hit cousin) James Lowtktr

There b a ttory has been very currentlv reported in thii
country, wMdi tt h be true, you may ve.^ likely be better
informed of at London, since in all probability it must
have come to the knowledge of the Government, but as
the matter was transacted a good distance from hence,
and my intellkence of it is not voy certain, I can ' : v

.'et yon know how h is tdd here, llie Duke of Wh^ ' "

went about ten days ago to his estate in SwaMato :v ><'

Richmond, and Sir C. Musgrave alone with him : v^^ . u
they were there the Duke took an occasion of treating
abort threescore of the country people, and after they had
drank a good deal, the Didce and ah* C. Musgrave pulled
ofi their coats and waistcoats, feU down upon their knees,
and drank the Pretender's health by the name of James
the 3rd of England and 8th of Scotland, and obUged all

the people who were with them to do the same. Tlia
noise ot this was quickly spread, and tiw wives and
datu[hters of the people who were in company came im-
mecuately crying to fetch their husbands away. Some
of the company being frightened themselves went to make
infcnrmation of this to a Justice of Peace, but tlw Justice
in an probability not caring to nr^dfie with so great a
man, told the people who came to i, that if they would
bring the offenders before him, h. 'ould do as the law
directed, but he would gra it no * ^rant. Whether any
Krt of this stoiy be true or not, I can't pretend to say,

t as I am tdfd it was <>mught into tnis country by
several people <

' I'^at neigc \k jrhood, and m y of them
were such as saiu i aey were present themselves. If this
be really as it is represented. I don't sec how the Govern-
ment can avoid taking notice of it, for as it was dooe so

generally known, and everybody who has ever lived in
the country and are friends 0! the Government must
certainly know the very bad consequences that will attaad
the not punishing so flagrant an action as this.*

LowTHER, September 26, 1723.

openly and before such munbers

> LomtktrMSS.,ia3.
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After reading this letter, it comes less as a surprise to

find that in February 1725 the Duke was in active corre-

spondence with the Pretender. When they began to

exchange letters is not known, nor has it yet been revealwl

what brought them together. It has been said that the

Duke desired to be appointed Lord-Lieutenant of West-

moreland, and that this was refused him by the Govern-

ment, whereupon he at once became a rabid, albeit a

secret, Jacobite. There were other reasons, which may

have urged him to this course. His financial afiairs were

again in a sad way. Though in 1722 he had set aside all

his income except £2000 a year for his creditors, there is

Uttle doubt that his expenses were very considerably

in excess of this amount, so that while some of his debts

were being paid, he was incurring fresh ones. The sale

of his Rathfamham lands in July 1723 ^r £62,000 to

William ConoUy, Speaker of the Irish House of Comm<ms,

did something to reUeve 'aim of the pressure of his

creditors ; and his liabilities were three years later further

reduced when for a substantial sum he parted wrth the

Winchendon estates to the trustees of the Duke of Marl-

borough, and with the famous coUection of pictures

brought together by his father, to Sir Robert Wdpole.»

As. however, the Duke in 1725 computed his liabilities

at not less than £70.000, it is not surprising that the

creditors were not satisfied. Indeed, they were so dis-

contented that they appKed tothe Hi0i Court of Chancery,

which, upon their representations, appomted a receiver of

the rents of the Duke's estates, allowing him. untU his

debts were Uquidated, an income of £1200. Thb sum.

however, was exclusive of the £500 a year settled upon

his wife. It may weU have been the inconvenience caused

by this further limitation of his income that made the

1 These pictures, with others at Houghton, were sold by tto third

E«rl of Orford in 1779 to the Empress CathwiM at Rimift, Md wwe

YmPj in the Hermitage at St Petersburg.







Duke think of going abroad. Yet there was the draw-
back to this course that it was dear to him that as an
exile he would be a person of very little consequence,
and such a state of things was to hin^ horrible. Young
mig^t sing—

" Fondness Jor fiune is avarice of air," »

but, as the poet realised, notoriety was to the Duke as
the breath of his nostrils :—

" Lnvnzo's sick, but when Lorenzo's seen

;

And, when he shrugs at public business, lies.

Denied the public eye, the public's voice,

As if he lived on other's breath, he dies.

Fain would he make the world his pedestal

;

Mankind the gazers, the sole figure he." *

To go forth into obscurity was death to him, and -so

when he realised that go fotih he must, he cast round far
some means by which he stould still be a person of some
distinction. The only way in which he could be of
importance abroad, since it was cortain that the Govern-
ment would not give him an embassy, was as one occupy-
ing a high position in the counsels of the Pretender. The
Duke had been a vigorous opponent of the Government,
but there was a great gulf fixed between being against
the Government and being for the Pretender. Still, he
had no scruples that would interfere to prevent him from
again deserting a cause to the support of tdudi he had
vowed allegiance ; and there was Uttle doubt that the
Pretender would forgive his earUer tergiversation, and
welcome with open arms one who had so qdendidBy
defended Atterbury. Through \diom the negotiations

were carried on has not been revealed, but the circum-
stanpes pdnt to Atterbuy. now establidted at Puis

' Night Thoughts. V., The Relapse, line a.
* Ibid., Virttu's Apohgy, lines 488-493.
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as the general adviser of the Pretender. N<ff can it be

ascertained when the correspondence was renewed

between the Duke and " the King over the Water," but

it is clear that the earliest knoim letter, {Minted bdow,

was not the first that passed.

The Duke of Whanim to the Pretender

London, February 3, 1725.

. . . There is a strong report of Lord Bolingbroke's

Bill.i being at last fixed ; and I had the other day a very

long coirference on that subject with Lord Bathurst, who,

when I represented to him Lord Bdii^brdce's behaviour

to your Majesty, and quoted yom: own authority for

the assertion, answered, that he had not learned jurare

in verba magistri, to which I only replied, Juravi. We
esteem Lord Bathurst entirely departed from your cause,

though he will not yet leave us in Parliamentary disputes.

I hope his friend Sir William Wyndham will not loUoiw

him m his politics as he does in his pleasures.*

The Duke of Wharton to the Pretender

[London,] May i, 1725.

. . . The rage which inflames both parties in the city,

who seem entu-ely sensible of this fatal law [the City

Bill], increases every day, and will blaze more and more
as they feel the great distractions which must attend the

execution of it. Hie Ifinisters were alarmed for fear the

Common Coimcil of London should have gone (as we had
determined they should) to the Duke of Hancver for pro-

tection. The enemy, having notice of this design, brought

him down to give the Royal Assent on the Tuesday;
and the House of Lords' /iinendments did iwt pass toe

House of Commons till the Monday. This precq^tion
made it impossible for us to execute our scneme ; bat,

> A Bill to enable Lord Bolingbroke to inherit and tcqnin tMl
property, while still leaving him excluded from tte Hsow of Lovds.

* Mahoa . History 0/England, II.. zzii.
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however, it shows the world upon how precarious a
bottom they stand who are thus frighted at the least
shadow. All due care shall be taken to work upon the
different passions of those who seem at present to be
thoroujghly disaffected, and to keep up at the same time
the spirit of our old friends, in ..rder to it I shall print
my observations on the City Bill, whkh I liope will cot-
tiibute to increase their animosities.
The point of Lord BoUngbroke's BiD, which is now

depending in the House of Commons, has plaii . dis-
covered the sentiments of somo persons who before that
were labouring to wnceal their real inclinations, I
should not much regard the zeal which Lord ^ttthurat
and Stt William .Vyndham ejqnessed for that Lord's
sarvi^, when their only pretencewas the private friendship
that had formerly subsisted between them. But when in
a public meeting of some chosen Tories at Lord Bathurst's
house, relating to this affair. Lord BoUngbroke's behaviour
to your Majesty and your interest was started as an
objection to the showing of him the least favour, I think
the case altered, and that whoever givts his vote for or
against that Lord is to consider himself as a person who
by his conduct on that occtaion is to appear a dutifnl
subject and servant to so good a master, or an ad^^ocate
for j^eacheiy and corruption. Sir Christopher Musgrave,
Sir Th^as Sebright, and Sir Jermyn Davers, out of their
utter detestation for your Majesty's enemies, brav^
opposed the very bringing in <i any Bill whatsoever •

and though several Tones were ior it, yet it was the mis-
fortune of niany of them not to understand the case,
and to beheve that <\hat Lord Bathurst and Sir William
Wyndham said could not be intended ti> prejudice the
P?*?"

T
Mr Shippen, Strangways, and others were absent,

which I beheve was owing to an unguarded promise they
had made not to oppose it. In the House of Lords ou"^
number is so smaU, that any behaviour there will b
immaterial

; and though I beheve some of your Majesty*
most dutiful subjects wiU not attend, yet I am sure they
will not blame me if T bear my testimony against him,
as havmg had an opportunity when I was in France,'
s<ane years ago, of knowing personally the several par-
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tkulan of his fcandalow belurvknir. I woM not have
your Majesty imagine any thing from this that my warmth
ahoold ever carry me to divide iiom the main body of

the Jacobites, for I would at any time curb my passion

or restrain the strongest indinationi to unite or reconcile

than.
The next point of consequence now before the Parlia-

ment is the Bill disarming the Clans of Scotland, which
is to be done with the utmost cruelty t' lt the severest

tyrant can invmt. We axe to battle it on Monday next

in the House of Lords, and I diall act ny part in it. We
are afraid that this oppression should exasperate the Clans

to oppose the execution of the law by force. But all due
care will be taken to induce them to delay their resent-

meaoAs tiU a proper oocasicm shall o&r. How hapi^
should we be at tOs juncture to have sook little assistance

from a foreign Prince !—Lord Lechmere in all these cases

votes and speaks with us. He at present seems to have
thrown away the scabbard, but I am afraid he is actuated

Inrresentment and not priiu:^e, and if he were to be made
C^ancdlor (whidi the Ministers will never permit) would
be as violent a prosecutor of those withwhom he at pceMut

I {vopose, as soon as I receive yoor Majerty's kave,
to go s&oad for some time.^

. . . Your Majesty may be assured that no step

taken by the Mirasters has done them more prejudice

in tlM opinion of all mankind than the scrceninig the
Earl of Macdesfidd ; and all parties, especially the cii
Whigs, are cmaged to the greatest degree. Your Majesty

will ukewise observe the bdiaviour of the Earl of Straflord

on Lord Bolingbroke's Bill. I wish the conduct of another

Lord upon that occasion could be mentioned withcmt
astimismnent.*

* IfalMa : HUlory of England, II..m. AM.. U., xsUL

The Duke of Wharton to the Pretender

May 29, 1725.
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The Duke was still, howevor, a r^;ular attendant at
the shtiiigs ol Pufiament. ai^ todc his share in the
debates. On February 13, 1725, he sat on the Lords'
Committee to inspect the Journals of that House in re-
lation to tiieir Loidships' proceedings on impeachment
for high crimes and misdemeanours.^ In May he made a
speech when the Earl of Macclesfield was on his trial,—
it was the last occasion on which he addressed the House
—when, it is recorded, he spoke temptntdy and very wcO.
Lord Macclesfield, who was impeached for corruption,
vras found guilty, and fined ;f30,ooo. A motion to prevent
him from sitting in Parliament, or holding any fotnre
office, was not carried ; but the King struck his nan j off
the roll of Privy Councillors. The Duke found in this
matter an opportonity to display Ub hmnoar in the follow-
ing S9t ol veiaet :

—

Ax Emns

VaoM Jom Shbfpaid tom Km. or ifAm »«»i^T,p

When curiosity led you so far

As to send for me, my deu- Lord, to tiie bar.
To shew what a couple of rascals we were

;

Which nobody can deny,

YooH eacoN me the freedom of writing to thee.
For ibt worid tfien agreed they never did see
A pair so wdl match'd as your Lordship ^md aw ;

Which nobody can deo)

.

At the present disgrace, my Lord, never repine.
Since fame rings of nothing but thy tricks and mine.
And Qw names shaU aUke in history «hiim

;

Which nobody can deny.
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Tho' we two have made such a noise upon earth;

Thy iate would now be but a subject of mirth,

Should your death be like mine, at we're equal in both,

Wbidi nobody can deny.

Were thy virtues and mine to be weigh'd in a scale,

I fear, honest Thomas, that thine would prevail,

For you break thro' all laws, while I ociy break jail,

WKidi nobody can deny.

Yet something I hope, to my merit is due.

Since there ne'er was so barefac'd a blund'rer as you.

And yet I am the more dext'rous rogue of the two

;

Whidi nobody can deny.

We, who thieve for our living, if taken, must die

;

Those who plunder poor orphans, pray answer me why
They deserve not a rope more than Blewskin and I ?

Which nobody can deny.

Tho' the masters are rascals, that you should swing for it

Is a damnable hardship : your Lordship, in short,

Hath been only the Jonathan Wild of the court

;

Which nobody can deny.

Altho' at the helm you and Jonathan sit.

Whilst your myrmidons plunder, and what they can get;

To save their own necks, must be laid at your feet

;

Whidi nobody can deny.

Yet Jonathan's politics must be allow'd

To be better than thine ; for he often has shew'd,

He'd still save himself, yet hang when he could

;

Whidi nobody can deny.

But as thou and thy gang must come in for a rope,

The hcnour of being the first that's trust up,

Is the only favour your Lordship can hope

;

Whidi nobody can deny.



CHAPTER X

THE MISSION TO VIBNNA

{July-December, 2735)

Tlw Dnk* WOMCiW hia intention to go abroad—Confides to bis

Jacobite friends hia intention to serve the Pretender—He receives

his final instructions—Sails for Rotterdam—The enterprise en-
tmsted to him—The mission to Vienna—He was desired to go
to Atterbury at Paris for advice—Atterbury ignorant of the Duke's
departure from England—Hearing of his arrival at Rotterdam,
Atterbury writes to him—^The Duke does not wait upon Atter-

bury—He explains hia reasons to the Pretender—He goes to
yimoA—Atterbury writes to him there—^Atterbury'a etttanste

of tile Dnke'a cbaiacte^-RiuBoan tiMt tiM Dnks is driakii« to
nrcM Cmriii|innilMin btl««M Attortwfy. II»y, and tiw TTnka
Tho Oak* • terouH* at tiM Coort of Vienaa—Tte Fntaadw's
letters to the fViira 9m„„w^.mm^ Sir John Gram* to the Duke,
and utters a wanl^wataiagtolikGtMo.

THERE was no reason whatever why the Duke
of Wharton should not go abroad for a while,

and therefore he made no secret of his in-

tention to travd on the Continent.

Udy Mary WortUy MoMtMgu to the Comie$s of Mar

[? June 1725.]

Sophia [•'.«. the Dukej is going to Aix la Chapelle, and
from thence to Paris. I dare swear she'll endeavour to
get acquainted with you. We are broke to an irremediable
degree. Various are the persecutions I have endured
from him this winter, in all whidi I remain neuter, and
shall certainly go to heaven teem, the passive meekneas
of my temper.*

' IMttn ofLady Mtiry Wortlty Montag*' Tbomas), i. 361.
in
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\^th a discretion onusual in him, tbcDnkthad diviOged
only to a few trusty Jacobite friends his project of entering
the service of the Pretender ai soon as he arriv' d on the
Continent. HeUngendinEnglattdoiilyimtilMraMhrad
his last instructions from Rome, where James now held
his Court, and, when these reached him, he sailed for

Rotter^, irtMra ha arrived on the Moond or third day in
July.

Tk*DiihiofWhmi0ntotk4PretmUr

Rotterdam, July 4, 1725.

. . . Before I left London I communicated to Lord
Orrery, Lord Strafford, Dr Friend, Mr Caesar, and Major
Smith, the reasons I had to believe that I should be em-
ployed abroad in your business, and took their advice
as to naany particulars relating to the execution of my
enterprise. It is certain that, if possible, something should
be attempted this summer during the Duke of Hanover's
absence, and any foreign Prince who has the least inclina-
tion to serve your Majesty should upon this occasion lose
no time. The Czarina might, if she would, send unto
England and Scotland the fleet now ready to saU, and
might surely do the work, for aught I know, without the
least opposition; and all resistance would be tiiflinc.
k the Whigs make the most (tf it!*

The Pretender had written to ixdam the Duke that
he should undertake a journey to Vienna, there to
endeavour to presuade the Emperor to support the cause
of his new masto- ; but it was James's wish that he should
first go to Paris to discuss the details of his mission with
Atterbury, who acted as the general adviser of the
Pretender in all matters of foreign policy.* Atterbury,
however, was apparently not in the Duke's confidence,
for, at the time of the latter's arrival in Holland, he

> Mahon: Hitiory of Englmnd. 11., xxvL
• Siumi Pmptn (ed. (Hover), L X19.
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wu unaware that iM had kit Ei«hiid. "IhavahMod
nothing of the Duke of Wharton," he wrote to the
Pretender. July a, "and being not ready to give the
ligiial lor any ooe'a coming over here, have ocnuequently
seen nobody." The Bishop, having been infonned that
the Duke would come to him before going elsewhere,
awaited hit visit patiently. " I acarce beUeve any paini
can be taken with him [Wharton], wiU hinder his seeii«
yoP." Hay wrote to him. July 4. " His zeal won't allow
any hnimiatioai to hinder him from it, and I wish his
prudence may be tt great in concealing what pamet
betwixt you ; since some of those, who wish him best,
are af^trdienisve that his foible lyes that way." ^ Hear-
ing of the Duke's arrival at Rottavdam* AttcMy at
once wrote to him.

Franei$ AUmfhmy to tkt Dukt cf Wktrton

/•rfy 9.

Venisti tandem ? tuaque expectata J—bo
Vidt Iter dunun Pietas ? datnturne tueri
On toa, et notas audire. ac reddere voots ?
Sic equidem <bioebaia animo, rebarque futunim.
Tempon tfniuueians. Da dextne jungeFe dextnua,
Da cupido. Teque amplexu ne subtaahe nostro.
Admiranda tibi baud kvium qwctacula renun
Evolvam Itetus. totiuaqne ordiae geatii
Coiuilia, et stadia, et mores, et pnelia dicam,
Et quo quemquo modo fugiiuque feiasque laborem ? >

The Duke, however, for reasons which he gave to the
Pretender, did not take Paris on his way to Vienna.

' Stuart Papers (ed. Glover), i. ai;. Joiia Hay. titatar £mA at
Inverness, had replaced Mar, whon ttmcHmtf ted beta iBumiurt Ib
the confidence of the Prrttader.
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Tk$ Duke of Wharton to tk$ PreUmUr

Rotterdam. July 4. 1735.

... I mtist with great humility beg leave to rmment
to your Majesty the great diflicultys under which I should

labour as to my going to Paris at present. It is certain

that nothing should hinder me trom waiting on the

ndtop of Rochester, were your Majesty's conunands to

me positive. I begg that you will b«>*">ve me attach'd

to no person but to yourself. Your Majesty in this case

only suggests it as your opinion that it womd be of am-
sequence if I did. Upon which I beg leave with the

greatest submission to represent that it will be impossible

for me to taJce that step, but it must be known ; for the
spys of the count are all paid to give that Idnd of informa-

tion, and how far it may be for your Majesty's interest

that such an interview should be. known to the English

ministry, before I had been at the court of Vienna, I leave

your Majesty, to jud^e. I conceive it would be of raparent
ill consequence ; nught allarm the enemy ; and prove
r.v'n an obstacle to the other part of my negjciations.

There is one reason more which I hope will have some
weight with your Majesty, which v?. that L. Leah [Lord
Orrery] and the rest of Uiose I before mentioned^ never
have entrusted me with any correspondence between
them and the Bishop of Rochester, so that I should not

be at liberty to make use of their names to him without

betraying of private confidence ; and should I avoid

telling the Bishop Rochester every thing rt the Endish
afiaira and the names of every person roncsrn'd in Yoor
Majesty's bus5mess on that side the water, it would
create a fatal jealousy between the Bishop and those

beg that for these reasons, I may be excus'd at this

juncture, going to Paris ; but if Your Majesty should
think it necessary, and lay your conunands upon me to

that efiect, nothmg shall hinder me from obeving of them
pimctually and honestly. For fear I should be wanting
m any thing that may conduce to your Majesty's service,

I have by this post wrote to the Bishop of Rooxester and

others whom
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desired his instroctions to be sent to me at Vienna, and
a cypher for our future correspondence, which
must be arrived then before I possibly cul'^

FMMXroKT, July X3, 1725.

... I am rader the greatest uneasyness lest I should
have mcurr d Your Majesty's displeasure inmy not going to
Paris; but I can assure Your Majesty that there are
many reasons, not of my own, which prevented my
taking of that step. For my part, I freely own, I thought
It right, but I fear, from what I know, and from what
fell from Mr Zenks [James Hamilton] in a discouise on
that subject, that had I waited on the Bishop of Rochester,
it would have made such a breach between some persons
in En^iland, which, for otuht I know, mk^t have endedm their breaking off thefr oomspondence with me. I
could not write to your Majesty so freely upon this affair
from Rotterdam, for a reason you will easily suggest,
but was forct to give Your Majesty the sence of oite^ ;

not my own. I hope yom Majesty will not mention to
any person whatsoever this rrvam fai which I have
open'd my conduct in that affair but I thought it my
duty to explain myself thus fai, being attadit to no
person or party, but your Mi^esty •ndTttie Cuae.*

In due course Atterbury heard that the Duke had
arrived in Hdland, and had gone direct to Vienna to
exec - his mission. To preserve his peace of mind,
noth ><ras told him from Rome of the reasons why the
Dukt ftad not visited him. and Hay, writing to him on
July 25, dismissed the matter airily, merely remarking
that " it was certainly very unlucky that the Doke <rf

Wharton did nc oass by Paris."

' Staan Pap,fs (ed. Glover), i. 220. * Ibii.
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Francis AUerbury to the Duke of Wharton, at Vienna

[Pakis,] July 11, 1725.
My Lord,

I had heard of your arrival in Holland, before

I received your letter from thence ; and had writ to you
thither, under the same cover, which conveyed yours
to me. If you have left directions with the ^entleman,^
how to forward anything of that kind, you will find how
impatient I was to have seen you, and discoursed [with]

you about the simi of affairs, being encouraged to hope
for such a meeting by him, from whom you received your
instructions at your landing on this side. I am persuaded,
we might have met undiscovered, at a distance from this

place ; and that such a conference would have been of

some use, before you went on, upon yom intended journey.

Since I have missed that opportunity, and all the plea-

sure I promised myself from it, I must do what I can to
retrieve the misfortune, by fixing a sure and secret corre-

spondence. Till that is done, and a cypher transmitted
to you after a secure manner, I dare not write to you with
freedom. I am labouring to settle such a method, and
hope I shall be able to do it in a very few days. In the
meantime, I make use of the address you send me, and
shall be glad to hear this reaches you by the means of it

;

I wish it may, since the direction is so general. I must
put your own name on the back of this letter : hereafter,

you will give me some other, to be made use of on such
occasions. The way in which you directed to me, may
be made use of, till I furnish you with a better.

You are, my Lord, in a place which will give you an occa-
sion of exerting all your talents for the public good.
'Tis the very spot of business at this critical juncture.

On the measures that shall be taken there, our hopes at

present chiefly depend. The great point is, to set things

m such a light, that those you deal with, shall be con-
vinced of the fcidlity of what you propose : for as to its

usefulness, in respect to them, they theimdves will,

and must be the only judges. But I forb^, and conclude

> Probably Jamet HamihoB. who met tlw Daks on Us vtML at
RottwdaiB.
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with assurances that there is not a man in the world that
loves and honours yoa most, or is with a mofe rincen
respect, my Lord,

Your ever faithful and obedient servant.*

The Hon. James Murray to the Hon. John Hay

Paris, July 16, 1725.

. . . The B[ishop] of Rochester shewed me tother day a
mighty reasonable pretty letto: from the Duke of Wharton,
by which I find he is sett out for Vienna. I hope his
representations may have some weight, but as his being
there any time will be a thing of iclat, I'm of opinion that
Mr Erlack [the Emperor Charles VL], after hearing him,
will desire him to retire from thence ; and if he dos, I
own, I would not conceive the less hopes of his intentions

;

becau«!e if they be favorable at bottom, it would be
useful to conceal them ; whereas if there was no such
thing he might perhaps find it for hb purpose by an
iclat of that sort, to shew his whip to Mr luUer [the Duke
of Hanover]. I think the Duke of Wharton may do in
a short time all the good he possibly can do there, and
since a long stav might be lyable to other inconveniencys
vrtdch I have already mentioned. I own, on all accounts,
I should not be scnry if his ailau- took thb turn.*

Of the talents of the Duke no one had a higher opinion
than Atterimry, tmt in his discretimi no (me had ksB fiuth.

Francis Atterhwy to the Pretender

Paris, July 16, 1725.

He has all the talents requisite to dive 'nto the inten-
tions of those he deals with ; and an extraordinary
d^ee of application when he pleases, and is intent upon

* Stmtrt Papers (ed. Glover), i. 219.

This letter miscarried, and was returned to Atterbury through the
French post-office. Atterbury enclosed it in that dated Angnst 36,
addressed to the Duke.

*

Stuart Paptrt (ed. Glover), i. 338.
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compassing any point. He will be at a distance from all

that company which misled him sometimes into politics

at home, and will, I hope, have no starts of that kind in

a foreign country and a grave Court, especially when he

has aims of such importance in his view as those which

at present possess him. If this proves the case, as 1

flatter myself it will, he will be useful to you. Sir, beyond

what you could expect from his age and experience.

Yor will soon have opportunities of knowing how he

conducts himself and your affaus, as far as he is apprized

of them ; and will be pleased to let him into your con-

fidence in proportion to the use you find he makes ci it.

Atterbury, however, soon repented him of his hopeful-

ness, and on July 25 wrote to his master to suggest that

a man, less brilliant but steadier, Chevalier Geraldine,

should be associated with him in his missioii.

Francis AUerhury to the Pretender

Paris. July 25, 1725.

May not it be convenient as matters stand to send him
[Chevalier GeraliUne] for some time to Vienna ? He
can take a cup with the Duke, and perhaps divert him
from any excess, which I take to be the Duke of Wharton's

greatest failing, who, if in any ways imprudent in his

cups, will find people enough in that country ready to

ply him that way, and to take advantage of it by repre-

senting him to the Eniperor. who has an aversion to

people that are addicted to too much drinking.

In the meantime Atterbury had placed himself in

direct communkation with the Duke at Viemia.

Irancis Atterbury to the Duke of Wharton

July 17, 1725.

My Lord,

X^'
n the receipt of yours from Holland, I

tely to you, under Mr Sberida&'i cover.
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which wM dffected " A Monsieur Sheridan, gentilhomme
Anglois. k Vienna " : I was (and am still) in doubt,
whether that letter, with such a general direction, would
reach you surely ; and shall be m pain, tiU I hear you
have It. In the mean time I am endeavouring to find
out a surer channel by the Pope's Nuncio here, to the
Nuncio at Vienna, who. I understand, is particulariv
acquainted with Mr Sheridan

; and, I hope, by that way
to send you this very letter, and to fix it as the future
method of our correspondence. TiU that is done, and a
Cypher also agreed on. nothing of consequence can be
wntten on either side ; the cammon post beins not to
be trusted. *

I want to know an hundred things of you, and to
insMrt ako a few things to you, when both may be done
with safety and freedom

; and think it a great misfortune
that I missed seemg you, which might easily have been
compassed without observation, at a proper (fistance from
Pans. But it is too late to think of retneving that point
What remams, is to manage our present distance as well
as we can, towards serving the Cause to which we are
equal weU-wishers. I shall do it on my side, as far asmy health wiU permit, with fidelity, industry, and plea-
sure

;
for as I have nothing in my view but to pr<x:ure

a KLestora.tio]n, so there is no hand in the world which
I more wish should be employed in it, and have a dis-
tingmshing share in the work, than your Grace's—
acceptable to me on many irrounts, and particularly
with regard to the last parting acts of frien(khip whichyw shewed me, and for which I will make your Grace,
white I hve, aU the returns in my power. The juncture
IS cntical, no moments must be lost. A few weeks (nay
days) as things now stand, may furnish Jie opportunity
we want, if we are so happy as to lay hold of it, and
raprove it. And, in aU probability, your Grace is on
the very spot, from whence the first motions to ourhappm^ must proceed ; and will have it much in your
power, both to procure them at first, and afterwardb to
influence Mid gmde them. They want Ught into the true
state of Affairs at home, and vou, my Lord, can give it to
them

;
and consequently inspire them with courage to
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venture upon that, which they will think it their interest

to attempt, if once they are convinced it is practicable.

If they cannot d^dve the present intimacy between
E[nglan]d and F[ranc]e by Treaty, they must do it by
force, and by putting one at the head of things there,

upon whose friendship they may more firmly depend.

Tneir counsels seem at present to fluctuate on that head ;

it is reserved for you, I hope, to determine them : and in

OTder to it, I am able to suggest motives )f consequence,

and such as they are likely to taste at this juncture.

But I will not enter into that matter, till I am perfectly

sure of my channel. You can, if I mistake not, write

to Rome, and receive an answer from thence, in ten or

twelve days ; and I have written my mind thither fuDy
on several occasions. You cannot vul of drawing from
thence many of the lights you will want : and I am sure

you will not fail of msJdng a proper use of ihem. Go on,

and prosper !
—

*

Tuque dum procedis, lo triumphe,

Nm semd ^axxcam, lo triumphe,

Qvitu oniiit : dabimiisque Divis

Thura benignis.

[P.S.] No more at present beside professions of the

sincerest respect, and entreaties that I may hear from yon
about the state of affairs both at home and abroad

!

You may write to me by the same conveyance, ad-

dressing it under the name of Andrews to me, and putting

a cover over to it, k Monsieur Murray, gentilhomme
Eoossois, k Pars. Mr Sheridan is well acquainted with
the Nuncio in your parts, through whose packet it

will come by the Nuncio here to Mr Murray, and by him
to me.
What name shall I give you in my address to you for

the foture ? •

» Stuart Papers (ed. Glover), i. 93S. lUd., i. 238-241.
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Francis AUerbury to the Hon. John Hay

[Paris,] Jufy 30, 1725.

... I have heard nothing yet from the Duke of
Wharton. He is upon the very spot of action, and will

be a witness of all that passes in relation to the dispute
of the Pas} upon which a great deal depends. I nave
yet no way of corresponding surely with bun : for though
the Nuncio here has been so civil as to write to the Falconer
[Minister] there on purpose to convey our letter, yet I

cannot hope for his repeating those favours, since he says,
he has no business or intercourse with that Falconer.
But with him in Spain he has ; and will always convqr
and reconvey my letters by that duumd, as he has began
to do already.'

Francis AUerbury to the Duke of Wharton

August 26, 1725.

Sir,

Both your letters of August 2. and 8. reached
me safe, and both (I need not t^ you) were wdcome.
Mine to you of July 11. lay in the posthouse here for want
of my franking it to the frontier ; and from thence I have
lately retrieved it. The latter clause of it is the only one
that deserves your perusal. However for the sake of
that, and to show you that I was willing to lose no time
(though I have happened to lose a great deal) I transmit

* The Hon. James Mtimy to tiie Hoa. J6tm Hay. July 23, 1725 :

—

" The only thing we have now at i»eaent aa to Spanish afiairs is

the Duke of Riperda's having notified at Vienna that he had
received orders not to yield the Pas to the French Ambassador,
which, as most people think, will oblige this Court to recall the
Due de Richelieu in order to &void a publick contest, in which he
would certainly come by the worst, and, by consequence, his
Master be affronted. If it be the King of Spain's intention to oblige
the French to make an offensive war against him. he will probably send
the like orders to other places and refuse saluting tlwir Sh^Mt, etc"

« Stuart Paptrs (ed. Glover), i. 251.

L
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the whole to you. I am in a little pain as to this reaching
you, because the person * under vrhoae cawc it comes, is,

by this time, I know well, upon his remove from your
parts: but I hope, being awar of this, he leaves in-
structions behind him, for somebody to open any packet
that comes from hence to him, and deliver yowcs to you.
Under that view, I shall venture at saying something
to you in this, though not so much as I wotud, ii I wore
thoroughly at ease as to the conveyance.

This is the last time I shall write to you this way,
because I find the two gentlemen « made use of to transmit
our letters badcwards and forwards, are not regular
correspondents, nor upon such a foot, as to be willing to
convey. At least that is the case of the person here;
and therefore I must, in decency, trouble him no further
than, once for all to settle by his means, our Cypher and
method of address. It is troublesome to use your
Syllable-Cypher without adding to it another of names,
which will often shorten the work : and such a one
therefore, I now send you.
You may safely send any thing that you write in those

two Cyphers, by the common post ; du-ecting it without
any coyer, k Monsieur Jones, vis 4 vis la ^ taine de
Carmelites, Rue et Fauxbourg St. Jacqut r faire
tenir k Monsieur Vildoc, a Paris ; or ui over k
Monsieur Waters, Banquier, Rue de Battou^, Paris, in-
closing a letter k Monsieur Andrews or Malhesb. While
thore IS no rupture between the two nations, there is no
manner of danger in this method of conveyance. On
the other side, you will be pleased to let me know, under
what banker's cover at Vienna I must direct to you by
the name ofArnold : which you may impart by the same
method you sent your last, if *or once more, you can
employ the Nuncio with you, and convey your letter
easily to him, after Sheridan shall be gone ; but in that
case you must put mine imder a cover, k Monsieur
Obryen, k Paris, who is known to the Nimdo h&ce, as I

' Thomas Sheridan, who had been appointed Snb-Governor to Charles
Edward

; and who was now about to leave Vieoaa to aisame the datiet
of bis office.

* The Nuncios at Paris ud Vienna.
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am not, nor denre to bo-4or oiuqr fMSoot. So nodi
for preliminaries.

I am sorry to say, your account of the state of things
in that country you Mt, is not news to me. I have h&ud
of it from several hands, and shaJl have stiD ampler
accounts in a conversation I am to have to morrow even
with Mr Philips. Since the desertion is begun and will
certainly go on, nobody being left on the spot to resist it,*

the more quickly the steps can be taken towards obviating
the consequences of it, the better ; that so that d^ree
of spirit now remaining, may not be checked and ex-
tinguished before the time of action comes. And yet
the opportunity cannot possibly be ripened, or wisely
laid hold of, till some Foreign Power is induced to lend
its assistance, and in so effectual a manner, as to convince
those at home, that any attempt they shall make for their
liberties, will not be msecure nor fail of success. Too
many raw and rash schemes have been already formed,
which, had they been executed, would have ruined those
for whose sakes they were entered into, and strengthened
the hands of their enemies. And that effect, though not
executed, in good measure they had, upon the treacherous
underhand discoveries that were pnivkmsly made <^ tlmn.

> Among the Duka of Wbartmi's cornqMadaBce tlian is the rou^
draft of one of flw letters to Atterboiy (ttiat of tiie Stti (rf August) tho
receipt of which is here acknoiriedlged. The praBont passage evidently
refers to that particular part of tiie last-mentioned letter, in which.
alter mentioning that " the disafection of the common people increases
daily in England," and that " he could with pleasure, assure him, that
many considerable men in England are still sincerely attacht to the King
and his cause, and labour with more industry and assiduity than ever,
in promoting o£ his Majesty's interest," observes, " but I wish I could
leave this head without being oblig'd to make my compliments of con-
dolence for the inconstancy of poor Bathurst, who has quite left his old
friends, and seems to be the intire pupil of Bolingbrook and Harcourt.
Heu Pietas, Heu prisca fides I I wish Lord Gore does not fall into the
same snare before he knows where he is. They have already {nevailed
upon him to preach up dispair in all companys, and such a doetriae is
poyson to honest minds that are subject to fear. WimaaWyadbam
is the secret qiriiif of tiiis desertioa. or, at kaat takawanninH ia men
of better MBoa titan himself ; and ndtiier of these Gentlemen whom I
have OMatkMMd an war at present coosaUed in. or entrusted with.
aaylNngnMn<

~
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I need not say by whom—^that matter is no secret at

praent : ^ce my coming over, such ample proofs of it

nave ttppetnd to me, as are not to be reusted. Let

therefore the next Attempt be upon a toxe loot, and with

the utmost secrecy. I will answer for it, that nothing

imparted to me here, shall break out ; for I use no hands

but such as I can entirely depend on. The only Power

of which there is at present any good hope, is that of your

Court (herein that abo of Spain is induded). How
happily are you situated in that respect, and how much
may we owe to your address and diligence ? Get into

Riperda's* acquaintance if you can possibly, and find

it wiU give no jealousy to Zinzendorf. Nottung is to be

expected from hence. There is not the least ^position

in this Court to favour the King a cuse;'s which surely

should induce those where you are, the more heartily to

espouse it. I shall long to hear the event of your

Memorial ; but wonder how matters could have been so

soon ripened, as to enaUe you to present one.

When once the negociation begins to work, you will

be furnished with the topics fittest to be urged and
insisted on : and I can assure you there are such to be

ofiered as, it is highly probaUe will be relished. But of

these things you wul hear from .loir e. Nothing can

please me more than that expression, that you will do

your duty as a subject to your Prince, and as an English-

man to your Country. He that carries those two things

togethor in every step he takes, and never divides the

interest of the one fitom the other, cannot well miscarry.

Depend upon my seconding you in everything which tends

to the joint good in both. That is the point from which

I will never vary. The King is possessed with a just

sense of all your noble qualifications : exert them for his

service. Never man had a fairer fidd lor action assigned

him : Spartam, quant nactus es, orna, and though you

made so significant a figure at home, let the world be

1 Ripperda had, on July 17, 1723, arrived at Vienna, travelling from

Madrid and staying there incognito as Baron Pfafienberg, and being

visited at night by Zinzendorf, the Emperor'o prime minister, who, at

this time, according to the Duke of Whartoo. wu " tiM fCMtMt «iMBy

to George and his family."
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convinced that you can be yet more useful abroad. Will
you ^ve me letTe to put you in mind, that your success
will, m great measure, depend upon the coolness of mind
in which yon shall preserve yourself.* Hie mos est, muUis
urgere culuUis. He that can bear that sort of question,
especially in that dime {cofnmssumaue teget jam vino
iortus)* is superior to all othen. Pardon me, Sir, for this

pedantry ; you led me the way to it. by the Latin at the
end of your second letter.* Surely, I have read those
lines in some of Tully's Epistles. If I have not, I have
read none better there. I wish the application were as
proper as the Latin is excellent : it would msike me
amends for all I have suffered, could I be sure that the
reflection belongs to me. Now I am in this learned way,
germit me to recommend one book to you—Cardinal
'Ossat's Letters. Be pleased to read them, if you can

light on them where you are, as the justest modd of acting
and writing in all matters of negotiation. There is a late
Fre- 'ch edition of those Letters, by Amdot de la Houssaye,
in two Quartos, and a Dutcl one with the same Notes, in
Octavo. If you can get either of them, I am very sure
you will f d in those letters something that will please
you wondeifully ; equal entertainment and instruction,
a mixture of wisdom and honesty, both in the height.
But enough of this matter. Nor will I venture any
farther at present upon other matters, till I hear whether
this comes safely to hand Bdieve me ever, with the
truest respect.

Sir,

Your very faithful,

and most obedient Servant,
Andrews.'

' This is the Bishop's delicate manner of insinuating his advice to the
Dnke not to indulge in his frequent and unrestrained potations—

a

failing which no preaching seemingly could extinguish or even mitigate.
The Hie mos est appears to be an addition of the Bishop's own to the
line of Horace.

' Commissumque teges et vino tortus et ira.

—

Hor. lib. i. Epiat. i8.
^ Dated the 8th of August, 1725, a rough copy of iritfeh ia in the

Collection
; but it is much to be regretted that it doea not oootain the

Latin lines which are here said to have been at the end of It.

Stuart Papers (ed. Glover), i. 368-173.
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FrmicftAUtrbmyfolk$Duk$9fWkmim

Sis,

I have heard nothing from yon rince a abort

letter of 3rours, dated about a month or five weeks ago,

wherein you promised me, by the next post, a long one.

I have written to you, since that, largely, though without

entering into matters of consequence ; not Being sure

mine would reach you. It went by Quin [the Pope's

Nuncio], and I told you in it, why I could make use of

that channel no more. I ought regularly, before this

time, to have had an account of your receiving it, which

I r.ow desire. I have from Ulick [Rome] your two
addresses you sent thither, and now make use of <me ol

them.
I sent you in the large packet that Quin conveyed,

the copy of a Cypher. I am in pain about that, and

^all be, tUl I hear it reached you. and in due time. I

believe, I sent you an address for myself. If I did not,

let your next be directed k Mons. Andrews, under cover,

k Mons. Pi»NTON chez Mons. Adam, Rue des Postes, prte

I'Estrapade, k Paris

I wait impatiently for the answer to your Memorial.

I can saym mon tvi'l hear from you, but am.

Sir,

Your evor faithful and obed^t Servant.^

Francis Atterbury to the Duke of Wharton

October z. [1725.]

My Lord.
Your letter of September i, reached me not

here till September 29. How that came to pass, and

where it staid, I have not yet learned ; nor am I veiy

solicitous, having determined (and indeed being obliged)

no more to make use of that channel. Last week I sent

I Stuart Papers (ed. Glover), i. 281-2.
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yon a letter according to one of the two addrestei I

received from Ulick TRome], and if I find it coiMt Mfaty

to your hands, I shall write the more freely for the foture.

In the mean time, permit me to congratulate you upon

the successful steps you have hitherto made, and to wish,

w I do most heartily, for your honour and the pubUe fOUl,

that the end may be suitable to these beginningi.

Permit me only to add a line from an author yoo love,

and which has never the less sense in it, because it is

expressed in good language

—

Crebro iibi vafer iUe Sicului

insusurret canMenam tlatn suam (I won't put the Gredc.

but his brother Quintus's translation of ^--Nervot
atque artus esse sapieniite, non tenure credere. Pardon me
for supposing that you can have the least occasion for sudi

an hint, after readmg those words in your letter, " I shall

soon be able to distinguish whether this Court is inclined

effectually to serve the King, or whether they wiU treat

with us only to amuse us." I firmly depend upon yon,

in that particular ; but beg you withall, not too soon to

fix vour opinion though it should be supported by plain

ana convincing appearances, for at such a critical juncture

there are sudden ebl» and flows of jxditict ; aiul a few

days' time may, in the steadiest Court in the wocld,

produce a change of measures when their steps must

(as the ca'^e now certainly is) depend upon those of their

helpers enemies, which are manifestly guided by the

necessities the. find themselves under, and will tha«f<Hre

be subject to great variation. One good customer

[Ally] added to Harrison, [the Emperor], Jerry [France],

scale, mspire new sentiments, and alter the whole scene

of affairs : that is, it will change the views of interests

upon which jJl turns, and wiU make that seem feasible

to-morrow, which to-day seems otherwise. Therefore

continue for God's sake on the spot where you are (at

inwsent the most promising of all others) till you find the

fame absolutely desperate and beyond retrieve—which

hope and believe, you will never find. I know you are

well-instructed as to Robinson [the Ostend Company]
(a point of great consequence), and therefore shall say

nothhig <»i that The true li§^t into tdiidi yea
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can put that matter, must awaken and inspirit those
you have to deal with. On the other point, the Succes-
sion, I am no ways instructed myself, and shall therefore
be silent. But, methinks, there is one thing so clear,
that nobody can miss seeing it. The Hunters [the
English] at present hold the balance of Europe. They
are not shy of owning it ; they boast of it both at home
and abroad : nor is it a mere boast, for they say true.
If so, what can be plainer than that, in order to change
the balance, there is nothing requisite but changing the
hand that holds it. The facility of doing that, is the
point to be thought on and laboured. Digest that point
well ; turn it every way in your thoughts

; compare the
difficulties and the remedies, neither disguising (to your
own raind or to others), the one, nor over-rating the other :

in short, convince your own self first, and then I am
satisfied, you will be able to convince those, whoever
they are, that treat with you.

I question not but by this time, you are well with
Wemon [Ripperda]. Through that channel due infusions
may be made, where they may prove of good use, and
where none will be made (I am sorry to say it) unless by
the means of those who are at a distance. 'Tis true, the
spring of the counsels of Walton Abbey [Spain] now hes
elsewhere ; but the better they are instructed, the more
ready they will be to fall in with the measures that shaD
be contrived for them. Excuse these general reflections :

when once I am sure that M*at is written reaches you
safely and unopened, I shall be more particular. Perhaps
the other address you sent to Ulick [Rome], will be the
most secure. If you think so, tell me, and I will for the
future (for the most part at least) make use of it.

Yours to me may be (without any cover to another)
as follows—A Mons. Jones, vis a vis la fcntaine de Carme-
lites, Kue de Saint Jacques, pour faire tenir 4 Mons.
Vildoc k Paris.

Rawlinson [Lord Orrery] is to be here by the end of
this month. Have you any commands for him which
you think it proper for me to impart ?

When you write to Paris, postage to the frontiers of
France must be paid befordumd ; dse ycm letter tuty
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lye at the post-hoose of Vienna, as mine designed for

y!U. did a long while at the Bureau of Paris.

^^':ti/ont further ceremony. Adieu, foi the present,

and b( licv: ne the most respectful and faithful of yoac
humble servants.*

Francis Atterbury to the Hon. John Hay

October 1, 1725.

... I have heard from Offield [the Duke of Wharton],
by a letter of September i, which reached me not until

the 29th. It came, I suppose, by Everton's [tho Pope's]

Falconer [Minister], directed to Finlay [Mr Murray] :

but where it lay so long by the way, I know not. I have
written him word, that till I am sure of letters going more
speedily and safely, I cannot be very particular wito him.
However, in general reflections that may be of some use
to him, I have not been wanting. One passage of his

letter I was pleased with, and verily believe he will be
as good as his word. I will give it you in his own terms,
according to the cyj^er he uses. " I shall see Zano
[Count Zinzendorf] again to-morrow even, and shall soon
be able to distinguish whether this Court be inclined

effectually to serve the King, or wiietl^ th^ will trwt
with us, only to amuse us."

I have l>^ed him, upon this, not to decide too soon,

but to wait a little, notwithstanding any unpromising
appeal ances ; Gince at such a juncture, a few days and
some new event that may arise, may occasion and render
seasonable new resolutions and lew measures.'

At Vieima the Duke of Wharton became a favourite

with the Emperor, and being, according to the Marquis

d'Argens, " a handsome man, with a delicate wit, and
every accomplishment of nobility," ' he was popular
with the Court. At first he behaved with great caution,

' SUurt Papers (ed. Glover), i. 283-6. > tbid.. i. aBg-ago.
* Mtmoir$ of tkt CowU du Btampal, 63.
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but his fondness for the bottle could not be indefinitdy

suppressed, and when intelligence of his succumbing to

this weaknei>3 reached Rome Sir Johu Graeme was sent to

support him.

The Pretender to the Duke of Wharton

De Rome ce y Deer. 1725.

Apres tout ce que je sjay de#vostre zde et de vootre

amiti^ pour moy, vous ne devez pas douter de la satis-

faction que i'ay de vous scavoir rappell^ en Espagne,

ou vous ne pouvez manquer de recevoir du Roy vostre

Maistre toutes les marques de confiance et d'Appui que

vos services et vostre merite exigent, et ou je me flatte

que vous ne sorez pas moins ettentif, k avancer mes
interests que vous I'avez deja est6 et ie vous prie de vous

entendre sur ces matieres avec le Due d'Otmonde qui

vous fera tenir cette lettre. Je I'ay charg6 de vous

Informer de ce qui vient d'arriver dans ma famille, la

Reine a est6 sedmtte, mak j'espoe qu'a la fin die recon-

noistra le tort qu'elle a fait a soy meme et a moy, il est

en effet grand car en cette occasion on ne m'a pas meme
espargn^ sur ma fermete dans ma religion, mais la malice

de mes pnnftnnis est dans toute cette afbiire si noir et so

si manifeste, quelle ne scaurait que toumor contre eux

memes sans me nuir facon quelconque, (judque si j'avais

suivi les avis du Car : Alberony j aurais donn4 daos le

parmeau et me serais mine a tout jamais, car ce Cardinale

a fait et continue de faire dans cette occasion un per-

somiage tout autre que je n'aurois du m'attendre et de

rid^ que j'avais de luy et de ses services que j'ay tach6

de luy rendre. Je n'ose entrer icy sans chine en d'autres

matieres mais je vous prie de croire que j'ay toute la

confiance immaginable dans vostre amitie pour moy, et

une 6gale empnaaement & vous {vouver la smcerit6 de la

mienne. Jacques. R.»

> B. M., Add. USS. i^.^S <• 33-
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ThePntmUrtotkeDtikeofWlmrtm

DecmJm Vf, 1725.

. . . You have one with you whom I much esteem,

and whose greater experience of the world mav enable

him to modoate sometimes in vou, a zeal which cannot

be too much commended, but which it may be sometimes
more advisable to conceal, that it may be essentially

useful on great and proper occasions. You are young
and have time before ^ou to make that figure in mine
and my Coimtry's service, which your birth and personal

good qualities will enable you to do. I am fully persuaded

you will ever answer my great and just expectations of

you, and I hope I shall have it in my power to give

you the most distinguishing marks of my favour and
triend^p.*

' SfMorl Pttptn (ed. Glover), i. 370.



CHAPTER XI

AT THE COURT OF SPAIN

(January-June 1726)

The Duke can effect nothing at the Court of Vienna—He goes to Spain
—Visits the Pretender at Rome—Invested with the Order of the
Garter—Returns to Madrid—Presents his credentials to the Duke
of Ripperda—Favourably received by the King and Ripperda
Secret negotiations—Benjamin Keene's account of tiM Dnke of
Wharton—Ripperda and the Dnke of Wbartcm in conference—
The reference to the Pretend** in the King's Speech to Parliament—The British Government has hitherto taken no action against
theDuke—He is now summoned to appear before the Privy Council—^The warrant served upon him at Madrid—He destroys it—In a
letter to his sister, Lady Jane Holt, he complains of the proceedings
against him—And declares his adherence to the Protestant religion—His project for the invasion of England.

WHEN it became all too clear to the Pre-
tender that nothing could be effected in
his favour at the Court of Vienna, the
Duke of Wharton was recalled, and sum-

moned to Rome. There, though he had not given entire
satisfaction in the conduct of his mission, he was invested
by the Pretender with the Order of the Garter on March 5,
1726, a distinction which, it will be remembered, he had
craved in vain nearly ten years earlior. Before this,
as is shown by the following letter, hitherto unpublished,
he had been sent to Spain to assist the Jacobite leaders,
who were ahready in residence at Madrid, the Duke of
Liria (son of the Duke of Berwick) and the Duke of
Ormonde, in the endeavour to secure for their caiae the
good offices of Hiilip V.
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The PreUnder to the Duke of Wharton

De Rome ce 9 Fevrier 1726.

Hon Cousin,

J 'ay appris avec d'autant plus de satisfaction

les marques distingu^es de confiance dcmt le Roy Catho-
lique vous a honor<S depuis vostre r^tour en Espagne,
que vostre amitie pour moy dont je suis bien inform^
m'engage k m'int^resser particulierement k vos advantages
privates, et k les regarder comme les miennes propres.

Je vous prie d'escouter le Due d'Ormonde sur des mati^res

dont il ne connait pas d'ecrire hors de cyfre et d'avoir

pour lui une confiance entiere sur tout ce qui me regarde,

ce qu'il vous aura appris par rapport a la Reine et ce j'ay

est^ oblig6 d'en ^crire moy meme au Roy Catholique me
dispensera de vous en entretenir icy longument ; j'espfire

que les bous conseils de LL. M & M. C.C. contribueront
a la rammener a son devoir, et la detacheront de ceux
qui ne cherchent qu'a nous perdre I'un et I'autre, et si

j 'avais suivi les conseils du Car[dinal] Alberony ils n'auraient
que trop r^ussi. J'ay est6 necessity d'ecrire fortement
contre ce Cardinal au Roy mais j'aurais crii manquer a
luy aussi bien qu'a moy si je n'avais parle clairement sur
son sujet. Continue moy je vous prie vostre amiti^ dans
laquelle j'ay la plus ^ande confiance, et soyez persuade
de la sincerity de la mienne et de ma parfaitte gratitude.

Votre afiectionn^ Cousin
Jacques R.^

After a brief sojourn at Rome the Duke returned to

Madrid, armed with a formal letter of introduction,

the accredited envoy of the Pretender, to the Due de

Ripperda, who in the previous January had been ap-

p<Hnted Secretary of State to the King of Spain.

The Pretender to the Duke de Ripperda

De Rome ce 4 Mars 1726.

Le Due de Wharton n'aura pas besoin de recommenda-
^ BJC, Add. USS. 33,68s f. 35.
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tions auprte de vous. Vous reconnaissez son m^rite, et

son cr^t en Angleterre, et son sinc^e attachement k
moy ne vous le rendra pas, je suis sure, moins estimable.

Je I'envoye en Espagne pour repr^senter k lam Majesty
Catholiques ce qui regarde mes interests dans une con-
joncture aussi critique, et je vous prie de luy donner vos
conseils, et de I'appuyer at tout vostre crrait aupret de
vos maistres.

Je suis plus sensible que je ne puis vous Texprima, k
tout ce qu il m'a dit de vostre zde et amiti^ pour moy, et

i'y place d'autant plus de confiance qu'il semble qu'il ne
manque que men retablissement pour mettre le comble k
vostre propre g^oire, et pour rendre le Roy Catholique le

I^us grand Pnnce de runivers. Je n'entrerai icy en
aucun detail, me remettant au Due de Wharton k vous
entretenir de toutes mes affaires politiques et domestiques.
J'esp^re tout de vos bonnes offices, et je vous prie de conter
sur la sincerity de ma gratitude et amiti^.

Jacques R.»

The Duke of Wharton presented this letter to Ripperda,

who received him with great favour, the Stuart Rest<»a-

tion ill England being an integral part of the minister's

ambitious schemes. According to Coxe, Philip V.

recdved the Duke as- the representative of the Pretender,

countenanced the plans of the Duke of Liria for the

invasion of England, treated William Stanhope' with
discourtesy, engaged officers for James's service, and seat

tro(^ into Gallicia, apparently to attack France or
invade England.' Coxe certainly overstated the case,

as the following letter shows ; but there was so much
secrecy and so much deception practised at this as at

other Courts in any matter concerning the Pretender

that it is difficult, if not impossible, to know what to

bdieve. It tranq^red aftorwarcb, however, that irtiSe

> B. M., Add. MSS.. 32, 685 f. 56.

' William Stanhope, after first Earl of Haddington (1690 ?-t75^,
British Ambassador at Madrid.

• Sir Rdbtrt WalpoU, i., 303.
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Ripperda, on the one hand, was preparing for war on
England, he was assuring Stanhope that nothing was
further firam hit mind than any such intention.

Benjamin Keens ^ to Mr Robimon

Madrid, April the ^th, 1726.

By Gordon I sent you an account of the Duke of
Wharton's arrival and reception at Madrid, and likewise

of his leaving it ; which was, as I imagined, but for few
days, though Ripperda would have made a merit of the
short absence to Mr Stanhope. I can now give you, if

you think it worth while, the continuation 01 his story

;

which is in substance that he has not been sober, or scarce

had a pipe out of his mouth since he came back from hb
expedition to St Ildefonse.

On Tuesday last, I had some company \,ith me that the
Dukes of Liria and Wharton wanted to speak with ; upon
which they came directly into the room. Wharton made
his comphments and placed hinsdf by me. I did not
think myself obliged to turn out his star and garter

;

because, as he is an everlasting talker and tippler, in all

Erobability, he would lavish out something V might
e of use to know, at least might discover by the . . armth

of his hopes and expectations, whether tcay sdieme was
to be put in immediate execution in favour of his dear
master, as he calls the Pretender. He began with telling

me, he just then left the Duke de Ripperda, after an
audience of an hour and a half and four minutes. The
Duke of Ormonde was with him ; but that circumstaiM:e

he omitted. I told him, sure it must have been an afiair

of the greatest importance to his new cause, that could
have made Rippcarda spare so much of his time, considering

the multiplicity of business he is charged with. At which
(says he) you win shortly see the event ; it is in my power
to make your stoda fsiu as I thiixk fit ; my master is now
in a post-chaise, but the place he designs for I shall not
tell you. He complained that Mr Stanhope had prevented
his seeing their Catholic Majesties ; but I am very sure

1 BenjaniM Keaae wm British Consul at Madrid.
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he has deHvered in some proposals in .vriting, which are

not disencouraged ; for on the first day of ilay, his P.'s

birthday, both he and the Duke of Liria, amongst a
thousand other things they let slip, were fond of drifudng

a perpetual union of the Saints of the day ; whom God
has joined, let no man separate. The evening he was
with me, he declared himself the Pretender's Prime

Minister, and Duke of Wharton and Northumberland.
Hitherto (says he) my master's interest has been managed
by the Duchess of Perth and three or four other old women
who meet under the portal of St Germains ; he wanted a

Whig, and a Invk one, to put them in the right train,

andl am the man ;
you may now look upon me as Sir

Philip Wharton, Knight of the Garter, and Sir Robert

Walpole, Knight of the Bath, running a course, and, by
God, he shaU be hard pressed ; he bought my family

pictures, but they will not be long in his possession

;

that account is still open ; neither he nor King Ge<M:ge

shall be six months at ease, as long as I have the honour
to serve in the employ I am in. He mentioned mighty

things from Moscovy, and talked so much nonsense and
contradictions, that it was neither worth my while to

Tonemb^ them, or yours to read them. I used him very

cavalierment ; upon which he was affronted ; sword axA
pistol next day ; but before I slept a gentleman was sent

to desire everything might be forgot : what a pleasure

must it have been to have killed a prime minister ?

I must not forget to observe one thing to you, that is,

not only he, bat several of his party, before he came,

whenever the occasion happened, were full of elogiums

of my Lord Sunderland, whose death they lament, as a
fatal blow to their cause. Upon the whole behaviour

of this gentleman, it is easy to observe, that some project

in their favour was CCTtainly lai^ at ^^enna ; but Ripponda
must have found himself not able to sustain it, smce he
was better informed of the true state of Spain, which
must have oblir;d him to lay it amie tU a better oppor-

tunity offers.

Wharton, Liria, and the young Jacks, are yet lond <rf

it, and if it depends on them, would now put it in execu-

tion ; but the graver sort of them are not so confident.
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nor so much on their mettle. Wharton was teUing the
Duke of Ormonde, that his master dUi not kiv« fox-
hunting, but that he promised to go to Newmarket

;

to which be answered, he saw no great probability of it
on a sudden, but wished the Pretender might take such
care of his affairs, that he might be able to keep his word.
But I think you will see our new Knight strip himsdf
of his new honours before twelve months an pasted, if
he be thought worth the receiving.*

r——

.

WUttitm Stanhope to the Duke of Newcastle

Madrid, April ij, 1726, N.S

' ' since my writing thus far, been informed
that the Duke of Wharton had been yesterday in con-
ference with Ripperda, I thought proper to see that
mmister before the departure of this messengor, in wder
to be able to tell your &race by him, vrbat turn this Court
gives to an affair that must make such noise in the world,M that of the arrival of an ambassador in form from the
Pretender; which is the title at present given to the
Duke of Wharton. Ripperda b^an by inrotesthig tome (as he has done three days ago) that he knew nothing
of the Duke of Wharton's having left Vienna, till he wal
actually arrived at Madrid, and that their CathoUck
Majesties were as ignorant of it as himself. He proceeded,
by saymg that Wharton told him yesterday, that he was
charged with a commission of importance from the
Jret^der to their Catholic Majesties, and therefore
daired to procure him an audience as soon as possible
which he. Ripperda, promised to inform their Catholick
Majesties of, and bid him return this night for the answ«-
Ripperda says, that the principal part of Wharton's
commission, is to demand leave for the pretender to pass
munediately into Sp an ; but that their Catholick Majesties
so far from granting his request, have ordered hun,
Kipperda, to tell the Duke of Wharton, that they cannot
receive any {ffqwsitions from the Pretender, nor even give
audience to any minister from him, and that he wwld

* Htmbncke Steto Pmp«r$, iL 636-%
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therefore do well to return speedily from whence he
came.
Your Grace will not believe, I think, great credit is to

be given to these discourses of Ripp«-d£, it not being

easy to imagine that his intimate friend would come
hither without advising him, and having his approbation

of it beforehand. Neither is it to be snmosed that the

Duke of Wharton would have publickljir taken the Garter

(with whidi he was installed yesterday in great ceremony

by the late Duke of Ormonde) and thereby render his

return to England impracticable, without prospect of

some expedition's being on foot, and speedily to be
executed in favour of the Pretender, which is not possible

to suppose could be negociated without the concurrence

and assbtance of this Court, tho' I cannot find any
reason to beUeve that any attempt can be made from

hence, but have grounds to suspect that the design is

from Flanders, Ripperda having owned to me, that the

Pretender has demanded of the Emperor leave to go to

Bn^sels, and as the late Duke of Ormonde talks of going

speedily to Rome, Wharton to Vienna, and General

Sessan to Aix la Chapelle, I am pemiaded the rendezvoos

is to be in Flanders.*

... It would be taking too much of your time to

mention the particulars which passed at each cc ference

with Ripperd^ relating to the unfortunate separation in

the Royal Family, wmch was the first and chief motive

of Mr Collins [the King's] sending Lock [Doke of Wharton]
hither. Prior [Duke of Wharton] endeavoured to explain

Loftus's [the King's] conduct in its true light. Bentley

that the giving a Protestant governor to the Prince of

Wales was a prudent and a wise step. He agreed that

the King could not. nor ought not, to part with Lord
Inverness. But at the same time assured me that it was

The Duke of Wharton to the Pretender.

Madrid, AprU 13, 1726.

approved of it extremely, and said

1 Coxe : Sir Robert WaipoU, ii. 396.
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impossible to bring Kdly and Gibson [Um King and Queen
of Spain] tjH-eaaon upon the subject ; lor ttaf they were,
and the Duke of Ripperda feared woiJd continue,
implacable upon h. On Monday night the Duke of
Ripperda acquainted the King and Queen of Spain that
Lock [Duke of Wharton] was arrived, and had letters
from his master for them ; and the next day he told me
that they had ordered him to receive the letters, and that
perhaps they might answer them, but woiUd not allowme the honour of waiting upon them. He said that theKmg of Spam thought the Queen should be satisfied in
every point, and that Lord Inverness shodd be removed,
and the s<ab jnven to me : to which I answered, that
Uipugh I sfaouTd always be proud of serving CoUins [theKmg] m any station, yet I would never consent to accept
of an employment from which I should be liable to be
removed by the caprice of the Queen, or the maUce of
one ot hv maids : so I desired to hear no more upon that
head. He then said, as from himself, that Garth [Duke
of Ormond] ought to be made governor to the Prince.

t J *r?l^ t'?" f^*.*,.'*
impossible; and I beUeve

Loftto [the King] will receive by this post Garth's [Duke
ot Urmonds] thou^ats upon the subject.

I find Gwth [Duke of Ormond] has been very active
here

;
but I can say with great truth that nobody that

has not been something conversant with this Court can
imagmc how impracticable it is to do business. The
accounts the Duke of Ormond gave the King of this Court.
* he was so kind as to honour me, are but
too true.*

The Dtikt of Wharton to the Bishop of Clogher

My Loko.
Your Lordship will doubtless be surprised

at the Receipt of a letter from this part of the wjrld-
and from one who has not had the happiness of a frequent
Correspondence with you ; But nobo^, who knowTyour
Lordship s Character, can be at all suprised that I Write
to the Bishop of Clogher concerning a good irack, and
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that I pitch upon your Ixmlship as the properest person

to see it executed. The sacred Character of a Bishop

gives you a Right to interpose in affairs of such a nature,

and your Lordship's pubUck spirit encourages every dutifull

son of the Church of Ireland to ask your assistance in

Commissions of th^ kind, even without making an ADologv

for the trouble of them. Besides that your Lordship s

Imployment of Vice Chancellor gives you a paxticular

power to intermeddle in what I now commend to your

care. I have more than once heard the High and Mighty

Prince your Chancellor (whom I respect from the bottom

of my Soul) express a very particular regard for your

Lordship. I have a small sum due to me in Ireland,

which is the Salary of a Privy Counsellor for six years

past, and I have enclosed a Letter of Attorney to impower

your Lordship to receive it and to apply it to the following

use.

I compute that it will purchase five pounds a year,

and I believe that a Clergyman may be chosen yearly

by the University of Dublin to preach a Sermon m the

cbappel of the College or elsewhere on the Divine Right

of Episcopacy.

Five pounds are, I own, a slender Gratification for an

exceflent Sermon on so usefull a Subject, but this perhaps

may be the beginning of a more considerable Donation

from others, and I do solemnly engage my word of honour

that ushenever I return to England (and God grant it

may be soon) I will enlarge the Gift to at least twenty

pounds a year.

I am informed that there are no Lectures of any kind

in Ireland, those of Mr 3oyle and of the Lady Moyer

have produced so many valuable discourses, have given

such Emulat-on to the eminent Divines of England to

surpass one another in the defence of the sacred truths of

Rengion, that I cannot but wish suc'i lectures were

set up also in Ireland, where there are so ;. my learned

Men and so capable of giving publick proofs, to the world

of their great and extensive knowledge. I write this in

some measure from my own experience, for I could name
several eminent Preachers in that Kingdom, if their

Modesty would allow me to name them, whom during
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ta9 abode there, I have heard with pleasure & I hope
with profit too. and whose discourses, if publUied, imud
be raproved of by the best, and even by those wIk> an
not amays the best, I mean the severest Judges.

Having the honour to be a I'cer of Ireland, I am very
desirous to shew my regard for that Kingdom, even in
the lowest instances ; and as I never declined any oppor-
tunity of expwssing it, I have laid hold of this small
occasion of testifying my Duty to the Church of Ireland
and my respect for the Nursery of it, the great and learned
University of Dublin. A Society which gave an early
specimen to th( World by its first Student Primate Usher,
that he would be followed by a Brown, by a Lesley, by a
Steame, and by a King, and many other learned Divines,
betidtJ that Prodigy ( f Learning Mr Dodwell, whose
works, together wit*^ '-^r's are preserved with care
and respect, not only is great and loyal Universities
of Engund, but in every l-ibrary of Europe ; and how
mudi tile pditer parts of Learning, and even the purity
of the English ToBfue are indebted to that University
of Dublin, I need only mention S' John Denham, Mr
Con^eve, Doctor Parnell, and the present Dean of S*
Patrick's. I mean our common Friend honest Jonathan
Swift. I leave it to your Lordship to determine whether
the choice of a Preacher is to be placed in the University,
who are to vote by Ballot in the Congregation, or in the
Governours of the College, or whether the Unfvtwity
shall name three, the Gov" of the College two out of three,
and the Archbishop of Dublin one out of the two. I
desire that the first Text preached upon may be the 5th
of the Hebrews and 4th Verse, and that one Mr Jackson
may be the first I¥eft^ar ; I don't know his christian
Name and have no personal acquaintance with him, he
was aikl perhaps still is Curate of S» Michael's (for Merit is
not alwajre rewarded) and surely he is, without diq>anige>
ment to others, a very exceUent Preacher.

I have pitched upon the subject of Episcopacy, because
I think that (mler necessary not only to the well-being
but to the very being of a Church (and I was not convinced
to the contrary even at Geneva) and that the several
Schisms in the Church of England and Lreland, and the
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several wfld irrdigioos Sects arose dikfly at that time
when there was no King in our Israel (ttio' Oliver acted
as King) and when the first steps taken to destroy both
Church and State were to remove the Bishops from the
House of Lords, then to suopress the whole sacred Order,
and at last to compleat alf by the horrid and irni^ous
Murder of their LawfuU King. And it is to be observed
that when the Church and Crown were restored together,
when the Son of the Royal Martyr was pit into the
possession of His Father's Thrraie, and Episcopal^ was
restored to its primitive lustre, all the Sects, wldda had
crept up during the Usurpation and had been cherished by
it, dwindled by degrees after that memorable year 1660,
and in less than twenty years after the happy Restoration
the very names of Muggleton, Brown, and their ancestors

John of Leyden, KnipperdoHng and other FeDows with
ard outlandish Sclavonick Names, were almost foi^otten

in England, and their Tenets will, I hope, never besupported
and propagated for any long time, or to ai^ great degree
by any of their Successors, as CI Hoa or Whiston.
Enit t forgot myself by enlarging on a subject ifdiich

your Lordship understands so much better than I can
pretend to do. I beg your Lordship to honour me with
an Answer directed to my Lodgings in Bernard Street,

Madrid. You'll do me the favour to make my Comfdi-
ments to the Archbishops of Dublin and Tuam & my
other Friends, ami to brieve me

My Lord
Pray inform me whether the Yovu- Lordships
House and Gardens of Rafeimam Most faitbiul
are kept in good repair and order. Humble servant

Wharton & Catfaerfcwgh.
Madrid, May x^th 1726, N.S.

P.S.—If the Sum due to me from the Privy Council
should fall short of fourscore Pounds, upon Your Locd*
ship's Letter I wiU remitt the remainder to Your L(»«ld^»
being desirous by Donation may be compleat.

Know all men 1^ these presents That I, Philip Duke,
Marquiss and Eari of Wharttm, &&. have nominated.
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authorized and appointed, and by these presents do
nominate, authorize and apjpoint the R' Rev<> Father in

God John Lord Bishq;> 01 Clogher in the Kingdom of

Ireland my lawfull Attoroqr for me and in my name to
demand, sue for and recover the Salary and Arrears of

Salary due unto me as Priw Councillor of the said

Kingdom of Ireland, to the l^es and Intents express'd

in my letter to the said Lord Bishop bearing equal date
with these presents, hereby ratifying and confirming all

that my said Attorney shall do in execution of the Powers
hereby given to him. In witness whereof I have hereunto
pot my band & Seal in Ibcbid tlw Z3th May 1726.

(L : S :)

Witnesses present Wharton & Cadioioag^^
W" Barrett

John Smith

The actions of the Duke of Wharton abroad had been
watched with interest in England by the Govenunent.
" The paragraph in the King's Speech about the Pretender

is saM to bie fai rdation to DoJce Wharton's n^;otiations

with Ripperda and Prince Eugene at Vienna in favour

of the Pretender," Dr William Stratford wrote to Lord
Haxley. " We say we know all that passed, and that Ida

proposals were debated in a council of the Emperor's

called on purpose, but that Prince Eugene, after the

coondl, dedared that he would have nothing to do with
it." * The following is the passage *ha King's Speedi
to which Dr Stratford alluded :

—

It is not to be doubted but the enemies to My Govern-
ment will conceive hopes that some favourable importunity
for renewing their attempts may offer from tiw prospect
of new troubles and commotions. They are ah^dy
very busy, by their instruments and emissaries, in those

' From an unpublished letter in the possession of Lord Moatyn. to

whom the present writer is indebM ioc• copy.
* PortUnd MSS.. viL 417.
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Courts whose measures seem most to favour their

purposes, in soliciting and promoting the cause of the
Pietendor : but I persuade Myself, notwithstanding the
coantenance and encouragement they may have rec«ved,
or flatter themselves with, the provision you shall make
for the safety and defence of the Kingdom will effectually

secure us from any attempts from abiXMul, and render
all such projects vain and abortive.^

No further notice of the Duke of Wharton was then

taken for some lime. The British Government felt itself

strong enough to ignore the attempts made by the

Pretender to secure the intervention of a foreign power,

and Walpole was always averse to proceeding against

the son of his old friend. Even when the Duke accepted

the Garter, no step was taken against him. It was not

until after his interview with Keene, when he wore the

insignia of the Order of the Garter, and after the reports

of his actions at Madrid made by Stanhope, that it was
thought advisable to abai^<m the attitude of passive

indifference.

GEORGE R.
Our Will and Pleasure is, that you forthwith prepare

a Bill for Our Royal Signature to pass Our Privy Seal in

the Words or to the Effect following

:

George, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, &c.
To Our Right Trusty and Right Entirely bdo^Ki Cousin
Philip Duke of Wharton, Greeting. These are to will and
reqmre you upon the Faith and Megiance which you owe
to Us, that within the Space of one Month after the
Receipt of these Our Letters of Privy Seal, you Set aside

all Excuses, and do return into Our Kingdom of Great
Britain, and hereof fail you not upon the pain and peril

which shall come of your contempt and neglect of this

Our Command, Given, &c.

And for so doing this shall be yoiur Warrant Given at
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Our Court at St James's the second day of May 1726, in
tiM Tweiffh Year of Our Reim.

By iiis Ma]*''' Command
J. FoHKE Newcastle.

To Our Attocmy or SoDkitor GaienL>

The warrant was duly prepared and issued under the
Privy Seal, oommarding tbt Dnke, on his al^;ianoe, to
return forthwith to England, under pain of being out-

lawed. This was served upon him at Madrid—^it is said,

it was handed to him iriien he was in hit ooadi, that he
0mctd at it, and threw the ihamacA bAo Hnt street.

The Duke of Wkartc to the Hon. John Hay

Madrid, June 8, 1726.

. . . You see now that I am banislKd England, which
is an obligation I owe to the Duke ci Ripperda, axxi I
declare that it is the greatest satisfaction to me that my
precautions with him were such that I am his only
sacrifice. I hope the King will take my behaviour xmtm
this afiair as I naeant it, wmch was to avoid any suqpknot
of lying under the teast imputations of playing the second
part of the Duke of Mar's tune. I had ramer carry a
musket in an odd -named Muscovite raiment, than
wallow in riches by the favour of the usurper.

I wrote a letter to the King of Spain and it was ddivered
to him tbb evening, but i& Majesty making no answer
to it, I set out infaUibly on Tuesday next, and hope to
be with you in three weeks, wind, weather. Moors, and
Whigs permitting. I am told from good hands that I am
to be intercqitea by the meay in ray paaiagfc I shaO
take the best precautions I can to obvmte then: maHce.

I wish the King would recall his Irish subjects from
this country, for they have really infected Kelly and
GfliSQo [K% and Qaeea <rf Spaitt].*

* BJH. AM. MSS.. 36126 f. 43.

MdMB : BiHoijt tiSniUni, II. szviii.
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The Duke of Wharton to Lady Jane Hott

Madrid, June xjth, 1736, N.S.
Dear Sister,

My name has been so often mentioned in the
public prints, and consequently become the subject of
private conversation, that my personal Mends (you
particularly) may. with reason, eroect to know from
myself v^at steps I have taken, or &tend to take ; and
the true reasons of my present resolution. As to the
reasons of my conduct, I do not thLik it proper to write
them directly to you. I must refer you to some papers
you will soon see published throu^dh all Eurc^ ; ^ I will

not trust the good manners, the good-natnre of my
enemies, by writing anything to you that might expose

Sou to trouble, for it would sharpen the prosecutions
egun against me, if you should suffer the least incon-

venwnce from tenderness to me. Whatever relates to
mysell gives me ik> uneasiness. Evoy viratent vote,
every passionate reproach, and every malicious calumny
against me, are so many real commendations of my
conduct ; and while you, and my sister Lucy, are per-
mitted to live quietly and securely, I shall think our
family has met with no misfOTtune, and has, ttoefore,
no claim to the compassion of its truest friends.

I know your tender concern and affection for me ; and
write chiefly to give you comfort, not to receive any from
you ; for 1 thank God that I have n easy contented
mind, and that I want no comfort. I have some hopes

;

I have no fears ; which is more than some ol your Norfolk
neighbours can say of themselves.

I desire your prayers for the success of my wishes
and prosperity of our family. I scorn the false pretencted
compassion of my enemies, and it would grieve me voiA
more to receive the real pity of my friends.

I shall not wonder if, at first, you should be affected
with the warmth of the proceeding against me, and should
show some concern at the attempts to strip our family

1 This is clearly a reference to the manifesto snbeeqnently published
uader the title of " TheDokeof Whartoa'sReaaoos iorlaaviaghianativ*
country."
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of its title, and to rob them of their estates ; but you will
soon change your mind, when you consider, that my real
honour does not depend <m Walpole or Ms mastex's
pleasure; that a faction may attaint a man without
corrupting his blood ; and that an estate seized by
violence and arbitrary power is not irrevocably lost.

The word late is now become the most honourable epithet
of the Peerage ; it is a higher title than that of Grace

;

andwbeiMver you hear me spoke of in that manner I b^
you to think, as I do, that I have received a new mark
of honour ; a mark dignified by the Duke of Ormond,
Earl Marischal, and others.

You, that have read Clarendon's History must know
that during the reign of CromweU and the Kump Pariia-
ment, the whole Peerage of England was styled The Late
House of Lords : there was then no want of leUe Dukes,
late Earls, and late Bishops ; and why should that be
reckoned a reproadi to a single Peer, whidb was then the
distinguishing title tothe whole body ? Was that usurper,
Cromwell, the fountain of honour ? Had he, who
murdered one King, any more right to taint the blood of
his fellow subjects than his illustrious successor, who has
fixed a price on the head of another? For, as Lord
Harcourt fii^y observes, in his speech on Dr Sacheverell.
there is little or no difference between a wet martyrdom
and a dry one. Can a high commission covat at present,
or a secret committee, tarnish the honour of a family ?

Is it a real disgrace to be condemned by Macclesfield,
Harcomt, Townsend, or Trevor ? Is it a dbhonour to
be robbed of a private fortune by those who have stripped
the widow and the fatherless ? who have sold their
country ? who have plundered the public ? No ! my
dear sister, assure yomrsdf that this unjust prosecution
is a lasting monument erected to the honour of^our family.
It will serve to render it illustrious to after ages ; to atone
for tLo unhappy mistakes of any of our misguide
ancestors. If it should end with me, it will, however,
have outlived the liberties of England. Those bxanovm,
^ifidxk we received at first from the Crown, can never be
more gloriously interred than in the defence of the injured
rights of the Crown, than in the cause of the rightful
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monarch of Britain, the greatest of Princes, and the best
of masters. But I forget myself by enlarging too far on
a subject that may not be so conveniently mentioned in
a letter to yon. Ify zeal iot my caaaAty ; my duty to
my sovereign ; my afiecticm to you, and my respect to
my femily and its true honour, have carried on my pen
further than I intended. I will only add, that no change
in my circumstances ever shall lessen my tender concern
for you, or my sister Lucy, to whom I desire you nS
^msnt my love, and charge her, as she values my
friendship, never to marry without my consent. Be
assured that no distance of place, nor length of time shall
abate my affection for you. And my enemies shall fiiw^

,

whenever I return to England, it shall be with honour to
mysdf and with joy to my friends ; to all those I mean
who wish wdl to the Church of England and to their
native country. Neither shall anything tempt me to
abandon that cause which I have so deliberately embraced,
or to forsake that religion in which I was edaoted.
Wherever I am, I shall be always, dear sister.

Your sfawera friend and brother,

Whether or no the King of Spahi repUed to tiw letter of
the Duke mentioned in the latter's communication to
Hay on June 8. the Duke remained for a while at Madrid,
and >diOe there drew up a pn^eet lor the invasion of
England by the Pretender, a copy of which fell into the
hands of Stanhope, who transmitted it to the Duke of
Newcasde at hcnne.

The Duke oj Wharton's project to restore ike Pretender

The Pretender must go from Rome to Viemia incwtito,
and make a secret treaty witii Ott Emperw toA tlw King
of Spain to give Minorca and Gibralter to the latter, as
soon as he shall be in possession of Great Britain ; and
he shall not only guarantee to the Emperor the Ostend
trade, but grant hun the trade to the Eog&h CokoisB.

» Afa/rt USS., 319.
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as well in the East as West Indies. From Vienna the
Pretender shall go to PetoBbourg. the Czarina being
absdutdy reiolved to assist him. From thence he shaU
go to Ardumgd to be trarmMrted into G[reat] Britain
with ten or twelve thousand men. The King of Spain
must land 8000 men in England and make himself master
of a Port, and that the Emperor shall send all the troops
that shall be thought fit from the P<Mrt of Ostend, andshaU.
at the Mone tiiTO, mardi man troops into the Low-
Countrys to hinder the Dutch from sending any assistance
into England. The affair must be begun m Scotland
which yml quickly be in arms, the Pretender having arms
in Spain. Brittany. Holland ; and z millions of pounds
tttetSag are ready in the hands oi his friends in En^^bnd.
where they only wait for the Pretender's order to begin
a general msurrection as well in England as in Scotland ;

and it is assured that in Scotland almost every body is in

the Pretoider's interest and ready to rise on his first order.
The landing must be execoted vmen the English Squa^bms
shall be abroad, and in case that opportunity cannot be
laid hold of, it must be done in winter time when the ships
are^iid up.^

TmmdttHdttSS., 197.
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CHAPTER XII

lUnUAGE—CONVERSION

(July 2736-1737)

Death of the Duchess of Wharton—Aa offir of auniage aada to thft
DulM—He falls in knra with a Maid of Honoor to tbe Qoeni of
Spain, liin CBdne—The lady ntnn» his aflsctioo—The C)ueen
of Spain refuses her consent—The snbaeqnent negotiations nai rated
by tbe Marquis d'Argens—The Duke faUs iU—The Queen relents—
The marriage solemnised at Madrid—The Duke embraces the
Roman Catholic faith—The conversion probably a condition of
the marriage—An ill-service to the Jacobite cause—The news
reaches England—Comments thereon by Dr Stratford and George
Lockhart—Atterbury's anger with the Duke—Curll's couplet
A lampoon : "A Vindication of the Duke of Wh—n's Answer to
the Quaker's Letter "—The Duke and Duchess of Whartou visit
the Pretender at Rome—James has lost faith in the Dnfco—He
does not ofter him further employment—Tbe Doke mslflni Ue
title of Duke of Wharton—He is freqaeatfydmnk and diaoctely^
Wltb bis Duchess he saib for Warrelnna Seefcs and obtains per-
mission from niil^V. to assist at ti» siege of Gibraltar—Appointed
afdsKle-camp to tbe Conat de Las Tones—He is given a command—His kxShuiy conduct probaUy inspired by drink—He is

wounded in the foot—Retires to Madrid—Received by Philip V.
—Appointed Colonel-Aggregate of an Irish regiment in the Spanish
service—Indicted by the British Government for high treason
His " Reasons for Leaving his Native Country, and espousing the
Cause of . . James III."—This manifesto pubUshed in England.

SOON after the Duke's arrival at Madrid he
received the tidings that his Duchess had died
on April 14 at her house in Gerrard Street,

Soho. It is not to be supposed that he
was greatly perturbed by this intelligence, since there
had been a practical, if not a formal, separation ; and
this was the view taken at the time, for in a very
short time it was rumoured that an English Duchess

ISO
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said to be Smnk, Duchwt of Mt^boton^i—fiad propowd
that he should marry her granddaughter, who was
possessed of an an^ iortune in ber own right. "I
took tiw liberty to adc tiw Dtice if tiwn wtt uny Fonadft-
tion for such a Report," says the author of the bfagn^dqf
of 1731. " He told me there was, but that the Fortune
was to be so tied up, that he cmdd have no Power over
it ; which I tlmns^t to be very discreet Management,
considering his thoughtless Way of living." The Duke
may not have disputed the wisdom of the arrangement,
but he had no doubt of its inconvenience from hk point
of view. Anyhow, he declined the offer, either for this

reason or because about this time he fell in love with a
Maid of Honour to the Queen of Spain. The lady, Maria
Theresa O'Neill O'Beime, the daughter of an Irishman who
had died in exile, Henry O'Beime, a Colonel in the Spanish
service, by his wife Henrietta, dang^hter ci Hemy CXNeiD,
was described enthusiastically by the Marquis d'Argens
as " not only very handsome, but a woman of Uvdy wit,

«rtreme good sense, and ndstress ci everjrthing that conld
form the agreeable ; nor was her virtue inferior to her
charm." The Duke's affection was returned by Mks
O'Beime, and his ofter of marriage accepted by her on
condition that the consent of the Queen of Spain was
obtained. This his Grace did not doubt would be forth-

coming, but when her Majesty was approached in the
matter, she refused to sanction the engagement on the
ground that the suitor's means were entirely inadequate
to his position. He had, as we know, but £1200 a year,
and could only settle on his wife ;^5oo a year pin-monqr
that had been the allowance of his first Duchess chargeable
on his property. In vain the Duke importuned the
Queen for her oaosoit ; she was adamant. The story
is fancifiilly narrated by the Marquis d'Azgem, who at
this time was an intimate of the lover.
"

' Are you in your Scans, my I/xd? ' (said she to the
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Duke). 'Are you Master of ReAeetkm, and yet fai-

sensible of the many Disadvantages that must accrue to
you, from the Grant of your Request ? Is it not absolutely
opposite both to yoar Intcratt, aad future BitalilidiiiMiit

in Life ?

'

" He. in return, assur'd her. he could not be happy
without Possession of Cathemna ; but this Dedantko
was very little to the Poipoee, lor the Queen was not to
be prevailed upmi.

It is fa vafa • (says she) ' to insist. I will not be
accessary to your embarking in the mextricaUe Mis-
fortunes which must ensue from my G>nsent. They will

soon appear, when the Warmth of your Passion is cooled ;

when Reason resumes the Seat, whoice she's now excluded
by the Violence of Desire ; and you will too late lament
the irreparable Folly. Are you not proscrib'd and
exiled ? depriv'd of the Fortune necessary to mppoh. the
Lustre of your Family ? And. can you tamely bear to
bestow your Name ou a Woman, who has no Fortune
herself, and on whom yon can settfas nothii^, but Poverty
and a Title ? Ruminate on what i have said, you will

thank me for denying you, and allow that I'm your
Friend.'

" This Discourse threw the Duke into absolute Despair.
From the Royal Presence he retir'd to the Lady, and
having faf«m'd her of his in Success, and conjur'd her
to Constancy, he vow'd that neither Time nor Force,
could ever tear her from his Heart. ' I am determin'd

'

(added he) 'to conquer this Obstinance of the Queen,
provided you never prove false to me, or change ; nor
shall the most insurmountable Obstacles, deter me from
my Pursuit.'

" Catherina, who really lov'd him, retam'dhis Attadi-
ment with Sincerity equal to his own ; and consol'd him
the best in her Power ; at last, these two Lovers resolv'd

I«vatdy to wed. m sfnte ci aO Ofastades, and 4fipmdBd
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on their mutual Regard for Protection from every
Accident.
" The Queen was all this while not be mov'd ; she

was deaf to the numberless Representations of the Duke's
Friends, for he left nothirig undone, that he imagin'd
might influence her; this destroying all his Grace's
Hopes of Happiness, sunk so deeply on his Spirits, that
he was reduc'd to the lowest ebb ; an intennhtiiig Fem,
attended with the heaiviest lMuidM)fy, brii^ting Um
almost to the Grave.

"The Aoooimt oi Us ^tnatkm was canyd to the
Queen, and it seem'd to touch her to the Soul. She
sent him a Message, setting forth, that the News of his

re-estabiidi'd beatth woidd give her infinite Satiiisction

;

and, that she desir'd to see him, the first fsvooraliie

Oppcutunity.
" He seised the Moment that seem'd to promise Allevia-

tion to his Cares, miiich he imagin'd presented itself in
this kind Embassy, and collecting all his little Force,

hasten'd to Cotut, to throw himself at her Majesty's
Feet ; and once more assure her, that Death was wckome,
and inevitable, unles": she graciously consented to join

his and Catherina M 's Hands, in the indissolvable

Ties of Matrimony. ' Prom your Majesty's Lips,' (says

he) ' I expect the Determination of my Fate ; Life or
Death, (there is no Medium) depends upon your Words.
If yon omtinue inflexibb, I have a ministring Hand,
which shall assist in conveying me to that unknown
Shore, from whose bourn no Traveller returns.'
"

' Vou have my Consent to marry the L idy,' (answer'd
the ^ en) ' but it is much against my Incl _:ation ; and
I have Reason to fear you will, one Day, 1 4>ent of the
Rashness of the Action.' " ^

The Duke, always the creature of Us emotions, re-

* Mtmatri (/tt« Comt im BtMnal, 61-4.
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covered his beahh without delay, and on July . the

narriage was solemnised at Ma<kid.

WithcMit iiiq>ugning the accuracy of the Marquis
^Ag§m&' amoont of the Qwjoi of Spain's opposition

to tlw alliance between the Dttke and her Maid of Honour,
it is possible to supge , a furthi-r m for her Majesty's

rductf . "e to give her consent wh. • w as first oemaiitted.

The D. e's finaticial position certainly waa no' each as

to make him an eligi. ,e parti, and the (,)ii'>en m, y w ,

liiive tliought that the beautiful gu-1 nught ) better than

hmxmm ^ wife of » dkcRMiited impoveiiriied EfH^lidt

nnblen' in, even thoiuh of the highest rank. Tir; vvas;

htiw^ ver, a much murt senous obstacle than the monet . jry

mm. The Duke was a Proteetant, MiM (X^tiffK a

Roman < atholir. and ' lixed marriages were not f vou. i>

i^^vLu. Tn lis letter to his sister Lady J Holt

Jwie 17. 17 b, th« Doke stated his dctenminatiMi

adhere- to the rclt^ion of hi^ facers. In the JMtiPih

Musetmi thej '" is an account, 1 manuscrip of ha exam-
iaatiou by a Member of the Inquisition on his rpnuE. ia-

tkm of the Protestant faith.^ The cause of t = je ax? ^siee
fe surely not far to seek. That it v =; t> ilt nip

religi' ius coi .iction can scarcely >c be. rc A mat
^oes not in a f<»tnight chani; hi^ Mth the result o;

conscientious enquiry. I' he do< so. a d it h pper

hat this change bring? s. p+hintj -ise sat l
ardently desires, jie mn- t t^ier = ag lotdEed .p<m

Mrith suspicion. TJ ^' JJnkt nte 1 Fnn- n ( holic

Church early in July, 'he i ^esi v\ r^-w m ^ tion

to the nmriage after thi ^ nt pia> ami ?^
marriagr eremony was j

> ornied 1 af Th
can scat ely be a doubt a- to the leason -r i Di:

speedy conversion from 'W faith to ano*' r.

It ha^ " on s i^'gested th: Duke uccamc a Roman
Catholii. to please the Pi u<ier. :othing could be

" Egerton S- 'ii , 1509 f. 3^4.
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forth r ir<Ma the truth. If thai had been his object he
wf> M hwe conmlted James or some of James's advisera.
' rtainlv was not the case. Had he told the
. retendcr or his advisers, they would have begged him
not »> cany oqt his tntentkm. The greatest difficulty
wui I cc^femted t imes in his des ns upon the British
crow was tte belief that if he ever ascended the
thrrae he wmak. endeavour to make Roman Cath<»Iicism

e rrfigj 1 the '^tate. It was to rem > - the conviction
was by pting this faith tht ifidence of the

iTinc . ! h ured. that Atterbu had for years
1^ ^' rer ined true to the Protestant

' " . .iand lin urged those who wavered to
'•e to the Luorch of i gland; he had even quarrelkd

i**" Duke of BerwidL, nvfao pfX)poBed to give a Roman
,oIi< i^receptor to the young Duktv Buckingham; but

w all the good he had done in thii direction was more
i counterbalanced by the conversitm. ftrst, of Lord

Nurth and Grey, and then of t} c of Wharton.
Nothing could have been more prejuu^ 10 the Pretender,
for. <rf <»ane, it was to his ia^uence the conveisicm

attributed. It was one of the evere blows
iha- was dealt at this time to the Jac ijse.

The new* seems to have reached . ad late in
wy.

Dr William Stratford to Lord Harley

]ul\ 29, 1727.

What a stupid Oil - has North and (key acted. Do
he and Wharton think t^ serve the ca ise they espouse
by their wcnthy converaons ? Were I on that side, I
should look on them as hired to do what they do
But it is of a i^ece with most of the pontics df that
party.*

> PmrOmti MSB., vii. 44a.
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Gtorge Lockkmi, of Ctmmorfk, to tk* PreUnda

August 8, 1726.

Our news papers relate 2 pieces of news which are

very contramctory, viz., that the Prince of Wales is

become a Protestant, and the Duke of Wharton a Papist.

Ilie first every body laughs at ; as to the other, your
enimys say it is, and your friends fear it may be, true,

and if so I'le venture to say he has done you f",ore dis-

service than ever it was or wiU be in his powr to repair.

I should be glad he were truely become a Christian of

any Church, but if, as most people bdieve, thers nothii^

of religion in it, nay suppHJsing it were otherwise, yet

he has timed it very ill, for such steps in any about you
or declaring for you, under the present situation of a£wBS,
does you and your cause no small prejudice.^

Frmicis Atttrbury to the Pretender

[Paris], September 2, 1726.

. . . The strange turn taken by Offield [Duke of

Wharton] gave me sudi mortifying impressions, that I

have forebome for some posts to mention him at all

;

and had not you in yours of August 14 spoken largely of

his conduct, I should still have continued silent on that

article : for, as I cannot any ways approve it, so neither

do I care to speak of it as I ought, when it is to BO purpOM, -

and the matter is beyond all remedy.
You say, Sir, he advised but with few of his friends

in this matter. I am of (^union he advised with noiw,
nor do I hear of a single person concerned in the affair

who could reasonably bear that name. Sure I am,
whoever gave him such advice, if any body gave it, could

not be his friend It is easy to tu^Mse you were both
surprised and concerned at the account when it first

reached Rome, since it is impossible you diould not
be so ; the ill consequences are so many, so great, and
so evident, I am not only afflicted but oewfldeced when

> Lockkurt Pmptn, i. 303.
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I think of them. The mischief of one thing you mention
is, that he will scarce be believed in what he shall say

on that occasion, so low will his credit have sunk, nor be
able effectually to sioj) the mouth of mahce by any after

declarations. It is with pleasure however I read your
account of Mercer's [the King's] last directkns to Idm
relating to Dexby [Flanders], &c. They seem to me
extremely just and proper in many respects, and I hope
will find him in a disposition to close mih them, whatever

he may have written and wished to the contrary. You
imagine, I find, Mader [King of Spain] may have a hmd

this turn. I much question it, and methinks them
treatment since, if I am rightly informed, proves that

point but too dearly. I would to God I could find out

any one person in the world he had pleased, that was
worth pleasing ! for I am touched by his misfortunes,

sensibly touched, and afraid lest, upon due reflection,

he should sink under the weight of them. For which
reason perhaps Mercer [the King] will consider his case

with an equal mixture of wisdom and tenderness, and
a^ord him so mudi eoootenanoe and support n is ooop

sistebt with his own greal interest and the msasiirai

necessary to be observed with relation to it.

The great abilities of Of&eld [Duke of Wharton] are

past dispute. He alone could render them less useful

tium they might hten been. . .

If such stalwart adherents of the Pretender as Atterbury

and Lockhart deplored the step the Duke had t '<en,

it may be imagmed with what glee the news was reosivad

by those who were on the other side, and more than one

set of verses was circulated attacking the notoiioas

coovort and the Prince who was supposed to have urged

lum to tdtt tiuKt tiep.

BUtitf t^Mn^ami, tt. nis.
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ON THE DUKE OF WHARTON'S RENOUNCING THE
PROTESTANT REUGION

Bv . cDtu, uam BCKHCsiun

" A Whig he was bred, but at length is tum'd PapiM,
Pray God the next Remove be not an Atheist.

t»<B.—^To bdieve every Tkit^ and Nothing is much the same.

A VmDicATiON OF THE Duu OF Wh IT'S Amwn
TO THE QVAKn's LkRU

I

Pny isn't it qoeer

Tbftt « wiU Peer,

So known for rakish Tricks,

That Wharton shoa'd

At last be Good,

And kia mCnuifbef

tt

I nee& must call

It Wond'rous all

That he who spum'd the Gtaa^
Shou'd grow Devout
And t«dc About,

At Pmmm€$ in Mmkfii I

ra

What less cou'd He
Than thus agree,

With Chevalier imm ?

Who gave Him Two
Bmve TiJes New,

Tho' He omi'dn't make Him dine, Oh.
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IV

This Duke is then

Duk'd o're again.

And GMorioui BhixMs hit Garter I

What Htmours nx>re

Has Fate in store,

E're lybum dubbs him Martyr.

Old Thomas rise,

And if you've Eyes
To light you thro' the Shades,

See, see your Son

How he has run

Viam Bagguy to Baadat

When all was Spent and Goo^
Oh ! then He Houm'd
Beseech'd and tum'd

To Bar o< Babjiin 1

And have jroa not

Old gracious Trot,

One Donna right and brii|^

That m%ht aolaea

lanichaCue
The Comdance of your Kni^t ?

VI
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vm

Our Chepolier

It now so bare

He hun't to give alinf,

HiBDf Modwr, take

For Jemmy's sake

Some care of Whaiim's Qualmi,

No Mocer naf^t
But out was brought

An AbigtU of rank
And so he play'd

With this same Maid
A Second i% Pnudc.

z

He took the Lass

As he took to Mass,

All in an errant Whim,
And did dispence

Widi llarriage-penoi

XI

Was nothii^ given ?

—Th' afiur was even

;

He settled nodimg on Her,
But He's a Peer

Of Honour rare,

And she's » Dame of Honour.^

The Duke continued to correspond with the Pretender,
even when his mission as Envoy was concluded ; but

* BM., 839 B. 33.
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it seems, to judge from the following correspondence,

tiiftt it mo not easy to oonumiittcate dfaect witli tiie

Prince.

Th$DmheofWkmi(mtoC4u^mdF.A.CHitUmo

Db Madrid, u i^T ^ Jmllet 1726.

MoN Seigneur.
Quoyque ie n'aye pas rhonneur d'estre connu

pei jnallement de Vostre Eminence cependant sachant

le zel quelle a pour le Service du Roy d'Angleterre,

mon Maitre, j'ose prendre la liberty de la sup^^ier de
rendre la lettre que je me donne I'honnexu: de luy envoyer
dans les Mains propres de Sa Majes^t^ et de supplier S.M.
de la lire avant que d'avertir aucun de ses Sujets qu'il

la raceu. Je demande mille Pardons de la hardiesse que
ie prend mais j'espere que Vostre Eminence aura la

bonte de m'eMsxaiet et de me Croire.

Monseigneur,
De Vostre Eminence,

Le ties Humble et tres Obeissant Servitear,

Le Due in WHAsrcm.*

Th» Dube of Wharton to Cardinal F. A. Gualterio

De Madrid, m 15"* d€ Jmllet 1726.

Monseigneur,
La Lettre de V. E"«* me couvre tant de Con-

fusion qu'il ne me reste plus k dire que je serai toujoura
rec<miioi88siit des bootes de V. E. et tonjoun devout
i^ques au dernier moment de ma Vie a Son Service.

EUe n'a qu'a me commander et j'espere qu'elle me croira

Monseigneur,
De Vostre Eminence
Le trte Humble et

tres Obeissant Serviteur

Le Due de Wharton.

P.S.—
J
'ose Eqierer que V.E. damm ortte htttn

au Comte d'Invemesse."

> BJi. AM. MSS., 20310 f. 380. > B.M. Aid. MSS.. 20310 f. 381.
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After this marriage the Duke and Duchess of Wharton

went to Rome to visit the Pretender, who received them
kindly

; but, having lost faith in the value of the Duke's
services, did not offer him further employment, even
though, as a further proof of his loyalty to the JacMtt
cause, his Grace raioaiiced the title of Duke of Wharton.

Whereas I have receiv'd a Patent from the Person
who stiles himself King of England by the Stile of George
to be Duke of Wharton in the County of Westmoreland.
I do hereby resign for my self my heirs and successors
the said Title to David Dumbar Esq. ; and Desire that
Mrs Justice Denton, Thomas Gibson, John Jacob and
Robert Jacom, in whose custody my Papers are will
deliver the said Patent to the said David Dumbar. Esq.,
and to make an Entry of this my resignation in the
Proper Offices relating thereto. October y 12* 1726.

Sign'd Seal'd & DeUver'd
WHAKroir.

in the Presence of
Fran : Stratford
James Toole
C. Burton.!

It was not, indeed, his loyalty to the Pretender that
was in question at this time, but las general conduct.
" For a while he maintain'd himself in high favour there
[at Rome]," the biographer of 1731 wrote ;

" but as he
coaM not always keep within the bounds of Italian
Gravity, and having no employment to divert and anraM
his over-active Temper, he ran into his usual Excesses

;

urbkix being taken amiss there, without actually falling
into Disgrace, it was thought advisaUe that the Dtdcs
should remove from that City for the present." ' After
an interval of nearly two hundred years this may be
summarivd biontly; the Duke, being omtkually

' B.M. Add. MSS.. 36136 f. 163.
• Memoif of th» Dukt of WkmfUm. so.
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drunk and disorderly, was given a strong hint that if he

did not of Us own free wiO kave Rome he would be

ordefod to go. Thus urged, the Duke took leave of his

martar, and, accompanied hy his wife, sal^ Barcelona-

There, he heard that tiie Spanish ; > oment was
making preparations for a siege of Gibra.ta.. ind in this

he saw for himself an avenue for a new experience and a

fresh excitement. He wrote to the King of Spain,

expressing a wi^ to take arms in his Majesty's service,

and begged for permission to assist as a volunteer in the

campaign. Philip accepted his offer, and without delay

the Duke reported himself to the Commander-in-Chief,

Count de Las Torres. Count de Las Torres, who bragged

that in six weeks after operations began the Spanish

flag would be planted <m the rock of Gibraltar and the

heretics driven into the sea, appointed the Duke one of

the aide-de-cant^ on the headquarters stafi. The
amstenr soUHer, out of consideration lor his rank, was
chosen for the command of one of the Spanish outworks,

but it so hs4>pened that there he was unmolested by the

eimny. "Oar new soldier," so ram a contemporary

account, " mis'd an Opportunity of gaining a little Honour,

and perhaps gaining a little Experience in the Trade he

had laAiAy taken up. There was a Fort on the Spanish

Side of the Bay, which prov'd of great Use to the Besi^ers,

as it was a security for the passing of all the Spanish

Barks with Stones, Fascines, and other Materials and
Utenrib lor carrying on the Works, with which, as

there were always several English Men of War, the

Spaniards would have been much strengthcn'd ; for

their linet irtood in need of continual Reparations. This

was observed by the English Commodore, and it could

not be otherwise, as they pass'd every Day in Sight of

the X Therefore, in order to cot oil tUi cover, ft

Maritime Counsel of War was call'd, wherein it was
resdv'd to take or destroy the Fort ; in pursuance
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whereof, two of the Ships design'd for that Service,
weigh'd and stood to shore towudi tiie Place. Thk
Mohea was perceived by the Enemy, and they took
Measures for reinforcing the smaU Garrison within it,

and in respect to the Quality of the Dnke of Wktrhit,
he was complimented with the Conwnand. But it happen-
ing to fall Calm, and a Current setting out, the Ships
could not get otver to their Station, so they were obliged
to give it over for that Time, and they came to an Anchor
again. And, for what Reason I can't tell, it was never
man attempted." *

No other chance of distinction during the siege offered
itself to the Duke, who, however, was by all admitted
to have shown himself possessed of courage. It is

customary to say that he was not a brave man, and in
support of this contention it is asserted that he laughed
at his want of heroism, because in a song he made upon
his being seized by the guards m St James's Park for
singing the Jacobite air, " The Wag shall have his own
again." he wrote :

—

"Hie Duke he drew out bidf his swod,
The Guard drew out tiie rest"

The commentators interpret this as meaning that he
ooold not bring himsdf to unsheath the weapon ; but
there are two other interpretations either of which is
more convincing. One is that he realised the absurdity,
«r th*" iniquity, of attaddng the guards for doing their
duty

;
the other that before he could realise his sword

from the scabbard, he was overpowered and disarmed.
Further, it is said, that he did not always accept in-
vitations to a duel. In df f mce of this, it may be said
that if he had held himseii liable to fight for all the
ridiculous things he did and said when he was drunk,

« Mimoirs oJPkUip, Duhv of WkarUm (1731), ai.
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his life during the yean he was upon ttut town would not

have been worth twenty-four hours purchase.

It must, on the other hand, be admitted that such

courage as he showed during the siege of Gibraltar was

so fodhardy that the suspicion it was inspired by excess

of strong drink cannot be dismissed. According to an

oft-told story, one day he went right up to the walls of

the &itish loirtiftcatkms, was dialkiiged by tiie sentries,

and gave his name ; whereupon the soldiers, being far

from desirous to kill a madcap nobleman of their own
nation, hdd their fire, and tuftered him to return un-

injured to the trenches. Tlds rtory, which has a sub-

stratum of truth, requires modification. The incident

as it occurred is narrated in an nnrigned letter writtoi oa

May i6. 1737, from the camp before Gibraltar. " The

day before yesterday," says the anonymous scribe.

" the Duke of Wharton insisted on going to a Battery

to show his Garter-Riband, crying out a tiiooMnd times,

' Long live the Pretender,' and using a quantity of bad

language. They represented to him repeatedly that he

flight to withdraw, bat he refused to do so. At last be
was struck by a piece of a shell on the toe. He had been

drinking brandy, otherwise perhaps he would have been

wiser."*

The Duke, who had been sadly bored by the monotony

of life in the trenches during the ineffectual siege, may
have welcomed what proved to be bat « sl^t wonnd.

for, since it prevented him from doing military duty, he

was enabled to go to Madrid. There he was received by

the Kii^^, and Us Majesty, congratulating him upon Ui
prow^ during the campaign, appointed him Colonel*

Aggregate to the Irish n^pment, Hibonia, commanded
by the Marquis de Castdar.

The Duke had served against his country, at the siege,

not, it may be contended, strange as it may seem, wkh
* TomnsktHd MSS., 199.
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any idea of committing, or intention to conunit, high

treason. He had taken arms merdy as a frolic, in the

spirit of the soldier of fortune. He was much dismayed,
therefore, when he learnt that in England his actions were
not interpreted in this light, and still more pwtitrlMd
when he received the intelligence that the Govenmient
proposed to indict him for high treason in that he had
ai^>eared in arms before, and had fired off cannon against,

his Majesty's town of Gibraltar. Thereupon, he composed,
and published, the manifesto, to the idea of which he had
allnded in his lettor of June 17. 1736, to his akUr, Lady
Jane Holt.

THE DUKE OF WHARTON'S REASONS FOR LEAVING
HIS NATIVE COUNTRY, AND ESPOUSING THE
CAUSES OF HIS ROYAL MAJESTY KING JAMES III.

IN A LETTER TO HIS FRIENDS IN GREAT BRITAIN
AND IRELAND.

Friends, Countrymen, and Fellow-Citizens,

I Esteem it a Duty incumbent upon me, to acquaint you
with the Reasons that have induced me to ^ouse the
Cause of my Royal Master King James the Toird, and
to dedicate the Remainder of my Life to ifit Service,
and the Prosperity of the Royal Family.

THE Proceeding begun against me in England, and
the partial Severity of those in whose Hands I left the
Management of my Estate, renders it necessary for me

justified from the scandalous Aspersions of my Enemies,
who would cast the most odious and ridiculous Colours
upon every Part ofmy Conduct, and represent the Dictates
of Honour and CoiBcknoe, as the e&cts of ffiihnriw
and Folly.

I shall begin with expressing the greatest Regard for

the Memory of the best of Fathers. I have endeavoured

to publish the Motives
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to modd my Life accordiiw to the PHnciplet he gave me,
as the unerring Guides to direct my Steps in every publick
as well as private Action. He taught me those Notions
of Government that tend to the preserving of Liberty in
its greatett Parity. When he extolled the Bkastngi of
the unfortiuMte Revdutkm of Sixteen hunted and
eighty eight, he represented Triennial Parliaments as
the greatest Bulwark against Tyranny and arbitrary
Power. The being freed from the Danger of a standing
Arr.iy in Time of Peace, was esteemed by him as a Ri—ing
the Prince of Orattge had introdooed among us. The
Security of the Chiu-ch of England, the Liberty of the
Press, and the condemning the Right of the dispensine
Power of the Crown, were other Assignments that he used
to employ in order to justify the dethroning }^ late
Majesty.

IMBUED with these Principles I entered upon the
Stage of Life, when I soon beheld the Triennial Act re-
pelled, standing Armies and martial Law established by
Anthwity of iWUament, the Convocation of the Clergy
prevented from meeting, the orthodox Members of the
Church discouraged. Schism, Ignorance and Atheism
become the only Recommendations to Ecclesiastical
Benefices ; both Houses filled with the corrupt Tools of
the Court, the Nation ovenxiielmed with exorbitant Taxes,
the Honour and Treasure of England sacrificed to enlarge
the Dominions of Hanover, and German beggarly favourites
trampling on the ancient Nobility ; the Act of Limitation
disre^urded, the Liberty of the Press abolished, and the
Constitutttm of Englandthrown into the Mould of Corrup-
tion, to b<' modelled according to arbitrary Pleasure and
Usurpatio 1 When I reflected upon these dreadful
Scenes, I saw the Reasons which my Father gave for the
Suppwt of the Hanoverian Successi^m^ to the Ground,
and tboae iHio fdSow the Maxims of the OU Whigs are
obliged to resist such destructive T3n-aniiy, unless they
forget their Principles, and grow obdurate in Guilt, and
tenacious of Iniquity. Fired with Indignation, I resdved
to follow my Father's Exanq;^, and endeavour to stem
the TanmA of Mieery. I tuned my Thoughts upon ibe
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King, as to the most natural Ddlverer from iardgii

Tyranny ; the great Care that had been taken by my
Governors to temly me from the Idea of a Restoration,

by the mert false and scandalous Reflections that were

cast upon his Majesty's Person and Intentiosv, deter-

mined me to wait u|>on the King before I woold embark

in the royal Cause. The King was just returned from his

dangerous Expedition into Scotland, which his Majesty

had undertaken contrary to the Advice of his Subjects,

who seeing the Hopes of a Restoraticm destrcgred at that

Time by the ill Success of the JacMtes at P^ttlon and
Dumblain, and by other concurring Ciraunstances,

would have deterred his Majesty from unnecessarily

exposing his Royal Person ; but the King, notwithstn nding

their Remonstrances, embarked on Board a small t ishinf

Boat, attended cmly by two Servants, and passii^ through

the Midst of the English Fleet that lay prepared to intercept

him, landed in Scotland, which was certainly shewing the

greatest Contempt of Danger, especially, when the Cruelty

of the English Government, actuated regicide Prindpla.

had extended itself so far, as to set a Hundred tiKmsand

Pounds Price upon his royal Head. I accordintrly, in

the Year 1716 had the Honoxu: to be introduced > his

Majesty a*. Avignon ; I was struck with a becoming - we,

when I beheld hereditary Rirfit staling in evoy Feature

of his Countenance, and the Politeness of his Educatkm.

illustrating the Majestv of his Person. How charmed

was I, when I heard the Purity of English Language

flowing from his Majesty, warmly expressing the Senti-

ments of a True Briton. I was surprised to find him
pointing out each particular Misfortmie that Usnrpatkm

had introduced into his native Country ; and thus pre-

venting me from enumerating the long Catalogue of

Calaimties that I had prepared to be the Subject of my
melancholly Story. Throughout his Majesty's whole

Discourse, he appeared rather like a Patrkit weeping

over the Ruins of his Country, than an injured exiled

Monarch lamenting his private Wrongs. His Resolutions

to preserve inviolably the established Church of England,

his just Sense of the Necessity of frequent PadiamieBU.

his generous Desire ci fredag his snbjecti from
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oniMceMary Burden of Taxes, hii AUMmnBe of the Cor-
ruption, hii Deteitatkm of Tyranny, and h s determined
Design to hasard hfa royal Person on every )ccasion that
should offer, to rescue bis People from Destniction,
attached me so strongly and sincerely to his Majesty's
Person and Cause, that I hope my loyalty, ^rtiich fhiH
be my Coomuikm to the Grave, wiU be tba OMRM^Mtic^
to di^ingtt&h my Memory.

)y Interview with the King. I have
it3r's Service ; and.

SINCE that bar
directed all my Tboughts to his Majc
however the Circunwtances, as appears, rendered it

necessary lor me to temporize with the Government,
yet, even then I was labouring to serve the royal Cause,
which is a Truth very well known to many Persons.

THE despotidc Government of England yearly furnishesm with fresh Scenes of Cruelty and Tyranny. The
wicked South-Sea Schemes will be remembered by the
latest Posterity ; and the King shewed such an Abhorrence
of that destructive and corrupt Project, that when the
famous Mr Kuiiht came to Ranu, where his Majesty
then resided he was ordered to depart that Qty in twenty-

THE forging ^ j ;
" to destroy the Bishop of Rockealer,

and the suwpoiuii^; ( ( it by Bribery and Pt. jtiry, is a
Fact tiiat flis cleaily appeared to th.- « h jL World

;

and the best FrieiKis of tne Usurpa: t ai- emselves
ashamed of the ill^;al Proceedings agaiii r ti^^i reverend

THE King was so u nsftrfe <rf the Conseon'-nces of this
Proceeding, that '.vtm; I had the rionou' of seeing his
Majesty near throe ycirs ago, was graciously pleased
to shew the utmost Concern to i the undoubted Rights
of the Common Cwndl saorificed to the Fury of Faction
and Rdb^ioa: He expre<^ a fatherly Tenderness for
his good CitkMBS of Lon 'on : He lamented the Decay
of their Trade, occasioned by the unnecessary Disputesu which SflfiMif was invohred with other Powers cmt of
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German Views : He gratefully remembered their Loyalty
to his royal Uncle, and said. That whenever it snoold
please GOD to restore him to the Throne of bis Ancestors,

the Prosperity of the Citizens of London should be his

peculiar Care : He declared, that the restoriiw ci thdr
Charter to its primitive Lustre should be the ^imest he
will give them of his sincere Resolution to maintain and
protect tlmBu

OUR present Governors, by their foreign Negotiations,

have rendred Great Britain the Scoff of Europe ; the
Measures they have pursued have impoverisned the
Nation by their exorbitant Taxes : And, instead of holding
the Balance of Power in their Hands, they are induced
meanly to implore the Protection of their Neighbours,
at the Expenoe of the Treasure, Trade and Interest oi
England.

THE Barbarity and Severity which the present Ministers

illegally exercise to destroy the Liberty of the Press,

deserves the Attention of every Briti^ Subject ; conscioas
of their own Guilt, they would willingly screen themselves
from the Rage of the People, by keeping them in Ignorance,
and, growing Bankrupts in Politicks, would endeavour
to support their sinking Credit by ponqraus ^teeches
from the Throne, and servile Addresses A thek Paf8ft>

THEY know, that should the fatal Wounds they have
made in the Constitution be probed to the Bottom, and
exposed to pubUck View, the old English Spirit ^ould
no longer bear their ignominious Sway. They consider,

that, ^ould the Loj^ty of the three KingdcHOis, tlte

Weakness of the Hanoverian Faction, and uie nresmt
State of our publick Debts be set in a proper light, and
shewn to the whole World, foreign Prmces would scorn
their tnqiotait Alliance. To uoi^eal Truth is therdwe
become neoesRary to suf^port them in their Gtnmm
&iccesai<« ; and consequently be their mul MaxiDi.
Those who print any Thmg contrary to thck Tw^nation.
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must be persecuted and destroyed. The Laws of the
Land are disr^arded when th^ afford Protection to
the Channels of Truth, and a Crew of Messengers are

made the Instruments of their Fury, to plunder the

House, and arbitrarily imprison the Servants of any
Printer who has incurred their Displeasive, as has latdy
been the Case of Mr Mist. To eniunerate all the Acts
of Tyranny, Avarice and Cruelty, that have distinguished

the former Reign, and ushered in the present, becomes
uimecessary in this Letta, for you but too heavily
fed the Weidit of the intderaUe Yoke of foreign Usurpa-
tion. I comd not bear to be any longer an unfortunate
Spectator of the Miseries of my Cfountry, and accor(Ungly
I withdrew from it n?ar four Years ago. I scorned to

keep my Seat in a Parliament where Bribery had more
Weight than Truth, and vrbat Corruption triumphed
over Eloquence. I have endeavoiu'ed, during my Travels,

to serve my King and my Country to the best of my
Power, and, I flatter mysdf, to his Majesty's Satisfaction.

The I^ng of Spain most generously offered me his royal
Protection ; and, ^en the ^ege of GibnMmr was unmr^
taken, I was unwilling to lose an Opportunity of learning

something of the Art of War, that I might know m5'self

able to ouraw my Sword in Defence of the King's un-
doubted Right, ajid the Liberty of Old England, whenever
the glorious Oocaskm should offer. It was with that
single View, that I served the last Campaim, and the
Government of England have taken it as a Pretence to
ground sn AficsMnon sgslwit nw.

I have now laid before you the prindpal Reasons that
have determined me to attach myself entirdy to his

Majesty's Service, and that of the Royal Family. It is with
Pleasure I have seen the Hopes of the future Prosperity
of Old Endand flourishiiw in their Royal Htghnesseii the
Prince of iTdln and Diuce of York. These Princes are
admired by aU that approach them ; and the King's
chief Care m the Course of their Education, is to instruct

them fully in the Maxims of Government, that are necessary
to make a Monarch happy, who reigns ovor a free and
trading Natko.
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THE severest Ftowns of Fottniie, in tiH cnid mgntcfiu
Manner in which I am treated by a Set of Men whom my
Father dragged from Obscurity, shall never be able to
deter me from pursuing the King's Interest with SteadltteM

and Penevoanoe. When I consider his Majesty as my
imdoubted lawful Sovereign. Duty inforces my Loyalty,
and claims my Obedience. When I call to mind lus

glorious Ancestors, whose Bounty raised my Family to

the Dignity of Peerage, Gratitude demands my Zeal for

the Prosperity of the Royal Descendants. And when I

reflect on the generous Dispositions that adorn the King's
Mind, his Majesty seems to be painted out by Providence,
to free us from Usurpation and Tyranny, and to restore

oar Constitution to its priniitivte Gtovy.

HOW hiqipy we are to see the Necessity of aS Parties
imiting to effect the Work of a Restoration ? TTie

Tories, according to their ancient Principles, are obliged
to maintain and support hereditary Right ; and the
Wkus, unkss they scandalously depart from the Ilax^
of tneir Predecessors, are bound by their ConscisaoeB to
resist arbitrary Power, in whatsoever shape it apptus,
tho' coloured with the specious Gloss of Parliamentary
Authority, like the Tyranny of the Roman Emperors,
who dduded the People, preserved theFoam oi rq;>ttblican

Government. The Whigs, I say, are booad to dnw tluir

Swords against these uptart Creatures, who have sold

our Liberty, plundered our Properties, and violated

Magna Charta in many flagrant Instances. And surely

the RestOTation is the only Means Mt them to lay a sdid
Pomidatkni for die future Freedom and Hapfriness of

England. The Patriot Virtues that shine m me King's
Character will render his Majesty's Administration tm
Channel of Liberty and Plenty. Let us theref(»'e, with
unwearied Zeal, labour to st^^fft the Cause ol oar King
and Coontiy, nA to stake oa ^ ^pmakAam umM m
forcjpi Felutt.

Wbartqm.^
**m.,c.0§ 14.
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OVERTURES TO THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT

(1728)

The Dnke obtalM iaditetta Iwvt of ttmmoa ban bis ng)m«i^H«
propoM to yUt llM nprtnte at flur— J—

«

«*;^* *•

receive hifflr—Btk ottnljr flWviaMi of tte IMirAvmIM^^^
He grant*bimu oadieace—The JMnMimSMtimaMiamlKttmi»
the Pretender—He is oflered no farther employment by <ko

Prince—He is hurt by what he considers James's ingratitodo to

him—He decides to make overtures for reconciliation to the

British Government—His letter to Horatio Walpole, British

Ambassador at Paris—He goes to Paris—^Walpole receives him

—

An account of the interview—The Duke's plea for pardon—^After

visiting the Embassy, he dines with Atterbury—He feels sure

of bia ovartnrea being accepted—Correspondence coaceming

tiM Dnke between Sir Robert Walpole. Lord Townshead, the

D«ko of KowcMtle sad Hoiatio Walpole The Duke is informed

tiMt ht mmtt n^atabMiBto sobaiissiao—^Although asnued bo

tmr mMy ^ to. i» tmtm nn ptldo owied Ho yto wfc-

Mhm the JacoWte eamm He goea to Plsfjn^ AUiil—j de-

clines to have further rrialiaae lettk btai—lll<ta«hl Wk^
bis " Weekly Jooraal "—Tkm Dalw at Be—

n

» OMiArtii

THAT ft mm to vrMt m the Doke of

Wharton should at the age of nine-and-

tuvnty Mttle down as a regimental of&cer

«M. of mmm, not to be expMtei ; aoi Mi
flnt step after recdving his conunission was to apply for

lliiinite toftve of afaMMC. lAkh was at once grautad.

1§tt now wrote to Ike fMea^v. expressing his fntaaiiM

to visit him at Parma. Mid kinting a desire to settle at

his r> irt. James received this iatelligaioe with some-

thing 4|un to dismay. He had by this time bw con-
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vinced of the utter unreliability of this adherent, who
was so much move dangerous to the cause he espoused
than to the cause against which he l.H himself. Vienna
first, and then Madrid, had doubtless expressed its

astonishment at the want of conuiKni sane ihown by
those who entrusted his Grace with the conduct of delicate
negotiations

; and, awakened at last to the folly of which
he had been guilty, the Pretender decided to have no
more to do with his irresponsible supporter, who in every
position to which he had been appointed had done more
harm than good. He, therefOTe, inf<Mrmed the Duke
that he could not approve of all his actions ; he blamed
him especially for having taken arms against his country-
men in the service of a foreign power, and even went so
far as to advise him to draw nearer to England, so
he might the better put his affairs in order, and take care
of ha estates. The Duke, it may well be believed,
thought there must be a misunderstanding, and agaM
asked for an interview. This time his requert was
granted, and the Duke went to Parma in May.

Tke Duke of Wharton to the Pretender

Parma, A#«y ax. 1738.

. . . The transport I felt at the sight of your Majesty
revented me from recollecting many things which I
ad proposed to have humbly laid before you ; moat of

which were rendered us^ss oy your Majesty's grtrfcMit
manner of receiving me.
Your Majesty's goodness in writing to the King of Spain,

and the Duke of Ormond will, I hope, screen me from the
reflections which will be cast upon me by some gentlemen
who brand nry zeal with the name of madness, and adorn
their own tnddence with the pompous title of discretion

;

and who, without your Majesty's gracious interposition,
will never comprehend that obedience is true loyalty.^

> Mahoa : History of England, II. xxxvi.
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Thou^ from the above letter it can be seen that the

intenriefr mm amicable, and that the men parted on

good terms, the Duke had been unable to extract any

promise of future employment, but, on the other hand,

had received a very poiiitive refold to hit raqnest for

permission to reside at the Court. He was much surprised

by the attitude of the Pretendor, for, as is always the case

with men of his temperament, he never dreaint that it

was in any degree occasioned by his own conduct. The

more he thought about the way in which he was, so to

speak, removed from the active Kst, tibe more disgastod

he became with what he considered the want of gratitude

shown by the master for whom, in his own o^aion, he

had sacrificed so much. He left Italy, and went to Lyons.

There another blow awaited hiiu. He received the news

that he had been formally indicted for high treason.

This he could scarcely believe, for. though he had been

warned that MKh proceedings would be taken, he had

hitherto been treated with so much leniency by the

British Government, that it does not seem to have occurred

to him that they tpoold actually mate tadi a drastic

move.

He had now indeed fallen betweoi the two stools, and

it behoved Urn, since his positionwm most uncomfortable,

to get up and take a seat on one or the other. His

choice was not difficult, for it was clear that the Pretender

did not wish to have anythii^ nwre to do with ^HB.

He could only, therefore, endeavour to make frien*' with

the authorities at home, and, with this object in view,

he wrote to Horatio Walpole, the British AmbaSMdor

at Paris. In the letter addressed to that dignitary, it

is amusing to read the Duke's plea that since the accession

of Geo^e II. to the throne he had " absolutely refoed

to be conoenMd with the Pretender or any of his aftairs."

since, in the first place, that King had only succeeded

to the throne on June ii, 1727, and, in the second place.
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it was only a few weeks since the Duke in person had
• Janes of Us loyalty to the JacoUtt aam.

Th$M« of Wkartm HonOh WdlptU

Lyoms. Jtm$ a8. VS., 1798.
S».

Your Excellency will be surpriz'd to receive
a letter from me; but the clemency with which the
Government of England has treated me (irtiich b in a
freat measure owing to your Brother's regard to my
ather's memory) makes me hope that yoa wffl ^vt nw

leave to express my gratitude for it.

Since His Present Majesty's accession to the Throne,
I have absolutely refus'd to be concerned with the
Pretender or any of his affairs, and during xny stay in
Italy have behav'd mysetf in a manner that Dr Peters,
Mr Godolphin, and Mr Mils can declare to be consistent
with my duty to the Present King. I was forc'd to go
to Italy in order to get out of Spain, where if my true
design had been knofwn, I dioald have been treated a
little severely.

I ana cwning to
.
Paris to put myself intirely imder

fcm Excellency's protection, and hope that Sir Robert
walpole's good nature will prompt him to save a Fami^,
which his generosity induct mm to vpm, li your
ExceUoKy would permitt to me to wait upon [you] for
an hour I am certain you woidd be convinct of the sincerity
of my repentance for my former madness, and would
become an advocate with his Majesty to grant me his
most Gracious Pardon, which it » n^ oonfcrt I shall
never be required to pwdiaae by any stm vumtihv of
a man of Honour. * j

I do not intend, in case of the King's allowing me to
pass the Evening of my days under the shaddow of I&
Royal Protection, to see England for some Years, bat
shatt remam in France or Germany as my Friends shall
advise and injoy Country Sports till all former storys
are buried in oblivion.

I beg of your ExceUency to let me recdve yoor Oiden
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at Paris, whkh I will send to your bortd to receive.

Dutchess of Wharton, who is with me, dakm Iwvt to

wait on Mrs Walpole, if you think proper.*

Horatio Walpole's reply to the Duke has not been

preserved, but it is stated that be wrote very dvffly,

that ll»d^eald be pleased to see his Grace at his own time

if it was a public visit, and that if it was a private visit

they must make an aj^intment at an hour convenient

to tbem bo^*

Horatio WaipoU to the Duke of Newcastle

Paris, July6,i7i&.

My Lord,
Yesterday about noon, while I was engaged

with some company in my own house, my page brought

me word, that there was a servant at the door, who
desired to know, when a gentleman, who was Jatdy
arrived from Lyons, and had something in paraeaiar

to say to me, might see me. I appointed him to come

this momii^ at eight o'clock, at which time the Duke of

Wharton made me a visit, and introduced himself by

telling me, that he could not suffidoitly express his

gratitude for the great goodness and demency of tiie

government of England, in not proceeding against him

with that severity, which his behaviour had deserved ;

which he was pwsuaded proceeded from a regard to his

father's memcny. That he could sincerely assure me.

that he had not been any ways cuiicerned in tba ii^erest

or service of the Pretender, nor with any penon that

belonged to him, for some months before the death of

his kte Majesty, or ever since his present Majesty's

succession to the crown. That he had indeed lately

passed through Parma, where the Reteader aai several

of his adherents were with him, but that he had «-

dustriously avoided to speak with any of them, keeping

constantly oonpaiqr with tliote Ea^hM IMM
* Wutom-Vndfwooi MSS.. 140.

• Mtmoir <4 PkiUp. Duk» of Wkmkm (1731).
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to be well affected to his Majesty's Government. That
he was now determined to fling himself at the King's
feet, to implore his mercy, pardon, and protection;
having taken a fixed resolutkm to bd»ve febadf as a
^thfull subject to his Majesty for the remainder of his
ufe, and should retire to such place, and continue there
for such time as his Majesty should think fit, without
being at all concerned in any affairs, with modi mofe to
the same effect ; which he expressed with tiiat doquence.^ch is so natural to him ; accompanying his declaration
with the most solemn protestations of a constant fiddity
to his Majesty's person and government, and desiring
that I would lay before the King what he had said, and
support it with my interest and credit for dbtaining hh
Majesty's grace and forgiveness; intimating to me,
that he was ready to make his nteiission to his Majesty,m a letter that he wnald write Mmdt to tiie Kiiw for
that purpose.

I told the Duke of Wiarton that I coold make him no
other answer to tins solemn declaration, considering the
notoriety of his actions, than that if he expected I should
as a minister say any thing to the King about him, I must
desire he would give it me in writing, and I woald not fail,
on account of great quality, and of his being still a
peer of Great Britain, to transmit it to your Grace, for
his Majesty's commands upon it. But I could not hdp
asking him, what security he could give for a more settled
and regular behavionr, considering the constant variety
of c<xtitradictionsiB kis life, both in religion and poktkks,toM many ymm. To which indeed he had littfe to say,
besides the assoraaces of becoming entirely a new man,
and of proving it his future behaviour ; that he was
ready to let me snow anything with regard, to the
Pretender, as far as was consistent with hs honour, m
not betoying or doing the least h?rm to any person that
had been concetwd with him : and spoke of the late
Bishop of Rochester on this tx:ca>ion, with some regard,
to whom he was resolved to return some cniginal panpm,
that he might be convinced that he would not have it
even in his power to hurt him.
He then gave me by fits, and in a rambling way, that
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was entertaining enough, an account of several oi bit

late motions and actions, whUe he was in the Pretender's

service, and partioilarly in Spain, with which it is un-

necessary, and of no service, to trouble your Grace at

present. And he concluded with telling me, that he

would go to his lo<^gs, which were in a garret, wben
the Duchess of Wharton was likewise with him, and

would write me a letter; and immediately without

making the least stay or appearance here, fetire to Rouen

in Normandy, and there expect my aneww, after 1 snril

have given an account of him to Eng^d. But befoie

he left me, he asked me my opinion as a friend, whether

he diould immediately resign the King of Spain's com-

mission m an (rfteer In his army ; I civilly declined to

give him my advice one way or other in it. Upon my
return this eveninp from Versailles, I found a letter iroro

his Grace, of which the enclosed is a copy.

The Duke of Wharton told me in confirmation of what

Mr Allen wrote lately about the Pretender at Parma,

that the Duke of Parma, upon the Pretender^i amval

there, sent him his own guards to attend him, visited hto

both at the place where he was lodged, as well as m the

boxes at the opem, gave him the rank, and pubhckly

treated Mm fai every respect as King of Great Britain

;

and particularly, that when the Duke of Wharton took

his leave of the Duke of Parma at the opera, having first

let him know, that he could not come into the box whers

his H^uum was. on the account oi a certain person being

there,'meaning the Pretender, the Duke of Parma came

out of the box to him, and took an occasion to say, that

he did not fear the English ; for their fleet coud not come

to him •! FMoaMu

Sir, ^ « t
The friendship which your Exodlency hn

always had for my family, makes me hope that you wiB

not decline to become an advocate in my favour with
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ill

the King, that his Maj«ty may be graciously pleas'd to

•Imr me the honour implorinfi it is r^al pardon for my
past conduct, and that in (nrdcr to it. his Majeity wiU
pemtit me to make him an humble tender of my duty
m a letter, in which I may have an opportunity of

expressins the real sentiments of my heart, and my
unalteraMB resolution to pass the remainder of my days
as it becomes a dutiful sumect, who has albreacfy noehred
the strongest proofs of his Majesty's great clemency, and
xfdio is consequently tied to his duty by gratitude as well

as inclination. I shall esteem this as the greatest mark
of your Excellency's good nature, for really your tram-
mitting of my humue request to the King, will be an
act of generosity that shall be always ackno^edged.

P.S.—If your Excellency favours me with an answer
of this letter, directed to me at Rouen, it will assuredly

readi me as it wffl charm me.*

Some further particulars of the interview between the

Ambassador and the Duke were given by a contemporary

biognidiy. " His [Grace's] Discourse with this Ifinbter

was according to the usual Gaiety of lus Temper ; and
though he spoke of going Home, it was in a way that he

was at a loss to know his real Intention," so runs the

account. " However, Mr Walpole received him with

his usual Complaisance, and with a Respect suitable

to his Quality, and at parting, the Duke told him he was
going to dine with the Bishop of Rochester. The Am-
bassador could not help smiling at so odd a Dedaratiom,

because he moat know that such a Correspondence was
made Felony by the same Law that sent that Prelate

Abroad. He answer'd him modestly. That if his Grace
had a Dodgn to pay that Prdate a Vi^, Aere was no
Ocrasion to tell him of it. Thus they parted, without

ever seeing one another again, and the Duke went and
dined with the Prdate accordingly." * It was eminently

Coxe : Hir Rcbtrt WalpoU, ii. 633.
* JtfMM<r «^ Philip, Dukt^ Whmtm (1731). 15.
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characteristic of the irresponsible Duke to tai Walpela

tiMt ha«M going from the British Embassy to ttehoow

of a man outlawed by the British Government.

While the matter was referred to England, the Duke,

ha^ noaiwd two qoartm of his annuity at Paris,

retired to Rouen, then to await th« dadnoB of the

British Govenament.

Tk$ M« 9f WhmtM 10 Wdltr Ffkt, Vnim SktHf

. Should your time now allow you to come hither

I wiil meet you at Dieppe which is but tw^ kacniea oJL

You need not be under any apprehei»ans that IM
Government of England should take it ill that you shqjla

come to me, for I have assur'd Mr Walpole at Paris that

I amhew upon no publick affairs and beheve he is satisfy'd

with my remaining here. Dear Walt, don't fail con^
to me for I can do nothing till 1 •«» JK^i ™^
your AimtoaaindarCmtolfrFItHFMilbictead

Sir RobtrtWiApoUto Lord Towtahmi

'l send y* lordship a letter from the Duke

of Wharton to my Brother at Paris, wh* the m^oi^
brought Mlher to ne this moming. I beg you wiD 1^
it bdore the King, and take his Slajesties orders upon

the subject, and transmitt them to my Brother. w»
He is very desirous to receive without loss of tmie, that

He may know in what manna to behave himself when

the Doke of Wharton is at Paris. I am sorry the Duka

of Wharton mentions me in particular, wh* putts me
under some difficulty, but I cannot forbear saymg I tea

Ronm. Jftfy 13. 17*8-

Wacmu /m$ 99 xo}. 1738.

My Lord^

> W$tt(m-V»itrm»ai MSS.. S4i-
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no reason for his Majesty's altering the Orders He has
allready given about the Duke of Wharton, but think
it necessary that my Brother should be acquainted in
Form by a Secretary of State, the King's pleasure
upon this subject, w'^'out loss of time. I am with great
truth and sincerity, my dear Lord,
Y' Loidsbip's most afiectly and faithfully,

R. Walpole.

If His Majesty should ever be induc'd to think of pardon-
ing the Duke of Wharton, 'tis surely now advisable to
carry on the Prosecution, when there are legal and full

evkunces, wh<^ may be afterwards hard to coma at,

and mercy is no lesse in the King's Power after ooaivictum.^

The Duke of NewcasOe to Horatio Walpole

Whitehall, July 1-12, 1728.
SiK,

Having laid before the King your Excellency's
letter, giving an account of a visit yon had received from
the Duke of Wharton, and inclosing a copy of a letter

he wrote to you afterwaids upon the same occasion, I

am commanded to let you know, that his Majesty approves
what you said to the Duke, and your behaviour towards
him; but that the Duke of Wharton has conducted
himself in so extraordinary a manner, since he left England,
and has so openly declared his disaffection to the King
and his Government, by joining with and serving under
his Majesty's professed enem3rs, that his Majesty does
not think nt to receive any applicaticni bcm him.*

When the Duke was informed by Horatio Walpole
that the only course open to him to ptusue, if he wi^ed
for pardon, was to return to England, surraider himadf,

' Weston-Underwood MSS., 240.

The proceedings against the Duke of Wbartm for bif^ txcasoo bad
iMea interrupted bf the long vacatioii.

•Com: Sir Rotmt WtlpoU, U. 636.
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and throw himself on the King's mercy, his pride suddenly

and unexpectedly asserted itsdf. He had, there is not

a shadow of doubt, expected that, at the first expression

of his regret, the fatted calf would be killed in his honour

;

and now he was bitterly disappointed, and, like a child,

angry because he was disappointed. He might have

returned without any fear of incurring the danger of

imprisonment, for Sir Robert Walpole sent two friends

to Rouen to assure him of this, and to advise him to go

to England, and send a letter to the King or his Minister

making submission, when he would be pardoned by his

Majesty, and set in enjoyment of his property, which,

now that certain mortgages had been cleared off, produced

a revenue of £6000 a year. His visitors stayed with him

ten days, ui^;ing the course again and again ;
but at last,

finding their persuasions useless, they reluctantly left him

to his own devices. " The indictment seemed to be the

thing that gaJled him," wrote his biographer in 1731

;

" he complained of it as a rigorous piece of justice, as it

put him to the necessity of asking a favour, and receiving

it, in a public manner, wiadk he fancied not consistent

with his honour or reputation." » As if to ask a favour

were not an easy path to pardon for one who had twice

been a traitor to his King.

The Duke's pride was of a pattern so curious that no

one could forecast into what strange paths it would lead

him. It had not prevented him from applying to the

British Government when the Pretender dismissed him,

though it had not allowed him to accept the lem^t terms

offered by King George, and now it did not interfere with

his turning again to the Pretender, albeit he must have

known he was risking—if not indeed courting—a rebuff

from that Prince, who, as the Duke must have known,

would surely be acquainted with his entwhile adheient's

negotiatioiis with England.
* Mmoir «f tkt Dukt of Wharton, 30.
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BortHo WdpoU to the Duke of Neme^tle

Paris, August I4<*, 1728.

Having already acquainted yoor Grwe that the

favour of the Pretender, by way ofaddress to the sev«al

isembled at the (Tongress. I have been smce tdd

wSe Srde des Sceaux that he had seized the whole

Soression, and put an effectual stop to it And Mr

RoKn havingWn again at the prison of ^be Cl^tdet

to Me Mr Arderhel--, has obtained of hun a copy of tte

Sid^a^dfesto, with the deductions designed to be annexed

to itThich I have the honour to send your Grace enclosed

InThe meanwhUe. I am informed that the Duke of

Wh^on, havSig (upon what has passed with rd^tjon

to Mm in EngWd) renewed his commaxe wHJi the

JacSS... andlublidy professed his attachment to the

{Sender and the CathoUc reUgion. is now at Dieppe, in

^mJaSy ^S^h Mist, the printer ; and it is not^^e
but they may be forming some design to P™^^
either there or at Rouen, m which last place at least

there are presses.

As any one might have guessed, the Jacobites were

no meam eager again to accept the Duke as an adherent.

A young man, so foolish and so untnatworthy as he had

fhown himself, was nr to be received into the fold wi«i

the pleasure that greets the prodigal son :
even Atter-

buryVnow retired from active service in the cause, was

thoroughly disgusted, and njver saw hun again.-

Fra$tcis Atterbury to Mr Morice

SURENNE, August 3-14. 1728-

. . . Wharton, you hear, has plaved ftrange pranks

in this neighbourhood-went to the Ambaasadw to

SLiS of getting leave to come home, and declared his

J^tMcl to £1 : and to me and many others his being

I ^mOiKBS : Lift of Attfbttry. U. 3«*-
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no Catholic He said. " We might as well think he was a

Turk." When ht found his application not recmed.

and the prosecution of him commenced in Engbn^ he

made another sudden turn, and is now as true a CathoBc

and Jacobite as ever he was. These are things m which

I can say nothing for him. and which I am in no decree

able to coverTTor he » incapable of being ad\ased or

served by anybody. I keep my dirtanoe from him.^

Walpole wa correctly informed that the Duke might

at this time be seen in the company of Nathaniel Mist,

who had acquired notoriety as the proprietor and printer

of the Weekly Journal, or Satmiay's Post, 'which he had

founded in December 1716, and had run in the Jacobite

interest. He was always in trouble owing to some article

or other that had appeared in his paper, and in Fetaruary

1721 he was found guilty " of scandalously reflecting on

the King's interposition in favour of the Protestants

abroad," and sentenced to stand in the pillory, and to

fines and imprisonment for three months. Imprisoned

more than once during the next seven years. Mist retired

to France in January 1728 ; and there be became fw a

while on intimate terms with the Duke of Wharton,

after the latter's abortive attempc at a reconciliation

with the British Government. In Mist's /owiMif kw

July 27, there is a paragraph alluding hwiKifoasty to

the assodatioa between them:~

•Tis wrote from Rouen. That upon the late Turn of

Affairs in England, his Grace the D^ oi ^'^arton has

set up a School in that City, and hath taken Mr Bmgtev,

formCTly a Prisoner in Newgate, to be his Usher." At

the sai^ Place. Mr Mist, latdy Prmter of ^
dri^'cs a Hadowy-Coach. And, 'tis said, that aU inree

are in a fair Way ol getting a decmt living.

1 ii. 393.

*WlMB Ifitt kit BnclaiMl, Bingley took charge of the Journal,

but, a wtmat lutag tawrt lor to «wrt tor Bbd. he e»c^ abroad
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Wharton, having entirely abandoned hope of mJd-«

terms vdth the British Government, now
--^f
j""^

reckless, and penned a "vageUmpoon^^tt^^
and Walpote. which appeared in WA* J<mnul on

August 34.

Ante retro Simois fluet. & ine J«»%J.^
Stabit, & auxilium promi* ^'^^if^Jll.
Quam. cessant meo pro ^Js pectow leous,

Aiacis stolidi Danais sr -aa prosit

SisUcbtinfe8tas80cii8.iegiqne,fflihique.

Dure Philoctete ; licit exsecrfere, meuinqge

Devoveas sine fine caput ; c'lPiasqw <J«W»^

.

Me tiW forte dari, nortrumque haiixire cruoiein

,

Te tatnen aggrediar ;—
Ovid. Hetamorph. Ub. xm.

I HAVE long desired an Opport^ty cJ

corresponding with you. but was PK^vefed fromitb^

who has latdy been drowned m a weu 01 ns own

"^Wr^entleman was married to a ne^Rd^ of

Doctor Burgess, with whom my Father was mtowtdy

iSnted. and my Friends us'd often to assure me.

fhiti ahoiild inherit this Steward's Estate.

aVi^otosc hehas made his Will, for maiiy Phaeno-

Dffi^dty'ifiJ'was the Cause of my SUence beinj

re^e?? SS^nTlonger defer Pl^^g^
you a perfect Relation of the present State 01

Afbirs in Persia*

I Sir Rob«t Vfaipcim.
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I observe you have been often under Confinement for

having disobliged the present Government, and I must

say, that I hope for the future, you will avoid all Occasions

of giving Offence to the Hin^rtry : A Ministry I equally

esteem'd for their Abilities in Domestick, and their great

Experience in Foreign Affairs, and whose Lenity, of which

we have had the strongest Froofi, renders their Adminis-

tration as amiable at Home, a» it » formidable abroad.

I have chose a Subject which will please the Curiosity

of the Publick, and, at the same Time prove that you are

not imgrateful foi the Favours you have already received,

and endeavour to entertain the World upon harmless

Subjects ; If you will continue to write upon the same

Foot, I am persuaded, that those vrbo have be«i your

Enemies, purely to do you Service, will become yoat

Friends, and be your most constant Readers.

To begin then, I have liv'd for some Years in ^ersia,

and consequently have been Witness of all the M ^es
that Usurpation has introduced into that unfort nate

Empire.
I have formerly read so many Paragraphs m your

Paper, which have given a true Character of the old

Usurper Meryweh,^ that I will not trouble you with

needless Repetitions.

Upon his Death, Esreff* the present Usurper, ascended
^ one : This Esreff. would fain pass for the Son of

tv cessor ; but those who know the History of

'
1 . . .«'« Family, which before it ascended the Throne

V iT considerable, and littie regarded, maintain the

contrary ; and what is certain, is that the old Man, some

Time before his Death, left two Writings, the one in the

Hands of the High-Priest, and the other in the Possession

of his Favourite Concubine,' declaring the Illegitimacy

of his pretoided s<m. But the Chief Scribe,* who knew
this important Secret, imparted it to Esreff, in order to

purchase his Friendship, and to be screened by Esre^s

Authority, from the Cries of the People, who were groaning
under the Load of his D^edations.
Tht Priest was socm tefrified to betray his TmOi.

* GMCge I. ' George II. * The IHichtM of Ken^
* Sir Robert Walpole.
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and ddiver the Writing, in order to avoid vlw Fain* and

Puialties that are generally in those b«baroiis and

xinchristian Ccuntries inflicted on sudi who dare with-

stand the Torrent of Power and Usurpation. The

ConcuUne, who had hoarded up he^)s of Treasure,

while she was Mistress of him who was Master c^the

Persian Empire, and had been the Object of Evt^t
Hatred, wanted no other Bribe to induce her to a servile

Compliance, but a Security to preserve her vast Estate

in this unforeseen Turn of Affaurs. Thus the Intentions

of the old Man were frustrated by the Treacherv of his

Creatures : A Fate but too common to Princes

!

As I am thoroughly acquainted with the unfortunate

young Sofhi} and with the Tyrand £sn#. it will not.

perhaps, oe displeasing to you, to receive from me, a

personal Character of them both.

The Sophi, in hfa Person and Deportment, reaemNes

his Father and his Uncle, whose picture I have seen.

He is a Prince whose gracious behaviour is sufficient to

win, his Majesty to awe, and * is Courage to face, the

most inveterate of his enonies. His Sufierings have

added Experience and Patience to those endearing

Qualities, m order to compleat the greatest Charact^

that ever Eastern Monarch bore : The Misfortunes of

his Subjects grieve him more than his own ; such his

publick spirit! This Prince has no Seraglio, but has

taken to his arms one Princess, iriiOBe Rojral Virtues

are fit to warm the Breast where dwdb so great a Heart.

God has bless'd them with two Princes, who promise

all the great Qualities their infancy will permit them to

discover ; and as their Education is in the Hands of their

Parents, wboBe Examples confirm their Instructions, it

is most certain, that Persia may esteem itself happy,

to see the Descendants of those Monarchs that have

sway'd their Sceptre with Lustre and Glory, maintain

their Right to the Crown, by Merit, as well as Descent.

Esrefs Character b the Reverse of Sophi's ; he is

covetous to the Extent of Avarice ; he has everything

of Ambition, but that which is necessary to sustain it ;

he is de^^aed by aSL that af^iroadi him, lor tbe excessive
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Vanity thtt twdb his Mind, and indnoM him to bdiev*
that he is the Idol of his People.

In his Court he has some who would pretend to PoUteiMM
and Wit, which Character they would establish, by
eztdling ol Vice, and ridictiHwg of Virtue. They have
eadi of them a Sett of Flatteren in their Pay, and they
employ these scribblers to chant out their Praises to the
World in bombast Poetry, and absiu'd Prose ; so that
we may say, that true Learning, which formerly flourished
to a great Degree in Persia, expires with the oUier GUxcim
that adom'd tiut once powoftd ^npire. Eireff has
many women in his Sera^io, but his first Sultana bears
an absolute sway over his weak Mind, and disposes of
the Empire at her Will.

The Usurper and his Fdlowers have dunged the
Persian Hamt, and appear In Dresses that are proper
Decorations to adorn the Persons that wear them ; the
Fasthion of them is so singular, that the Courtiers look
like Pantomimes that stmt upon the stage of Uf^ to
represent Vanity and Folly.

The Chief Scribe is the great Dhrector of puUick Affairs

;

his Treachery to the Memory of Meryweis, in the Instance
I have already mentioned, was a sufficient Merit to
recommend him ; but what added to h's Power was,
the immense Treasure he had bestowed on the Favourite
Sultam,^ whose darling Passions, Vanity and AmUtim,
were gratified, when she found herself possessed of Part
of the Plunder of the unhafmy Persians, and enjoying a
greater Revenue than any Princess who had fuled the
Arms of Persian Monarch (before the Scepter was wrested
by Rebellion and Treachery bom the Hands of those
whose undoubted Right it wtt to sway it had even
pretended to desire.

You will naturally be surprised, that a Prince so imequal
to the Imperial Dignity, directed in all his Coimsels by
a Minister who is as famed for Corruption as Sejanus,
and for Cruelty as Neto, should be able to maintam the
Poss^ion of the Empire, in Opposition to a lawful
Sophi, whose undoubted Right is supported by the
Affection and Duty of the Generality ol the People, by

*OMn CwoiiM.
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whom hourly prayers arc offared up for hfa I

but Providence, the great D»rertor of aU Thm^. has

htoberto ordered it otherwise, and the Royal HMrt that

dwdb fai the young Monarch's Bosom, bears h» M»-

fortunes witli the Patience of a Hero, an intrepid

Resolution worthy the Descendant of his glorious

Anceston. ^ r

It was MeryweiM that begmi the Destruction of

Ptrsia, and by the artful and corrupt Methods he

pursued to establish his iU-eot Power, he rendered it

difficult for the young Sopht to strike the Blow upon

his Death, and remount his Fathers Throne; but

well he knew that Esreff vfoM soon l^e the Jew
Friends that were attach'd to his pretended Fathers

Fortune ; and as he grew despised ^rhis omn

Creatures at Home, would consequently become more

odious abroad, than the Knowledge which some Eastern

Princes had of him, had already rendered hum. b^^eff s

mnisters were ignorant of all foreign Affairs, and the

Aga» that he seSTas his Acent to Co»rt«i*»o^f*.« ha^

trivelled about Persia to Avot tiie N^^ty. <^Jiai
Country, as a Buffoon, which character both Ala Wraoo

and his Parts entitled him to perform.

The Reim of Iniquity in that Country, according to

our last Advices from thence, seems to draw towards

a Conclusion ; the Grand Seignior • appears to slacken

in his Restoration to support the Usuroa-tion. and to

listen to the advice of his Favourite Mufti.* a Person ot

Kieat Honour and known Humanity. The Mufti, whose

chief view is to prevent a War, and conseouentty the

Effusion of Blood, must see. that so long as Ae Ottomafi

Port shall continue to favour the Interest of Esreff. tnere

wiU be friends in Asia ; for the Spirit of Loyalty that

adorns the Persians will never abate. The Grand Mogut

and the Czar of Muscovy will certainly support the young

Sophi. who has two powerful Advocates of his Side to

engage every honest Man in his Party, wz.. Justice and

Comtancy, who never faU to triumph over Bnbery and

Rebdlitm.

1 Horatio Walpole. •Paris.

» The King of France. * Cardinal Fleury.
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It the Turk* should listen at last, as no DoObl they

will, to th« Cries <A an iniur'd, oppress'd, and phmder'd

Natioa, who innlaie their Protection, then, and then

alone, a Peace wiU ensue in the East, which will make the

Hal^on Days return, and the Temple of Janm may be

that lor 09m. I am.
Your Humble Servant,

AuM Dvwm.

This later, the authorship of idiich was not at race

declared, attracted the attention of the Government,

which instituted a fMrosecution. This, however, was

ineffectual, for Mist was ai Kouen, and did not, of course,

return to stand his trial



CHAPTER XIV

OUTLAWED—DEATH

(1789-1731)

The patience of the British Government with the Duke exhausted-

He is outlawed—It is discovered after his death that the outlawry

was iUegal—Reversed by Writ of Error—By the decree the Duke's

estates forfeited to the Crown—He receives no further remittances

—He is penniless at Rouen—His extravagance—His duns—He
upjMm in vain for relief to the Pretender—He bears his poverty

wiOi good-hnmoar—He goat to Pvif—He challenges r brotlir^r-

pMT to a dad—Conretpondwice conoraing this incident—His

iiiooiiaisteiiCT^He ntins to a aac'Jrtwy^His exemplary ooodact

in retreat—Hit fcobca loM lOm way iri«id»—Hia excessive

drinking afiecti Us chvactw^Tbo Didw and Dachees set oat for

Spain—Orlean»—Nantes—BObBO—Tba Do^MS gow to Madrid

—Her subsequent history—EnoMous aocomtti ol hnr

years corrected—^The Duke joins his regiment at Leiida—A lottHt

to a friend—A quarrel with the Marquis of Risburgb—^His exesMH

have undermined his constitution—He is very ill—He recovers

partially—Takes the waters in Catalonia—He returns to tho

regiment at Terragona—^Taken seriously ill—Dies atUm MuuMlMry

of PoUet—His Epitaph in the Abbey of Poblet.

THERE was a limit to the patience of the

British Government, even when dealing with

the Duke of Wharton, and when the publica-

tion of the lampoon in Misi's Journal—^the

authorship of which was soon detected—made it abimd-

antfy evidoit that he had ik> tetaatkm of endeavouring

to make his peace at home, it was considered that,

remonstrances and entreaties having failed utterly, the

time had come to onplo^ stem measnret. On tilt

evidence of tome Spaiuih deserten aent to Eagiaad from
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Gibraltar for the purpose of bearing witness agafant him,

the Duke on April 3, 1729, was outlawed. It was sab-

seqaently proved that the outlawry had not been pro-

nounced strictly according to all the forms of the law, and

it was reversed on a Writ of Error ; bat that was kmg

after the Duke's death.* By the decree that declared

the Duke an outlaw his estates were held forfeit to the

Crown ; and his trustees wrote to informhim that theyhad

beenserved with anorder fochiddiiig them to remit him any

further monies on account of his annuity. This order also

stopped the payment of the Duchess's pin-money.

The Duke, who had not foreseen these consequences,

was at first utterly dumbfoimded. He was, indeed, as

surprised as is a child, who, having been warned again

and again that H he oontimies to n^oonduct himself he

will be beaten, is at last severely handled. " The Duke,"

says his contemporary biographer, "had about two

quarters of his Annuity in hand, the haU of £xaoo, whai

he fix'd upon Rouen for his Residence, where more of his

Servants join'd him from Spain. Hare he form'd his

Household, and made a Calcolatkm, in whidi ttera

appeared to be but one Biistake; that is, his Grace

proportioned his Disbursements not according to the

Extent of his Fortune, but agreeable to the tim d i3»

Quality ; and ^ough no Pains were wanting to set the

Duke right in an Affair that so much concem'd hira,

yet it prov'd too difficult an Undertaking to convince

1 " It is material to observe that the" Dnke ol ^nwrtoD WM —
attainted by Act of Parliament : that he was never tried or cooi^etM

of treason, and that he was notoriously out of the Realm, as well now
the Capias and Exigtnt were issued, when the proceedings under^
Exigtnt took place, and also when the OutUwry was pronounced

;

and that he never returned to the King's dominions. . . . His attainder,

and the alleged forfeiture of hU Honours could, therefore, have been

canted by Outlawry ONLY ; and unless that Outiatury wtr$ pronounetd

Oritffy ifiK to tUm farms ofLtm. Umayht "^^J^
SiaHmmt ntprntkig tk$ ftocs*di»ts in umHaury tftM Fkmf DmM «f

Whmtm, a Gm. n. {i7**-9) I iM-
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him of this Error in his Reckoniog, so long as he could

tdl ten, nay, so long as he had one Crown left." ^ All

the advice showered upon the Duke was entirely wasted,

lor he was entirely without any sense of the value of

money. When he was in funds, he lavished what he had

;

when he was without supplies, he lived on credit. It

made no difference to him so k>ng as he ooold get nffaat

he wanted. At least, it had hitherto made little or no
difference; henceforth the case was altered. I{eavily

in debt at Rouen, he was at his wits' end to know how
to obtain even the necessaries of life for his wife, himself,

and his retinue, for his tradesmen, learning what had
oocoired, were in no mood to supply him. Indeed, tiie

day soon came when these good folk called at his house

every day, not with provisions, but with bills. " He was
att^ded every morning with a consideral^ Lev^, made
up of the Tradesmen of the Town, such as his Butcher

Poulterer, Baker, Wine and Brandy Merchant, &c. The
Duchess had also her Milliner, Manteau-MakT, Tire-

woman, &c. The Duke received their Compliments with an
Air suitable to his Quality, till they grew too importunate,

and then he set out for Paris, leaving his Horses and
Equipages to be sold, and the Money to be appropriated

as was found Occasion." As a matter of fact, the Duke
and Duchess fied by night from Rouen to the capital.

The Duke was now in a far worse position than any
in which he had hitherto found himself. His pride had
forbidden him to treat with the British Government
yrben it had hdd oat a friendly hand. Now that this

hand was withdrawn, his common-sense told him that

the time had gone when terms—othei than terms that

most be very tmaMnfcvtaUe to him—conld be made.
His only hope of extrication from his difficulties was in

the Pretenda:. H&e, too, it may be thoxight that his

pride would have restrained him frran making applicatiim.

» M$moi** ofPmp, Ditto ef Wkmkm (1731). t6.
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His pride, however, had exhausted itself in its one m^j^

outb^irst. HewrotetothePriiu^expbimng hisp^^

wndition. which, he urged, had beenjjroaght about by

to devotion to the Jacobite cause. He asked hj Roy^

Highness again to extend to him Im protection. He Mk^

aiS for pecuniary assistance. To the appeal, Jain«.

who no kS« had th« ^^'f ^
of his oncetrusted Adherent,^^"^.^^^^
to be known about the interview and negotiatkais with

Walpole. replied that as the Duke's past conduct had

not meritedfavour. it must be his future behaviour^y

that could commend him. This letter was more Wndfy

than the doaWfrtrattor had any right to expect, though

doubtless it did not satisfy him. He lc«t he^J^ a

while, but not even the direst poverty could long d^rea

him.
" The Poverty of his Ciraimstances prov d a Fund

of inexhaustible Humour; an empty Bottle WMtte

Subject of many a dry Joke, and the w^ of a Dmner

seem'd to whet more his Wit than h» Appetite.
^

Some writers say that the Pretender ^t the Duke

at the same time as the letter the sum of £2000. bjt if

he ever made him such a gift it certaiidy inort have bee^

before this time, since henceforth the Duke had practically

no money at aU. His friends certainl3^per^p8^oo

his sisteis contributed to his support wMe he wm at

Paris Almost as soon as he arnved m the city he

chaU^iged a brother-peer to a dud-for reasons set

forth in a letter written by his orders to a friewL

Paris, April 6. 1729.

His Grace Yesterday receiv'd a ^
vou which he takes as the most sensible Mark ct that

Riendship which you always professU and

he designed, how to redress the h^xuiim ol somO^tm
1 Mmtin efPmp. Dmkt of Wkmtom («7S«). 3«-
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a Lye, both injurous to his Honom, and false in every

Circumstance. His Grace writes to you by next Post,

to acknowledge the Kindness of your Letter, with foil

Power to you to proceed as you think most proper, and
has left it to me to give the true State of the Fact, as

it TtsiBy was, and not as it is basdy and inalicknisly

represented : which was thus ;

Lord Cr , a Scots Peer, with whom you may remember
to have heard both the Duke and Duchess talk that they

had lived in great Intimacy in Italy ; when he came here

some Montte ago, they renewed thdr Acquaintance

and Friendship together, and for some time continued

it with mutual Freedom, tiU my Lord Duke had reason

to "oelieve, by what he had heard from Others, that the

said Lord had vainlv boasted how much he was in her

Grace's Favour; which tho' his Grace often affirmed

since the Quarrel, that he had not the least Suspicion

of the Duchess's Conduct and Honour ; but the Vanity
of that Lord he would correct without bringing her Name
in Questir and accordingly grounded his Challenge,

from a Cii-cumstance that happen'd some time before his

Grace gave the Ball at St GermaiHS, which was this:

His Grace and my Lord C accidently met at the

Spanish Baroness's, where they mutually visited, and
where at that time were very good Company, and a great

deal of agreeable Raillery pass'd. Amongst the rest, his

Grace dropping one of his Gloves by chance. Lord C-
happened to take it up, and returned it to the Duke, up<ni

which his Grace ask'd, // he would take itup in all its Forms ?

and the Lord reply'd, Yes, my Lord, in all its Forms.

At the Ball, not long after, which his Grace gave at

St Germains, and to which he invited Lord C , some-
body indiscreetly ask'd the Duke, If he had forbid the

Duchess to dance with Lord C ? This gave his Grace
fresh Reason to beheve the Scots Peer had been adminis-

tring new Occasion for his Resentments, by a Liberty of

Talking. However, his Grace contented himself for the

present, and with a very agreeable Address, and a poUte
Maimer of Behaviour, entertain'd the Compaiw the whole
Night ; but at Five in the morning he si^'t. unknown
to any body, to Pant, from whence he Msnt a Challenge
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to the Lord, to foDow him to Flanders. The Challenge

was delivered by his Servant, on Wednesday about one

a Clock, and was in Substance, That his Lords np mtght

remember his saying. That he took up his Glove in all its

Forms ; which, on ReflecHon. he look'd upon to be such

an Affront, that he could not put it up : therefore desired

him to meet him at Valenciennes, wh',re he would expect

him, with a Friend and a Case of Pistols ; and if he failed,

he should Post him, &c.
^ ,. ,

This Challenge, as I have said, was dehverea on

Wednesday one a Clock, and his Lordship came to Parts.

and was not taken into Custody till Thursday about

five in the Afternoon. His Grace did ''ot see any Person

tin he came to Town, but Capt. Brierly. whom he pitch d

upon to accompany him on that Expedition ;
he even

avoided me, lest I might have known something of the

Matter. As soon as Michael was dispatch'd with the

above Letter, his Grace and Brierly went Post with only

Twenty Louis d'Ors, poor Provision for such a Journey ;

but which Droves, as every Part of his Grace's Behaviour

since the Ball, that there was not wanting on his Side,

the least Resolution. Upon Lord C s being some

time in Custody, and the Duke no Money left, he returned,

and was also put under the like Arrest, and ever since

great Endeavours have been used to bring the Duke to

dishonourable Terms, and even threatening to shew the

Challenge to the Marshal, in case he did not com^.
However, after several Messages backwards and fonvarffl,

and several Proposals on both Sides rejected, one of the

Duke of Berwick's was accepted of, which was !?ttle more

than a Declaration on the Duke's Part That there was

no Challenge nor Difference between them ; the Wf^'-dswere

wote down bv the Marshal, and express'd by the Duke,

and then both the Exempts of the Guards were takm aa,

and the Gentlemen set at Liberty.

My Lord Duke is now in a religious Retreat m a Convent,

to make his Easter : If this works in him a Reformation,

as may reasonably be expected, he may yet be a Omifort

to himself and liB Friends, M^ch I ho^* and sincerdy

wish for.^

» Memoirs of Philip, Duke of WharUm (1731). 37-40.
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Tk$Duk$ofWJmlimiomFriii»i

^ ^'T have received your }^
March, which shears the Continuation o th^Fnen^
of which you have riv^me^ fJ^^^e^^^ in thJ

°*ilt-5LtS sent you the P-ticulars^,n^IJS
Lord C : I shaU not trouble you with a RfpeUttOT

orthe^but only in general -Vj^^^^^^^^a'^^

ir^r.^n;LTdnsySo5^^^

L Pocket liirty Hours before he was sei^d I b^

of you to clear up my Reputation and my Wife s. wno

had nothing to do in the Afiair.
• .. ^, „^„ mv

I Give ySu full Authority, ^d reauire it oiyo^.^
fj

TTH-nd to nrosecute the Authors of the London Evening

P^t^d£^Journal, and any other Pap^ wherem

R^utatCI^ touch'd. and i^wer you to art f^

II in tLt Afiair. promising'^^^^^"^^
you shall do in my Name. Dont lose any iinw, »u"

bdieve me.
Dear — , ,

Your Sincere Fnend and
HumUe Servant,

Wharton.*

The Duke in the short space of his Mfej^^
J^^^J

things by starts, but nothing long ; and if he hadnot

actiwllv been, like another notorious character chymisf.

fid^JsJSian and bafioon." at least he had be.n n^
about town, politician, pamphleteer, so^^

had tasted the sweets of life so persBtently^^^^
was somewhat cloyed withthem; andnow.Hkcanepicare.

t Mmoin i4 PMap. Dtik$ 9f WUrto» (1731). 4«.
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ENTERS A MOMASTESY m
he thought to deriveplemre by abstdniiig from the

fonns of enjoyment. He thought he would take the

monastic vows, but before he made up his mind to take

the irrevocable step he decided to sai^ the life led by

the monks, and he entered a monastery near Paris at ft

time when his wife was paying a long visit to some

relations at St Germains, It was wdl that he decided

upai tWs period o£ probation, because—it seems almost

unnece ^ary to say it—^he soon came to the conclusion

that he was not suited for the vocation. A solitary Me
suited him wdl enough for two or three weeks, while

he began—he never finished anything that could not be

done in a few hoius—a translation of Telemachus. At

first, certainly, he made a good impression on the Hdy
Fathers. " The Duke of Wharion was look'd upon in

the Convent for a Devotee : He talk'd so well upon all

Points of Rel^i<m, that the i^us Fathers held him with

admiration," his contemporary biographer has written.

" Hiey thought thmsdves happy in having among them,

a Man so remarkable for hb Quality, fine Understanding,

and, as it now seem'd to them, exemplary Life ;
they

esteem'd him little less than a Saint, and if his Conduct

had not been the most Regular in the W<«W bdoce this,

they found in him such lively Tokens of Repentance,

and so thorough a Conversion of Manners, that they

imputed the Change to a peculiar and fanmediate Act of

Providence, and valued the Blessing accordingly." But

what to the simple monks was a miracle, was to the Duke

merely the experience of a new sensattm. He had been

bad—and found pleasure in wrong-doing ; he now was

good—and found it most piquant—for a while. Then

he left the retreat, and the world wondered if his conver-

sion would enable him to withstand the temptations

that hitherto had allured him. " Every Body had their

Eye upon his Grace's Conduct in this new Character,

and varkms were the Seotimaits of bis Frimds, as to the
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operations it might produce ; but the Duke did not keep
them long in suspense." the biogn^her continues. " The
Jewel was far too precious for tiie Fathers to retain.

He tiunbled again into the World, and ran headlong into

a Round of Vice, Folly, and Extravagance, as fa«d

ever he had been accustomed to." *

While at Paris the Duke showed that his humour was
as frolicsome as ever, but now there was this difference

that his practical jokes and other amusements had to

be performed at somebody else's expense. The people

who had to pay generally laughed good-naturedly and
settled the reckoning ; but they contrived somehow not

to place themselves again in the same poritkm. Hi*
frolics in themselves, however, though very foolish, were
harmless enough, and seem to have been but the ebullition

of snperabondant hi^ ^irits.
" A young Irish Lord of his Acquaintance, a Youth

of a sweet good-natured Disposition," wrote one who
knew the wayward nobleman, " bring nt Si Gmmdns,
at the Time the Duke was visiting his Duchess ; his

Grace came to him with a Face of Business about Nine
a Clock at Night, and tells hun that an Affair of Im-
portance called him to Paris, in which he had no time to

lose, and therefr begged his Lordship to lend him his

Coach : He did it very willingly ; but as his Grace was
stepping into it, he told his Friend, he should take it as

a Favour, if he would give him his Company : As the

Doke was alone, the young Lord could not refuse him,

and they went together, and arrived at Paris about Twelve
at Night. His Companion suppos'd his Business was a

private Matter, and therefore offered to leave him, and
join him again, when he had finished it : But his Grace
acquainted him, that it was not necessary, and then they

went about the important Affair in Company. The
first thing that was to be done, was the IBrfaig a Coach

^ Ummtin of Philip, Dmh« ^ Wkmrkm (1731), 43*3.
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and four Hcnes, and afterwards to find out the
belonging to the Open, Six or BifgtA of wfaidi be et^aged,
at a price ag. ;;ed on ; the Lord did not perceive the End
of all this, till he retum'd to St Gernuuns, which was at

Five the next Morning, and marching directly with his

Troop to the Castle, he order'd them to strike up on the

Stairs ; then the Duke's Plot broke out into Execution,
which was no more than to Serenade some yoang Ladies,

near whose Apartments they were.
" This piece of Gallantry done, the Duke persuaded my

Lord to go about a League off to Poissy, where hved Mr
R , an English gentleman, one of their Acquaintance ;

my Lord consenting, he took with him a couple of

Trumpets and a Pair of Kettle Dnmis, to give the Musick
a more Martial Air; bat to this the Opera Musick at

first objected, because as they should be wanted that

Night at their Posts, they must forfeit half a Louis d'Or
each for Non-appearance : Haif a Louis d'Or I says his

Grace, Follow the Duke of Wharton, and all your Forfeitures

shall be paid. They did so, and entered Poissy in such
a murical Manner, that alarmed the ifdiole Town, and
their Friend Mr R did not know whether he had best

keep his House or fly ; but the Duke making a Speech
apropros, put an End to all Frights and Fears, and there

the Troop was regaled in a very handsome Manner.
" And now the important Business being all over,

there was bat cm thing further needful, namely, to dis-

charge the Score ; as to which the Duke had Occasion

to be brief ; My Lord, says he. / have not one Livre in my
Pocket, therefore I must intreot you to pay the Felhws,

and I'll do as much for you when I am able. The said Lord,

with a great deal of good Humour, answer'd all Demands,
amounting to Twenty-five Louis d'ors, and so this Affair

ended."

It was at best a poor joke, but it was a better joke for

the Duke than for his friend. There is another story

Q
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also tdd of the Duke that bears a famfly likeness to that

already narrated. The Duke met at Paris an IrishmM,

Sir Peter R , who had been made a Knight of the

Portuguese Order of Chris*. The Knight invited hiinto

a feast which was being given in honour of the inembefa

of the Order, and suggested that his guest dMidd don a

Vbak velvet suit, the costume de riguettr at all functions

in connection with the Order of Christ. The Duke, who

in those days was careless about his personal appearaiK*,

had no clothes bat his regimentals. However, he promised

to confirm to the unwritten law ;
only, he said, he did

not know a tailor in the capital. " I will send you mine,

said Sir Peter. " He It a very honest fellow, and wUl

me you weU." The tailor came, the suit was made, and

the Duke attended the dinner in the regulation attire,

and. we may be sure, thought no more of the matter.

Presently the tailor waited upon the Duke, and presented

a bill.
" What is this for ? " asked his Grace. He was

told it was for the Mack velvet stdt. " Honest man," he

replied, " you mistake the matter very much. You are

to carry the biU to Sir Peter R ; for be pleased to

know, that vhewsver I put on another man's livery, my
master always pays for the clothes."

It is not surprising that after a while most people

considered that the Duke's frienddiip was a privilege

that had to be acquired at too extravagant a price, and

those who had been his intimates gradually drew awav

from him. There were, too, other reasons why he was

left to his own devices, the principal of which was that

his perpetual tippling was affecting him in a manner

that made him particularly objectionable when he was

in his cups. " As." says his friendly biographer, " he

was Master of the French, as well as of the Spanish and

lUUian Languages, had a fine Address, and ddicate Torn

of Wit, every one must have been charm'd with his

Conmsaticai : For whilst he employed himsdi in sober
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Divwriom, or serious Bwinett, his Condnct was ngular,

tad Ui Company flntcrtaining ; bat ivhen • oertaiB

Measure of his Time was not taken up, he sacrificed his

own Happiness and his Friends' Delight to the Bottle,

and as that jMrevailed, he lost in proportion his sprightly

Huraour, and descended in his Discourse either to inv^kn*
Reflections, or insipid Dinllery. He no longer preserved

with Dignity, that free easy Manner that pleased all

Mankind ; his Voice also became harsh and dissonant,

and all his bright and beautiful Coloiu^ quite faded away ;

but the next morning generally brought new life, and
all those amiable Qualities returned, and he emerged frcnn

a Cloud of Folly, like the Sun from an Eclipse, and shone
out again with his usual Force and Lustre." The trouble

was that as the years passed he was man often drunk than
sober, and that he emerged less often from that " Cloud of

Folly," and even on those occasions when he did so emerge
it was found, as was indeed inevitable, that the brightness

jf his wit and conversation was sadly diminished. As
a matter of fact, he was very steadily d^enerating.

The pace he had set for himsdf was too hot to last. If

his life was to be merry, according to his own inclination,

there were few who could not now see it was sure to L«i

a short one. A picture of hhn at this time, in a tetter

from one of his companions to a correspondent in 1Bpc>»t)i4i

has fortunately be^ preserved :

—

Pakis, Jmie x, 1729.
DBAS Sir,

I am just returr om the Gates of Death,
to retiu-n you Thdnks for yc ..ist kind Letter of Accusa-
tions, which I am persuaded .as intended as a seasonable
Help to my Recollection, at a Time that it was necessary
for me to smd an Inquisitor General into my Conscience,
to examine and settle all the Abuses that ever were
committed in that little Cour!; of Equity ; but I assure

you, your long Letter did not lay so much my Faults
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as my Misfortunes before me, which believe me. dew-—

.

W faUen as heavy and ^ 'W"^^'f f^^^Z
of HaU upon us two in E Forest, and hasleft me

« r»»rh at a Tx)ss which way to turn myself. The Pilot

3 relhl^I et?b2&^„/who industS^^

eveiy Roc£. has at last split the V^««li,,f^

of a sudden that the whole Crew, I meaB his Domesticks

Se aS St to swim for their Lives, without one friendly

HarTtotsSt toi to Shore. I^^hort. hekft

in Debt and without a Penny ; but as I begm to recover.

Sid toveTuttle Time to thmk. I can't help considenng

m^elf^ one whisk'd up behind a Witch upon a Broom-

SS aS hurried over^^Mountains and Dales, through

conte'd WoSS and thorny Thiiiets. and when the

CWm is ended, and the poor Wretch dropp'd m a Desaxt

heSSrive no other Account of his enchanted Travds. but

thathe is much fatigued in Body and Mind, his Cloaths

and w^^ in pother Circumstances v^thgitbe^

of the least Service to himself or any body else. But I wiU

follow Advice, with an active Resolutfon. to retrieve

my bl/Portune, and almost a Year miserably m^spentW notwithstanding what I have suffered and what

mv Brother Mad-man has done to undo ,h«nself and

Srery body who was so unlucky to have fhe least Concern

w^th him, I could not but be movmgly touchd at so

StraoXary a Vicissitude of Fortune, to see a great Man

?Sen fromlJiat shining Light in which I behdd him

Srthe House of Lords, to such a degree of Obscurity,

that I hav^observ'd the meanest Commoner here dechne^

and the few he would sometimes fasten on to be Ur^

of his Company ; for you know he is h^t a bad Orator

in his Cupsfand of late he has been but seldom sober.

A^redTbefore he left Paris, he was so reduced that

he hirnotone single Crown at Command, and was

Jorc'dio thrust in with any Acquaintanoj for a Lodg^

:

Wa^sh^d I have had him by Turns, all to avoid a Cro^

of Duns, whidi he had of all Sizes, from Fo^^een hund^

livres to Four, who hunted him so dose, that he was

ioTd to retire to some of the ne^hboun^ VUlagesJor

Safety. I. sick as I was, hurried about Pans toraKC

M<m*J.andtoS<Gefm»iMtogethimLm«i: I brought
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him one Shirt and a Cravat, with which, with 500 Livres, his

whole stock, he and his Duchess, attended by one Servant,

set out fear Spain. All the news I have heard of them

since, is, that a Day or two after, he sent for Captain

Briefly, and two or three of his Domesticks, to follow

him ; but none but the Captain obey'd the Smnmons.

Where they are now, I can't tell ; but fear they must be

in great distress by this Time, if he has had no other

Supplies ; a»l so ends my mdandudy Story.^

Having come to an end of his credit, and his companicms'

pockets being closed ag.unst him, the Duke, accompanied

by his Duchess, fled from Paris, without, of course,

notifying his numerous creditors of his intention. They

went to Orleans, and then down the Loire to Nantes,

where they were held up by want of funds. One of his

much-tried friends sent him money, and despatched

after him some of his servants. Then, with the ragged

retinue, they embarked for Bilbao, which was reached

safely, from which town the Duke wrote—let us hope to

the friend ^o had come to hfe assistance—a humorous

letter, in which he whimsically described his journey,

but, concluding on a note of sadness, begged his corres-

pondent, notwitlatanding what the world might say ol

him, to

" Be kind to my remains ; and O ! defend,

Against your judgment, your departed friend." •

By the time the Duke reached Bilbao he was again in

straits, and his only means of getting money was to rejoin

his regiment, which was then stationed at Lerida. He,

therefore, went thither, but could do nothing for the

Duchess and the servants he had left at the seaport town.

However, the Duke of Ormonde came to her assistance,

and escorted her and her attendants to her mother at

Madrid. The Duchess never again saw her husband,

> Memoirs of Philip, Duke of Wharton (i73»). 43-5.

* Drydea : Epistle to Congreve, Unea 72-3.
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•

and her story may as weU be told here. When Bfo

O'Beime died the pension she had enjoyed from the

Spanish Government—her sole source of income—ceased,

but her two unmarried daughters were appomted Maids

of Honour to the Queen of Spain, and, it is said by the

Marquis d'Aigens, that the Duchess of Wharton waa

also received into the Household.*

The Duchess of w.Tiarton survived her husband more

than two score years. When he died, she was entirely

dependent upon a small pension granted her by the

Spanish Court, tor owing to the Duke's Estates bemg

held forfeit to the Crown, her pin-money of £500 a year,

which since her marriage would have amounted to £2400.

had never been paid, nor at this time did she receive her

jointure. She came to England within a few years of

her husband's death and proved his will at Dubhn m
1736 • but under this, although all his estates was left

to " her Grace the Duchess of Wharton, my dearest

spouse," she did not receive any monies. Dr DorMi

suggested that she may have Uved upon the sale of the

Duke's works, since he had occasionally met with a

copy of The True Briton, or Mist's Journal, in which

was written, perhaps by the poor lady to incr^ the

value,
* This is the Duchess of Wharton's book, llie

Duke wrote it." « The theory, however, is not convmc-

ing • certainly it would have provided a very poor UveU-

hood Other witers state that the Duchess lived and

died in poverty ; while Mr Robfason. in his biography

of the Duke, merely mentions that until her death she

lived in obscurity on the Spanish pension. These

authorities have ovolookcd the principal sonrcM of

information concerning the Tuchess's later years, which,

indeed, entirely upset their contentions. First there

is a letter from a correspondent to the GenOmMt

» Memoirs of tkt CotaH im Bttmtt. 67-
,
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Magazine far July 1766, in which, correcting an error in the

last volume of the " Biographia Britannica," the writer

states, " The Duchess of Wharton ... is so far now from

being poor, and desthnte, uiqxovided fxx (as indeed she

was in 1732) that for some years past, she has been

enabled to Uve in a manner suitable to her rank,"

Secondly, there is the Duchess's will, dated December

23. 1775, and proved March i, 1777. By this it appears

that the Duchess was in comfortable circumstances.

She had a companion, Mrs Fitzgerald, and several servants';

and left, besides money, pictures and jeweUery.i

Thf .e can be no doubt that the greater part of her

possessions came to her from the Duke's estate. On

January 31, 1732, the King commanded the Attorney-

General tc prepare a Bill whereby the Duke's property

V IS gran* d to trustees, in trust for the payment of the

debts and charges on it, the surplus to be applied for

the benefit of his sisters. Lady Jane Holt and Lady Lucy

Morice.« Subsequently, on April 24, 1733, the King,

by Letters Patent, confirmed this grant.' Though in

these documents there is nc mention of the Duchess,

her pin-money and jointure, as charges on the estate,

were, with all arrears, duly paid. It was not tmtil after

many years, however, that the arrangements were com-

pleted. " I am kept in town by some business nth

the Duchess of Wharton," Lady Jane Cdce wrote to

Mrs Eyre, so late as May 6, 1751. " However it is some

comfort that it is the last thing we have to do, for I think

I may venture to say my brother's affairs are at last

finished."* As regards the alleged obscurity of the

Duchess's later years, it may be pointed out that her

position in England in 1747 was sufficiently reoogidsed

to enable her to intercede with the Duke of Newcastle

on behalf of her relative Mr Stafford, a Captain of Horse

> The wiU is pftetad ia ttw AnteniUx. • See Appendix E.

•See Appendix F. * LtUm ofUify Jmu Cok$, 74.
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in the Spanish Service, who was imprisoned in the Tower

for high treason.* She died at her hotise fai Golden Squaxe,

London, on February 13, 1777, and seven days later

her remains were interred in the burial ground of the

parish church of St Pancras.

At Lerida, the Duke now lived in a very regular way,

which indeed, as his biographer says, was full time, con-

sidering how near he was drawing to the verge of it.

Having no other resources, and there being none so

fooUsh as to give him credit, he was compelled to Uye

upon his pay as Colonel-Aggregate, which has been said

by different authorities to be eighteen pistoles a month

(about £16) 8 and £88, iis. od. a year.^ Once, however,

he did obtain some assistance from an English relatioii

—perhaps one of his sista*—when the regiment was

ordered to prepare for active service, and he found himself

unable to provide himself with the outfit necessary for

one holding the rank of Colonel. The letter, written

at Belaguer, a small town about fifteen miles from Lerida,

asking for suppUes was enclosed in another, given below,

to one of his friends at Paris to be forwarded to Engisnd.

Balaguer, May 10, 1730.

I am overjoy'd to find by yours of the 24th of

Ai^ril, which I received Yesterday, that Mrs is

intirely recovered. The Duchess of Wharton described

her Illness to me in a Letter I received from Madrid, and

I own it gave me a great deal of concern. I knew that

your innate Good Nature, prompted by the Tenderness

of a Husband, would make a deep Impression upon your

Spirits ; for though my misfortunes have deprived me
of the Means of serving my Friends, yet I shall always

continue to take a share m whatever can affect them.

All t^t I can do at present, to answer the Calls of Friend-

» B.M. AU. Mass. 32710 flf. 264, 329.

• Memoirs of Philip Duke of Wharton (137O. 47-

* E. R. Wharton : Tht WkarUms of WkarUm HaU, 56
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ship, is to rejoice at the Prosperity ci my Friend, and to

feel his Calamities.

As for Miss PoUy [Peachum] » I thought she was ertafr*

lish'd with Crook-finger'd Jack of Rouen. I am sorry

she is disobedient to her Parents ; but I'll answer for her,

that she loves the Trade too wdl ever to ttirn honest,

which ought to be a Comfort to you.

No Man having deserved hanging more than the

I am of Opinion he ought to live some Time longer. I

suppose the Lock being empty, he wrote his Vindication to

get a little Money, and by being thought honest, he mten<te

to cheat the World a second Time. That being the Fact, I

think he ought to be commended for his Industry.

Nimming Ned prays daily ; but his Reason for that

uncommon Devotion, is, that he finds the Church a good

convenient Place to exercise his old Trade of picking of

Pockets. He has filed a great many Wipes this Year.

Bob Booty, since he is made a Captam, has dianged

his manner of serving the Gang ; he is tum'd a clever

Sharper at Cards, and does now and then pick up Pence

enough to subMst the Gang for a Month without other

Business.
. . . , „ _.

This is all I know of your Disciples m these Parts

As for News, I can only tell you, that we are preparmg

with great Alacrity, for a red-hot War. An Embargo

is laid on all the Barks and Vessels that are in any port

between Cadiz and Barcelona, for the Transport of Troops;

and the Marquiss de Torremayor, Inspector General of

the Infantry of Catalognia, is now upon his re^ew,

with full Power to conform all Officers that are judged

unfit ias Service, and fill up their Posts with others.

He is to pass my Raiment the 23rd of this Month, and

I am preparing for his Reception. I wifl shew him two

Battaw>ns that are as fine as any Troops in Europe.

1 " xiw Daka «m ptrticnlvty fond of that noted Dramatick Per-

formance. caBad • lha BcQar's Open,' and he and his Acquaintance

feU into tfaat boiaoraaa Way. and i^ve one another the

like Namet and Characters." Mtmobn of PkiUp. Dmk$ Wkmtom

T^e irtter is addressed to the gentleman upon vAon fte tWa al

Peachum had been conferred. Bob Booty is that Bob Briefly, to r*"

reference has already been made.
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I must beg the Favour of you to find some Way of

having the enclosed Letter delivered to I do not

know where to address it myself. I seikl it open that

you may read it : And I desire you will be so kindM to

take up what Letten may ccmie for me, and KHrward

them as usual.

While with his regiment another misfortune befell the

Duke—one of the few misfortunes that cannot be traced

to his own fault. " He receiv'd an Affront from a Mask,

whom he did not know, one Night when he was conducting

some Ladies from a Ball ; this happen'd in Barcelona,

where he was in Garrison," the incident is chronided by

the Marquis d'Argens. "Having, upon Enquiry, dis-

cover'd this Person to be no more than a Valet, in the

Service of the Marquis of Risburgh, Governor of Catalonia,

and giving Scope to the first Impulse of his Passion, he

can'd him severely in return for his Insolence. The

Domestic complain'd of this Usage to his Master, who

neglected it for somethne, imagining the Duke would

have sent him a complimentary Excuse, which he omitted,

either not looking on himself as obUg'd to do so, or thinking

the Fellow would never have the Boldness to address

the Marquis, who, piqu'd at his Grace's Proceedmgs,

in two Days after sent him Notice of Arrest, which he

obey'd, and retired to Mont-Ioni, and, in a short Time,

was ordered to quit. This he absolutely re^is'd to do

without express Orders from Court, which le beh{

would condenm the haughty Proceeding of th« Govon > «

But how did he find himself deceiv'd ! '
Mar

had Interest enough to obtain Orders for the Dui

retire to the Garrison, and not re-enter the Town upon

any Account."' If the Marquis's Account is correct,

then assuredly very harsh measures were meted out to

the Duke, but frc.n what one kr ws of him, it is probable

I Memoirs of the Count du Beauval, 68.
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there were circumstances in the case not known to the

nanatw. The Duke's position, in spite of his circum-

stances, would ahnost certainly have prevented tis being

the victim of so flagrant an act of injustice.

The Duke's oKeaies, and especially his habitual in-

temperance, wbkh caused Chri^opher Pitt to write,

" Some folks are drunk one day, and some for ever

;

And some, like Wharton, but twelve years together."

had undermined his constitution, and akeady at the

beginning of the year 1728, when he was but nine-and-

twenty years of age, he had once been so ill, that it was

thought that the end had come, and the last rites of the

Roman CathoUc Church were administered. He re-

covered, however ; though never again did he regam his

full health, and during the rest of his life was subject to

fits of a very painful nature. Early in 1731, when he was

still with his regiment, his strength had dechned, untd

he coiUd scarcely use his limbs, and it was onlywith the

utmost difficulty that he could walk from his bed to the

fireplace. This iUness lasted a couple of months and

then he was removed to the mountains of Catalonia,

where the mineral waters benefited him to some shght

extent. It was during his convalescence that he took

up the fragment of his play, " Mary, Queen of Scots,

and endeavoured to make some progress with its com-

position. He may or may not have added to »t-there

is no evidence either way-but it is unprobable that

there was much result from his labour, for even when he

was well he could never concentrate upon any lengthy

work, and when he was ill it is unlikely that he could

bring his mind to bear on any subject involving prolonged

thought. . , . . i.

Presendy, partially recovered, he rejomed his regunent

at Terragona, but soon had a relapse. Going agam to

the mountains, he was en route taken senooaly iD at a
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small village, and was left in a cottage, destitute of any

proper aMiitanoe, vntil diariUble Fathers of the

Franciscan Monastery of Poblct heard of his < stress

and took him to their house. He languished for a week,

and. attired in the habit of the Order, paaied away,

without one friend or acquaintance to dose his eyes,

on May 30, 173I: in the thirty-third year of his life.

According to the Father who was presort, he made a

very penitent and Christian end. He was buried the

next day in the same simple manner as that in which

the Monks were interred. He was commemorated by

a stone inserted in the pavement of the chapel of the

Abbey, apart from the other montunents, on whkh was

inscribed in Roman capitals the foUowing legend:—

HIC. lACET. EX'MVS.

D. PHIUPPVS. DE WHAR
TON. AMGLVS. DVX
MARCHIO. ET. COMES

DE WHARTON. MARCHIO

DB MALSBVKSI. ET. CACBAS
LOCK. COMES. RATHA8
SASNVM. VICECO

HES. DB. WIMCHINDON
BARO. DE. TRIM. EQVES DB

s. GEORGii. (alias

DE. LA. GBRRATBRA)

OBIIT. IN FIDE. EC

CLESIiB. CATHOUCA
ROMAN.£. POPVLETI

DIB. 31. MAU. X73I-*

> Notes and Queries, 95. u- 326 : April 26, 190a.
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PATENT CREATING THE MARQUIS OF WHARTON
DUKE OF WHARTON

D con marquit of 1 Rex tc. archiepis ducib3 marchionib3

Wbarton oreaifon. jcomitibu3 epis baronib3 inilitib3 pre-

positis liberis hominib3 ac 6ib3 officiariis ininistris et

subditii nostris quibiucunqj ad quos preientes tre nre

pTenerintnllBi. (^ema&iodamsobdtdtilhittri genere

prognatit predanu majorum suorum Tirtues sibi in

exemplum proponere dulce est et decorum ita regum

antecessorum nostrorum m tt honores benemerentibj

decernere nobis pariter juaindum est et gloriosum ioc

consilio pquam fidelem et sincere di! xtum contanguineum

nostrum Philippum marchionem de Wharton et Malm*-

bury noris tittws angemut qui licet notHli et pYetuttl

stirpe oriundus tot patrie presidia not proaros numerare

possit maluit ppriis yirtutibj inclarescere patris sui non

ita pridem deftmcti hand mmiemoret quantum ei debuit

publice libertatis et religionis reformate strenuo yindici

Rex iuTictissimus GuUelmus tertius grato animo recoiunt

Britanm de nobis edam tantum meruit Hr egregioa qm
cum jus nostrum in regni hujusce successionem in

discrimen adduceretur consiliorum auctoritate ingenii

acumine animi constantii ret nostras periclitantes sut-

tentamh ut ineunte in4>erio nostro marchionis digni-

tatem tanquam favoris nostri primitias assequeretur ab

uberioris benevolentie indiciis non nisi per mortem et

nobis et reipublice prematuram abreptus dum talem

tanti viri filium genitoris yestigiis inherentem et per

omnia pittissantem intuemur dum eximii juvenis elo-
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Ment'om quam to MMtn Hibernico lumma cum laude

exeKuit et animum recente adhuc adoleicent» gwuiiiiut

reinabUce negotiii intentum rerpiciimit honorcn ti

tobcntvr dctigiiamui nec raeritii suU majorem nec

celeriorem bonorum civtum expectations SciatUigtur

quod no8 de gratia nostra ipeciali ac ex certa Kicnm et

mero raotu nostris gfal perquam et llncere dilectum

consanguineum nostrum Philippum marchionem de

Wharton et de Malmesbury in ducem de Wharton ra

coffi iiro Westmorland necnon ad ttttum padumrtilum

titalnm dignitatem nomen et honorem duett de Wharton

fldicl ereximus gfecimus insignivimus constituimus et

creavimus ipsumqs Philippum marchionem de Wharton

et de Malmtbury in ducem de Wharton pdidf necnoo

ad ttanm gndtun ititom titnlum dignitatem nomen et

hoDOiem dttcit de Wharton ^ict tenore ^sentium

erigimus fificimus insignimus constituimus et creamu«

eidemqs PhiUppo marchioni de Wharton et de Mahn^

bory nomen stilum titulwn atatum gradnm dignitatem

et honorem dudf de Whartcm ^dk! imponuiiiiii dtdinma

et fibnimus ac p senates imponimus damns et prebemus

ac ipsum Philippum marchionem de Wharton etde

Malmsbury humoi nomme stilo titnio itato fptmn

dignita! et honore ducii de Wharton gdic! p gladii

dncturam cape honoris et circuli aurei impo'iconem m
caput et tradiconcm virge auree insignimus mvestimui

et realiter nobilitamus per Rentes habend et tenend

^dict nomen stUum tituhim ttatum gradnm dignkioi et

honorem duda de Wharton gdid cum omnibs et singlis

^emmentits honoribs ceteriKis hiimoi nomini stilo titulo

gradni dignitati et honori ducis de Wharton pdic? ptinefl

•ife ipectaS Jfol PhiUppo marchioni de Wharton et de
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Malnubory et heredifais maiculU de coqxjre luo titime

esaiH in^ta. Et idMrhtt ?el«Mn k per Ptentei ^
nobis heredibs et succeiioribus nris concedimut ^fa!

Philippe marchioni de Wharton et heredibj nuKul de
corpore tuo titime exeuii quod ipse ^ciu Philippns

marchio de Wharton et de Malmtburj et heredei lui

masculi predci Domen stilum titulum statum gradum

dignitatem et honorem ducit de Wharton ^ic! luccet-

live gerant et lUniBt et eo^ quitt gerat et lUMt et par

nonen dnda de Wharton fdU^ miccctnTe focentnr et

nuncupentur et eo^ quitt Tocetur et nuncupetur. Et

qd idem Philippus marchio de Wharton et de MaUns-

bury et heredes «ui masculi ^dci successire ut duces de

Wharton ^ic! teneaatnr tractentur et repotentnr et

eoTf. quitt teneatur tractetur et reputetur heantqs teneant

et possideant et eo^ (jaift heat teneat et possideat sedem
Tocem et locum in parliamenl at {mUicit oomitiis atqne

consiliis firis heredo et successor firo^ infra regno firum

Magne Britannie inter at proceres et magnates gusdem
rcgri ut duces de Wharton predict necnon quod dcus

Phtlippot Buurdiio de Wharton et de Mabnsbory et

heredes sui masculi ^dci gaudeant et . tantur et eoy.

quitt gaudeat et utatur per nomen ducis de Wharton

predic! 8ib3 et sin^lis jurib^ pritilegiis ^eminentiis et

inionitat ttatui ducts in Sibjerite et deJure perttneft

quibus ceteri duces hujus regni Magne Britannie ante

hec tempora melius honorificentius et quietius usi sunt

1
et gavisi seu in ^senti gaudent et utuntur. Et ulterius

Tolunms ac per ^sentes pro noUs heredib5 et rac-

cessoribj flris concedimus quod he tre fire patentes vel

iiTotulamen! earundem sufficien et et effectuat in lege

Isint ad ipsum Philippum marchionem de Wharton et

Ide Malnubury et heredes snos maacnlos §dSo» naaaae
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riiffnitate et honore ducis de Wharton |dic?

SieXTestiend et realiter nobilitand et hoc absq^

iivestitur riiibs ornamen! aut ceremoiu.

nXcunqs in hac parte debit et consue? quas propter

SSS^um nobis melius cognit ^^^^^^^^^^
Tmestare non potuimus aliqu usu coittoetnA ntu

ceretnonia fiscripcone aut proTisione in humoi honor

debif'usita! hend fiend aut P-^and^^

aliquo alio in contrariQ inde
^^jf •J°^7^^

etiam Ic. absqs fine in hanapeno !c. In cujus rei tc

T«S ReM a^d Wctfll ticesimo octavo die Janusmi.



THE DEDICATION TO THE DUKE OF WHARTON PRE-

FIXED TO "A BOLD STROKE FOR A WIFE." BY

MRS CENTUVRE. 1719-

My Lord,
It has ever been the Custom of Poets to

shelter Productions of this Nature, under the Patronage

of the brightest Men of their Time ; and 'tis observ'd,

that the Muses always met the kindest Reception from

Persons of the greatest Merit. The World will do me
Justice as to the Choice of my Patron, but will, I fear,

blame my rash Attempt, in dating to Address Your Grace,

and offer at a Work too difficult for our aU«t Pens, viz.

an Encomium on Your Grace : I have no Plea a«unst such

just Reflections, but the Disadvantage of Education,

and the Privilege of my Sex.

If Your Grace discovers a Genius so surpiising in this

Dawn of Life, what must your riper Years produce ?

Your Grace has ahready be^n distmguish'd in a most

peculiar Manner, being the first Young Nobleman that

ever was admitted into a House of Peers before he reached

the Age of One and Twenty : But Your Grace's Judgem-nt
and Eloquence soon convince. 1 that August Assembly,

that the excelling Gifts of Nature oueht not to be confin d
to Time. We hope the Example iimich Irdmtd has set,

will shortly be followed by an English House of Lords,

and Your Grace made a Member of that Body, to wJiich

You will be so conspicuous an Ornament.

Your good Sense, and real Love ywir Coantry

.

taught Your Grace to persevere intiie Principles of your

Glorious Ancestors, by adhering to the Defender of our

Religion ai^ Laws: and the penetrating Wisdom of
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Your Royal Master, saw you merited your Honours

e'er he conferr'd them. It one of the greatest Glomes

of a Monarch, to distinguish where to bestow his Favours ;

and the World must do ours Justice, by owning Your

Grace's Titles most deservedly worn.

It is with the greatest Pleasure imaginable the Fnends

of Liberty see You pursuing the Steps of Your Noble

Father : Your Courteous, Affable Temper, free from

Pride and Ostentation, makes Your Name ador'd in

the Country, and enables Your Grace to carry what

Point You please. The late Lord Wharton will be still

remember'd by every Lover of his Country, which never

felt a greater Shock than what his Death occasion'd

:

Their Grief had been inconsolable, if Heaven, out of its

wonted Beneficence to this Favourite Isle, had not

transmitted all his Shining Qualities to you, and, Phenix

like, raised up one Patriot out of the Ashes of another.

That Your Grace has a high Esteem for Learning,

particularly appears by the large Progress you have made

therein : and Your Love foi the Muses shews a Sweetness

of Temper, and Generous Humanity, peculiar to the

Greatness of Your Soul ; for such Vktues reign not m
the Breast of every Man of Quality.

Defer no longer then, my Lord, to charm the World

with the Beauty of Your Numbers, and shew the Poet,

as you have done the Orator ; convince our unthinking

Brttons, by what vile Arts France lost her Liberty ;
and

teach 'em to avoid their own Misfortunes, as well as

to weep over Henry IV., who (if it were possible for him

to know) would forgive the bold Assassin s Hand, for the

Honour of having his Fall celebrated by Your Grace's Pen.

To be distinguish'd by Persons of Your Grace's Char-

acter, is not only the highest Ambition, but the greatest

Reputation to an Author ; and it is not the least of my
Vanities, to have it known to the Publick I had Your

(kace's Leave to prefix Yoiu- Name to this Comedy.

I wish I wore capable to cloath the fdlowing Scenes

in such a Dress, as might be worthy to appear before Your

Grace, and draw your Attention as much as Your Gracd 8

admirable Qualifications do that of all Mankind ; but the

Muses, like most Females, are least liberal to their own Sex.
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All I dare say in Favour of this Piece is, that the Plot
is entirely New, and the Incidents wholly owing to my
own Invention ; not bo. owed from our own, or trans-
lated from the Works of any foreign Poet ; so that they
have at least the Charm of Novelty to recommend 'em

:

If they are so lucky in some leisure Hoiu' to give Your
Grace the Least Diversion, they will answer the utmost
Ambiticm of, my Lord.

Your Grace's most Obedient,

Most Devoted, and
Most Humble Servant,

Susanna Cent-Livrs.

(ii)

THE DEDICATION TO THE DUKE OF WHARTON, PRE-
FIXED TO "THE REVENGE." BY EDWARD YOUNG.
1732.

My Lord,
Were I a stranger to your Grace, I should not

be afraid to solicit your patronage, since you have taken
the politer arts into your protection, and they who
endeavour to excel in them are in effect making thdr
court to you. But I can plead more than a common
title to this honour. Your Grace has h&en pleased to
make yourself accessory to the following scenes, not only
by suggesting the most beautiftd incident in them, but
by making aJl possible provision for the success (A the
whole. Your great dehcacv of taste in cconpositions
of this kind has so assisted this poem, and the indulgence
of your nature has so endeavoured to shorten the great
distance between your Grace and its author, that I have
been scarce able to consider you in any other light, thxu
as one entirely devoted to these amusements, and
the same studies with myself.

The world, which is large in your praises of another
nature, will be surprised to hear me speak of your Grace
in this manner. They talk of one abcranding in aU the
grace and power of paUic doqueaoe, luod enuneotfy

Pi ft
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furnished with those particular talents whi^ qualii^

fOT shining in the highest stations and influencmg the

StkSdweHa«:-of one who made a name in senat^

to hSminority ; and who now. at an aee which m some

w^onstituted states would excludelnm the»r grand

TouncQ. has finished a reputation m that of Great Bntam.

and gained those for his greatest admirers who them-

selv« most admired there :-one who through thB

whok memorable session, has acted in the spjnt o«

^
Reeulus vigorously opposing measures m which he nught

foundSs private advantage, and exerting the nobf^t

Snation anS contempt for those who. hke the old

cSSians. were equally famous for their riches and

thdr flSi :-^ne who. if he advances in proporti. . to

his first decree of glory, shall not thank posterity for

rSiking hiS^ with the most celebrated this naUon has

pSd. Sough his great father be in the number of hem^

His country may with pleasure reflect that when be

haf any thing of moment in his view, there is nothing

which can ehher break his resolution, tire his activity

or limit his expense. His spirit increases on ^^f^
and. like a great flame, it burns the stronger and stoM

the brighter, in proportion to the violence of the storm

th!t "lends it. In the present troubled state of affairs

S whkh the NatioS fluctWes. how.has he strove agaanst

Se power of wind and tide to assist her into harbour

;

whU^some have endeavoured to tear topus^ m
order to provide for their private safety, and swan asliore

^^-niuV^speaics the world. I. my Lord whose know-

ledge of your Grace lies more m private hie <^t^
than in return, of one who can anunate his country

rrtiwinent with a kind of pleasure sometimes unknown

Ji^SSi of distinction in that scene -who can divide

the^to^t day into a variety of pohte and useful stud^K

amd^point the great men of antiquitx th««^tated

Surs. to receive (if I may so speak) their auAence of

hun :-who is an excellent master of their history m
^icular; and. observing how Nature m a course o^

is apt to come roimd agam. and tread m her own

lootitepOws a happinaa in applying the facts or char-
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acters of ancient to modern times; whidi requires a

beautiful mixture of learning and genius, and a mind

equally knowing in books and men :—^who can carry

fttan his studies such a life into conversation, that wine

seems only an interruption of wit :—^who has as many
subjects to talk of, as proper matter on those subjects,

as much wit to adorn that matter, and as many languages

to produce it so adorned, as any of the age in which he

lives. And yet so sweet his disposition, that no one ever

wished his abilities less, but such as flattered themselves

with the hope of shining when near him.

But there are still superior qualities which I am obliged

to remember, as is the society to which I belong, and to

return him our thanks for his late donation to it ;
which

is so noble, that it had laid us imder the greatest obUcation,

though it had been from another ;
thoa^ it had be«i

from one whose quality and character would have made
a far less addition to it, and who had not, by the most

graceful and engaging manner of conferring it, more than

doubled its value. As for my own particular obhgations

to him, I shall not endeavour to express mysed in words ;

but beg leave to refer him to the whole future course of

my life for my sense of them. My present fortune is

his bounty, and my future his care ; which, I will venture

to say, will be always remembered to his honour, since

he, I know, intended bis generosity as an encouragement

to merit, though (through his very pardonable partiaUty

to one who bears him so sincere a duty and respect)

I happen to receive the benefit of it.

They who are acquainted with your Grace, will be of

opinion that I make your goodness but an ill return by

the liberty I now take. But though it be true that

they who merit praise most affect it least, it is also true

that to commend what is excellent is a debt we owe

the public In regard to which, how ill soever you may
relish it, I have made no scruple to use you as you deserve^

:

and my comfort is, I can take refuge in your Lordalup'*

own example, for preferring the public before you.

But, if you are still dissatisfied, I shall only say, it is

hard that yom: Grace should join with your enemies

(who will equally dklike it) gainst me. For
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my Lord, you have ; nor am I sorry for it. AU shinmg

accomplishments wffl be for ever either loved or envied

;

and next to the person who pays you his esteem, he bears

the best testimony to the superiority of your character

who hates you for it. I give you joy of those foes your

great qualities have made. And I congratulate you m
a particular manner, that ^Arv are the most inveterate

to your Grace, whom your country pursues vnth her

greatest disUke. It is no reflection on those who wish

you best, to say. They will hardly be able to contribute

more to your 0ory.
I am, my Lord,

Your Grace's most dutiful, and most humble servant,

Edward Young.

(iii)

THE DEDICATION TO THE DUKE OF WHARTON

PREFIXED TO "THE REVOLUTIONS OF PORTUGAL

WRITTEN IN FRENCH BY THE ABBOT DE VERTOT.

DONE INTO ENGLISH FROM THE LAST FRENCH

EDITION." [BY GABRIEL ROUSSELLON]. lyai.

May it please your Grace,

I am not ignorant of the Censure I lay myselt

?)en to, in offering so incorrect a Work to a Person of

our Grace's Ju<%ment ; and could not have had Assur-

ance to do it, if 1 was unacquainted with Your Grace s

Goodness. As this is not the first time of this excellent

Author's appearing in English, my Undertaking mu^
expose me to abundance of Cavil and Criticism ; and I

see myself reduced to the Necessity of applying to a

Patron who is able to protect me. Our modern Dedica-

tions ara meer Daub and Flattery ; but 'tis for th<»e

who know no better : Your Grace cannot be flatcerd

;

eveiy body that knows the Duke of Wharton will My,

there is no praising him, more than he deserves. But

like other great Minds. Your Grace may be blind to your

own Merit, and imagine I am complinMiting, or domg

something worse, while I am only giving your iust ^wr^

acter ; for which reason, however fond 1 am of so noue
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a theme. I shall decUne attempting it. Only this I inost

beg leave to say, Your Grace can't be enough admir'd

for the Universal Learning which you are Master of,

fat your Judgement in discerning, your Indulgence in

excasing, for the great Stedfastness of your Soul, for

your Contempt of Power, and Grandeur, your love for

your Country, your Passion for Liberty, and (which

is the best Characteristick) your Desire of doing Good
to Mankind. I can hardly leave so agreeable a Subject,

but I cannot say more th^ all the World knows aheady.

Your Grace's ilhistrioas Father has left a Name bdiind

Him as glorious as any Person of the Age : it is unnecessary

to enter into the particulars of his Character ; to mention

his Name, is the greatest Panegyrick : Immediately

to succeed that Great Man. must have been extremely

to the Dnadvanta^ of any other Person, but it is fur

from being so to Your Grace ; it makes your Virtues

but the more conspicuous, and convinces us the Nation

is not without one Man worthy of being his Successor.

I have nothing more to trouble Your Grace with, than

only to wish you the Honours you so well deserve, and to

beg you would excuse my j^esuming to lu»oar mysdf
with the Title of.

May it please your Grace,

Your Grace's most obedient,

HnmUe Servant,
GABRIBt ROOSSQXON.

(IV)

THE DEDICATION TO THE DUKE OF WHARTON
PREFIXED TO "FRANCIS, LORD BACON: OR, THE

CASE OF PRIVATE AND NATIONAL CORRUPTION

AND BRIBERY DfPARlIALLY 0C»7SIDERED. BY AN
ENGUSHKAN. xjat.

My Lord,
I must own I shaD want yoiu: Pardon for the

Presumption of throwing these sheets at your Feet, with-

out Your Grace's Leave to warrant me in it : A Presump-
tion wtskk » to my UahappineM ai not UHg
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personaUyknowntoYou.andatalosshowtobeintrodoc id

in some sort, a Crime against Ceremony :

but a much less Crime than those Dedicators commit,

who abuse a Great Man with his own l<»ve. by Ub^
him with Praises, which every body are ready to agree

^^^HatteSr^My iSrd. is not design'd to have any Portion

in thS Addrws; there are Reasons for which Your

Grace is more st^ngly entitled to these sh^ts than any

other Nobleman in Slgland : and for those Reasons oidy

they are with aU Humility inscnb'd to You It is Your

Grace's real and vigorous Behaviour in the great^t

Assembly in Europe that draw this Address of Thanks

uSn You : Th': Resolution you have shewi m prosecuting

th^ known Betrayers of your Country, and your Acctjacy

in searching out the latent Traytors. (who hke mmere

S a dege work unseen, and finish their designs «ath

more sSe Destruction) have distmguish'd Your Grace

2 ^ Patriot, that has the Welfare of these Nations mu^
at heart, and is both compassionate and resentful, oi tne

Tniuries with which they are wounded.

tSe World allows to Cicero as ereat Praise for detecting

and prosecuting those concerned with CatUme m ^
Conspiracy, as to Fabius or Scipio. for the peat^

Conquests obtain'd in the Field : Nor shaU we owe teM

to those Patriots, who distmguish'd themselves aga^t

This conspiracy ; which, tho' differing in Circumstances,

resembles It in its Consequences : nay. is bigger, we may

say. of Mischief, than That of Catihne. by as.mu(|as the

Ruin of a whole Country is a more pernicious Piece ot

Villanv, than the Burning of any smgle City.

It w^ observ'd to the eternal Praise of Cicero that he

was resoMe and 6oM in the Senate ;
Vu-tues at that tune

peculiarly necessary, when the Crumnals were of suc^

K^er and Sufficiency, as to be able to f
the SU^.

Mav Your Grace have the Sucrjss as you have theiiwote-

Uon, of this Great Man ! /ou come to the Busmess

fonibh'd with all his discerning Faculties ;
and the same

unwearied AppUcation appears m Your Grace to trace

these Frauds to their most hidden Souioes.
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Cicero had been long inur'd to Pleadings at the Bar,

and train'd up his Eloquence in private causes, before

he signaliz'd himself to the State by that Discovery :

Your Grace has had the Advantages of no such Exercise ;

but You start upon the World at once with all the Powet*

and Address of a consununate Orator and able Statesman.

You emulate Him in all his Graces, without lessening

those happy Talents by his Prodigity, or Self-Admiration.

It has been look'd upon as the Misfortune of this

degenerate Age, that Many think they are chosen into

Offices to serve Themselves, and not the Publick : Wealth

and Acquisition of Fortune to These, is all the Fame they

pant for ; and Poverty with a clear Heart seems a Disgrace

infamous and unsupportable': such Great Men, as my
Lord Halifax has finely observ'd, are remarkable for

Nothing but their Greatness ; like prodigious Mountams,

whose Heights astonish us, but when we come to examine

them, we find they produce neither Herb nor Plant.

Your Grace has very different Sentiments of Nobility ;

your Breast bums with Emulation of other Honours,

than what are daiv'd from vast Estates, and a Pomp
of Titles. You think like Cato, that a Nobleman ought

not to be a private Man, Non Sibi, sed Patrice natus.^

But I am stepping into a Character, which They, who
do not know Your Grace's Virtues, will think Flattery

;

and they, who envy them, will hate for edipsing then:

own. I was almost going to wish, that Your Grace

may continue th* Hatred of the Latter, who make such

a despicable Figmc in Greatness ; that is, that you may
shine out still in full lustre, and animate those to such

real Grandeur by your bright Example, that every Noble-

man of England may be a Patriot for his Country : That

the Interest and Honour of the Publick may be so much
their Concern, that Self-Interest and sordid Views may
not dare to shew themselves in that Illustrious Body.

I am, with the most profound Respect,

My Lord,

Your Grace's most Devoted and Obedient Humble Servant,

Britamnicus.

>Lw!U&3S3- M«eiibi.MdtotifHritttaM
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THE DUKE OF WHARTON'S SPEECH IN THE HOUSE OF

LCADS ON THE THIRD READING OF THE BILL TO

INFUCT PAINS AND PENALTIES ON FRANCIS ATISR-

BURY, BISHOP OF ROCHESTER, MAY 15, 17*3.

Some words which have fallen from the Reverend

Prelate, who spoke last, have made it, in some measure,

necessary for me to trouble your Lordships with the

Reasons that induced me to differ with him in Opinion,

ard to give my negative to the BiU now depending

}y t us.

... 1 don't misunderstand his Lordship (and if I should

mistake his meaning, I hope he will set me right) he was

pleased to say, that pei:«)ns without doors would be apt

to cast different reflections on the particular behaviour

of every Lord this day ; that those who were for the

passi) > : of this Bill would be accused of malice and par-

tialit and those who were of contrary sentiments,

wou:.^ be branded with disafiecti(m to the pnsei^ b^ipsr

establishment.

For my part, I am far from thinking that oonnderations

of this nature will have the least weight with any of

yom- Lordships ; and am very certain that every one,

who gives his vote on this important occasion, has

attended, with the greatest care, to the evidence that

has been given at your bar, wbMi is the foundation of

this day's debate.

The proofs that have been brought to support the

charge, and the Bishop's defence, are to be thoroughly

considered ; and whra your Lord^iips proceed according

to the rules of justice, yon win not lear, near value, uxy
consequences, ix^tich may attend the diKliaiging of yoar

duty.
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So far I wiQ venture to affinn. that the best way to shew
our zeal to his Majesty, and t > present Government,

is, to act, in all cases, both in our judicial and legislative

capacities, with that honour and unpartiality. as

to flourish in this great Council of the Nati<ni.

I could have wtthed the noMe Iwds ^o have given

their reasons for the passing this extraordinary law,

would have entered into the particular circumstances

of this case, and considered it smgly on its own merits

;

but instead of speaking on that head, I cannot but take

notice, that they have wandred from that (wfakh ou^t
to have been their only consideration) into learned

discourses on bills of this nature in general.

I shall not trouble this House with any arguments

against Attainders. Many Lords, of greater weight and
abilities than myself, have akeady spoken fully to this

point in the preceding debates.

I shall only so far agree with the reverend prelate,

who spoke before me, that it is proper, that such a power
of punishing by Bill, should be vested in the Legislature

to oe exercised on extraordinary mergencies : but then

I must add, if ever that power is abused, if ever it is

employed to destroy innocent persons, it 's evident, that

the lives, liberties, and fortunes of every subject in

Britain, are in the utmost danger, and liable to be sacrificed

to the hay of a party.

It has been admitted, that every Bill of Pains and
Penalties is to stand upon its own bottom ; and that the

passing of one Act of this nature, is not to be brought

as a precedent for the supporting of another, unless there

be convincing evidence to inforce each case. And there

fore the proper consideration now before us is, whether

the evidence offer'd against the unfoitunate prelate is

sufficient to induce yoiu" Lordships to believe him guflty

of the heavy crimes of which he stands accused ?

My I.ords, I shall take the hberty of considering th»

whole proofs that have been brought on this occasion,

both by way of charge, defence, reply, and rejoinder;

and though I own myself very unequal to this task,

St,
since no oiha lord, who could do it much better,

» tiiidertakwi it. I Hdaek it my duty, as a peer, and as
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an Englishman, to lay it before yoiir Loruships in the

best manner I am able.

The method I shall observe for the more ckar stating

of the case, shall be, to lay every particular branch of

evidence before you. and to distinguish the several parts

of the accusation, and consider them separately to avoid

confusion, and to be the more exact in what I have to

hope I shall have your Lordships' indulgence for taking

up so much of your time as this wdl reauire ;
but I assure

vou. I shaU endeavour to be as brief as the nature^

the thing wiH admit, aad will intrude on your petieooe

as little as possible.

I must also desire your Lordships wiU pardon me,

if I repeat several arguments that have been used by the

CouncU at the bar; and if I even mention some things

^ich fen from me in the debate on Mr KeU> s Bill,

whose case is very much interwoven with the present

;

so that it is almost impossible to avoid it.

Before 1 go any further. I cannot but say. that were

Uiese crimes plainly proved against the Bishop of

Rochester, his sacred function and station in the church,

would be aggravations of his guUt ; but. as ttoK.certain

on the one hand, so on the other, your Lordships will

reauire very clear demonstration, before you can think

it possible for a Bishop of the Protestant Church (who

has signalized himself in defence of the Reformation,

and the only one of that Bench where he had latdy the

honour of sitting, that ever wrote m favour of Martin

Luther) to ingage into a conspiracy for mtroducing

Popery and Arbitrary Power amongst us.

Mv Lords, the CouncU for the BiU opened the charge

with acquainting the House, that it was only to be sup-

ported by producing of decyphercxi letters full of fictitious

iiames and cant words ;
they were so very fan- as to

confess, they had not one living witness that could charge

the Bshop with any thing, nor even so much as a letter

unde' . i own hand ; therefore, on the first view, ihis

mannci of condemnmg. on sudi kind of evidence ought

to require our utmost caution, lest we should estaUlsn

a method, which our enemies may hereafter take to
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destroy the greatest and most innocent subject in the

kingdom.
Mr Wearg cited two cases, which be woitld wittingly

have w receive as precedents to JoMify the wiamam
of circumstantial evidence : the one was, the case

Ashton, who was condemned on circumstances only

;

but, my Lords, this was before the Treason Act was

passed, which requires two positive witnesses, and nothing

could induce the legislature to pass that law, but a thorough

conviction of the danger that might attend the admittug
of any proofs which were not positive or certain.

The second case he cited, was that of Harrison, for the

murther of Dr Clinch, and the learned gentlenum tells

you, that it was the pulling out of a handkerchief that

led to the discovery of that murder. It is very certain,

circumstances may lead to the discovery of tdence;

but must be well supported bdm ikey can b r v .«tod

into convincing proofs.

The first piece of evidence that was offered at the bar,

was. the extracts of letters from alnroad. which this Hooie
seems, in some measure, to have declared to be inoMiterial,

when they did not so much as desire to see copns of

the whole letters, nor the originals, and even admitted
one to be read which was anonymous : but it will not

be improper to observe, that thrcMigh this whde cmi«-
spondence the Bishop of Rochester is not named. And
therefore I cannot see why they took up our time with

reading papers quite foreign from this case ;
especially

since everybody allows there has been a conspiracy,

which is the only fact to be gathered from this

correspondence.

The next point which was attempted to be proved,

was, that Captain Halstead v ent to fetch the late Duke
of Ormond, and was at the Deanary with the Bishop

before he imbarked ; there are also two letters found in

: Bshop's dose^tool from this gentleman to his krd-
Lip, which were read, and are only appointments far

visits, but mention nothing of this design ; and, I thi^,
there was a Coachman, that proved Halstead wu an
hour with him some days before he left London.

This, my Lords, was opened m a matter of great kn-
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portance ; but your Lordships must remember, that

kipposed design of Halstead's brmgmg ti»e late Duke

of Ormond into England, is only proved by hearsay.

One of the crew belonging to the ship m which he went,

has deposed, that it was the common report at Bilboa.

that Halstead came there on that errand.

How far common fame is to prevail, I submit :
irat

if this hearsay were true, is every person who was an

hour with this gentleman before his departiire. supposed to

be Driw to this project ? And what a strain d construc-

tion is it to insinuate, the Bishop of Ro<±ester knew of

his intention, because he received a visit froin Halstead,

who was a tenant under his bishopnck ? And this is

the more extraordinary, since it has not been so much

as pretended, that any correspondence has passed between

the reverend prelate and the late Duke.

ITiev then produced letters directed to one Dumvill

which were decyphered. And Mr Wills was examined

to prove, that they were rightly and justly explained.

Mv Lords, it very weU deserves your Lordships con-

sideration, how far this kind of evidence is to be admitt^:

it has appeared to your Lordships by the oath of Mr

Wills himself, that it is an art which depends upon con-

iecture- for this gentleman has confessed, that every

man is liable to a mistake in this, as weU as in other

sciences ; he tdk you. that he and his brother decypherer

varied in one or two instances; he aUows, that the

chasms, which they were forc'd to leave in those letters,

might alter the sense of them. And, therefore, I can^
bat think that an accusation grounded on sudi pnxnft.

is uncertain and precarious.

The person who is the decypherer. is not to be confuted,

and what he says must be taken for granted, because

the key cannot be produced with safety to the publick ;

and, consequently (if his conjectures be admitted to be

evidence) our lives and fortunes must depend on the skiU

and honesty of decypherers, who may with safety impose

on the legislature when there are not means ct contradict-

inK them lor want of seeing their key

My Lords, in the case of Coleman, the key was pnnted,

as lus been weU observed by the council at the bar

;
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and I am very much surprized, that gentlemen of sudi
abilities and mtegrity, as the members of the Secret
Committee in another place (who were so exact as to
print the French originals to the translated letters, that
the world might see how just and candid the prosecutors
of tlM Rot were) did not, for the satisfection ofme puUidc,
permit us to see the key in print, on the truth ol iditdi
depends such a chain of consequences

I own myself intirely ignorant of this art : but, as I
should be very far from condemning a man on my own
conjecture. I ^ould much less do tt on the conjectures
of others.

The greatest certainty human reason knows, is, a
mathematical demonstration, and were I brought to your
Lordship's bar to be try'd upon a proposition of Sir
Isaac Newton's, which he upon oath should swear to be
true ; I would appeal to your Lordships, whether I should
not be unjustly condemned, unless he produced his
demonstration, that I might have the liberty of inquiring
into the truth of it, from men of equal skill ?

I caimot think any man will allow evidence of this
nature to be good ; but if in this case relating to the
decyphered letters to Dumvill, your Lordships should
adimt it, there is nothing mentioned in them that can
affect the Bishop, neither is he at all nam'd in them,
but they are <»ly brouQ^t to fsove the coosfriracy in
general.

The examinations of Mr Neyno are the next points
that are laid before your Lordsmps ; and, indeed, 1 must
do the gentlemen at the bar the justice of saying, that
they forbore mationing any thing of them, ^iibm fbe^
opaaed the charge.
They were so sensible that such proofs could not have

the least wf ight to affect the Bishop, that tho' in the case
of Mr Kelly they were produced against him as very
material to supprat ^t Bill, yet they did not think
proper to name them against the Bishop ; which I am
th<»oughly persuaded, is owing to what appeared at your
bar by the examination of Mr Bingley, and the universal

Sinion which every person seemed to have of the villany
Mr Neyno's transactions.

s
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My Lords, these examinatHMM were never signed by

the person, neither was he ever exanun'd to 'em npon

oath • so that, were they of consequence, and he a person

of credit, tbey could not be admitted to affect any berson

whatsoever, m any Court of justice or equity. I don t

mean, that they could not be read according to tte stnct

rules of Westminster Hall; which is admitted onall

sides they could not ; but I dare affirm, that no credit

can be gnren to 'em on any account whatsoever.

The perron was closely confin'd. and consequently

in the haw Is of the Government, so that he was at ttot

time under the greatest apprehensions, which might,

in some measure, prevent him from speaking truth

with ihSit sincerity and candour, of which every person

ought to be master, when he is examined on matters

of such nice nature.
. . ^i.

Though these papers were mturely given up by the

CouncU for the Bill, yet the extract of them was read,

and they are the visible foundation of this charge ; and

if they are insignificant, the whole accusation falls to

the ground : for the whole proof of the Bishop's dictating

to MX Kelly, depends on Mr Nejmo's bare affirmation.

The whole of what Neyno says, or is supposed to say,

is. that Mr Kelly told him he wrote the Bishop's letters

for Yuok ',
Mr Kelly denies it, and Mr Neyno was so con-

scious that he had been guilty of many crimes, that he

endeavoured to withdraw from justice, and the providence

of God, it is said, intercepted him.

My Lords, if you will consider the improbabihties of

this evidooce, although it were upon oath and signed by

hiia, it cannot be supported. He tells you, that he was

intrusted to draw up Memorials to the Regent ; yet noM
of those have been produced, and yet it is apparoit tl»

copies of them might, with ease, have been obtained,

if he had been as thoroughly pressed to deliver them,

as he was to dedare he wrote them.

These memorials, he says, were wrote by the waa
of Mr Henry Watson, whom he takes to oe Uie late

Earl Marshall ; and I am certain your Lordships don t

think that fact material, when you came to a resolution,

that the Bishq) of Rochester ahonld not be at mtttf
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to ask, if en<^uiry was made of the said Neyno, or if hegave any satisfaction to the Lords of Council, touchinggut mportant fact of Watson's, whom he took toSb^l Marshall, lying with him several nights

* li Y^"? "^^^ observed by a learned gentleman
at the bar. that no-body can believe the late Earl MarshaU
would have reposed so great a confidence in a person,who was mtu-^y a stranger to him. and of such little
note

;
and the Jacobite party mus. be in a low condition,

when they make use of such a cteatore to write paper^
of that importance.
There is so much improbability in this and other points

and so much contradiction in several parts of his examina-
tions, that they appear to me. and must to aU reasonable
men, as the dictates of fear, and not agreeable to truthHe mentions, that the reverend prela , (for such I
stiU may call hun) had some favours offer'd him by the
Court

; but that cannot be true, and must be added
to the rest of these absurdities.

But, my Lords, what, in my opinion, clears up all these
matters, and makes it impossible for me to give the least
credit to this, or any other part of the charge, are. the
several testimomes of Bingley. Skeen, and Stewart.

1 must observe to your Lordships, that the two first
persons, Bingley and Skeen, are actually now in separate
custodies

:
and, consequently, could have no communica-

tion one with another. The third is at liberty ; but his
testunony IS so thoroughly supported by Mr Gordon and
Mr_Kynaston. that no doubt can arise as to the veracity

These gentlemen, who are in the hands of the Govern-
ment, are under hopes and fears, and therefore, it is
certain, when they speak a language, which, perhaps,may be disagreeable to those on whom they at preset
chiefly depend, it mutt be the nirit of troth that
prevails.

Mr Bingley was before us m the case of KeUy, and
ako examm'd at the bar of the House of Commons

though not upon oath ; and though he has been more
severely treated, as he told your Lordships, and more
stncUy confined smce his first ''^aminatirm, yet he baa
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persisted in his story ; and though be was so long at

your bar, and so many questions put to him, syt he never

varied in any one circumstance, but appeared coosmem

throodi the whole course of his behaviour.

I ^ah not detain your Lordships with recapitulatmg

his whole evidence, for I did it very fully on a fotmw

occasion. But your Lordships will remember, he told

vou. Neyno abounded in money, which Neyno said (after

he was apprehended at Deal) an honourable person

(andon this occasion. I hope. I may name him) Mr Walpole,

gave him: and more particularly, he mentions £50

which Neyno said he received the ni0it brfore he went

to France. . i_ j
Bingley told your Lordships, that Neyno has assured

himihe used to meet this honourable person m the stablt-

vard at Chelsea ; and, my Lords, the errand on whidi

he was going to France, was, to discover sonie secrets

relating to cyphers, which he would have ingaged Bu^ley

to have done for him ; and particularly, to get them,

if possible, out of Mr Kelly ; which, he said, couW he

obtain, would be of great advantage to him.

That Neyno had declared to hnn, he would be even

with Mr Kelly, before he was aware of it, or words to that

effect ; and that Mr KeUy always seem'd averse to any

acquaintance with Mr Neyno, of wiMwn he entertained a

mean opinion. . . -

That Neyno's father refused hnn money, which nukes

it highly probable that his poverty was the occasion

of his vMany ; and that when he wa.« taken at Deal, ue

had declared to him, Mr Walpole expected to find the

Plot about him ; and since Mr Walpole could not, he must

make one for him, ,

Neyno told Biiigley. that this honourable person had

vowed destruction to the Bishop of Rochester, by saymg,

he would pull down the pride of this haughty prelate ;

which is sufficient to c<mvince your Lordshi^e how httle

regard ought to be had to the hearsay evidence of so

ibklsc & wretch.

Mr Bingley sax's, that part of this account he had givm

to the Lords of the CouncU ; and I could have wished,

that hs rumination (as wdl as some others to the same
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purpose, which were taken about the same time) had
been laid before the Parliament.
Mr Skeen, who is also in custody, has dqwsed, that

he lay in the same house with Neyno, and had some
conversations with him.
That Neyno had told him, what he had said of the

Bishop of Rochester was intirely false. And,
That Mr Walpole had ofier'd him a consideraUe

amiuity to turn evidence ; and had given him instractkms
before he was called into the Lords, what questions would
be ask'd him, and what answers he shomd make ; and
threatened him with Newgate if he would not comply.
Skeen savs further, that Neyno swore (and I hope the

Re, eiend Bendi will, in sudi a case, permit me to repeat
the words) By God, there were two plots ; one of Mr
Walpole's, against the protesting Lords, and one of his,

to bite Mr Walpole of money ; and this seems to be the
only time, that ever Mr Neyno averr'd any thing npoa
oath.

To convince the world, what a creature this Neyno
was, he tells Skeen further, that once at Lord Townshend's
office, he had a ^eat inclination to have stabb'd the
Chancellor of the Exchequer. He tells you, that N^no
had wrote a papa to oiBdare, that all he had said of
Lord Orrerv was false.

My Lords, the next witness was Mr Stewart, who was
unfortunately in custody wbtan Neyno was hrong^ to
town from Deal.

Stewart says, that he slept the second night with
Neyno. That Neyno had told him what he had said

of the Bishop was false ; and that Mr Walpole had offer'd

him a great sum of money, if he would swear to what
he said, and turn evidence, which he declared he could
not do.

That Mr Walpole had taken him into another room
before he was examined, and told him what questions
he would probably be asked, and what Motma sm Aodd
give.

He says, that Nesmo told him also, that he had like

to have kill'd Mr WaJpole, and so put an end to the plot

:

and that Mr Walpole had given him a paper of directions,
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which he was to answer, in order to be a witness against

the protesting Lords.

As a confirmation of his testunony, Stewm mys,

he told this to Mr Gordon before Mr Neyno was drowned,

and to Mr Kynaston before the meeting of the Parhament.

Mr Gordon confirms this part of his evidence, and

assures your Lordships, that he had heard it from Stewart

before the death of Neyno. And Mr Kynaston, a g^tto-

man of an undoubted character, lately a Member of

Parliament for Shrewsbury, has assured your Lordships,

that he was acquainted with Stewart's account of Neyno

before the meeting of the Parliament ; and adds this

circumstance, that when in the Appendix he saw those

Six Questions printed, he shew'd 'em to Stewart, wlio

seemM rejoieedr and said, Yoa see. Sir. urtiat I told yoa

it true. ^ . .

Such concurring testimonies from persons Itept so

separate, and who are speaking against their own pnvate

interest, must have the greatest weight, and murt at

least prevent any rational and impartial person from

gving the least credit to the bare hearsay of this Philip

^any doubt could remain, as to the validity of this

testimony, it is sufficiently confirm'd by the person*

brought to disprove it.
, . „ .

The Chancellor of the Exchequer hunself, does not

pretend to deny that Neyno told these things, but only

^Us other circumstances to convince yoa of Neynos

villany ; and assures you. that at the time hewn rwew-

ing favours from him, he was thoroughly convinc'd he

intended to cheat him, which was the occasion of his

being apprehended.

He own'd the transactions between them

went to France, and particularly the money mentioaed

by Bingley, which are proofs that Neyno must have

dxsdosed these secrets, smce they could not come from

Mr Walpole, and he and Neyno only were privy to them.

Mr Walpole has shewn your Lordships the foul^aught

of the questions mention'd by Stewart ; and when he

denies that part of Neyno's declaration relating to the

instructions given him before the examinations, he owns.
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he wu twice alone with him ; once the first night of

hn being brought to town, and the second time, when
he gsve him the paper of directioiis, irbkh vu^t be
foondation enough for Neyno to frame so notonous ft

falshood.

The witnesses brought by the Counsel for the Bill,

to the diaracter of Mr Bingley, seem rather to confirm

it than otherwise ; aiid all agree, th^ never heard any
thing agiubtBt his morality. They indeed have said,

he bore the character of a Jacobite ; and suffered for

having topersed a libel : but Mr Baron Gilbert, who
was his judge when that punishment was inflicted on

htm, has told your Lordships, that his private life was
not vilifted at his tryal, and that neiCher perjury or

fbmry was ever laid to his door.

Though the punishment he suffered was the pillory,

yet it is the crime and not the punishment, that makes the

igiiominy, and for this I can ameai to the learned judges.

In otcter to destroy the e^noences ci Mr Skeen, they

produced one Fancier, who teUs you. that Skeen had
revealed many secrets to him relating to the plot ; and
particulfurly of a military chest, which was collected to

carryon these supposed designs, and support the Jacobites.

Bnt I presume every body who heard the two persons

at tbe bar. could not but remark the steadiness with

which Mr Skeen denied these asseverations, and the

confusion with which the other affirm'd them.

Mr Fancier seem'd to drop something which intirely

destroys any credit that could be given to him. by saying,

that he had owned to Mr Skeen, that he was a friend

to this administration ; and yet has sworn, that after

such a declaration, Skeen had still persisted in his story,

and revealed some part of this intelligence to him. How
far this is jm^ble, your Lordships are the best judges.

Mr Fancier goes further, and tells you, that part of

this conversation happened in St James's Park, in the

presence of one Dufour. This Dufour was in the hands

of the Government, and I can't conceive why we have

never seen hmi or his depositions, when it would have

been so easy to have brought this oonoboaratiiig witness

to Mr Panaer's testimony.
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I can't but think, that the not producing this man's

evidence, is a strong drcuflutance to convince your

Lordships he did not agm in the tame ttocy with Mr
Pander.

. , . ,

They ako produced Skeen's Attainder for the previous

rebellion ; but there have been many Acts of Grace

since, so that he is capable of being an evidence ; and

there has nothing ^ipeared to traduce his character

as a man of morus.
In order to shew your Lordships, that Neyno could

not possibly make these confessions to Mr Skeen and

Mr Stewart, the Council for the Bill, maintain, that they

will prove Neyno and the pmoaiea were not together

after the first night. , i

This, my Lords, would be very matenal, but I thmk
it appears, by the proofe brought to support this assertion,

that they frequently have conversed one with another.

The first witness they call'd was Mr Crawford the

messenger, in whose house the prisoners wot in custody,

and, my Lords. I can't but say, it seems very odd, they

should bring a man to swear he had done his duty :
he

has told your Lordships, that Lord Townshend had

given h«*n <Hders, that Neyno should be close confined

;

and if. after that, it should appear, that he had neglected

such directions, there is no question but that he instantly,

and deservedly, would have been removed out of his

"'^lu^messenger, in this situation, tells you, that after

the first ni^it, they never convers'd, to fee best of hki

knowledge. That Mr Skeen call'd Neyno a rogue of an

informer ; and spoke in very hard terms of him ; which I

indeed think the fellow well deserv'd.

Crawford says, that Mr Neyno had some paper, two

sheets of which he found missing. He likewise swears,

that Mr Stewart lay upon the stairs ; and owns he had
at that time two servant-maids.

Mrs Crawford, his mother, swears, that, to the best

of her knowledge, the prisoners were never together

:

that she kept the keys of the rooms herself, but used to

send up the maid, Hannah Wright, witb the dinner.

—

Your Lordships will observe that both this woman and
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her son. swear to the best of their knowledge only, and
are far from positive witnesses.

Hannah Wnght, when she was first call'd, spoke in
the same language with them, tho' alie aftcnrards
recollected hnself better.

When the Bishop came to rejoin, Francis Wood, Thomas
Wood, and Mr Russel severally say, that this Hannah
Wright, had declared to them, that she used to let the
prisoners converse together whenever she had an oppor-
tunity, which was when Mr Crawford and his mother
were out of the way ; and that she used to stand upon
the stairs, and give notice when any person came, that
they might retire into their several rooms. And the other
maid, whose name is Christian, has deposed, that Hamoah
gave the key of Neyno's room to Stewart, and several
times desired Stewart to go up to him, and that they were
together aii hour or more. And when Haimah was call'd

a second time, she own'd she was tum'd away for suspicion
of having hcdi>ed Neyno in his escape ; that she had 1^
Skeen's door ooen, who lay near Neyno ; and that tho-e
was a large whole in 'Seyno's door through which they
might converse.

She said, that Ne3mo gave her a paper, which she was
to convey for him, but that it was ta«ai out of her boioiB*
and burnt by one ol the prisoners.

When Mr Stewart said, that he sat upon Heyno'n bed
the second night, and lay in the garret where there was
a partition, but a conununication between 'em, Hannah
said, she could not be positive to that, but believes it

true.

Mr Crawford, when he was call'd to that point, according
to his usual custom, denies it to the best of his knowledge.
Your Lordships will now judge, whether the greatest

credit is to be given to the belief of a messenger ai^ his
mother, who are swearing that they did their duty ; or,

to the positive oaths of Skeen, Stewart, Gordon, Kynaston,
Francis Wood, Thomas Wood, Russel and Christian,

confirm'd by the confession of Hannah Wright, when she
came to be cross-examined and confronted.

This, my Lords, concludes what has appear'd at the
bar, rdatmg to Ux JHeyvo and hb tramnctitais ; and I
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am pretty certain, every impartial body

me. that so far from giving the least credit to what Iw

MVS. there have appeared such circumstances m the

transactions which an now come to light^t^tmust make

the greatest caution necessary, belowwe believe tayoww
part of tiie charge. /.

^our Lordships will take notice, that Mr CrawfoW

confesses Mr Neyno had the use of paper, and fonnd

two sheets missing ; and Hannah Wright owns she had

a paper from him. which was burnt bv one of the pnsonere.

This; my Lords, undoubtedly was the paw», relatmg to

Lord Orrery, mention'd by Skeen in his evidence.

My Lords, I am now coming to the great and only

foundation remaining to support this BiU ;
if Neyno s

hearsay is not to be beUeved, which is the prw)f that

was ofter'd to shew, that Mr KeUy was the BiihoDS

secretary, and used to write for him ; and particaiariy.

that the Bishop directed three letters, which were wrote

in Kelly's ha^ and transmitted to France under cover

to Monsieur Gordon le fils

;

Every body must agree, that unless the dictating <^

these letters be clearly prov'd, the Bishop ought to be

acquitted ; and when, hereafter, this great afiair cnra s

to be canvass'd by posterity, it wiU stand or fall, as tms

fact shall Be strondy made appear.

They first read Plunkefs cypher ; and janradike

attests it to be his handwriting. When tws jriece <«

evidence was offer'd, people were at a loss to know what

they intended to make of it, and little thought that they

should be drove to make use of Jackson, standmg for

the Pretender in that cypher, to shew Uiat the lettCT

directed to Jackson (one of the three befwe menttonea

affirm'd to be dictated by the Bishop of Rochester to

Mr Kelly) was to the Pretender ; I shall take notice of

this extraordinary proceeding when I come to consider

those letters. I shaU only say now, that were Mr Plunket s

correspondence to be regarded, the plot is of a very deM>

nature, for he has had the impudence to insinuate the

most ridiculous aspersions against the greatest men

aoKmgst us. f «. • X

Three of his ktten wete read oat <A cypher, m two
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of which Bfr Johnston is named, that is Mr Kdly ; but
neither Mr KeDy, or the Bishop of RodMSter ten $Bamd
places in this <^her. and, consequently, were not in an
association with him. Johnston is only spoke of, by
Plunket, when he is mentioning domestick news, and
in no other manner than might he in every News Letter
that went by the General PoM.
My Lords, in order to shew that the three letters

sent under cover to Mr Gordon le fils, were Mr Kelly's
handwriting, which thev very justly thought was necessary
to be made am>ear before they proved that the Bidiqp
was concerned in them ; they produced a letta: ci the
30th of August, which a clerk of the Port Ottos •wwrs
was stopt at the General Post Office.

To convince us this letter is Mr Kelly's writing, Hutchins
the messenger says, to the best of his knowwdge, it is

Mr Kelly's hand ; and at the same thne owns, he never
saw him write till after bis conmiitment, and then he stood
by him while he wrote two letters, one to Lord Townshend,
the other to Mr Delafaye ; those letters were produced
at the bar, and therefore every Lord in tb» House is

as good a judge of the similitude as the mewwyr, who
has lately been restored into favoor ; on wtalt acoout
I cannot tdl.

If Mr Kelly, during his confinement, counterfeited
and disguised his hand, then the messenger's evidence
can't be ai any weight ; and if he wrote as usual, then
evoty person is equally capable of framing an opinion
<rf it vmo sees the three letters.

The next witness, is Malone, who swears, she has seen
him direct letters, but can't teU how long f Ince she saw
him write, aor how often.

The persona ifdio contradict this evidmoe are so positive,

so clear, and so concurring in their testimony, that no
doubt can rise upon it

Mr Bingley, when m was shewn this letter, swears
it is not like his hand-writing.
Mr Brown, a pemke-maker, well vers'd and acquainted

with his writing, when he was shewn the letter of the
20th of Augiist, and the date of it hid by the Counsel
for the Bill (so that he could not know what paper it was
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before him) swear*. It b not hii hMaOrwp^ :^ ^
the letter to Delafaye was produced, M mmmm, wwm

was his hand-writing : when another paper was shewn,

(I think, it was the Marriage Articles) lie saKi, that was

morirSehiihMid-wiittagtigantliatof thc^^ 'i < < Augv^

but he cHd not bell -ve it w» wrote by baa .
-aid wl»i

thuv q :e>tion'd him upon the letter to Lore TeimmMm,

he sxvovc, It was Mr KV 's h.md-writing

Mr Pickering, who ha occasion to know Mr Kaiy s

hand, having felt him maas money, aiv received several

not! ' letters from Mm during that transaction

dr.es agree with Mr Brwn in every particutor and most

minute cirrumstan* ^ ; which is a < .ear and evidottt

nroof. thayhis letter the 20th of August was not wrote

^Thl ^ffirence, -nAich th«y teU your Lordships, they

observe between the cut of the fetters m that of the

20th of Augx.st . I the . ihrrs, tha one u longT^
straiter, the other wider aud sorter whuiB^^S^
to any body tliat wiB laek on fcoA. and s a coBinMttJ©

of their veracky. . . ^ , ,

The prosecutors of the plot might have
y;

)ved ms»

better, and not have l^n dnv. a t , the tntmwinrGf «

messenger to suppoi . this grca foundation of their ctorge.

It is notorious what arch th y have made for evKfence

of all kind* ; and as Mr Kellv *as educated ma coage^

they might easily have foaM crediWe wttnesM* to wr
point if those letters had been wrote by him-

In the case of similitude of hands, wh-- it tas leen

the most clearly and positively proved. he "v-l

of Colonel &dney, it has been esteemed i -ru^i,

a man shooM be convicted on sucJi load w?-!^

and the Attainder of tha* vaaSahm^e ffc ^'Mm&x ^

reversed for that reason.

In Sidney tryal. his br ikers swore, th u

biUs drawn by him in tfc aand-writing thi y ^v ere sh. -i

and no pereorn couM conteefct them nd yet th^-

sentence against him was a great UeamA i that reign

The great Lord Chief Ju-ice Ho»t. m the ca? ci Crosby,

refused to admit 11 ; • d the Lord Chief ; mm Bmy.

on Franda's tryal f<diow*d that example
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At uresent, giv^ me kave to !»ay, there is no ev ence

nkUr K^ilT's hmsA, aad mm m pwitive proof

that It is not - Therpf * who live wkUr to equitdlde.

Just, and happy a C .nment, can xuprfS conrict a mui,

in these days of lib( - 1> , on s ch insufficient conjecture*

They next produced the three letters, which, they

would .nsinuatt. were wroti by Kelly and dictated by

liiL Bishop, whi'-h wer mentHMi'H ' • — — —

'

V hich w • e sw by t na deffai

hav^ hi stoi ing ce

Tar H ijiop dt sn. d to

letters befewf detain d, an

1 me beiofe, and
iie PDst-OflteOt to

took them 'it of tl

tor hun to 'nd, -

question'd ir ''vr

But o r L dshi;

I adt th heati

^dick 5aff= y, and
i oner ^^tmr

1 iation I. ir

Th*'se ion*"st

have 'deposed foi

copies the oi

tbi ime time,

aftt hey h. fl

They p' -it

jf the sai

though tL

hav ne rr

OJ I '<-

thei ouiii

dec! e him
be

li,

mail
h

>ukl

is h

m relating to these

e fain known who
houj^t was premier,

ittsir late, that he
. th

any
Post-Office,

uiry to be
-1 voted u inconsist. t with the

lee^^sary for the delence of the

uy frather questions to be adc'd ht

tant affair.

the clerks of the Post-Othce,;lf'n,

ler, that the papers produced, are tnip

iiukls detained hy tnern; though,

>y (»nfess, they never exandn'o tl^
K d the n.

further, that the originals werw
wi u the letter of the 20th of August

um this burdy upon mmcay, nevei

nv tetter in order to know it agam ; and

lar d upon oath, that he did not believe

such an imitation of Kelly's hand as could

kough the whole House agree, that hands may\y UI«S' »MV — — O r -- - ^

ataieited so as to deceive the men that wrote them

own, they never compared two original letters

^he 24th of Augiist and 20t!i <\ Apind, tho* they

-topt a letter one post, without prejudice

. cranrat, m older to be mors isstaai their
.gbt

) tt

videm
Thus, ay Lords, should this BiUjMSS, this peat

must fall by the dependance this House Blast iMve on

the memory of these clerks.
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Mr Lewis, who has long serv'd in the Secretary's Office,

tdb us, that frequently letters and seals used to be

counterfeited ; and. in a more particular manner, by one

Brochet, who exceDed so mucn in this art, that he has

dieated many persons, and has so far deceived them, that

they have not known his copy from their own originals.

When these letters, thus attested, came to be read,

tl^ are in qpyto ; so that it must again depend on the

honesty of a decyphwer, bdore they can possibly be

made treasonable.

Mr Wills declares they were truly decyphered according

to the best of his judgment and skill ; and more par-

tictUarly, that the number 1378, which is inscribed to

the third letter directed to Jackson, stands for the letter

R. But when some Lords ask'd him a question, which

perhaps, had he answered, might have proved him to be

under a mistake ; he refuses to give an answer, either

in the affirmative or native, for fear of revealing

his art. Your Lor&hips thought jffoper to prevent

any further cross-examination ol tha gmtkman, by a

Resolution.

Mr WiUs says, he shew'd these letters decyphered to

my Lcnrd Townshend before he communicated them to

Mr CorUie. who is a cleric in the Secretary's office, and
then, he says, that Mr Corbire and he agreed.

Before these letters can yet prejudice the Bishop,

the cant names in them, must be explain'd according

to the key wUch tibe prosecutors of the plot have made ;

and in orte to it, we most believe, that Jadcson stands

for the Pretender, because Mr Plunket gave him that

title in his cypher. Can there be a greater absurdly

than to imagme a person of the Bishop of Rochester s

cwacity, shoukl borrow a name of that conseouence.

from so insignificant a wretdi as FhodEet, n doei

not appear ever saw him ?

Indeed, the Council for the Bill did not read these

letters against the Bishop, since they had no proof of

his dictating of them, and they were only read on account

of the genc^ conspiracy.

I must observe, it was a great artifice of these teamed

gentlemen ; wheiiever there was a piece of evidenoe
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to irhich the Bishop objected, they constantly pretended,
they moduc'd it to the |^ot in genoral ; for they knew
it coulkl not be adnntted against the reverend ptebte

;

but yet when they came to sum up, the y applied them
to this particular case ; which is not agreeable to that
candour that is necessary on such occasions.

If your Lordships should be of opinion, that Kelly
wrote 'em ; that they were stcmp'd at the Post-Office

;

that they were duly copied ; that they were tndy de-
cj pbered:, and the cant names explain'd ; yet still this
cannot affect the Bishop, imless it be fix d upon him
that he dictated them : two of them were sign d Jones
and Illington, and to induce your Lordships to bdieve
the Bishop was guilty, as they affirm'd, they endeavour
to prove those names must denote him. And, in order
to It, they read some letters affirm'd in the same manner
(as before mention'd) by the clerks of the Post Office,
to be his hand 'vwting ; but first they rtaA a cypfaar
taken upon Mr Dennis Kelhr, and sworn by the mrfifngpr
Hutchins to be wrote by (jporge KeUy.

I can observe nothing upon this cypher, but that the
Bishop of Rochester is not mention'a in it, which seems
very extraordinary, and is not a proof of iite revereud
prdate's being ingaged in a conspiracy.
The letters they read of Mr K^y are of no moment,

and are only calculated to fix the nane of Joaw and
Ilington upon the Bishop.
Iney give an account of his lady's death, the Bsdiop's

own iUness, his going to and from Bromley ; and* bk
some of them, the dog Harlequin is mentioned.

It seems repugnant to reason that, in a treasonable
correspondence of this importance, a gentleman should
venture his life to give an account of the state of one's
person's private affairs, and entertain his friends abroad
with no other business in such a tract of time.

In the letters directed to Mr Andrews at the Dog and
Duck (which are proved to have been received by Mr
Kdly) Jones and uHngtoii an net named, and those in
whidi we find them, were such as pass'd thro' the Post-
Office, and were attested like those under cover to Gkxdon
lefili.
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It is not likely, that in a transaction ofso secret a natme.

Mr Kdly should take such pains to give such a descnption

as midit give the least room for a suspicion that the

Bishop was concerned ; much less to have mentioned

so many particulars, as it may be suggested 1» has done,

if there could be any possibihty of wresting the aaeanmg
of Jones and BUngtOD, md interpretiag ci tbem tonietn

the Bishop. . . ,

William Wood, vhe Bishop's coachman, it brought

to prove the partic jlar times of the Bishop's being m
or out of town, in o^der to shew, that they agree with Hbe

times mentioned of Jones and Illington m the mtercepted

correspondence ; and he refreshed his memory by a book

of manorandoms, which might have been destroyed,

if it had been apprehended by the Bish(¥ s fnends, that

such evidence could affect him.

What they next attempt, was to shew, that the dog

brought over by Mr Kelly from France, and which Mrs

BarM swears, diat he once told her was for the Bishop

of Rodiester, as a strong drcoinstance to fix the name

of mington on the Bishop.
^ j *

My Lords, Mrs Barnes, who is under the custody of

a messenger, is the only witness to this pomt, and what

die says is only hearsay from KeUy ; she owns that KeUy

never told her so but once, and that was when she thought

to have kept it for herself ; and, indeed, it might be

barely an excuse to prevent his parting with it, for he had

^Q^^ed to bring her such a present before he went to

She owns, that to her knowledge, the Bishop never

saw the dog, nor sent any message about it, vndai seenw

to be very extraord:iiary, that if this present was of such

great consequence, he should not have had cimwity

enough, at but. to see it : an affidavit was read from

BCTmingham, a surgeon in Paris, which says, that he

gave this dog to Mr Kdly, for Mrs Barnes.

Before I leave this circumstance of the dog, it is proper

to observe another great improbability, which is, m a

letter wrote a few days after the death of the Bishop s

lady, it is said, Mr Ilington was in great tnbulatKm

for the loss of poor Harlequin ; and eta » be suppoied,
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that at a time when the Bishop was in afiSictioii for tiie

death of his wife, he should faOBoaPtty dtaoova; to modi
grief for such a trifle ?

I think this is sufficient to convince any person what-
soever, that this oomi|>opdence is of a very extraordinary

nature.

Mrs Barnes has told your Lordships, that Mr Kdfy
came from France the iith of April.

My Lords, I am now come to the only piece of evidence

that seems particularly levelled at the Bishop ; which
is, the proof that has been given of the dictating those

letters ; and, unless this be clearly and plainly made
appear, I cannot conceive that any thing can be laid to

this prelate's charge.

Unless it is evident, that the Bishop did dictate as

alledged, I cannot think any of your Lordships can vote

him guilty according to the rules of justice, for no man
is safe either in his hfe, liberty or fortune, if he may be

deprived of either on account of a oorreqwndence, in

which it does not appear he was concerned. Though
your Lordships should so far credit the precarious evidence,

as to believe that Jones and Ilington stood for the Bish<^
of Rochester ; yet, unless it is plain, that it was with his

privity, it is certainly impossible this BiU shcmkl pais

;

and if it should, it will hereafter be in the power ol aiqr

two men, one at home, and one abroad, to ruin tbe saott

innocent person, by entring, without hit kaowledge, into

a correspondence of this nature.

If the being named in treasonable letters, be a crime,

though it does not a^>pear it was with the privity oi such
persons, I wH submit to yoat Lcffdships, how tu mm
of the greatest zeal to the present EstablishmaBl,m to

be afiected by Mr Plunket's insinuations.

Ho man ought to sofier for the su^iestioos of another

person, tinless it appears he has anven fwve foundation
far them. And in iam case, wonla it not be most extra-

ordina'v and most unjust to punish this reverend prelate,

for ? ' -ne which there is no proof he ever committed ?

It the dictating of these lottos. And if, on the

oth.: uand, the unfortmiate dmunstances of his affairs

has furnished him with maaos of shewing, beyond eon-
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tradiction, that he could not be concern'd in the letters

d the 20th of April ; that for a considerable time before,

he could not see Mr Kelly ; and that there never was

an intimacy between them ; then, my Lords, I hope.

ev> ry man who gives his vote for the rejecting this Bill,

has the strongest evidence of his side to support his opinion

;

and need not be afraid or aditaed to omn h hen, or

anywhere ebe.

This part of the evidence htati^ of great consequence,

I must beg your Lordships' attention whilst I recapitulate

the heads of it as clearly and distinctfy as possibly I can.

The first witness they called, was Flower, a chairman,

[who] swears that he carried Kelly twice or thrice to the

Deanary ; but that the Bishop was never at hotot, and
consequently did not see him. His partner swore, he bad
carried him, with Flower, one of those times.

The next person produced, was a porter, one Vanlear,

who deposed, that he went about Quristmas was twelve-

months, twice, with messages item Kdly to tlw KdMp

;

the last of which times, he carried some beaver stockens ;

that the Bishop sent for him up stairs, gave his service

to Mr Johnson, and thank'd him for his present.

Mrs Kilbume. at whose house Mr Kelly lodged, says,

that once a servant came from tiw Bishc^, to know how
Mr Johnson did, and was sony he could have h»
company at dinner.

WiUiam Wood the Bishop's coachman, says, he once

st(»ped in Bury Street, but does not know for ysfbsA

;

ana that the Bishop sent a servant somewhere, ^o
presently returned. And,

Lloydf. who keeps the Star and Garter in Palace-Yard,

has told us. that Neyno once came to his house, and told

him, he staid iot an ingenious gentleman, who was gone

to the B^op dE Rochester's house.

This, my Lords, is all the proof they offered of this

intimacy, from which they would infer, that the Bishop

dictated these letters, and is consequently guflty of tilie

crimes laid to bis charge.

If your Lordships comider what was {^oduced on the

other side, I am sure yott BWrt agree there it ao foandation

for this assertion.
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Ifrs Kflbunie denies, to the best of her knowrledge,

that the Bishop ever came to her hoxise, or that his ooftch

ever stopped there, or ever was sent for Kelly.

That Kdly did not go out of town, from the time he
came from France, 'till he was taken up, the Z9th of May,
and never lay out of her house one night.

This, my Lords, was confirmed oy ha maid Anne
EUis.

Mrs Barnes says, she never heard of any message from
the Bishop to Kelly, i T ever had ai^ conversatiwi
with him about the Bishop.

William Wood, the coachman, who lived with the Bishop
four years, has declared, that the Bishop of Rochester
never sent him with his coach to Bury-Street to letdi

any person from thence; that tliere was no Strang
at Bromley for a fenrtnig^t before hn lady died, which
was the 2bth of April ; that nobofly comd come in a
coich. or on horse-back, but he must know it ; that he
never saw such a person as Mr KeUy, 'till he was shewn
him at the Tower ; and, that the Bishop went ill of the
gout to Bromley the zsth of April, and aid not return to
London, 'till the 7th of May.
Malone. Mrs Barnes's servant, sajrs, that she never saw

the Bishop, or any of his servants, with Mr Kelly.

Thomas Grant, who has been the Bishop's servant

9 years, has declared, that the Biriiq> went to Brcnnky
the I2th of April very ill of the ^out, and that no stranger

could come to him, from the tune he went to Bromley,
'tin after hit wile's death; that one or other of the
servants always sat up with him ; and that no person
could visit him, but they most know it ; for they were
either in the same roon*. or the next room to him ; and
that no stranger, except Dr Aldrige and tJie apothecary,

came near him. Grant says, that he was forc'd to go to

town to attend at the Westminster dection of scholars on
the 2ist of April, but left Beauchamp there, ^o came
down for that purpose on the i8th.

Beauchamp ana Steen, who were the two servants

that attendea with Grant, swear the same thing.

Susannah Harvey. Sarah Jones, Thomas Famdea,
KHwheth Higginson, and aD ^ Mrvaats agree, that
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ibiey never heard of any perscm by the name of Kelly

or Johnson being with the Bishop. And
Mrs Inglish, who took the names of the Bishop's visitors

for many yean, does not remember, that she ever heard
of such a perKm as Kelly ox Jchaaon. And I doubt
not. but that every Lord must aOow, that it is not poadUe
to have a more dear, a moce strong, or kgal proof to a
n^ative, than this is.

I must observe to your Lordships, that most of these

servants have been in strict custody, and severely used,

particularly Famden, and yet your Lradships see how
unanimous they are in theu- evidence ; and their testi-

mony is so positive that I cannot conceive any person

can suggest there was the least intimacy between this

revorend prelate and Mr Kelly ; and much less, that he
could be with him to write the letters that are dated the
igth of April.

Mr Reeves did, indeed, so far agr'-». as to be of opinion,

that they might have been wrote tu^ iith of April, which
was the day Kelly came from France ; but, my Lords,

Mrs Barnes has deposed, he went to bed the nunnte he
came home, and lay there for a considerable time

;

besides, it is improbable that letters wrote the izth, should
not be sent 'till the 19th. But if any other argument
was necessary to confute this absurd supposition, the

Eari of Sundeiiand's death is mentioned in tiie letter

to Chivers, and that noble Lord died the 19th, at which
time it has been proved, Mr Kelly was not with the
Bishop.

The Bishop of St Asaph did, at first, peremptorily
contradict one part of Mr Grant's evidence, by saying,

he had received a letter from the Bishop of Rochester
at the time which Grant has sworn he was so ill of the

gout that he could not write.

His Lordship positively afi&rmed, that he received

this letter m ^torday the azst of April in the numiing,
and saw Grant in London between twelve and two

:

but when it was proved that Grant did not leave Bromley
'till the evening of that day, and that another person
(delated for hmi as butl^ in the Deanary, by reason of

his absence, then the Bishop eemiid to thmk himself
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under a mistake, and allowed it might have been some
time before.

His Lordshm^owned, he never received a letter from
tlM Bishop <rf Rodwtter befoce nor sfane. and tiMrefore
was a stranger to his hand.

I could have wished this reverend prelate had recollected
himself more fully, before he had given his testimony in
a matter of this great importance to one of his brethren.
There was another witnos examined, was

Crofton, the shoemaker, to prove, that Talbot (who was
said to have received the three letters directed to
Gordon le fils) was at that time in London, when he was
supposed to have been in Bologn. Crofton swears he
saw him in town tlte agtfa of April, aiul piov'd it by bis
book.
There was another person call'd, whose name was

Donner, that deposed, Gordon own'd to him the receiving
this Pac^uet ; but an Affidavit was produced from
Gordon, m which he denies it. Donner's evidence k
only hearsay, the other is positive.

My Lord^, the Counsel for the Bill, produced some
papers which were taken in the Bishop's custody when
he was apprehended, and endeavour d to draw very
iU-natur'd and forc'd constructions from them.
The first was a letter from the Dutchess of Ormond,

in which she acquaints him, that she had something to
send him, which she could not trust to a better hand

;

or words to that effect. And this they would pretend
to insinuate, was some treasonable papers.

I appeal to all mamkind, whether it is not very extra-
ordinary to suppose, that the Bishop should be presumed
to convey a trayterous correspondence throu^ that
channel. Everybody knows the friendship which was
between the revo^nd prelate and that family, and it

is not surprizing that this unfortunate lady shoukl think
him a proper person to consult, and intrust with her
own affairs. Tnerefore I can't thiidE, ttat Hmm fen—I

expressions can at all affect him.
The next they read, is a paper found, or pretended

to be found, at the Deanary, subscribed to Dubois, but
withoat date; in this the person who writes it, says.
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he received a letter by Mr Johnson, to which he retum'd

The Secret Committee, at first. appt^naadtA, that this

was received the Bishop, and thus it pass'd. 'till upon
seizing a letter wrote in the Tower by his Lordship, they

found a similitude in the seals, which inunediatdy in-

lightned them, and then it WM pmeotljr said to BKve
been wrote by the Bishop.
They then wanted to fix this to be tiie BUu^'s own

hand-writing, and they could find no other way of doing

it, but pretending there was a similitude between the

E's in this letter, and those which the Bishop generally

used. I believe it is the first time that ever duch an
argomait was brought to prove that the whole letter

has been wrote by a person ; much less was it ever pre-

tended to be offered to a Court of Justice against any
prisoner whatsoever ; but, I believe, there is no man
acquainted with the Bishop's hand, but sees it is not

wrote by him.
They would also affirm, that when in this letter the

Bishop is supposed to say, that he returned an answer
in Mr Johnson's hand, it must be understood to be his

hand-writing; which, I must confess, does not at all

appear to be a necessary conclusion ; for he might deliver

his answer into Mr Johnson's hand, which, I tiiink, is

more natural to suppose than the other.

Your Lordships must judge, how improbable it is,

that the Bishop should keep such a letter by him, which
hb wrote himMf; or that, when such care is taken,

as the prosecutors of the plot themselves say, for pre-

venting any person's discovering the intimacy between
Mr Kdly and him. such a secret should be trusted in

writins, and even w; ^aout a cypher.—^The two seals which
gave uis turn, are Cicero's heads, which are vexy common,
ai^ are to be foimd every-where. They are one broke,

the other whole, which must make it very difficult to

judge of them ; and it is aBow'd. that, at best, k is bot
precarious evidence.

If Mr Neyno speaks truth, when he said, the Bishop
had notice of the storm that threatened him, i am certain,

that this paper, if it could have been apprdiended of
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oooMquence, wodd hsve been destroyed ; but, I bdieve,
it was impossible for him. or anybody die, to thiak it

should meet with such an explanation.

The next letter they produced, which they seem'd

to think material, was that ndiich was seiz'd on
Us servant going to Mr Moriee : In this he says, ^t
the evidence of Plunket, and those people, could not
afiect him ; but as he does not mention Mr Kelly, they
would have it presumed, that this is a proof, that Kelly

coukl have said smetfain^ of him : but, I think, this

nnist appear to be a very ill-natnr'd assertion.

Your Lordships consider, he was then writing to his

son-in-law ; and therefore no great accuracy was necessary.

In another place, he sa3rs, that if they impeached him,

he should remain in jMrison for some time ; and this they
would decyidier to be' an imi^icatkm of his gnUt.—^^t,

in my poor opinion, it is the reverse ; he seems to say,

that if the Commons should be induced to send up an
Impeachment against him, he was so satisfied of his

own innocence, and your Lordships' justice, that he
thought the conAinnMiit HHI his tryal, would be the only

misfortune that could attend him. The example of

the Earl of Oxford was recent in his memory, and
might justly create in him a lew at undngosog a Img
imprisonment.

ft is objected, Hat he, in th» letter, makes no pro-

testations of his innocence : but if you will consider he
writes to Mr Morice, I believe every-body will agree, that

such declarations were not necessary.

Mr Layn's Attainder was read ; but it does not appear,

that ^e Bishop had any correqwDdenoe with Um

;

therefore I can't conceive why we were troubled with it.

My Lords, I have now gone through the whole evidence

that is brought to justify this extraordinary proceeding,

and must obs^e the steps that have been taken to

{ffocure aU the possibie means to woric the destructioa

of this great man.
You have seen his very servants confined, who, it does

not appear, were guilty of the least glympse of treason.

Lawson, a baker of Bromley, who appeared at your
bar. Ims been enploy'd to tamnim^ ftnem in tbe
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Bishop'ii ndgfaboorhood. in ordor to iad the itut puti-
cular that could amount to the duidow ct a pnxn, and
went so far as to ofier Wood tlM the want
that were due to him, if he would Iwve fooe the ImgOn
that were required.
Mr Bin^ey tdd us in the case oi Kdly (and as it has

not been disproved, it is to be taken for granted) that
a warrant was shewn by the messenger, sign'd by a
Secretary of State, to carry him to Newgate, which he
was told was unavoidable, unkss he would own the letter
of the 20th of August to be Mr levy's hand^^mitins

;

but it appeared the next day, to be nmtaig hot hi or«r
to terrify him.
Mr Kelly himself has told your Lordships, that Mr

Delafaye ofier'd him his own tenns, if he wotdd have
tum'd evidence : and this was do«e to destroy the Bishop
of Rochester ; or, to speak in the language mentioned at
your bar, to pull down the pride of this haughty prelate.
Your Lordships may remember, that Mr Weaijg objects

to the Bishop's servants, because two of them hademploy-
ments, as i^mears by his Lordship's own letter: but,
my Lords, when they were examined, they acquainted
the House, that it was upon reading of the Report, that
they recollected the Bishop's circumstances before the
death of his wife. And if er/exy man who has a jdace
under the Bishop, is not to be esteeemed a free agent
vdien he is upon oath, I hope it will be allowed, on the
other hand, that those who have employments under
the Govenunent, ought not to be admitted; then all
the witnesses, that have been brouf^t to sum>ort the Bill,
from the decyptoer to the messei^, will be discredited,
and the whok pcoaecntkm must fall to the gioond.
My L(n^, it has been a hardship which has attended

the Bishop, that he has been forc'd to prove a negative

;

and the difficulty has been the stronger upon him , that your
Lordships have not permitted MrKelfy to be exanim'd,
a* was moved by a leaned Lord in my eye ; and if the
gentleman had sworn what he so solemnly afiOrmed at
your bar, relating to this afEair, I cas't conceiy we ooi^
have had the lea^t debate.
The noble Lords who appear the most lealoas in tiiis
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prosecotkm, were thoee oppos'd the examination
of Mr Kelly, which, in my poor opinion, is a strong argu-
ment, that if he had been brought bdore ui, he would
have^niM in Ui dHteratioD of tbe BUMip't

The rererend prelate has desired of any Lofd hi tlie

Administration, and even the honomable person who
appear'd at your bar, to declare, whether any one single
person had charg'd him (on their own knowledge) of
being guilty ci asy ticasonahle nractke. And tt has
appeared to the contrary ; therefon tlus whole cbnge
is founded rpon the slight cirammances and iBfwfcMie
inueudo's before mentioned.
Another objection which was raised, is, that Mr Kelly

made resistance when he was seised, 'till he had burnt
s<mie of his papers ; but, my Lords, I don't see any reason
to lay this to the charge of the Bishop.
Kdly is to answer for his own actions, and is unfortu-

nately like to suffer for 'em ; a person of his age, might
have TOtay letters in his custody, which he did not can
should be seen, and yet of a difierent nature from a
trayterous correspondence.

After this evidence is considered, I cannot think your
Lordships will establish such a precedent, ^diich here-
after may be tmpkv'd to ruin the neatest amongst jron;
and if ever hereafter Fains and Fenahiet are unjustly
inflicted on any person, posterity wiD derive the original
of such Bilk from the proceedmgs of this Parliament

;

and what opinion v/ill be framed of us, should this be
passed into a law, I submit to every in^p^ytm perMm.

It nast be left to your Lordships coMkhratiop, wUdi
wiU be of most fatal consequence to the publick, the
leaving this precedent (of cor iemning on such kind of
evidence) like a sword which your enemies ma^y take up
when th^ please, or the banishmg the Bishop of Rochester,
in the evoiing of Us days, who akne couU do, in his
single person, no prejudice to the Constitution: if he
were indin'd to overturn it, as his enemies suggest, he
is in a better situation abroad, than at home, to execute
that design, and direct the counsds of the disafiected.

The mia of one man. wiU ikot heal the wound, that tks
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passing of this Bill seems to make in the Government
oi this Kingdom.

It has been said in the debate, that the Biihop ought
to have made protestations of hii ml for his Majesty
and his family ; but I think he took the most ready way
of performing his duty, when he shew'd himself innocent
of the crimes laid to his charge.

If he had made use of any expressions, which those
Lflfds blame him for omitting, the same good nature would
have called it hypocrisy ; and those who are displeas'd
with his silence, would have accused him of insincerity.
My Lords, this Bill seems as irregular in the punish-

ment it inflicts, as it is in its foundation, and carries with
it an unnatural degree of hardship.

It is felony for hu children to correspond with him

:

and, in this circumstance it is different from the only
Bill that carries with it the least resemblance of this

:

I mean, that for the banishment of the Earl of Clarendon.
The Earl had flown from the prosecntiaa, ai^ retired

beyond sea. The charges against him were principally.
For advising a standing army ; and anotner article
exhibited was. That he had advised and procured divers
of his Majisty's subjects to be imprison d against law,
in remote islands, garrisons, and other places, tberel^
to preveat the benefit of the law, and to produce'tvecedents
for the inqflrisoning any other of his Majestjrs subjects
in like manner.
The 7th article against him, was. That he had. in a

short tune, gain'd to himself a greater estate than can
be imagin'd to be gain'd lawfully in so short a time

;

and, contrary to ms oath, he hath procured several
grants under the Great Seal from his Majesty, for himself
and his relations, of several of his Majesty s lands, heredita-
ments and leases, to the disprofit of hit Majesty.

There need not have been any witnesses of these ( .imes,
for they were apparent ; and every-body knew he was
Prime Minister ; yet Sir Francis Gixxuer, upon that
debate in the House of Commons, declared the sentinjents
which I express'd at the beginning, That he was not
a^iainst proceedims, but unsatisf/d to do it without
witneN, it being Bke tweaiii« in mt^itln.
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Another great man. upon the lame question, and an
ancestor to a noUe Lord near me. wid. That if the Parlia-

ment Mt aside law in this case, we should bt hapnr
to see law declaring the power of Parliaments.

The punishment for corresponding; with the Earl, was
high treason, and then two positive witnesses were
necessary to convict ; bnt, in this case, one corrupt,

terrified and perjured ^tain, aay take away the ufe
of the most innocent man.
There is another great misfortune which this Bill

brings upon the Bishop, which is, that he is incapable

of receiving his Majesty's pardcm: this, my Lords, is

an entrencmaent upon the nwogative : and what must
make it the more severe in wis case, is, that his Majesty's

inclinati< ns to mercy (which are the distinguishing

charactus of his life) are stopped by this law, which the
unfortunate prelate might have hopes of receiving, when
be had mented it, by a dutiful behavimir to the oouatiy
that had tent him to wander abreai in ofle, aad Iqr

his future conduct have confirm'd, pmSth, tiw evMaBOe
he has given of his innocence.

My Lords, in the case of the Earl of Danby, your
Lor4di9a have dedared, tliat k«s baaiihiBfat diovkl
be no pncedent, nor draw mco < xample lor I3ie time
to come, and have so enttt'd it

"
. ".i'^ ioumals.

It has been prov'd, that this <- ..a prelate was at

the time that he was suspected to c acting in treason,

engafed in studiei> of the xooat high nature, whidi is a
circuBWtaace tiiat ought to have some ynif^nt.

If this Bill pass into a law, such evidence is establish'd.

and such a method of proceeding introduc'd, as must
effectually reiser all that is dear to u& precarious ; and
if ever, hereafter, we sho^ see a wid<";o Administrat} <a,

Sttpported by a corrupt majority in Pitf UiuneBt, et^.
taken in these times of liberty, will >:h- a sufl&cie-.i pre-

cedent to give a colour of justice to the actions ot ^ose
who ^ould be wanton in tyranny.

Tbe temend prelate who spoke before me, mentions
aane eaiea nlat&g to BSBa <d Attainder, whi(A, hi my
poor opinion, differ very much from our present ^restion.

The Atts^tf of Sir John Fenwick, was only to supply
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the want of a witness, who had deposed against him
fxprn oath before the Grand Jury, and who was spirited
away by the prisona's frimds : but at present, your
Lordships are to supply the defect of evidence, by con-
demning on improbable conjecture. There was a noble
lord in this House the other day—I don't see him now

!

—who made the neatest figure in opposition to that Bill

:

I wish we ooald nave his assistance on this occasion.
My Lords, since that reverend prelate has quoted some

cases, he wiU permit me to renund him what has heea
formerly said upon Acts of Attainder ; that such
like Sisyphus's stone, have frequently roll'd back upon
those that were the diief promoters of them.

This prudential argument should restrain m from being
too forward with them at this time of day.
The Act for the Attainder of the Earl of March, pass'd,

because he had been instrumoital in procuring the
Attainder ci another Lord, tmder pretence of ailetter,
which, the record says, was no evidence.
The Lord CromwdU is another known instance of this

observation : he was the first who advised this violent
proceeding in Henry the Vlllth's time ; and it is re-
maricabte, that tlw advice he gave to the ruin of others,
prov'd, not long after, fatal to himself.

I have now given your Lordships the reasons ^y I
am aeainst the Bill. I fear I have tired yoiu" patimce,
and shall therefne coiKlade with the words of the great
maa I before nraitiooed ; I mean. Sir Heneage Fmch,
in tbe case of the Eail of Clarendon.—" We have an
armsatioB upon hearsay, and if it is not made good, the
biadcest scandal befi can invent, liss at oar doen."
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TsiNiTATis ncuMoo Giowm SBcuMoi Rbcis Sbx

De termino Sancts Trinitatis.

Middlesex scilicet \ Memorandum quod die Martii
pro judido V proximo post quindenam Sanctse
latw tgarfni J Trinitatis anno r^i donuni nostri

Geotgii secmidi mmc Regis Magnae Britanniae &c. seer ado
c(»ram dicto domino Rege apud Westmonasterium per
sacramentum Thomae Cross baronetti Thomas Railton
aroigeri Jdiannis Elwick armigeri Nathanidis Nocfl

Cardi Beer armigeri Samuelis Vanderplank
*nn^i Ricardi Newton armigeri Roberti Hudson
armigeri Arthuri WoUey armigeri Patrick Mackey generosi
Andreae Cross generosi Andrese Parsois generosi Aiubec
Thompson generosi Edwardi Jarrett gmorosi Johaimia
^nis generoat Danidis Vandepole generosi Philippi
Worth generosi Elic Gamble generosi Jacobi Good\vui
generosi et Samuelis Tuffnell generosi proborum et
l^alium hominim) comitatus praedicti adtunc et ih*^nn
impaiMUatOTum Juratorum 0t oaer^oram ad inqa&cndiim
pro dicto domino Rege pro corpore comitatus praedicti
praesentatton existit quod primo die Maii anno regni
domini Georgii primi nuper Regis Magnae Britanniae &c.
decimo tertio et diu antea et postea Philippus Rex
Hispaniae bdlum gerebat contra illustrissimum et ex-
ceUentiaaimam mincipem dictum dominum Georgium
pnmmn nuper Kegem Magns Britanniae &c. durante
quo tempore praedfictus Philippus Rex Hispaniae fuit
hostis et inimicus publicus dicti domini nuper Regis et
quod durante bello praedicto Philippus dux de Wharton
m^tfde Wertimmaaterio in comitatu Middlesex existens
wmMbm dicti domini nuper Regis pnemissa satis sdens
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timorem Dei in corde suo non habens nec debitum

ligeancix suae ponderans sed instigatione diabolica motus

et sednctus ut &Jsu8 proditor contra dictum dominum
nnper Regem supremum venun natmlm et indubitatmn

dominum suum cordialem amorem et debitam obedicnitiam

fidelitatem et ligeanciam quas veri et fideles subditi dicti

domini nuper Regis erga dictum dominum nuper Regem de

iuxe gerere tenebuitur penitus subtraheos eooem primo die

Haii anno ttgid dicti dnnini nuper Regis dedmo tertio

et diversis laiis diebus et vicibus tam antea quam postea

in partibus exteris et transmarinis extra hoc regnum
Magnae Britannise scilicet in regno Hispaniae vi et armis

&c. falso malitiose sdentur diaboLice et proditorie eidem

Fhilippo Regi Hispanic et diversis sub<Ut^ ejos

adtunc hostibus et inimicis publicis dicti domini nuper

Regis existentibus contra dictum dominum nuper

Regem adherens auxilians et assistens fuit et eidem

Flwnqpo Resi Hispaniar et diversis subditis ejus hostibus

et^mnicis mcti ^mini nuper Regis adtunc existentibus

eodem primo dei Maii anno regni dicti domini nuper R^ps
decimo tsrtio supradicto et diversis aliis diebus et vicimis

tam antea quam postea extra hoc regnum Magnae Brit-

aiwiae scilicet in dicto regno Hispaniae in partibus trans-

marinis vi et amis ftc. contra dictum wmiinum nuper

Regem proditorie auxilium et confortationm dedit

quodque in performatione et executione proditionis et

proditoriae adhsesionis illarum idem Philippus dux de

Wharton eodem primo die Maii anno regm dicti dontiiii

nuper R^ decmio tirtio snprsdieto et diversis aliis

diebus et vicibus tam antea ^uam postea extra hoc

regnum Magnae Britanniae scilicet in praedicto regno

Hispaniae in partibus transmarinis durante bello praedicto

mautiose voluntar» et proditorie vi et annis &c. aeifanm

exetdtui ptcdicti Ph^>pi Regis Hispanig adtniK existeatt

in partibus exteris et transmarinis extra hoc regnum
Magnae Britanniae scilicet in dicto regno Hispaniae bdlum
6ra;dictum prosequenti contra dictum dominum nuper

Legem et hostiUter obsidenti et oppugnanti urgem de

G^nmhar in partibus transmarinis eadem urbe de Gibraltar

adtimc existente sub obedientia dominio et sdi^^e^ione

dicti domini nuper Regis conjunxit et univk ac ejutcltiri
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praedictae et diversis militibus ^ua^m exerdtus in
servitiopraedicti Philippi Regis Hispaniae adtunc existenti-
bus in bello praedicto mosequendo et (Hnedkta urbe de
Gibraltar hostiliter «Mdenda et <^pugnaoda com nw-
sentia consilio vi et potentia suis eodem primo die Mail
anno regni dicti domini nuper Re^ decimo tertio supra-
dicto et diversis aliis diebus et vicibus tam antea quam
postea extra hoc regnum Magnae Britannise scilicet in
dicto re»;no Hispaniae in partibus transmarinis yi et annis
&c. proditorie confortavit auxiliatns fuit et adjuvit contra
ligeancias sose debitum contra pacem dicti domini nuper
Regis coronam et dignitates suas necnon contra formam
statui in hnjusmodi casu editi et provisi. Per quod
praeceptum est vicecomiti comitatus Ifiddlesex prae^cti
per breve dicti domini Regis nunc quod non omittat
propter aliquam libertatem in balliva sua quin capiat
praefatum Philippum ducem de Wharton si inventus
fuerit in balliva sua et eum salvo custodiat ita quod
habeat corpus ejus coramdicto domino Rege nunc apud
Westmonastmum die Mercurii proximo post tres septi-
manas Sancti Hichaelis ad respondemdum dicto domino
Regi nunc de alta proditione praedicta unde in forma
prsedicta indicatus est. Ad quem qtiidem diem Macam
proximo post tret iq»timanas ^cti Miduifii oomn
dicto dommo Rege nunc apod Westmonasterium vicecomes
comitatttf Middlesex praedicti retomavit breve praedictum
ei directum sic indorsatnm—" infra dominatus Phil^pus
dux de Wharton non est inventus in balliva mra
responsio Ricardi Brocas armigeri et Ric«di Levett
armigerivicecomitis.'' Sipa- quo ad eundem diem per
aliud breve dicti domim R^iis nunc praeceptum est
vicecomiti comitatus Middl^ex praedicti quod exigi
faciat {M^aefatum Phi%}>um dccMi dc Wharton de coautatu
in comitatum qu(»iap»M0Mi4HiImkb ct nwui hidliii in
Afl|^ tttlagetur si noe OOOfmimt et si comparuerit
tmc eon capiat et Mm sahro cottodiat ita quod
habeat corpus ejus coram dicto domino Rege nunc
apud Westmonasterium die Mvrcurii (proximo poat
qnmdenam paschae ad respondendum dkto ^umirn

4> a^proditione prs4icta unde m ioraoa praedicta
inWMMI m H mde fnH&*m vkwomes comiutus
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Middlesex praedicti dicto domino Reel nunc alias reto;'navit

quod prsedictus Philippus dux ae Wharton non est

inveatw in balliva sua. Ad quern quidem diem Mercurii
nroximo post qnindenam Pudue corain dicto doauno
Kege nunc apud Westmonasteriiun vicecomes comitatus
Middlesex prsRdicti retomavit breve de exigi facias

psedictum ei directum sic indorsatum—^"virtute istius

DNfvit mihi dizecti ad comitatnm meum Middlesex
tentum pro comitatu Middlesex pnedicto apud paroddam
Sancti Andrea Holbome in comitatu praeoirto die

Jovis scilicet duodecimo die Decembris anno secundo
mfrascripto infranominatus Philippus dux de Wharton
inimo exactus iuit et son coa^aruit et ad comitatum
meoin Middlesec ibidem tentum pro comitatu pnedicto
die Jovis scilicet none die Januarii anno secundo supradicto

idem Philippus dux de Wharton secundo exactus fuit et non
non comparuit et ad comitatum meum Middlesex ibidem

tentum pro cooikattt prsedicto die Jovis scilicet s^o
<fie Februamii anno secundo suinradicto idem Phili^nis

dux de Wharton tertio exactus fuit et non comparuit et

ad comitatum meum Middlesex ibidem tentum pro
comitatu praedicto die Tovis scilicet sexto die Marcii anno
secwnio axxpm&Kto Am Philippus d^ de Whart<m
quarto exactvs fait et nrai coiniNutitt et ad conutatum
meum Middlesex ibidem tentum pro comitatu prsedicto

die Jovis scilicet tertic die Aprilis anno secundo supra-

dicto idem Philippus dux de Wharton quinto ezictus

fuit et non comraruit ideo idem Phi%pus dux de Wharton
per juoKnim deorgii Ktvess armigeri et carrai riiggs

armigeri coronatorum domini Regis nunc comitatus
Sfiddlesex praedicti utlagatus est—Responsio Ricardi

iMnt am^Ki et Ricanii Levett ansHigeri vioBComitiii.'*
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PREPARE A PATENT (»AimNO THB

ESTATES OF THE LATE DUKE OF WSA&TOir
George R.

Our Will and Pleasure is, that in consideration of the
many Enunent and faithfull Services to Us and Our Royal
Predecessors done and performed by Philip late Locd
Wharton, Father of Thomas late Marquis of Wharton
and the said Thomas late Marquis <rf Wharton, You^mwe a Bill for om Royal Signature to pass Our Great
Seal of Great Britain, to contain Our Grant unto Our
Trusty and Wellbeloved Alexander Denton Esq*., One of
the Justice of Our Court of Common Pleas at Westminster,
Thomas Gibson and John Jacob, both of London, Esquires.
Joseph Moyle, of the Town and County of Southampton
Esquure, and Matthew Lambe, of Lincolns Inn in the
County of Middx. Gentleman ; their Heirs and Assigns •

of all the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements. Hen£ta-
ments, and Real Estate wiiatsom. of what nature
or lo^soever. as well in possession as in reversion or
Remafader. which did any way belong or appertain to
Phihp late Duke of Wharton, at the time, or before he
was attamted for High Treason, or to any othen in trust
for him or to his Use, and wfakfa are forfeited or accrued,
or which ought to accrue or come to Us by reason of the
Attunder of the said Philip late Duke of Wharton, and
^e Reversion and Reversions, Remainder and Remaindm
thweof. and aU Our Estate, Right, TiUe, Interest. Claim,
and DemaiMi irtiatsoever either in law or E-^uity, or
otherwise lunraoerer, of, in, and unto the same, and every
part and vucdi thereof ; To hold to the said Alexand^
Denton, Thomas Gibson, John Jacob, Joseph Moyle.
f^dMathew Lambe, their Heirs and assignes, for Ever,
ut Jtm Mfviii lliulim kk tke tnt piaoe to pay andmMy

V Ml
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sodi Debts and Inciimbrances of the said Philip late

Duke of Wharton, as were justly due and owing at the
tinw of hk said Attainder, and after the said Drats and
Incumbrances are satisfied and paid, the Surplus thereof

to be paid and applied by the said Alexander Denton,
Thomas Gibson, John Jacob, Joseph Moyle, and Matthew
Lambe, their Heus and Assignes, for the Use and benefit

of the Lady Jane Holt, and the Lady Lucy Morice

—

(Wife of Sir William Morice, Baronet) Sisters to the said
Philip late Duke of Wharton, and Daughters of the said

Thomas late Marauis of Wharton, their Heirs and Assignes
respectively, in Moieties between them. Yielding and
paying therefore unto Us our Heirs and Snccessors sndi
Rents and Services, if any be, as were reserved, issuing

or payable out of, or for the premises, or any part thereof

at the time that they became forfeited to Us for the said

Treason. And the said Bill is also to contain Ovir further

Grant to the said Alexander Denton, Thomas Gibson,
John Jacob, Joseph Moyle, and Matthew Lambe, their

Executors, Administrators, and Assigns of all Goods,
Chittells, Leases, Terms for years. Debts, Rights, Credits,

Obligations, Bonds, Bills, Specialties, Sums of money,
and other personal Estate whatsoevo' which before the
Attainder of the said Philip late Duke of Wharton, did
any way belong or appertain to Him, or to any other
person or persons in trust for him or to his Use, and are
forfeited or accrued, or which ought to accrue unto Us
for or by reason of the said High Treason or Attainder
of the said Philip late Duke of Wharton ; And all Our
Estate, Ri|ht, Title, Interest, Claim, and Demand what-
soever, of m and unto the same, respectively. To hold
such part of the premises whereof me said PhiUp late

Duke of Wharton, or any penK» or persons in trust for

Him, or to his Use, were or are po^essed or interested

for any Term or munber of years whatsoever, or for any
Interest of a Term whatsoever, unto the said Alexander
Denton. Thomas Gibson, John Jacobs, Joseph Moyle.
and Mathew Lambe, their Executors, Adnunistraton»
and Assignes, for and during all such term and terms,
aikl the residue of such terms of and in the same respec-

tively, under and rab|ect to tlie several Keai^ CoHditfawi
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and Covenants reserved or contained in the Leases

thereof, on the Lease* Dart to be done and perioniied.

And to Havb and to Hoio all and rii^(^ar odier the

Goods, Chatteb, Debts, Credits, and the Residue of the

said personal Estate unto the said Alexander Denton,

Thomas Gibson, John Jacobs, Joseph Moyle, and Mathew
Lambe, their Execnton, Adauustratcnrs and Assi|^
for Ever without account to be rendered or given for ite

same. In trust nevertheless in the first place to satisfy

such Debts and Incumbrances of the said Philip late

Duke of Wharton as were justly due and owing at the

time of his said Attainder and after the said Debts and
Incnmbranoes are sa^Aed and |Kud, the Surplus thereof

to be paid and applied by the said Alexander Denton,

Thomas Gibson, John Jacob, Joseph Moyle, and Mathew
Lambe, their Executors, Administrators, and Ass^;nes

for the Use and benefit of the said Lady Jane Holt said

Lady Lucy Morice, their Executors, AAninistratoiB, and
Assignes respectively in Moieties between them. And
You are to msert in the said Bill a Clause for granting

to the said Alexander Denton, Thomas Gibson, John
Jacob. Joseph Moyle, and Mathew Lambe. their Exe-

cutcm, Adnunistraton, and Assignes. the Aid of Oo-
Court of Exchequer, and power to Sue in the Name or

Names of Us, Ova Heirs, or Successors, or in their or any
of their own Names ; and such other Clauses and Non-
obstantes as You shall think reauisite in this behalf,

and as are usual in Kke Cases. And for so doing this

shall be your Warrant. Given at Our Court at St.

James's this 31 day of Janry 1732 ; for the Sixth year

of Our Reign.
By his Ma<*. Command

R. Walpolb.
To oar Attoraqr at Solicitor Goaena. Geo. Dodington.

W». Payton.i

> B. M. Add. MSS. 36^130 f. 317.



PATENT GRANTING THE ESTATES OF THE LATE
DUKE OF WHARTON

Ju^ Denton Geoi^e the senmd by the grace of God
and othen and so forth to afi to wbom these

grant presents shall come Greeting. Where-
as in our court of King's Bench at

Westminster on Tuesday next after fifteen days from
the feast of the Holy Trinity in the second year of our
reign upon the oaths of goodam kwfoUnm <n onr coonty
of Middlesex then and there impanelled sworn and charged
to inquire for us for the body of the said t ounty it was
presented that on the first day of May in the thirteenth
year of the reign of our late royal iMttier George the first
King of Great Britain and so toHk and long before and
afterward Philip King of Spain waged warr against his
said late majestic during which time the said Philip King
of Spain was a publick enemy of his said late majestic
and that during the said warr Philip late duke of Wliarton
late of Westnunster in the saii county being a subject
of his said late majestic well knowing the premisses not
having the fear of God in his heart nor weighing the duty
of his alle^ance but moved and seduced by the mstigation
of thr devil as a false traytor against kis said late majestie
his supreme true natural and undodteed soveraign Uxd
the cordial love and duty of that (Aedience loyaitv and
allegiance which true and loyal sufa^ects of his said late
majestie were bound to bear towards his said late majestie
wholly withdrawing on the same fim day of May in the
thirteenth year of the rei^ his saii late majestw and at
diverse other days and times as well before as afterwards
in foreigne parts and beyond the seas out of this kingdom
of Great Kitain that is to aay i» tiw Mi^iIiiih of Spaine
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by force of anns and so forth falsely unlawfully and

malidoasly knowingly devilishly and trayterously to the

same Phiup King of Spain and diverse of his subje^
then being pubhck enemies of his said late majettie

against his said late majestie was adhering aiding and

ftMjMting and to the same Philip King of Spain and diverse

ol his sheets then being publick enemies of his said late

majestic on the same first day of May in the said thirteenth

year of his said late majestie's raign and on dfverse otiier

days and times as well before as afterwards out of this

kingdom of Great Britain that is to say in the said kingdom

of Spain in parts beyond the seas by force and arms and

so forth against his said late majestie trayterously gave

aid and comfort and that in the performance and execu-

tion of that treason and trayterous adherence the same

Philip late Duke of Wharton on the same first day of

Maym the said thirteenth year of his said late majestie's

reign and on diverse other days and times as well before

as afterward^ out of this kingdom of Great Britain to wit

in the said kingdom of Spain in parts beyond the seas

during the said wart maliciously voluntary and trayter-

ously by force and arms and so forth joined and imited

himself to the army of the said Philq? kins of Spain at

that time being in foreign parts and heyooa the seas out

of this kingdom of Great Britam to wit in the said king-

dom of Spun prosecuting the said war against his said late

majestie and in anhostileoianner blocking up and besieging

the town d Gibraltar in parts beyond the seas the same

town of Gitedtar then bong under the obedienoe

dominion and subjection of his said late majestie and to

the said army and diverse soldiers of the same army m
the service of the said Philip king of Spain then being

in prosecuting the said warr and hortikdy blockme up

and besieging the sak) town of C^lxahar » weU with Us
presence coimcel ayd force and power on the same first day

of May in the said thirteenth year of his said late majestie s

reigne and on diverse other days and times as well before

as aftenieards out of th» kingdom of Great Britain to

wit in the said kingdom of Spain in parts beyond 1m
seas by force and arms and so forth trayterously gave

ctnnfort was ayding xad assissting contrary to the duty
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uf his allegiance against the peace of his said late majestie
hn crown and di^ty and so forth and also against the
form of the statute in such rase made and provided upon
^i^bkh indfctiuent mch proceedings were had that on
Thursday the third day of April in the said second year
of our reign the said Philip late duke of Wharton was
in due form of law outlawed and attakted of the said
hi^ treason as by the raoori thereof remaining in our
Mid ooort of King^s Bendi rcfotkm being thereunto had
may more fnllv and at large appear. Now know yee that
wee in consideration of the many enunent and faitkfuU
services to us and our royal predecessors done and per-
formed by PMip late lord Wlmkm ttOlm of Tkomeu late
marqms of Wkartom mii m$ $md Tkoma$ late marqms of
Wharton father of the said PhUip late duhe of Wharton
of our especial grace rertain knowledge and meer mcrtion
have given and granted and by these presents lor m
our heirs and suooesBors do give and grant unto our
trusty and wdflMkired Aleaatnder Dentcm esquire one
of the justices of our coiirt of conunon pleas at West-
minster Thomas Gibson of our city of London esquire
iohn Jacob of our said city of London esquire Joseph
[oyle of the towu and county of Southampton eiqaice

and Mathew Lambe of Lincoln's Inn in the ooanty of
Middlesex gentleman all and singular the manors messuages
lands tenements hereditaments and xeal estate whatso-
ever of what nature or kind soever as wdl in pfHiCMluu
as in reversion or remainder which did any way bt^iw
or appertain to the said Philip late duke of Wlurton »E
the tune or before he was attainted for high treason or
to any others in trust for him or to his use and which
are forfeited or accrued or which ought to accrue or come
to us by reason of the attainder <A the said Fhi% late**«o^ Wharton with all and singular the afmurtenancet
tbernmto belonging and Uie reversion and reversions
remainder and remainders thereof and all our estate
right title interest property claim and demand whatsoever
either in law or equity or otherwise howioever of m. aad
unto the same and every part and pared Itere^ to luen
and to hold all and singular the said manors messuages
lands tfloementi hereditaments and real estate what-
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MMver ol what nature or kind soever as well in ^

m in reversion or remainder which did any way belong

or appatain to PliU%> late duke of Wharton at the tune

or hSon he wia iSriiitrf far high treason or toany

others in trust for him or to his use and which are tortettfrt

or accrued or which ought to accrue to come to ve DV

reason of the attainder of the said Phihp late duke of

Whartm with all and singular the appurtenancesthere-

unto belonging to the Mid Alexander Denton Thon^
Gibson John Jacob Joseph Moyle and MathewJUmM
their hears and assignes for ever in trust neverUmmm
in the first place to pay and satisfie such debts and m-

cumbrances of the said Philip late duke of Wharton

as were justly due and owing at the time of his said

attainder and after the said debts jBCUMraacw
are satisfyed and paid the surplus thereof to be MM
and applied by the said Alexander Denton Thomas Gibson

John Jacob Joseph Moyle and Mathew Lambe their

heirs and assigns for the use and benefit of the j^V
Jane HoU and the lady Lucy Morice {wife of Str WUMm
Morice barroneif) sisters to the said PhiUp laU imk$ of

Wharton and daughters of the said Thomas late muquB
of Wharton their heirs and assignes respectively m
moyeties between them yeOding and paying therefore

unto us our heirs and successors such rents and servMCS

if any be as were reserved issneing or paya,ue <>ot of or

for the premisses or any piut thereof at the tune that they

became f(»fdtcd to us for the said treason. And of our

fartto espedaS grace certain knowledge and meer motion

wee have given and granted and do by these presente

for us our heirs and successors give and grant to the said

Alexander Denton Thomas Gibson John Jacob Joseph

Moyle and Mathew Lambe their executors admmistrators

ai^ asrignes all and singular goods chattdls leasM terms

for yeaS debts rights creditts obligations bonds biUs

specialties suftes of money and otter personal Mtate

whatsoever which before the attainder of the said Philip

late duke of Wharton did any way belong or appertam

to Um or to any other person or persons m trust for him

or to his use and are forfeited or accrued <w ^whou^
to accrue unto us for or by reasm ol the said ni^ *
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°* Wharton andaUOOT otate ri§ht title interest daim and demand what-soe^a- of m ana unto the same respectively tohave^

^iES^^*" Pj"^"?" fo"- him or to his ,Swsre or are possessed or interested for any term or numbw
ever unto the said Alexander Denton Thomas Gi^John Jacob Joseph Moyle and MaSew SheS
S'J^lerSS'^^" ."^t

assi^ for'Sd'diSSS
""esidue of such tenns J

severS ^uf^T^^-^^^^^9 ""^^^ subject to t£several rents conditions and covenants reserved or

SdtrfoSfJf^l
thereof on theT^'^J^i^S:

SJjP^^'Sfi?"? *° to hold ^ and sineS

& '^^ss- lss.{:;*jai^M

^tr^i^^f^J T,^ *^^^t« incumbraSc« Of£ JdHiUip late duke of Wharton as werejustly d^ and o.^at the tune of his said attainder aol aftw fte Sd d^
tTioTtTS^nS

are satisfyed andpdd^thTsu^hS
D^on Th^F^-^ hy the said AlexaStt
vSwT John Jacob Joseph Movie SMalhew Lambe then- executors administratSs aadTaLSIsfor the use and benefit of the wSlSdv SSe Hoh^SS

SS nfiy •
™oX«tyes between them. And

^r^A P^®^"^e IS and wee do hereby for wot
SoS^ oTr't^ei-^^s

^ ^^L^^ *^ °* exchequer of us our

A^n^^T^ """^ '^"^ the time being to whonTS
»,Ty

appertain that they be fromtime to th»gdtog hdpmg and assissting unto theT^^Denton Thomas Gibson Johl Jacob JoMph l|^?£j
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Mathew Lambe their executors administrators and assigns

in the suing for and obtaining and recovering of the said

manon messuages lands tenements hereditaments and
every part thereof with the {^purtenances and also the

sakl several debts arrears of rent somme and summes of

money herein before mentioned and intended to be hereby

granted to them the said Alexander Denton Thomas
ibson John Jacob Joseph Moyle and Mathew Lambe

as aforesaid and wee do hereby further for va ova heirs

and successors grant mito the said Alexander Denton
Thomas Gibson John Jacob Joseph Moyle and Mathew
Lambe their executors administrators and assigns full

power and authority to sue for and recover the said

debts arrears of rent sunune and siunmes of money and
every or any part or pared tiiereof to them granted as

aforesaid in the name of us our heirs and successors or

in their own names and that they shall and may from
time to time have the aid and assistance of the court

of exchequer of us our heirs and successors for that

purpose as often as need shall rojuire. And las^ wee
do by these presents for us our heirs and successors grant

unto the said Alexander Denton Thomas Gibson John

ifacob Joseph Moyle and Mathew Lambe that these our

etters patents or the inrollment or exemplification thereof

shall be in and by all things good firm valid sufficient

and effectual in the law according to the true mtent and
meaning thereof notwithstanding the not reciting or not

fully or truly reciting any commissions or inquisitions

relating to the premisses or any part or parts of them or

any of tilMsm ai^ notwithstancung that ime and oertaki

mention is not made of the names of the tenants farmers

or occupyers of the premisses hereby respectively granted

or of any part or parts thereof and notwithstandmg any
defect in not mentioning the yearly or other value of the

premiBBes or any part or pared thereof or oi the ymtfy
rent reserved out of or upon the piemisses or any part

or pared thereof and notwithstanding the ill nanung or

not naming of any town parish hamlett place division

or country in whidi the premisses or any part or parts

thereof is or are situate lying and beins ^ >ny other

GDiMiQa iB^eifBCtifn dnect matter came or duaf
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whatsoever to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding. In witness and so fxaih. Wttnew
oar sdf at Westminster the twenty fonrth dsy ol

By Mrritt of privy seale.

G

THE WILL OF MARIA, DUCHESS OF WHARTON

This is the last will and testament of me Maria Teresa
Duchess of Wharton widow and rdict of Philip Duke of
Wharton deceased. I revoke all former wills and desire

to be interred ytxy privately. I will that all my just
debts be paid as soon as may be and hope that what
debts are owing to me will be paid with equeu punctuality.
I ^ve to mv kinswoman Mrs Vickers ibe yearly sum ol
thnrty poun» during bar life to be paid to ber luuf yeariy
and to be seemed i4>on a oonmetait part of my money
in the funds. I desire that the value of one thousand
poimds may be set apart of my money in the funds and
that the interest theieof be paid to Mrs O'Beime now
living with me during her life and that after her death
the {Hrindpal be divided into equal moieties of five hundred
poozub each to her two daughters payable to them
respectively at their respective ages of twenty one years
or days of marriage which shall first happen and if either
of them dye without attaining one of uose periods the
whole to the survivor the interest being i^^yed bom
their mothers death to their better maintenance and
education respectively. I give to my niece Mrs Elinor
O'Beime now residing at the court of Spain my gold
watch. I give to Mrs Mary Magdalen du Salle my
brother's widow the sum of one huiu±%d pounds. I give
to my nephew Francis tlw ^iest wm ot my deceased
brother C<»ierlord all my fam^ I^ctnna aad to Us site
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Frances my earrings and otherjewds. I give

to Hn Fitncrald now residing with me and Bir McDonogh

the sam ^twenty pounds each. I also give the like sum

of twenty pounds to Patrick Durfy. I give to HiM[h

Hamersley of Spring Gardens Esqr. as some

ment of his many years services flbe sum of two hundr^

pounds and also the further like sum to be by hun applyed

according to the directions I have given him and without

furthaTaccount. I give to MoUy Daly and Peggy Malone

my two women the yearly sum of six pounds f*ch d^^I^K

their respective Uves and to my unhappy gu-1 Biddy tne

yearly sum of five pounds for her life and to all my other

servants who shall be Uving with me at the tune of my
death the sum of five pounds each. I feive to Mrs Vickere

such part of my clothes and weanng appaxeU as she shaH

chuse for her own use and the residue thereof I give equally

between my two women and I desire my executors wiU

furnish suitable mourning to Mrs Vickers and my two

women. The legacies given by tlus my wJl whore no

other time of payment is appointed are to be paid m a

month after my death and the annuities are to commence

in six m- ths thereafter and to be payable half yearly.

An^ rendue of my money in the funds and elsewhere

and of my effects (whidi I desire may be turned into

money) not before otherwise disposed of su^ect to the

several annuities in this my will I give and b^ueath m
aual shares between Frances Joseph John and Frances

aedalen the four children of my deceased brother

Comerford the shares of the two brothers who are under

aee to be paid to them at their respective ages of twenty

one years of the daughter at her age of twenty one yean

<x nuOTiage which shall first happen and if either of them

dve bdon the amwinted periods the whole to go m equal

shares as weB to my said ddest nephew at to the survivors

or survivor of my said three younger nephews and m«w
and I will that the respective shares thereof remam vested

in the publick funds under the direction of my ex«»tore

antfll & tame shall respectively become payable but

my executors a» in the meantime to apply the mtorest

for their better malntwianre and education rwpectively

.

AaA I ifpoim m and the sud
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Hugh Hamersley to be the executors of this my will.

In witness whereof I have set my hand and seal thu

twenty thkd day of December in tlM year ol our Lord

one thooaaBd seven hundred and seventy nve.

Signed sealed published and declared

by the testatrix as and for her last

wiU and testament in the jaesenoe of

us
John Holloway.

HARTON.
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Harleian MSS.. quoted, 95 ^
Harley, Abigail, letter to, 116

Harley, Edward. Jr.. on the Duke
of Wharton, 116

Harley, Lord, Dr Stratford s

letters to, loa, 108. «6, 1*5,

183. 195
. , .

Harrison, tnal of, 271

Huveyl '^tisannah, evidenca of,

291
Hastings, family, the. 2
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Hawarden, Gardiner, rector of,

io8
Hay, John, Earl of Inverness,

Jacdbite adhanot, Us oom-
spondence m Wiaitoa, 133.

155. »37. »69. 179. »85, 201
Haywood, Mrs Eliza, on the mar-
nage of the Duke of Wharton,
ix, 19, 82

Heame, Thomas, on the Duke of

Wharton, 20
Hell-Fire Club, the, Wharton

as President of, 83, 124
Henry IV., King, 107, 260
HeniyVUL. Vaag, creates buony

ei wLartoB by pctnt. 4> 63,

H^rt; JMHM. HP., dM& of,

103
Herd, Bishop, Wharton on, 96
Herefori,^ Buto^ 126

s6
Hertford. Earl of, 4
Hnm Camrt, Landgrave of,

Date of Wharton s relations

with, 16, 40, 51-5, 59-64, 75
Higginaon, Elizabeth, evidence of,

291
Higgs, Charles, 304
Hillsborough, Lord, introduced to

the Irish House of Lords, 75
HitladGal MSS. Conateion, viii

Hocknl, Sir Bobert Walpole at,

221
Hogarth, William, at the Spiller's

Head, 85, 86 ; his " Oybters,

or St James's Day," 86
HoUoway, John, 316
Holmes, Major-General Richard,

his daughter Martha elopes with
the Duke of Wharton, 18-20

Holt, John, marries I^y Jane
Wharton, 15

Holt, Lady Jane, Duke of Whar-
ton's letter to, 186-8, 194, 306
— inherits torn bar hnam, 347,

306, 311— probably assists her brother
financially, 235, 248

Holt. Lord Chief Jnstka. Crosby
tried before, 384

Holyhead, Wharton at, 75
Horace, memoriaad by we

oi Wbartoo, 17

Dnke

Hornby. Lanes, t
Hotham, Mr, 89, 93
Houghton, gallery at. 144 nol$

Honae of Commmis. Whartoa't
skit on the divisions of. X33

House of Lords, Wharton as a
member of the, 113-131, 149

Houssaye, Amelot de la, editioa

of D'Ossat's letters, 165
How, Molly, courtesan, 94
Hudson, Robert, 301
Hungerford, Wharton on. 96
Hutchin's, mesMBfMr. avidMoa of,

283, 387

Inese. Louis. Jacobite adherent,

67, 70
Inglesdon. Hew Wallace of, 57
Ii^is, Mia, ev^iaiiGe of. aga
Inverness, Earl of, *m JtAtn Hay
Ireland, Lord Lieutenancy of,

held by the Earl of Wharton, 13
Ireland, Wharton endows a Sermon

in, 180-3
Irish House of Lords, Wharton

as a member of, 74-9, 125
Irish FaiMsts massacre Protestants,

II

J

Jackson, Rev. Mr, 181

acob, John, trustee of Wharton
estates, 202, 305-14

Jacobite cause, the, Atterbury's
adherenea to, ia6-3i, MS* >5>*

169— Freemasons suspected of sup-
porting, no— injured by conversions to
Roman Catholicism, 195— Mist runs Weekly Journal in
interests of, 225— secrecy of its methods con-
demned, 43— Wharton s adherence to, 25-80.

133. 131. i4i-»89, 334, 333

Jacom. Robert, 202
amet I., King, viaits WbartOA
HaU,5

Jaaaa ll.. 35
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James II., accession of, Wharton
opposition to, 7, lo, ii

Tames Stuart, the Pretender, dis-

misses Wharton, 214, 323. 335
— favours religious toleration, 32,

61, 195
his cause espoused by Wharton,

208— his iUness, 52, 57, 63. 69
— his letters to and from the Duke

of Wharton, 30, 32, 40, 50, 52,

59, 144, 146-8, 152, 170. 171,

173, 178, 201, 225
investsWhartonwithuieGaiter,

— amvinced of Wharton's

wudiabiUty, 213— proposed marriage of, 41
— receives the Duke of Wharton

at Avignon, 25, 41

Jarrett, Edward, 301 . „ _^
eMe, oa the Dnke of Wtaarton.

— hi CMrt\f Eti^amd, vU, note

{ohn of l/eydm, 182

ohnson. Dr. UftcfEdmml Ytmng

J

quoted, 99. 106
ohnson, Mr, 290

. ,

ohnston, J., on Whartoo'a im-

pecuniosity, 94.
JoBM. Smb. evktonoe of, 291

Keene, Sir, Benjamin, British

Consul at Madrid, 175, 184

Kelly, Mr, his cipher, 270-300

Kemys, Sir Charles, 8 note

Ken(Ul, cipher for George I., q.v.

Kendal, Duchess of, Wharton on,

227
Ker, Mr, cipher for George II., q.v.

XilbanM, Mrs. landlady, 290, 291

Kldare, 'B»A of, introduces

Wharton to Irish House of

Lords, 74
King, Bishop, correspondence 01,

ix ; Wharton on, 96, 181
" King shall have his own agam.

The," 204
Kingston. Evelyn, »t Jna» at.

Kingston, Dnka of, inttodnow

Wharton to tiis Hobm of Lords.

Kit-^t Oub. The, Lady Wharton
a toast of. 14 ^ „ ^.

Knight, treasurer of the South

Sea Company, 119. 209
KnipperdMing, Wharton on. iSs

Kno^fte. Biddy. WbMtat on,

95
Kynaston, Mr, M.P. for Shrews-

bury, evidence of, a75-8a

" Ladies of London, O, the," 93
La Forest, Mr. in Paris, 53
Lambe, Matthew, trustee of

Wharton estates, 305-M
Lamentations Paraplwaud. or

Love's Mmt^r, by Li4y Whwr-
ton, 9

Lancashire, Lord Lieutenant of,

4th Baron Wharton as, 6
Lane's Masonic Records, quoted,

Luig^olme, John, his intended

UJe of Wharton, vii

Las Torres, Count de, Commander-
in-Chief, 203

Launceston. Wairington. near. 13

T awwimiiti 47
Lawaon, baker oi Bnodqr, ns
Lawson, Miss, 93
Layer, Mr, attainder of, 295
Lechmere of Eveshamu Nicbuas,

Baron, guardian of tibo Dvka ol

Wharton, 20, 40— as a Jacobite gidherent, 148

Lee, Sir Henry, his daughter Anne,

LMds, Dukeof, virttadfayWlMrtMl
in Paris, 29

Leicester, Thomas WOtaa Coto^

ist Earl of. 15
Lely, Sir Peter. Ut WO* at
Woobum, 7

Lerida, Wharton at, 243.

Lesley, a divine, 181

Levett, Richard, SOJ, JO*
Lewis, Mr, evidmoe ot aW
liddesdale, in Paris, si
"LUli Burlero," Luiwpoisil BJT

Lord Wharton, ti



of

limMatiaa Act, tlw, Wtexton
on, 46, 307

lindsey, Robert Botl^ Bttl of.

his marriMe, 6
Lipscomb's Buckinghamshire, ix

liriA, Duke of. Jacobite adheient,

in Spiia, tj*-*76
Lisbuine, Adam Loftas. ViMoant.

his daughter Lucy. 14
Uoyd, agmt of Walpole. 117
Lloyd, proprietor of "Stat and

Garter," 290
Uoyd, Squire, 90
Lockhart, George, his letter to

the Pretender, 196. 197— his uiopoaed marriage, 73— Whartoa'a Mcodly idattoM

Lockhari 9r Gwnge, 8 fM«f. 73
noU

Lockwood, Mr, election of, 133
London, City of. Charter of, 73,

133. M7. 209— Feather's Tavern, 133— Spilknr's Head Tawm. 85. 86
— St Pancras, 348
LoiUbm EvmiMM Pott, Tkt, %:

Lonitm JotumU, Tkt, ixo. 231

Longford, Derbyshire, 15
Lonsdale, Viscount, on the Duke

of Wharton's Jacobitism. 143
Louis xrv. ooMta WtaattaB's

Gelding, 92
Lockhart Papers, the, ix.

Lonsdale MSS., viU.

LonwttMr, Anthony, mppotttd by
Wharttm, 134

Lowther, James, letter to, 143
Lowther MSS., quoted, 143
Lynch, agent of Walpole, 117

Lyons, the Duke of Wharton at,

as. 34-39. i^-y>. 215-17

Macaulay, Lord, on the Marquis

of Wharton, 8, 13, 91. 92
Macclesfield, Thomas, Baron
Wharton on, 73, 83

Macclesfield, Earl of, 187; im-

peachment of, 148-130
Mackey, Patrick, 301
Madrid, DuchMi fl< WkwtoB in,

245. 248

Madrid, Duke of WhtJtOBia, 114,

172-201, 205. 214
Mahcm's History of England,

quoted, 146. 148. 153. 179. 185,

197, 214
Malet MSS., quoted. 188
Malmesbury. Addison, M.P. for,

12
lilalmesbury, Marqniiate of, coof

ferred on the Ibiqais oi

Wharton, 12, 63— Thomas, Marquis of, son ofnw
Duke of Wharton, 82, 83

Malone, evidence of, 283, 391
Malone, Peggy, 315 „ _
Mawi'y, Mrs, on the Marchioiiew

of Wharton, 9, 14— oa tiia Maiqais of Whartoa. S3
Maanen. Lady. Wterton m, 9S>

MuLel, Mr. JaooUla adbMWl, st^

57
Mar, Countess of, lettm tit, 15

note, 82, 86, xoi, 151
Mar, stfa Eari of, his coosia, 36
Mar, John ErsUne, 6th Earl of,

his influence to keep Wharton
in the Jacobite cause, 30-80
— Atterbury's communication

with, 126— his letters to and from Queen
Mary, 36, 39, 51. 55 „^— his letters to and from Wharton,

30. 32, 34. 37. 43. 48-53. 3*-

60, 62-66, 68-70, 73— his treachery, 127, 153 note, 185
March, Earl of, attainder of, 300
Marlborough, John, ist Duke of,

his political adherents, 50
Marlborough, Sarah, Dnchest of,

her rumoured propt—I iut iMC
granddaughter, 191

Martindale, 88
Mary I.. Queen, employs TboMib
2nd Baran Whaxtoo. 4 ^

Mary U.. QoaM. vWIt'
8 „

Mary, Queen of James IL, OB
wniarton, 36, 51, 55— receives WIUKtiMl. a5> 3S> 34*

59, 60— tries to nooaeils BoMa^wlw.

29— Whactoa bonom i^oeo i

59

1

Iff
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Mary. Queen of Scots, Wharton's

drama of, 98. 231
Mason, agent of Walpole, X17

MaxweU, famUy. the, 4
BIcDonogh. Mr, 315 , . . .

Memoirs of a Certain Idtmd Mr
jaetnt to ike Kingdom of Vtop%».

by Mrs Haywood, q.v.

Memoirs of the Duke of Wharton,

by an Impartial Hand, quoted

vii, 18, 65, yswo" „ . ,
Memoirs of Thomas, Marquu of

Wharton, 2 nots, 5 „„
Lienzies, John, oa Lord Wharton,

Uuca!lnue, dpher for Wbartoo,

q.v.

Middlesex, Grand Jury of, lo

Mills, Mr, in Italy 216
Milsington, Wharton on, 95, 97
MUton, John, quoted 87
Minorca, Wharton's plan lor, 188

Mist, Nathaniel, printer, out-

lawry of, 211, 224-231, 246
Ibdesworth, Robert, ist Viscount,

his relations with the Duke of

Wharton, 76— on the Marquis of Wharton, 13

Itoimouth, Robert, Earl of, his

daughter Philadelphia, 5
Mont^pi. I>"ke of. Grand Master

of the Freemasons, 1 10-113

— letter to, from J.
C, 33

Montagu, Lady Mary Wortley,

her relations with Wharton at

Twickenham, 97-101

on the Duke of Wharton, 82,

86, loi, 151
on Lady Jane Wharton, 15 note

— Wharton on, 95
Mont-Ioni, Wharton at, 250

Moor, Secretary to Whaitiui. 44,

48, 51
Mordaunt Lady, 104
Morice, Lady Lucy, benefited by

Wharton's estate, 247, 306,

3"
Morice, Mr, 295
Morice, Sir WiUiam, Atterbnry's

letter to, 224 ^ ^— divorces Lady Lacy Wharton,

^"^iT'tetter' by Wharton. 183

Mottley, author of " Joe mOBt,"

8s. 86
Monnt Alexander, Earl of, in-

troduces Wharton to Irish

House of Lords, 74
Moyer, Lady, her lectures, 180

Moyle Joseph, truatMof WlMitOB
estetes, 305-14

Muggleton, Wharton on, 182

Murray, Hon. James, 160, 169
— his Utter on Wharton, i j7, 161

note
Mnacrave, Sir Christopher, caron-

sab of, 87-91— supports Wharton, 134, 143.

147
Musgrave, Sir Richard, his wife

Frances Wharton, 5, 87 «m<>

Musgrave, Sir Williiun, 3

N

Nantes, Wharton at, 345
Newcastle, Duke of, 94, 96, 185

;

— Stanhope's letters to, 177, x88
— DucheM of WlmtOB ifpMla

247— letters to and from Walpole,

217 222, 224
New Foundling Hotpua for WU,
Wharton's coulributiont to, 96,

100, 116
Newhall, granted Baron WoMtoa
by Queen Mary, 4 ^

Ne\vmarket, Duke of WlUHttoe

at, 91, 9*. X77
Newton, Richard, 301
Newton, Sir Isaac, propositioa 0^

273
Neyno, Ur, enmiiiatioaa ot *73-

30° . -
Nichol, John, Attm^mft Cent-

spondence, laS Ml*
Nichols, Joha, owner of RttMa s

MSS., vii

Noell, Nathaniel, 30X

Norfolk, Duke of, 08

North, Lord, his conversion to

Roman Catholicism, 195— on the South Sea Company,
118

Northumberland, Duchy of,

Wharton applies to the Pre-

tender for, 62, 63, 69. 176
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NortbnmberUnd, Earl of, in joint

commission with the first Baron
Wharton, 4

No4u and QtmitM. quoted, 83,

•S*

O'Beime, Comerford, 314, 315
O'Beime, Bfaria Theresa O'NeiU,

her marriage, i9i-4>

O'Beime, Mrs, dea ' of, 246
O'Beime, Mrs Elea >>, 314
O'Bryen, Mr, in Pans, 163

Oldfield. Mrs, actress, 98
OHeill, Henry his daughter,

Henrietta, ic

Onslow, Lord, on the South Sea
Scheme, 134

Order of Chnst. the Portngueae,

Wharton tfOM«iaBMBben d.
242

Orford, 3rd Earl ol. wilt Ut
galley to the EmpnMCatbertne

i44iw<»
Otieaiit, 3a— Wliarton at, 245
Ormoade, Dnchess o^ te tetter to

Atterbury, 293
Ormoide, Duke of, 271— assists the Duchess of Wharton.

245
Ormonde, Ja^'^es Butler, and Dnke

ol, Ua oo bdMlf of

WbMtOB at Avignon. 30. 3a.

_^^kJ^teb[^Mis with Wtatoo
renewed, 170-9, 214

Orrery, Lord, Jacohm
152, 154, 168— TTcjnio 8 falae

c«!mi<iK, 277 ^ , oo
Ostend UMnpaay, the. 107, 188,

189
Ouchterlony, Mr, Jacobite ad-

herent, 66
Owens, Jacobite adheren
Oxford, Earl o' trial of,— Winnington nei^iew ti

Oxford, AU SooM' CoOafii^ V^uOm
of, ix

Oxiordahire, Lord Lteutwt ^
Lord WbartoB aa. la

Page, Wharton on, 96
I^atine, Princeaa, proposed mar-

riage o^ 4X
Fanoer, evidaoce of, 279
Panton, Mr, Jaoc^te adtaMMOt.

33. 39. 53. 55. 7».
Paris, Atterbury- m, 145, 152-09
— the Duke oi Wharton in, 29,

*7. 35. 4*. 51-65. 215-220, 234-

— ^alpole, ambassador in. 213
Parker, Judge, 96
Parma, the Pretender'a Court at,

213. 3x4, 217. ai9 ^ . .— Duke of, bfi receptteo a nw
Pretender, 219

Pamell, Dr, 181

Parsons, Andrew, 30X
Pawlet, Lord MaMS, «t Twtia.

47
Paxton, SoHcttor to tba Traaaorjr.

XX7
Payne, inad for pabUeatta of

Tht Tru$ BfUon, 140
Payton, William, 307
Pembroke, Earl of. Lord Llaa-

tenant of Ireland, I3

Percy Anecdotes, The, stor;. of

Wharton and Yo'uw in, 100
Perth, Duchess of. jittotaita ad-

herent, 176
FMac Om Great, Ciar, at Hetren-

. 36. 32, 53
Peterborough, Lor^, on the BiU
a^dnst blasphemy, 124

Peters, Dr, in Italy, 216
Pfafienberg, Baron, 164 note

Philip, King of France, godfather
of the 3rd Baron Wharton, 5

Philip v., of Spain, accepta

Woarton's services acamat
Gibraltar, 203, an, 301. 30a,

309— receives tha Doka of VrhHtOB.
172-188

Philips, Mr, in Paris, 163
Pnipps, Sir C, trustee of Lord
Wnai ion, 71

Pic'«ri£>g, Mr, evidence of, 284
PickUU, Yorkshire, 6
t^tt. Ouiatopher. on Wkutatli
drankanaMa. ass

RUkat. Mr. eysteaf, iSa-30o
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Poblet, monastery of, Wharton's
death at, »$*

Poissjr, WhartoB at, 141

ham, 07— taia breadi witli Lady M. W.
Montagu, 98— his letter to Atterbury, 128 note

— on the Duke of Whs^n, 84
Wharton on, 93

Popham, C.okmd Edward, 8
Portland, Uuke of, News letter to,

79
Portkmd MSS., quoted, 103, 108,

116, 125. 183, 193
Powis, Wharton on, 96
Pratt, LordCUaf Jvatioa,WbHton

oti. 96 _ . ,
Press, Uberty of tbi, Doka «<

Wharton on, 207
Preston, battle of, 49. 3oB
Pretender. Hba Old, sss jamea

Stuart
Price, Walter, Under Sheitf, ati

Pryce, Wharton on, 96
Pulteney, Lady, WlMfton on. 95
Pultney, 93
Pmey. BaAi. 8lM«f

RavobrtteB of itfM, tfi*, 9, 11.

Richardson, Wharton tto
of his Lovdaoe, 86

Richelieu, Dm de,

161 note

Richmond, Yorkshire, 143
Ripperda, Ehike of, Spanish

minister, his poUcy at Vienna,

161 Note, 164— Whartcm's negotiations with,

164, 168. 173-9. X83, 185
Risburgh, Marquis of. Governor

of Catalonia, 330
Ritson, Joseph, his prmected
biography of Wharton, ym

Rivers, George, 304
Robinson. Brooiar,

Rl^bMOtt. J. IL. Ub if

Qawtoo, Gilbert de, a

Railton, Thomas, 300
Kaaby, detain John, 8 noM
Kank, Gemal C, prime miaiater

of Hesse-Cassel, 60-2

B^thfamham, Earldom of, con-

ferred on the Marquis of Whar-
ton, 12, 74— estate of, 14, 144, 182

Rawlins, Lord, mtroduced to

Society by Wharton, 83
Rodgrave, Norfolk, 13
Reeves, Mr, evidence of, 392
Resent, the, his alliance with

George I., 31
Rriiquia H$»rmmui, qnoted, 129

Restoration of Chailaa II.. ne,

7, i8a

Wharton, ym, 71. xs8 M*>^ M4.
246 .— on Wharton Midi AUaibiuy.
128 note— on the will of HMfala of
Wharton, 19
letter to, 173

Roman Catholicism, convetiion
of the Duke of Wharton to, X05

Rome, 124, 133— Court of the Pretender at, 132,

170, 172, 178, 202, 209
Ross, Mr, c'pher for James Stuart,

q.v.

Rotterdam, Duke of Wharton m,
152

Rouen, Dnke of Wharton at, ai9-

234
Ronasinon, Gabrid, dedicctaa Ua

translation to Wharton, 107,

264
Russell's Eccentric Personages, vii,

note
Russell, Mr, evidencej>f, 281

Rutland, DvM Of,

95. 96

S

Sacheverell, Dr., Lord Harconrt
on, 187

Salle, Mrs du, 3T4
Samber, Robert, on 13m

masons, ixo, in



Schemers, the, WtartM pre-

sident of, 86
Schomberg, Dnkt ti, • Mil
Schonen, 26
Scotland, border wars with, a, 3— the Pretender's expedition in,

308— Treaty oi V^aa with, tt

Sebright, Sir Thomas, Jacoute
adherent, 147

Seccombe, Thomas, on the Du»e
of Wharton, vii, noU

Sejanus, Stanhope compared with,

Selby, Bab, oyster woman, 83, bo

Sens, 39
c,.<ptecAial Act. abhorred by Lord

Wl»rto«, 44..H ....

178
SewMd. Anna, on Oa Onka of

Wharton, 86
Shaftesbury, Anthony, Lord, on

the Marquis of Wharton, 13. 14

Shakespeare, memorized hf Hw
Duke of Wharton. 17

Shaw. Sir John, on WkMtoa's
eacapartea, 84

ShdJey, Dennis, 73 _ _,
awpiiard. Jack. WlHrtaa'a vma

on, 149 .

Sheridan, Thomas, JaooUta ad-

herent, ij8-i6o.
Shippen, mt, jMoUta

Slm4ri«r. CbMlMjMlM^^
^jnoMor to tta Didw of

ShrowriMcr, KTsnrtoB. ILP. for.

278
Sidney, 9ir A^anoa. trial of,

284 ^

Skeen, witnesa in AtlMlNUjr'a

trial, 275-8
Skenett. Molly. Wharton on. 117

Sorrel, Brother, Freemasoo. 113
Sontbesk, Eari of. complains ot

Wharton's lashaM 4Si SSi iB
Paris, 59, 64

Smitii, John, witneM, 183
Smith, tajor, Jacobite ^^dherent,

152
Smith, Mrs, cipher for Southesk,

q.v.

Some Eccentrics and a Woman, vii

Somerset House, HeU-Fire Cfaib

meets at. 83
Soraa. Brate. Wnmmnt, 115

South Sea Compaoy, Ikt^ ^^^'j^
ton's speech 00. txio'>*>; Hi
failure, 124, 109

South Sea Stock, Wharton't
speculations in, 91, 93* i°3

Spun, Queen of, her oppositikm

to Wharton's marriafe, i9i;4

— receives tha DadMH of WM^
ton, 246

Sparre. Sir.

^ 3a. 34. 64^
SpeOator. The, 134 ^ „
-Ivd. V. dedka*ad tottalhr^ria

8s
Stafford, Mr, Captoia of

247
Stair, ist Lord, 65
Stair, 2nd Lord, Us treat

of Wharton, 36, 37, 64-66, 68,

70
Wharton's wittv re^ to, 64

Stanhope, Earl o:i, his reply to

Wharton's speech, followed by
his death, 120— Whaxton on. 93

Stanhope. Sacwtw

177, 184. 188
Stapietaa, Sir William, his ad-

herer<« to tiM Jacobite cause,

44.'< .57
Stareniierz, 93
St Asaph, Bishop of. 29-^

St Asaph, Tanner, Kshop of, 109

SteMooer'a Hall. Vtmmmm
meet at. no

Steame, a divine, 181

Steele, Richard, dedicates Spec-

tator, vol. V, to the Marquis of

Wharton, 13
Sterne, Laurence, member of the

Demoniacs, 83
Stewart, witness at Atterborys

Stawart'a Tower, Oxford, 109

St GertuiiM. Jacobite Cant at.
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St Gerauini, Wbarton at, 236,

339-41, 344
St Udefoue. Wharton at, i ?!

StilM, V, AttM—y-OnHil,

oi, 103
StirUnc Mn A. M. W., is, 96<M<(
Stowe, MSS., qaoted, 94, "6
St Petersburg, 189— Hennitwe, 144 note

Strafiord, Earl of, Wharton on,

148, 132— Whartcm'a letter to, 73
Strangwaya,llr, Jacobiteadberat,

147
Stmmrd, Dr ^^lUaBi. r.inon of

Chritt Ckardi, Oxford, on the

Duke of Wharton, 103, 108,

116, 133, 183, 193
Stratford, Fnmds, witness, aos
Stuart Papers, the, yM

qnoted, 33 gt sea.

Staart. Sk jMnw, UDsd

Hantietta Howard, Conn-
I of, WlMurton's acquaintance

with, 97
Sondeilud. Eari of, des^ of,

176, 293
Surenne, Atterbury at, 224
Sutherland, cipher fot Luidgrave

of Hesse, ^.v.

Swale, the nver, 90
Swaledate, Daka of Whartoa at,

Swe^L, its relations trith England,

46. 54— its relations with Hesse-Cassel,

40
Swift, Dean, 011 the Bfarchioness

of Wharton, 14, 15— on the Marquis of Wharton, 13— aatiriaas Yooag, 107— Whartoa't ntatiou with, 76, 77— Whartoa on, 181

Tadtaa, quoted by Wharton, 135
TaObot, General, as Lord Lieu-

tenaitt oi Irdaad. iz

Taaaar. Dr Thomas, Caaoa of Ely,

oa Wharton's beneficence to
AH Souls', 109

THafona, Wharton at, 251

Tatter, Tkt, 134
T*Umuicku$, Whutn'a

tion of, 339
Tamolt. Sir lUdwrd.
ofttaMudricoMi of WhvlMi.
14

TempU Bar, vU neU
Test Act, the, opposed by Lord

Wharton, 7
Thame, Oxford, 102 note

Thanet, Earl of, 90
Thomas, edition of the LMtri of
Laiv it. W. M9Hlmp$. t$ 1

Thomas, WiUiam, o< Wearoe, 8

Thompson, Aadmr, sn
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